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Terrace h0ckeyhero,wins 
MVP at AHL.Calder Cup 
after leading team to:win 
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the church's outside trim last week. It's being done just in time for Christ : .: Kopee says .while .the 
Lutheran's 50th anniversary celebration this Sunday. . s0urce.f0t he blaze hasn't "been deiermiimd;: it wag ROCKY DOAN el the Kitimat-Terraee Unit Grow works to put out the fire of f  
C h u r c h  notes:50years defnitelymancaused. Krumm road Thursday; It took 31 men from the Unit Crew and the Thornhill 
• . . • -. He.thai it's.difficult to Fire Department to get the blaze under control. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
ith s,., rvice this Sunday p0s i t ive ly  de le rminethe  ' . . !  YVIAI . . / '~  ~'. , ' " cause ..0f fires, .1 ke.this one .  .. "fighting. . forest,, fires. . . Kopec ."estimated.. . . the.. this are typ,cally. • tile result... 
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MEMBER~ OF: "christ i :Luiheran ."!.Thechureh.alsohasanew:pastor,:. See:~s0meone. th row .a  r elatigely, .unpopulated whs already around $8;000, and.saitl?a iot.0fthe f ires 
Church here andguests gatherJune:20 Margaret Poweil/who. was.offM~illy mateh::t0"kn0w..f0i~?sure~'.: thei'e.".,das ome concern . :. We : .haven t,.. had"..theyresptmd toare'started 
for a mofningservide~eelebrating its insthlled~ltinel3~ " '.. 
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"Livability Of.communities i  enhanced when more ~[~ 
shops, services:and :aetivitiesl are-elose at hand .for child- 
ren, youth,; seniors, •'parents and-commuters," one of the 
report's coneiusions:states; " + :. . . : .  ~ :  
"Preserving pedestrian-friendiy vital.: c:ommercial ~,,~,~(~:, 
cores'; with heritage 8tofefronts where theselexist, is also ~}, ,~ 
important for maintaining-a e0mmunityrs sense of identi- 
ty and-enhancing.its'attraetiveness totout'ists," it addsi 
"Increasingly, c.ommunities are focussing on ensuring "
that they have an adequate Supply :el Walking and >cy- 
clingtrailS, and ;areas.of iiatUral::beauty where+people . '~  
can swim, hike,, ski'. ~iiid m0untain bike :wiihin their mm 
n icipal limits "or- relatively, elose:by,'.': ithe repOrtsays... 
Study pans 
Terrace as  a 
livable place 
TERRACE RANKS low for overall quality of life.when 
compared to other urban locations in B:C.,.indicates a 
wide ranging report partially financed by  a federal gov- 
ernment agency. . + 
Its 20th place ranking of  24 locations is mainly dueto 
what's called:"'economic :vitality," according.to Sprawl  " 
B C .  Repor t2004,  commissioned by the"Van~ouver Foun: 
dati0n Charitable o~ganization~ ihei:federal Wesiern Ec0 :  ~iii 
nomic Div'ersificafion :agenq;, and., an :American:agency; 
the Bullitt Foundation. ' --. • i . .. - : .. 
When it iC0mesito!eeonOmie v!tality, Terrace is 
ranked 23rd: of the-24 Ioeations.:But i is 9th for what's 
called "tirban form", defined as howa.city is d.evei0ped 
and 16th for .what'.s  !ermed iqivabi!ity.'7. . . . . .  
Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson are first, second arid 
third onthe :0~,erall. qUalitY of life s(~ale while Smithers 
is 7th and Maple Ridge; istast: : : -  " " ~ :-:: ' ' " '  
The reportismearit.to draw.connections between the 
factors, that make up quality Of:life and provide ideas on 
how economic growt h,iforexhmpi~, . can' iake place 
while paying attention tofaet0rs.such as recreation and 
development planning. ' - . : .  :... ..... 
It keys on meth'ods municipalitiesmay use toreduce 
dependence upon:vehicles for eve.ryday use. 
The report d0esliiot-outline Specificallywhat i feels 
are problems in Terra°e; preferringiiistead.to ran k .!Tow :: 
the cit~/fares by using censusandother data relating to 
housing densiiy;:road:infrastrticture, homeownership,.the ~I 
number of book stores, and size'and numberof parks and TERRACE IS going to need a lot more amenities 
playgrounds:. : . . . " . "  . " : : :  such as the Grand Trunk  Pathway;  being enjoyed 
Rankings on economic"vital i ty,  were determined,by here by rol ler-skier Terry Brown, if it is to increase its 
the number of.:businesses::relative o:population, the un~. 
employmem rate, nufiaber:of~s0-e~ilied:,neff!econbmy7 i quality of life. At least that's the opinion of a new 
. study.re eased just  last week. FILE PHOTO 
businesses keying on new technology,-educational levels 
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D Max Min Told 
YA Te~p Te~p PreciPmm 
4 22 .3  .10 .8  2.0 
5 1.8.8 10 ,8  T 
6 12.8 9.3""  14.4 
7 25.8 . 7.9 .. 0 .0.  
8 n/a: n/a ": n/ai,, 
9 " n /a  " i .n [a . . " :n /a  
10 20.3. g,2"!: ~0,0 
Vehicle Condition:• ,
• To minimiZe vehicle pt~ol~lems :whije 
tr: veling ..ensure. regu ~tr m: ntenance 
checks .are c~trried out. prior'.to and 
during any Ior/g distam:e driWs +to avoid 
a break:down 'on+the higFtWay.Head 
and clearance liglits~..tire pres,sure glass; 
wiper blades:'-and vehicle flO'~ds al 
should be checked reguhirl?:.,'md piioi' 
to any long distance tr.'wel.. 
D Max Min Total 
A Temp Temp Precip 
Y °C °C  mm 
4 24.4 7,4  :0 .0  
5 28.4. 12:2"+: "0 :0 :  
6 27.8 13.6 ' 0:0 
7 24.3"'. 12 :ii',O,0.' 
8 23,4 11.3 0 ,0  
9 25 ;0  10,2 ,0.0 
10 26:0 10 .8 ; :  0.0 
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~ h e re  ~ As -.- . • 
isa Strbng?gr0dp ofpe0ple ' 1 ~ 
in thiS town Out there.mar: : :~ 
keting ::the.:town;; And, it'.s " 
going to. work;" said Love: ..................... 
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.... Locals say voting method 
 :,:must become relevant , 
: , . :  By REBECCA COLLARD size of ridings to incorpo- ~ " " 
• PLEAS FOR more propor- rate proportion representa- 
: . ..... ...tional representation, were tion into the system. 
i . . . . "  :, : coup led:  with concerns "Look:at Our r id ing0f  
i::i,.: ' , . . .  " about  increas!ng: tiding . Skeena-Bulkley. Valley," 
ii: :, .'::; v: sizes at. thel citizen'is As-.:, pai d Wing pointing t O the 
?. . . , . . -  sembly, session, in 'Terrace Slzeof  the region's recent- 
~'i"i.:7- ".:.June 18. • .~. :.. :.. :: : . :. i ]Y' recoiifigured federal rid= " " ' " 
:/-:;.::..~.'ciaf.:gdvernmentfollowing : Several"residenisraised i. :..;, i 
!.! ., :,:i. :' ::~heMay-2001 provincial..~.."'conce/ns ihm Iocai ;repre- 
i" ' . .  : " .:/'eieCti0n;" tile ':assembly. is. ..sentati0n. Would be further ii!::!;ii!;iii';ii~i!:::i::'i!~::ii:i i 
[" '1 r ~ "I+~ 1' ~"'" :Opinions from. Br i t ish"Col- ' .  ,:They stresse:d' bo ih the ;::~:.;;,:.~:~:;~..:~,:~: :~ ,::::~z::~:i~.~.:,:~,.~ i 
!. "" i. : / ;  " Umbiansabout our. elect0r:" :::vast range" of. interests :~';%):,.i:i::,ii;.;~)!~:2~:o~,~ 
ii". :..i.":. .. a l sys tem. . .  .. mr " l '  : " I ":1':: '  " :" ' ' 7within the :  larger ridings:, i 
i ~ ':.. '..". !; : i..The :" 160: randomly :.se;:.,.and the  difficult forMLAS I i : ." :;:  ieeted : voters.l.have.: .been ;..of ~,isiting.ahd?i:ampaign- 
:: . g iven the mandate of-"ex- . ing in these areas. " 
amini'ng -I:B;C;"s present; :.7' • : Bii/ John Hart, retired 
..plUrality v0[ing:system.i .  !i..:: college, instructor and:hhs= 
. ;:!:If they .determifie it's il!".band.of skeena :assembly: : ':,, 
'. " ~need.0f:.an 0vOrhaul~they ~ delegate sandraHai:t, dis~ • ~"'-. 
• ' :..i.wiil.i. rec0mmend .altera-:. : agreedl, that"this Sh0u ldbe  " i~  : 
. ;".. :..: .dons in December, : .  : " . :.: peo,~ie S, top coricern ... / . :  , ~;....~ . 
: " i : i , .  : .The,-reC0mmendations .: :: Dent  getcaugfi/i iupin i . • : .  .....;%:.::-..~(..~!i:~:i~. : :':.i 
. ,. :i:.. wili:.g0 t6  referendum:next.! .local representation, i 'sa id5 ;./:. '.. ::'..:::.-[' i :!:.:".. ~"!~: :~ i i~;  ~ii ~ il il ::::il 
. . .  : ....May.at,.the?same time as" "Hart .~"Lbcal  representati0n.:i :.. '. :..::~:i i.i~.!:: :::: if:; 7:~;4~'~1L ;' ~ii!i~i~.~: 
....'... .. tton..-'. .-.=.7 .... :.:-.-....... .'..:/ He saysa  new.s#stem"::. ;:".:: . .  ::.;'::5 " ' (  ! . . . . .  . '  - ~ 
- .  ..:.'.i .':ii A!!: the.loeai .presenters .:. Couldn t lowerthe :level of (, !:./.!" :, _ ! :"~:.'.: i ii ~: !:~. i ~ ~:.. ' . • ~ 
: -  :.:,.,i!'.at.the::.Terrace :.meetJng.:lOcal advocacy:,explaining-": ii~i~:i! :i:?.:.'i-:.::.::i:/-~/i~i.ii:::.:7 : . .  ~. • - " . . . . . . .  :i} . . . .  !:.:.:: 
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.:i. .:. : .;/. . prq.vince?s current'.elector-,, ...terests; aiready.:,/ake ;the ~ i  ;' ;/'::':':~¢/:::!' i:::::/i/ .",::... :' : .  .:- ' .. . . .  . . . / . . .  i i " ,  . - .. 
; . : .  '....:al system-. . :  .....,! .:.: ."backseattopar/y policy i--:":i "~i~:i;:- !"::-.~:::(i.~~:ii~. ,!~ ~: . : ; :  . : . .  : . " i  ' ,  . ' " : " ' : : . '. - " 
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: ; .  ~ ,  ~l¢irCig~i~hangc~Sit~:tvth:hY :. :~h! a~SeS~lmblYh~m3emb:r: SANDRA' HART sits 'witli ?6ther citizen's Assembly members:at: heir meeting in 
r . waywe ~ote. " " . . . . .  : meeting tO: rn/ike a~: Clear . TerraceJune :8:~The:Assembly;t0ured .the northwest last week. 
; :: : ,.;:"-:)While . these .  cal lswere .:and: passi0nate." .recom, " ' = :  : :  I " : " + " " " " ' " . . . . .  ' " " I ' ; "  ' 
. 7 /  .: ec~aoed hyi, many.-wh0 at "  mendation'7.:  :.: : . ,  / :.: 
i : ."".  !:tetldedihe nieetin.g, some ,. He fears..:tlia't the' pro- 
" : :expressed •dire;-c0ncet:ns.. vinci~il government. would 
• " ... aboutthe-possibi l i ty that eas i ly  dismiss ca l ls  for 
• "i.."i :electOral :. (ef0rin ?;coiHd ..;dhange.:i:.:ithat ::w:eren t
" •mean "increasing thei: siZe ,.backed by a:strong.voice - 
o f  ridings " :- . . . .  : : .  , :  " .. Terrace •residents .Val 
' . . / ( i . . .~=: Forrura l  areaS, such::aS": George and"iKeith OlSon 
• ...._ the:.'n0rthweSt,: the  gee-. CoUiitered"'with reCom- 
> graphicalarea that.each' Of' mendat ions.  -.that.. voting 
:":. the.MLAs i'epresents i is ,al- 5. Should be.i rondeleasier to 
. ready:.!arge. ..%.. . " . : . .~ :  :help combaf~deelining V0t- 
_ . compared: ~,ith the:10.  ~ertumout. ".' . • ' 
ridings:?Jn.Vane0u~,er.,-the .i" .0ison:suggested .a.test 
-:" ":. ..-/. .Skeena ." dding ..Stretches.:. f0r.voters..and said there 
• " .. :. .6ver"a large portion'of the sh0uld"be minimum, lan- 
: ! ':. :northwest'and.:enc0mpass~ :.. :gUa'ge,alid mental ability John Chen Wing John Hart .i Keith Olson 
- "=: - e~ .56th :Kitimat: and-Ter:~i:.:- requirementstolv0tei..::. ' 
.,. race.. ' :. .. . : ./.;.". :..George viid he•believed•• involved in politics, more capable• pe0ple...will,.-:bly on  i.Electora[ Ref0rrii"; 
:.. : - . .:JOhn (2heii .w ing .was , .  B.C?s :systeln'was'one.of:  - ."The .svstem"i has to be" attracted to of f ice,  .."callL1866-667-12320r See.:. 
..:.: ~just one.of several.Terrace, the world s -worst . .and  change so. that. votes will • 'Said'George. :'7': " '~:' " :" their'~-WCi~"She, at"w'ww~c/{i:. 
.-,reSidents Wile express co/i:: •.stressed that. it- was deter . . . .  effectively..influence gov- For-further information. " zensassembly.bC.ca.. 
' . i :  ceres a.b0ut increasing :. the~ :.ring people: f rom .gettiilg ernment .seleotion .and " . about the Citizen,Assem- .... " ":: .: ." . . . . . .  
News In Brief 
• TV forum date ,changes 
MONARCH CABLE. 10 .has. had tovchange the 
ates on which it is're-b/;oadcasting.th.e,:l~ay 29 
federal election all candidates forum that" was held 
at.the R.E.M, Lee Theatre. " . . . . . . .  
The next aft: date.iS, tonight (June '. 16)at .Op.m. ' 
and it will be sh0Wn.again :June 17.at 9p  n l , /and  
June 18 at 9.pim: . - " "  " ' 
The re,broadcasts form..part ofare-en~rgizcd and 
renewed package of.progrm!m;/ihg brought o:. dable 
teli~vision watchers.b);i.M0nareh Cable i0.i. . ' 
There.are now ocal features and pr0files.and in-.. 
novative prqgraOimingabofi('thc n0rthwest: i .  ' 
• " " ' " ' " i . : "  " " • ' 
Healtharchitectshired:. 
TERRACE :ARCHITECT: Dancond0n..  hhs been 
hired to design renovat 6nslatMills.Memorial ' Hos- 
pital to-m0ve.the.intensive :care unit down from the 
second floor to nextto the emergency room, 
The$1.35 •million project will allow nurses •work- 
ing in the area:t0.better ~/ss:i~sJ each oiher! and it' 
Will also imprpvepatient care : _ ' 
Th is  project, is to•be ' the second major one to 
take place this:ycar'at.Mii ls.Already under.con- 
struction on the"hospital. grOunds is.a iegional :psy- 
ch ia t r i c  ward: 
Condon. has ;dis0 been hii:ed:t0 design $750,000 
worth of changes to the erfiergency room and radi- 
ology department .aiBuikley: Valley. DiStrict Hospi- 
tal:.in Smithers." :: .... " . : ' :..,= . . : :  : . .' 
" Another. ar¢:hiteci; Ray:.Hunt. :i'rorn ln~ideOut Plnn: 
ning and Architeciure, has been., hired to i:lcsign .the 
$1:25 milJion ;in"main floor, i'enovations-m ,Prince RU- 
pert: Regi0nal:Hospitai -.-: .i/. :.- .;.:: ":.::i . . , . -  . ) . ,  .: 
"The:N0rthwest Regional Hospital: Districtl which " 
. raises money tlltough Ideal.property:iiixes, ,i  put- 
• ting Up 40  pet~ cenr.!0f.the money, while:.the hetiith 
:-!ministry is jbUiiingUpt ie remaining 60 per Cen't for 
the three projects.:::-i-. .".:.i ..:: i i , . .  :-: i i .  - / i  
Com peti: ng " gas }: g re U ps/:" 
decideto'jOin forces 
TWO coMPETING groupSl promoting offshore:oil 
and gas •exploration have. decided ito join f0t:ces: 
The .Pacific Coast Offsh0re:Oil and Gas Associa- 
ti0n, based.in Prini~e Rupert, and. the Pacific Of f -  
shoreEnergy. Association,: based 0n the.in0rthern :::
art :of Vancouver' Island, want. to have  a jo int (  
roup in:place.by thisfail ; • . . . . .  : ' "  
:."-They've beenaccused in the-pastof c0mpeting 
with. one' another and •.working. at cross purposes to 
" pr0moteoffshore 0 land gag exploriition:.. : • 
:. '.The "two groups Oameab0ut. because 'poteritial oi 
l and  gas"¢iep0sits:r~mgefr0m;tbe n0rthc0ast waters 
.i:. between Prince RUpert. ~/ni:ll the: Queen. charlotteIs- 
. lands down t0.flm.n0rthern .end o(.vaficouveri's-. 
:land, . :  ::. ? .  , -  :.,:~? 
::~ :~. !..The tv~o. organizations i'ec0gni/e.'that the iong- 
-ierm i ectinomic and: business:, interesis i:of coastal: 
: B,C, will. best:? bei.:served by having"on e:tcc0gifized: 
• -.:provinoial... industr, y ,  assoc'ation.,.~ a ~ ~t- . ,  press release . . . . . .  
s tated last week :~. ~. . .  ' -  . . . .  - 
• " ' '  " ; : "" :  "":' ' " :  . .  . . ."i:.:' . . ;  . . . "  . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . : .  . I 
:ilEAD FOR C ANWO0 
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l her  
• ii : ii:::,, =: 
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Brain 
• ' :• ~:' : : : :  : :  • :• •:!~ :i:!i.:! :':?•'::i • Your fight Brain: appreciiites . .".::.:!.: ~i : .::: ;. : ': }:!2i. 
• the enduringwarmth &beaut~y:.:i::~:i. ~ ~::~ ': '  " :~'~; " 
: Canwo0d Solid Pine FurnitUre" .: 5: ~il; :'~!~::::i~: i:::: :'::: :-::~ bri0 ,io 0,ou, )i iliiii  I classic.timeless designs hm, e 6iiught '. 4~:~::'i !~i! 
manya discriminafifigeye"and;: . . . .  : .( i:iii~i:~!i : '~: : !~:  ..... 
passes the test:timeafter time. The :: ;. ::~.:~:. 
: superior:sloW g~owthiodgep0ie ': :": . i 
pine evolves 
• developing a:warm:amber i~atln~i:' ...... ' 
with exquisite grain p/tte/4iS '•!::::. ':i. :•;..ii 
' not.always:thought about aiad ~!  
. realized. Your righ~ bra in . .  ' ill,i: 
thanksyou for the "t;he : .':- "~i ~!~:: ii 
should be patented.., Breeze,:, • . :'~" ......... ,:: .... 
To:Assemble'.easeza,bilty O f. .. .:..:...:: . .  . .  
assembling th is furn i tureal l t0  yburse!f :/:: - " 
without having to haVe:a2deg/e~ inengineering:.: " 
" Quite p0ssibly ~he right:side:of you ]lust .1oves 
; " i  I Sul~) 'iOr S, 
• : & Maab" l  
n ! , Fa~tehti~g 
~:,~/2L~.,'~],~,~-}~...:..~x:~ ~:,. .:, •~, ~::.:~:,;:.~s::~.~•,:.~:::- ., ~ • • :  . . . . . . :  
: Q :; iK .ql I n:•: 
;::: :::: (:: !!:::: i ): !~:i~.:;i! ?( (:j: api~ehls to yo0rieft brain:out of: 
. i::.,;:! ::::i~!i ::~!::i ~co~eh'~ense,"It•deifiands qUality: " 
' ~ ~  . : :  -~ ,~ ; ,  , . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  
i i:::~i~i~ :~:, .  'and m hard nosed about g~eat vhliie i 
: ::!:i~ ]::': : Youiileft brain knows: the :importance 
qualitYsuperior!constmcted:: • 
~:~i~:::~ :furni~ure4ht/t :usesbnlysolici Wood and . 
, :~,  - .  e~aLto-metal fasteners to kee ~t all 
~ ; :  i :'~.:: r0ck SOlid'fight ogethenY0ur left brain. 
?: :?:. :: !-'apprec(ate's the.Tact, hat Canwo0d ha~an 
:~i~ :i::. i.: : ":. ~e~ety• daY low ~ ;p rice,piCk~it,up ,an d 
il :!': ::!: 7!:~:':!~:::i.. : take i t  home'withyo'u prideguarantee. 
"~'~:: :":{ ::' ~:;!::i:: :  SO; ihe leR br/~id really folloWs l~he 
~ ;;:" iii!i ~:  i/impo~tance, ofth6 arrival ~ifCanwood " 
:' ~ :.I~.:II 'i.i~i:: !.i!t . ::.': Factory:Sedon~s'i which aiwa3ts :arise 
~~ 'i:./:'•':• : !•:'::'~"!• :. !: in lin~it~d 6pp0rtunity b'dys: thaton ly  
~::" • . .cornel around:.onCe Or twice, a.3iear..Cheek : 
. ' these priees.0ut ~left brain- 42, round:dining table:" 
$169, oid::style bmputet"desli,same prii~e:The 
fam/ms EHka.'eight:dra~er::dresser:n0w only $44~9. ] 
along with.the:goi-gd0US BUddied6 bed. double size: I 
(.•• ••• .5 :  : . 
i! ~ 
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LOTTERIES, casinos.and hingos may seeml}ke 'i:i 
innocuoUs.if isually"doomed attempts at gett{ng:i :/[i::.i~:)i -i::iiiii:}i'iii~ ! i l ; i f  ~;}.- ))/):!" :.i!i 
rich.quick: . r . . . ' . . /  : . . . . . .  "; :t..:i 
But they rein.essence a tax on the..poor -.a:re-.. :",,' ~ ::- 
lentless, :concerted .raid: on the wallets of/those./- " : ( . . .  _ ::." ;i ". :.....:." - :;. ::/ 
who can least.affordto pay.::; :::. :":": '. ,.:. :.~ : i .. ..~ ,- ,: .... ~ ..... 
And . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :pump" . .  : stats: showi:they're being used t0 " " 
more and more money.out., of theplayers!and ~into ...:. : . . ." i . . .  i 
prov inC ia l i  co f fe rs :  :. : .:. ' .: '. i  i: .. ,.: ':.:.";. ::, . . . : . i i : , :  .7: .... : - .  ~ - ..: '  :. " 
. . . . . - .  . .  " 
Total gaming .profits for:the province.totalled : .~.., I 
" '  . :  ' " . " T  : "  . ' . - '  , 
HAb TO.  PASS 
ON . . . .  AT'fEN  
 ALP: 
STATE/FuNE U:: :'i::::::i'i!:: ii.: .:i;:: 
: :'.. : ' . " . ,  : , . .  ~:.:,::':.':/,,:,::,:...:...¢.~-,,:~::-:, 
: . .  
: r:KI ME MINISTER HARPEK? 
I UL "f po, .,_M RTIN LOSlN6 I hTTLE OF oLi-IICAL LIFE" POLLS SA' NO :' ': 
 'CHANcE OF RE.COVEgY ---7-. !! 
$670. million i~n..2002. That's projected?0 reach i
$850 million.:this y ar and crack $1 bflhonm 
2006.-, potentially :rivalling-government income 
from the.f0re!t: induStryi""".: ':'. :" .:: :. i. ':"." " : 'i:~i :-: : '::! 
All this under apaay-that-promised.nott0 ex-. 
pand gaming. " .. • :..,...:.. : ...ii:; / ..... . . 
Now.lcomes w0rd the proVince! is. on astealth 
mission .toi-.addi..sloli: machines i. tobingo,;halls;. ' 
which aret0 m0rph .ioq¢~d becoming.casinosl '/"-.: 
They i/e"to :evOlve i:into.. ~hat..B:C~. LotterieS..: 
plans to euphe~Sti.ca!ly call.commt~it ~ Ga~ng ~i: 
Centres;whicti:c0Uld also' begin serv~Ing, alcoh0i.:../.. 
Local ~' go v ernm:eni~: approVal 'is' m- theory.re ~.i! 
quired before :Sl!0ts. Can.",~iveilA!~d; ~ as:Jongi as.:i 
that condition holdSand isn't. overridden,Terrace 
shou ld :be :  safe,. :'!..'.:. -:..:-: :.:.:. ::" !. . : !":. .":,  .: ,": 6 .:..: .4 
' " .  . " :  ' :  :; : " . .  ' . ' :~  ' . "1 : . " :  ..... ' ) . . : : " . i  .:: The last ume acasmo.wasproposed for.Terrace 
city councilnarrowly:defeated th :idea? " ..., " 
Council: als0 wentOne siep further and:passed a:"" 
bylawbanningSlotmachineSinTe~ace.. : :.-~.} . :"" 
It may now:ibe that measure that Wiil:help prey:./ 
ent the arrival:0f the~slot machines{at!thebingo- 
ha l l :  here :  -.: :.: ::. .  " ,.)::" :~., :.. "? ....: . " / .  ::., . . / i  .., !-. :.......:: :-:.: 
Interestingly" it ~asfonner city.: councillor Lin::. 
• da Hawesiian:acti~e:B.CiLiberal,.Whospearhead~ : 
ed 'T8~rlh:~ei!:~ i"/16-'s'lgis. byia~',. ~ilcti ,..:s6me :"on" 
council pooh-poohedas unneCess~.politieldngi: . :. 
Back then it was the NDPgovemment. thatwas. "
out to expandgamblingirevenueS :anditheLitierais-: 
were championingthemseives as theg0od guYS:.": 
wh0 Wouid.put:~ siop tO it:...-..:" :..:::.:.  . ...." i" "rPqP. "'q "'i'r : 
Thebylaw suddenly.io0ks more useful .!than:}"i. 
skeptics at tiie!time thought : ..... ": : " .: 
" • - - . .  , . ' i "  
Lottery corporation officials say?he Changes, 
ordered by Soiicitor General.Rich Coleman" are.) 
" hebing induSt~:, cormng to stabilize.t o, ; " : i  ..... 
Really ? They'll do a lotmore than-that: While. :. 
bingo profits:.for.the govemmenf dippedl to $i 9 
million !ast.year they're!projected..to- soar:more. 
than 35 0per ceiit-t o;. $68 :.milli on b y ,2006, ~-Wi ih ... 
the helpof.Slbtsi: ' / , :  . / . "  :.,:/: !:....:". "":~".:" i :. - 
No matter .how badly, the.province.:needs the..:-- 
money,it is:deeply wrorig toadd Slotmachines.in 
. . .. : . .  
the northwest. ' .  " :  ' - " - :  " . . .  
Afflicting, anieconOrniCaliy despemie people :?. 
EUNEI  
'Out Of Province $65.17 (#$4.56GST)=69.73 
Outside :0f.canada (6months)$156.91(+10.98 GST)=167.89 
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with the scourge :of addictive., slot machine game-.....:bei0ved .Wife of M: .J to.wonder at their daughter.: ..deserve.; grave-', 6onseq'uen~es,:".:.::... 
bling inthiskind::of steaith:aSSauit:iViabihgop~ir2i:/ :."aged:58 years." i. ' . :4  staggering~under the weight.Of ',. .They Sh~Juld befe'quifed to:.pay :',..'::.. 
. . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. ::: :Understandably c0nsternat, .CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  this marble"lump"..,. 0r:her her- : . the  C0st: .0~: tra'nsp6rfing .the .... ../ " 
lour- after •campaigning a ainst .expanded:gain,... ed;:.the ..moth~r :~isked her tee-  nia. " : " -:"' ' " : s iohebhek .  to Mrs, J6hnston-S::: .I ./.:'"' 
' ' : . . . .  : ': : -  " ' .:.nage..:.daUghtei i:whyl. .a .hefty Then agaih,i:as; Notch!Hili's..::... graw a. Serviiz'e' undertaken ::b~/i , .-.. bling-wouldbe truly vile. " ":..;-:" :: . "-:' " 
: • ~. ~ .. - .  . . ..:.. • . . . .  - . . .ii '..headstone was: buriedbehinci way townwi th  three, hotels,, cemetery's. :earetaker.  'Anita:: Chandlet:.Mem0rlals?of ~an'~: i-":. 
.-WaitersSays,!';K ds:'do;~: lot Of" - coiaver: . - .::.: . . . .  " . . . .  - " " . , . • . . . . . . . . . .  ." ' ::". :.%. " '...::~ " . . . . .  her shoes ~ . / . ' : .  ' . ' • '-  ~nearKamloops, . . -... " . ii~ .-. ... 
" " . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ; '  ,. :-The. giri:iiadmitted: slleiwas • 'Howit  j0urneyed400km to things"nowadays,thatparents.. ' . Aiina' Johnson.wasbOrnjiane.' ' . . f :  
i . "  :..PUBLISHER/EDiTOR::Rod:r.,:inkI.. :..:: ~yl00k[ng" after it .for a friend" : Langley has. yet to bedeter~ - don'tknow-abOuiYl . . . .  :...,, il;..1862iin,:NOr.wayl , ti&:0rdi~ig '. ) .. 
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- ~DASSlSTANr. sandrastefanik..i!.i . .:.i ...:i../..-.- Wh . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : .... " . . . . . . .  " : '- ' ~'' " . . . .  " . . . . .  : : -  .: . .  " em~cn tu  wtm her nusoano,.' . '.. olestory. : . .  ::..: : .:. ' . . "  -..Oddly;..:. pOItce,': never .  ," . A.. one-of, a,k nd .b0oken~ - , . . . .  ,. ; . . . .  • .... , • • '. .",. 
. " PRODUCTiON:'SUsanCredgeUr ':/~ ~ .: ""' .- ii. : ':S0meone . spirited "the.: head4..,i .Weighed :.the: headstone.... BUt ::(doorstop 0rshrek-sizi:d:Pai~er'," -'~artin:,mnns°n;~ who now.i'osts, .:  • 
• - , '.i.stone away .from :a gravesite in './fro m.:!ts approximate :size of. ..weight? . " . . . .  : - - m ...anunmarked gi'ave beside' ... 
. SUBSCRIPT ION RATESBY MAIL::. .  i'. bet'-- , :h i s .w i feL : " . . - / " '  :; -~i, .':".:?: i. : -  .... : - : ,  
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i-. Seniors ~S0.98 (+$3.57 OST)-54155i. " i " 
" ' ede""  :" I " '  .a  ' : t i (  
- - - : . . . .  I . . . . , ,  . . . . .  : :  
VICTORIA : - .Qu i te  a Sharp " " years? " i . :; : ". five. Hepromised:noi;to.intro::.'.:-.i". : :  
contrast between the "recent The whole thing.:alsocreat:, ducelegislationchangingiabor, i : .." 
:campaign" visits here-by"ste- . . ,  ed the0dd .sense -oflife. B C.I .i t ion iaws-:iffthe :ConseNativesi: : --: :. 
phen Harper andPaUi Mar t in . /  wing,  o f  the  :party. running-: the.g6~erriment;'.But, i ra l~ri - : .:i" 
• : B0th  men i picked seniors'.  against.their:0wn party:.:. : i.".:: ' #ate mefiabers i Oil mad e i t on : i. - .  
ilfacilitiesi BUt; : appropriately : . ".. so whats Ybu£B.C. agenda i 'i tolthe flo0(.'oi~.thd;Hohse; tie d. i.::' ..: : 
, giyen the..way-the. ¢amp, aig n i s~.  Harper .  was. JaSked?:. Bi'itish,. ,aii0w!a,freetvote,-hesaid, .:.P.:?"... :,:. 
: going,. Martin Came ar idwent  . COlumbians, iil~e..other cana, . .; That .~ Lhighio/ un ikely,;.and ! i: ." 
:?under:a ::greyskies: and ra in: .  " " dians,,were mainly. angl T, at an ~.~ At s..¢ais0 high]y .uniik'ely ihat - . :  .. 
' whi le .Harper"hii' town, on: one  . unrespbnsi~;e -feder/i.! . govern-" ,  any .chafigeS wojuld-,Pas~iev.6,n .~ " ! .  
;." of'thebeSt days thls.year..i ': ".. ment ,  re'said, We.rUn0h th~ ::~vith ~i free ~,ote:; BUt Harper. S: i - i  :. 
..:. ': i . Martin iook 0nly" half-a:d0- ~ .- same platf0rmevei-ywhere;" • i...e~i~sy !olerance". ot'i extreme", . " " (  
:".zen" questions: from .reporters". : .. " he said. .:...i. : ' . ."". :.:.(...:: ~.vieWs on"whatm6stcanadians : , . .  
..before .elimbing..back.. iSn :the " . r,,xa,lrA-,,,-=~-ia,,¢_.,,/ : Harper wanted~ta.talkabouil.. :accept hS::a Compl~x,':difficUlt"' - ." 
bias; while.Harperstood a/~0und'/ : ' PAUL  WlLLCOCKS " " programsl t~or...seifiors: ' a~?..thel i .matterof :per~.0nal :¢h0i~:e.~Wi.!l .  : i . . . .  
i- for40minutes¢idng after han- ,.i ~ victoria istop. But.much'hfiiiis~ ' .. Scare many~,0ters~/.:  . :  .. • .... :: .i ... 
• dlers started: looking edgily ai .: tidin'gs could make the dif--, time was:spent defendink the: .. N0i a b.qdstart" for the. COn- ~ . . /  
/theit"watizhesi:" . ....... '-:: .:.; .:..... ference on June 28;". ?: . .  . i  .conservatiTesagainst.Eiberal :.:ser.v~ti~,es;.. But.the raai itesis ": i " '  
vMartii ididn't have .a  Whole .. . The-Liberals.  made a '  big ii. ~iaims that "the. party:  had :a:.: wili l ..come over i the next :: two ~ .. " ' 
3t :::specific :to"- sa~,,: While pUSh to reach.0ut.to"the prow. :h iddeh side, I 0he.that fan" c0n~i. :weeks  .asl voters . t ryto  figard ";':~'... 
. arper was"willing -most ly  - . .  i lnee last .w,e, kl with-,.the • trary t6Canadiantradit ions:of.  :'.0ut just'what t0ido when they.. 
..to::.~resp0nd directly, to:ques.:.  : Dieam .Team ..- 6r:Parachute L :resplect.f0r indiVidUal" rightS.;.., hiinch...6ver :their- hal fats: i~i:i .,.v: 
i iions. J:. .". "-":.'":.. LI' ii._ 'I-: .,.... i:"{i t .:i ~lui~ -~ ean.didat6 s.un~/eiling a/ ' . . - : i .m not?sure:hoW!~iiccessfu!., i:. Some~ scbaof-gym;..an~i -al "ihe L: ! ~. 
: : : . .None of.. it. mat ters::.that/ m~id6~i0.~B,C;'.::,.p!atform., it..: he..:was, : Several.. questi0.i~ei:S :.: :partieg...tryi.to :avoid ihe kind:bf ' ."i:.. 
much right inow:-.Thls ..~s a ~ .d~dn't really .say:much,. war- ., asked :him to"resp0nd.:to :the.....:m.ajOr ' .mi'stakes •"that can ' :  
.:strangely unformed ~ election-., fling on 0ffshore'oil.and gas,: mmments:of:Calgary ConseN ."change the campaign in .anT in - . .  i~? 
Cahapaign. " Taiking 't6 ;dam-i::: i~r0mising".,s0me Unspeeified . :'vaiNe".'MP .Cher~/i .Ghllant~, :...StanL .:. ,":.:. :ii .... '..,. : ::.-.,... . : . .  
;. p'aigners:fo:r/ail.the.:partias¢,it:.iactibn :on..igioW.:Ops,: better " .;:wh6: had Claimed-th:at-cana,..  : "F00mmei  Harper; did"'came " ' " : ,  
"seems: the only, :consistent :?-roads betweefi :smalle:r c0m~-. dians:whiJ exercised the:ii~ right:. but in:favour of 0t'fshoiie:.oil dndi. .. ::" - i ' 
:~theme. i s  that.. ~;oterS,: in .B~c.. :. muniti~S .and "an.- bverhaUl .of / ' toehoose:an ab0i~ti0nandd0c:; .! gas. devel0pmeht, n0fing:"the' ":) 
: feal.mor¢ j.tl~on :usuallly. hbUsed~ the~;DEO. :4 " .: ~-: ,.): J ~. : ",....." ','_ ~,. ~ i0rs whO': performed ti~em, were i;. benefits '-it:) l~r6ught to..Atlaniic ~ : (  :;.. i. 
:: by.ottawai~i.r! :i-... : iff.-?'.:!~ :..:/.: ;,.,- ' :r:,;~.~".,,Btit ~:the platform -~did '. a-aise~ ;- "the;same,as: the iraqi":'teri'o~i.~tS i''~:!Canada:~in~d ' theof0vi:ncial -~;i~,,J :. . . . .  : 
• (...But .,they h,aqen.r.t.::y~t dficid- :~: ~o,0~P.:ob~'i0us Tqui~stionsi~.if.¢ ~wh0 chopped, off  tfieihaad..bf :~ ernm:ent s:p0siiionll ~he: Li~or:" / '":i: I 
ed  whai.to'.dol aboutit;~.:which ?!".these".iMngs {are" important, '  NicHolas Be i 'g :  .. "i. .. : . : i- ..ais are. BlOckihg ecofi0rnie :} :.i ::: :i 
• explains; the" close VresuhS.. in: :..why .aren t ~ they in  themain .  ' I :haVe astanding"fuie;n0t"t0 .! :growth. inBiCi;::he Said; Sin-" . ;.i : :  
.' the: polls..and-ire large ~hunk. : _ Eibera i platform?:And WI~y do i: .Write about aborti0n..-It does. ' giing::,0U't :seni0rminlsterDavid . ' ... ; 
.ofundecidedvoters:: . . . . : .  :..!. '~ :We. :have to:..send Uj jal  D0-  ."n0t:lend itseif.t0 disc'usSion in , Aadei.San,-",A Liberal -govern- • ,~ 
. . .OneniCe thingabout;that is " sanjhi .DrUid .:Emerson "and.. '-a 650-;w0rdC0iunlni".:.But. that I ,mefit-;, a. Mr ::An'dersOn Liberai" . ~ 
":that :it meanSB.C,mattei;S: ./. "... Dave  Haggard to"ot tawa t0  :". Was"a:remarkably stupidi hate-i: igoverhmeni;i ,~0uid be disas~;: ::" '.' 
. -Tbe  best.-Seat, projections: :. fighi fob- the things !that- s te -  :.fui and destructive" remark. . : :.i. t r0us fo?::the.~:economic,(devei.~ i:":(' :. . 
i~ut tlieLiberais Siightly;atiead : :. pi~en Owen land David:Ander- " ' H~irp& only said :pro-lifers': . 'opment ofthigpr0vince!.:- :::. :. - 5/:" " 
:: of the.. C6tiservatives,;:37 seats.i son :were; suppbsedm be!look; tend. to ..iaik.that.:way;:and he"  !.-'ii!.. wii icocki@ultra'net:cd.. . : i  i i i  
..:; short of a.maj'otity. BC 's  341- ing. tifiei~-f0r the  past :.four.... doesn't.;tMnk -it's very effec,. : . . :  . .  : . • ...... '-.-",: .' '" 
" . . . .  s ' tone"ra lders  qead  .... " " us t  pa  " " .. " !:i : / .  
• . :  . . . . .  : . , . . . .  . , , . . . , . .  . ,  
• MOTHERS who :sn . . . .  - " ..... " ' " . . . . .  " " : "  " :" ' ; " " . . . . .  inches..:wide arid. four inches .weenthe homesteader's i'esting. :. :. :. .., 
• ..'dark corners o f  thei thick; RCMPguess i t  ?0"weigh ~- place,  memorial ized"by .this ~.. 
.: closets. must be  prep 50 pounds,. : .. " . :  :... ",. -,. - :headstone.and.the Closet where . . /  .. - 
. :"uiiearih.secrets: ra'ngin~ . . f, iot., a ::.bautile a :teenager .. . it..was diSe0vei~ed raises..many . ' ". :.""i 
threadbare: teddy.• bear. could :.absentmindediy, .carry .: ":questi0ns~-/..'.. :: -."'-:-:: .:i";.. /.-:",- "! i" "; 
foam chips, or.,a, H< off. Nor W0uldit f i tan average : ': ..... .wliai: :were :.the .:: teenagers" ' . : ~ : 
bl0uge: lacking a siee backpack~ ..:.....:. : ,  i: . . . .  i:.i " ...". doing . in: thei:01dti:mdi~s i .ce-..: ' ..: ..ii.: 
" mummified hot:dog .-Transferrin' 7the.:gravestone . metefv,~ in receni~ears':::ne|ok ;:":"::; 
oaf :bite. ...... !-.. .:?. • from. a:.~ehicfe;., past(l~'arents~i :. bourhOod vandals. wefe ::as-" :i. . i." 
.. ' . : Few morns; ' thoU~ and: intol her:, closet : Sllggesis.: .,signed Coirlmuriiiy ~er.vic:~ i: .. / '  
/iaitifii the .Liffn~!.ey par, : footwork sui:,passing: shenan i : -  Cieanihg.i ui~.the:iaemei~iy,:' .-,...,..: ;.... i::.. 
:, .siumbled on a .tombsl gansby.Three.-sCOmpany.:i:.~.)i .-":i .:i.TfibSe?:invO!ved ::in:: thievlng::: ,i..,:. i 
.: scribed .qn:MematT.: 6 Parents-had.:i0:be .blind not : 'Anna.J01inston ~headstone 'al ;6 . :;::.: .- : 
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It's a suit and t=e world Children need 
!for Burton while" bet ter  Ca : re  than  oft , ,A o , In  a w a  
,., ,,., E : ' wnaz  is. .n.ow , 
message for.his challeng- .Jt's.a commute: It.doesn't n roy  
ors, . . bother me?' he.says . . . . . . . .  . ... 
Skeena s ,ncumbent  'It'Was such a hfestyle "J:.: _ :ByDr . : (~ lYdeHer tzman . . . .  " 
Member  ~Jof, Par l iament  . chfin.ge/- f rom-a fakiy re-. 
" likes h i s job -  rkai!y .: likek '/..laxod; .i'~iid-back s0rt o fex -  ter: hanTH A a the federalpuck:atC0mpaigna playoff  o ,.game..promiseSMost.recently;'are flying 
,his j0b -~-and he  isn i~:abbut i i:sience. to : h"i busy; busi-  • " 
. ,io.gi~e"L'it: Up"~qthout a" .nes~-.su t -bn-a-dai  y-basis  d:Mart in  pledged Several billion dollars for.chi ld 
' ..:~fight,...: : : - : " J '  i ..? .. . .  :?':.-.i: ~vorld,J • ; . : . .L . . . . . . . :  • • . e over':the n'ext.five years  ' : , . . .  .' ~ 
• : :." One week int0the.2004,  i(. :. i t  s:a.grinding sCheduie rl~is isn i": the. first tin, e.  federal Libei'~ils have 
...:: ,. .. campaign and.. the:i{2bns~r~ '. .:weekdays, norton :puts in ,mised major :acti0n on child i:are. Canada 's  kids 
erve.a g0verament iliat wil|' delia;or. " - 
: ": .  :""VailS'e; candidaie~Sedms.re. ~"10,;td, 14-fi0{Jr :day's: When Over: the ias i .decade, .  the:ear ly  clii ldh0bd per iod . 
• . " .-.". laxOd; jd~,iaiJandup fOi-:ihe", he s. J . in"Oitawai Thenl he ire'birth.to age 5yhasga ined  a.:pubiicprOfile and.  
• ~ " Challenge. . : " : .  ::. ? . : "  ,,"..:. : : " f i fes.  fiehie :.On ! We~ekends ae' go.vei'nment reeognkion: A .Naiional.: Children S 
• • • : . I t . sa  Monday h igh land  :;several?t imesa nionth, ~nda was agreedto  in::.tlie late"i1990sl hnd"since 
i: i.t's cl0singin.:on 10 plm..~. ~:"'I w0i,ld say in the last n . . . . . . .  s • . - . ... ~ . 
"..(.:. an hour  when.  any:.otfier."i three-and-a:;half.:yeafs i 've there, have .been-modest  increases .re:federal-  - 
vincial transfer payments .. - " : " . 3-  . . . .  . 
. candidate ~ ,might !well:..:be .Probably g0ne.out  foi,sup- Nhiie some.important;baby 'steps i~a~,ebeen?taken~ .: " 
- . : expected.:to call-it a da~,- per  .. i,n Ot tawa not , 10 re still a 10ng, vvay: f r0m:aC0n iprehens iqe :ear ly  
(.. i . " .  BUt::Burt0fl' cheerfu l ly  . :times, Burt0n:..Says.' It s a [dh0od developmentsii 'ategy.::" .:":..-.::;: .-...".-"- . 
: . . . . .agrees . : to  "an: Jnierviewi :-!busylife.i:So anybody who - ' . . . . . . . .  (et-there is now an:-impiessive body :0 fev idence  
~..: mo.me.nts aftei~...the, jfii.st . th inks they ' re  g0rng..to be. wing thai, early, c l i i idhood, deve lbpmenf  affects 
. . - -candidates fo rum 0f . ihe : . . -p lay ingg01f  in theaf ter -  lth, wel lbeing;  academic  achier, erneSt, and  
" ~ campaignlwraps:up, '- .. , -noon isdreaming:". " Ipetenee f0r.the res t0 f  a per:~0n'S life.. - . .. 
• i ."".There. was .a. bit.:.0f". : " 'There are 'a .feW, ' minor ,Ve know.:that:a chiid!s:deVelbpmentlis~strongly 
" " : ' "  ' ' sn '  " '  ' " ~ ' ' "  " "  ' "' ' ' ' ' :  ' " " . . . .  ' " ; ., : .: .!ping! .tie says;::.i m:on.- indulgences,. He drinks one ueneed by ~ the .- 'day-t '0. :day quai i f ies :  0f the 
.i:..:~. ,, ..-.!he hot ise~! - . !  hadn"t'.qu~.:.., gail0n~of.tw6 iOei':cent milk tronments where he 0rshe  grows UP,: lives, and 
i. :...: ~: .: . i re.expected:that."  " .. i . . a  .Week. and lprb fesses  a ns. . .  : - : :  . . i i . . .~. '". • - ) 
. ?  : : - . .  . .  : His .recordias MP is  up .  . fondnegs-f0r iEngl ish beer, Ve als0 knoW', that".siark, ineqiialit ies . in  child 
/ : " :~ . / .  fo rdebate . in  this election . .Perhaps thai Sa  nod tO. h s eiopment:.emerge Over. the..first five years of life. 
." ....-!.....  what  ~ has:. the'::opp6sition : robtg , -  Burton Was born in se  inequal i t ies 'are related :. to a. i'ange of; factors, 
.: -:. ::~:.:MP-been .able. to. aci:6m- England;  :h l s . : fami iy im-  - ~onservatve  Party of Cana0a.  He 's  enjoy ng the 2004 eampa gn so far. " • including 'fffmii~ .:inCbme..and."educaiion,"parOnting 
.. :7. :..jl;.plish.,-. hisichaiieiagerg?wbn ~....; inigrated:tb..canada when. .  : ' " . " • " : ' :-style, .neighb0ui.iio0d. sa'fefy:a.nd income, love ,  and 
J..i). .I. [Jder.. ":. 31.." ~i-i..- . . . . . .  :. ::..;h~:wasi0... : . . .".:.."."". : way during their first term. SL James,'!. he says; - - federalbureaucracy on bei .: aecesstO:qi ial ity chi ld care programs. .  .... . . 
• " '- .He.. seems . genu ine iy  !. "And  he drives asecondL in.office. ' . " But: a sense 0f. northern half :of  constitUents", '  that -  i:...:, in ..other ~vords~:famiHes.do.:nOtiopei=aie on  their 
own.  Children :Who grow. up "in. safe" and"close-knit  ..'3.sqrl~r!setlilthht.t0night~s:au-.":hand 1993Cadi! lae for thei;: . L ike  most sitt ing.Con- pragmatism prevai lson the ""Burton likes: . . . . . .  . 
... : : : '  . dience seemeds6 interest:  20 ,mint i ie  commuie  to . servative MPs, .Burton.:be. campalgn t ra i l  • i... . . . .  His W0d( may not al- communi t ies 'do  better ; . in :genera l ;  than those from 
i .: ...J j .:ed. in?h is  ' stance..: againsi.... Par l iament Hil l  froin !i the::":gan t f ie - : iast / ierm:  as 'ia - The. ':Oandi'da'tes ."have: ways .gain:-headlines,- but." .dangerous and Socially: fragmented neighb0urhoOdsl 
-:.. : . :  Same seximarHage..:JC.~.!.i".. ~"~:apartment~he,~ind.his.wife :.i: member."of the". Canadian:": beeninvited"t0';,  forums in ' .he findsit re'Yarding " : "  "' .Access. to: qu~l i /y :.el~ild .eare-."dnd .developmenta l  
..... ..: , . . . . . ,~!l .!; ;rr: .Bu:!~n.: i :n t~ An! !bar:  . : . . . . .  ;1!1,.~;;:,[ h~ .succ.es!or..!0:: .-pr~ctlca, lY:eve:,.c.0rner.9:.. : :  '.'.You. don'  t have~,an.Y../ .... P~g~alnnSd;nd ~ehr~l~lcTnP!;~nidse~n~mp0r.tthnttb:efi ~ .for 
' ' .~;! :"housefi01der.newsietter io.~:.= :: Ina:albig.gUy = i need ' :  ihe Ref0rm Party ' the ndmg ' mclud,ng Bel 'weekends,  he. says,..  But . . . . . . . . . . . .  y 
.... : ....... eonstntuents..seek, ng. feed- :  .a  b~g:car, . .he.expla ins:He . .Dui' i i ighis first year in / laCoOla,-arem0iO:vi l la i~e " Ief i i0v i t" l  thlnt- ,~,~,~i,~,, ' invol , ; ,ed in ear l  ch i ld  "develo merit whetl ier we • .. ::- - , . .  ....... , • ....- .- . . . . .  . ......., . :.., ....... .~ ..... . • . i . . . -  . ~ .... o . .~ • . ................. . ' .. . .. Y .. P. ,. . 
• .. :...:.back 9 n. his ParW.S..pos!7..-..:dr!yes.:a Suburban m .the:."office;.Burtonland,a.group ."On B;C.'S"centralebast ' "  ::.with pe00le hnd  lieit~in~ .:.wantto addressourrole.6rnot; :-".. : ... .:i:. .... . 
' . uonon.samesexmar f ia  e ' riain . • : . . . . .  • ': " ~ : "  " . . .  . , -,. . . . . .  : .... ' ". : .... " • - . . . . . . .  " . " .  ' • " " " . . . .  " -. .... ~. . . :_ , ..... : . : ,. g • .- . g. . .  • . .  . . . .  .. -. . . . . .  of:. rogue. . Alhanee.. MPs • : :We tl 'haye  to  .all people-" that 's :why I Want". .... : .Pubhclyi  we spend more. than $6,000 per ehdd on 
-:.~,. : :.-.~tacks :ana~stacks  :of ' : ;He"andAnn are  f re ; .  Wei-e br ief ly 'suspended ch~ai.~er/i:pl..ine.andail .go  to do:this':  i. . - .  :! .K -12  edueati0ti, Bilt We spend iessithan one~sixth of  
: / ( i  '.i JS~UrYeys p0ured." in j -  more :  quent ly i~;iJotted fat :.. Corn -i :.fr0m--'c~iucds '' a f te r " they  : t0get'herl ~,- BUrtbn says , :  -. "He  an~i : i~is ~ siai'f Jhave : " th ig am0unt .betwee.n :.birth~ and 5 years. This eut0 f f  
...~ . -  ..th~n onanyo iher i ssu~.  :~::-..ilmunit3~:e~ents~intl:ie'ri:difig.-vOiced"iheirdisappr0val of." grinning I~ at :the thought :dealt"witl~ tr~Ousandg of ' -point:: makes:: ~0. sense, arid tiae-.!a-ek of  adequate 
' :.J:!:":." :~:BUrton.sayS"82~5.:per i .S.frdm..amini m6vi:e.f~Sti-i!: then- leaderStoCkwdi :Day ' " That w~uld be ihe  besi casel0a~Js L" :everyth ing  ~ publie.: fUndiiig:"for ear ly /eh i ldh0od.  deve lopment  
• . i " ' cent :6f  the pe0ple-wh0.~re: .i. val.on"the: i~olitiCal-l~light : Burton E~,~ntohlly. i.etui~ne~"i.way-t0d0 i (V~hy noi~,, . :  frOm ~utting"a rus~ 0n"a: . :" (ECD)  Sh0u~d be a"eenti'a!' election issue :- " . " 
.!: . (  ::sponded sa id  they i:Wanted:..:iof ~ibetansto.  high':sch0ol " t0 the f0 id  .( : .  ~: - " . .~  : P r io r  io"iais ent ry : in /b  frantic ,~aCationer's :pass= " "~ A recent  , ini i iat ive in: Vaneouver  measured  
. i  .~i. ? .  : theirMP to. uph01d.iheira-. . :  graduat ion?ceremonies. . :" ;  -~ '.i~emai.k.ab'i~,i  now ihai" i~ederal:politics, Burton ran ' "n6r t  annli~aiion io helnin~, " " "kindergarien childt:en's readiness for school in three 
: - : - "d i t " :  : '.- . . . .  " " ' , ' "  . . . . . .  .--.- ..... , . - .  . . . : .  . . . . .  : .,:,. ..... " : . .  . . . . . . .  : :  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . .... r r  . : v = : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • ::. -.". Iona!.defm!t!0n-9 f mar - ./.. It..s all.part of  the whzrl~ the Canadmn A lhanee .and '  for:a-seat.in, the B.C.'./egis-: ' a "Studentqua l i fy fo r  a . . fed - :  ' a reas  of  chdd deve lopment  hat have :a long-term 
/." . • • rmge :::'.. -. '. " .: . " .. " -" • wind:schedule Members o f  ' :?regress ive c0nSei:vhtives . i la ,ure tw ice  ±"and 'lost ! ei'ai grant  after the  bur i .ir.~sPialCt~ °i eall~h ~ w~lt~emgw~nd schoo! 7 7. 
i~.:: : : '  :."~Ta ! :BUrtoh,-:ii iere.::fire ': iPafl iament are expected toi~.have_ Un! ted  Under: [he:  both times ~: - " .  ~ ' reaucracyiet  h~f down. " ' - ...i. " Y " " " Pt~l e -de  i 
i... '-. ~. . : .m6reimportani : isst ie~ fat-. ~. c0pe:withJ.. ..... :/'i, : . .  ~/: .... i C0nServaiive Patiy banner : .  :i The firs't ~x0aS in~1986? . . . . .  "Heialso t ie lped  :PiqiiC~, ~ nei~h~y~.r~ood !;~eli?0sta~oeOde;-rb~psost~ : o t;,re 0e  
/ .-::... iing.ihek[ding.=J:namEiy,:.: .'."-.'.'You've :reaiiy: g0r to ~ there.aresigns.iihatlLilseral When he  ran ii~i-ihe".Atliff J RUpertS vivlers famil~:i.e-:i. . -  . . . . .  !.g. - : p p 
....:." i-.the:Oeleagueted ee0n0my: i - .wh/ehyoUr :weightl .thOugh;:: Party."c0uid face its: mos:t" ri'ding~'under :the banner of ' :main in :"canada on eom~ / Vancouver  as  an~i~envir0fiment ~ for early, childhoOd 
-}. ..;i. ~ ..:As"a.-fofrfier.:e0uneiilorJ: :you:reaily:.do~"beCause iy0u .serious. eh.qiienge " in wal l  J~Soeiai c red i t  "He  los t to  ! oassioiiaie ~rourids"~ tfiree ":: deve lopment . ,  riCti: in  insights as: tO What-we; as a:: 
-~":..:,:. and.  mayor.. .Of.Stewart; :a., don~t.eai prol~erly , . : .  := :."over a dec~ide ""  ~.: :  : " " "  " " ~ " "  - . "  " .' - " . . . . . .  "-"'- :. . . . . .  " ' . " : '  .' " "e . . . .  '" " :: . . . . . . . . .  " : "  : := :" ' " ..:...:-. : .  ,..=:..===~ ,=. . ... ~. _,. :, - . .  - _ .  ,. . ... • .: ;...- .: . . . . .  . . . . .  , : . . . - . .  . . . . .  NDPer Larry Guno. . . . . .  ....... out of four.farads.members , . ommumty,  should..address~.-~n order  to ~mprove the 
• • -troy purr OUm on [ne Io r -  ~ The, hectiC ac ea e"  : "  ..... ' ' ' ~ . . . .  " "  . . . .  : " - " "  " " :: - ' - " ' " . . . . .  : . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . . .  " "  ~" " • .... ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
. . ~:: ..:.,-. . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . : . ,  .,~.-...... . . . . . . . . .  p e. ! Y S ...... ~,., ..~hey.tell me the. worst ..-... -. He :lost aga n , in  ~1996./suffer.?: f rom porph,yrJa;:':,i ~i.~ife~c,h,~!ne~,s~~Of~reY.q~pg.e.st.~,qLtJz;~nsi.~heljnsights 
• : . :  tunes oz mmmg ana.rorest-.:.., little.:-:time~for....,a- propei:."~.,d/i~,,~i~ g0vetnmet~i Js bet -~?when,He ran asa' .  Reform". wfiich, inak~s,./hem aile:r~,ic'i:' : ' from Yancouver are re levan[  to  e0m'munit[¢s~aer6ss 
:..::. i , ry , :Bu/ton .ha s hiadl.tO:adapt~. :~.meal;i-partiCld~iriy: 0hi :the r rotthan iti~ best day ihbti-:. : "~ 'G  ~:~h'/~:d{dntk ;j,~:i~;~-" ~2 ,..v,~.! ,t/~,L~. ~, ~ : . .~ . .  ~,.r:~, ~ .!: ;,;kh{?:~Ofiin-~F,,/, ,v.. .~.~j~:: .... -.~,. ,. , . , , , . .)  ....~..~!~,, ,...: .,.,.~,. 
~ .i=".: ml f fe  as.an:M!],:;":. :i :....: i :. carnpa,gn tra!l,. Wheri. gan;::..-.po~itiOn,;.~.we!.re igo~.ng: t~ .i . inciJrnbent~'l~-.i~l~'~e~V '. i.'j,~ :~en"thi"Soui~h iA.fr Ca.fi.:" j : ' ; .  "Aitliougti:-.ii]:~e .slud~":~]n'di'cated: itilat: .tl~: highest 
.. • .:.. • : . ,  ..~a~e. tn¢:war0robe:.~ the didates !are .whisked f rom.  f indout!  .:. :-:...J: . . ' . : "  ( ...~ mutGiesbrecht. /  -- i, . : .  ~.:: familu-.: iaad exhausted ~iil - " dev¢10pmefiti i[ ."risk:." is :. fbtind in. ihe  :. p00rest  
! : i~ ' :.firs! rime.~Oe:, ver.  ~.ore a . :  .one.event to anothei', i . : ?  .J.:.;.: "-His" party :has::~hangedi ".; .  But fie t 'o0k skeena; ih  i.~iheir.~0imai..avenues of.an."" .i ne ighb0t i rh0ods ' in:  tolwh',. the  largest : .number Of. 
. . . :su!t . .ant[A~e. :  t0 w°rk  Was!., i .."I,,did. have tw0':bbiled." : and so  has the s tzeof . the  ~000 ?as :a . .cahadian .. A I -  nea :. Burt6n: was..finhll ~,i ,.i . ch i id rena i ,  r sk  =s found more, thinly Spread across 
. . . . . .  : h~s first day  in "Ottawa as e s" for break " ' " ~ : .... " " ' " . . . . .  " :: . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : .  : .i".' - . - ' '. .' . • ... • .:: - . _. ,....,.,;. . . . . .  -. • gg . :.. fast,.. Burton. ndmg .-:thanks todechn-  :hance--MP,.  after Mik . . . . . . . . .  ' • . . .  -Vancouver s m~ddleclass ne~ hbourhoods : .. ' . • .. .. . • , . . . . . . . .  , . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  • e able to-intervene . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . g . . . . .  . . . . .  ~Keena 's~v.m2000.  ' . ot~ts . . . . . . .  " - ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " "  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- ' ' : " . ,  . . . . .  " :- . . . . . ; .  • . . . , . . .  ~, , . . . - .  p . . ..out, ..then I :had:a..  mg popu!atmn.m the north,: . .Scott decided r io t  tO. run  . -"Thevhi i"thel~ficl~wall :  . . .About  20 per .cent  o f  VaneOuver.s '.vulnerable 
" :-.; '.. . . .  .,ne00ug!a ~.tlie_.,u.e.at the bowl  o fsoup  fo r lunchand :. Newly -erea ied l .  Skeena- . .  agaih...:! . ' . I~. " i ...:,~.... .., iln 'Fel~ru'arv? i.the,Swer-e'~o-..) . ".chddren. hve ~n. the ;three)!lilgh risk~'.neighb0urh00ds, 
.( :~ . i  .:par~.'~en~a~Yngi~tf~.h00;~":!t ..a:grill~d !:ChjeEs¢."sand.~'i~h .,Bti!k!eylValley is: 324~,000. : :.j Burtoh..eit~s i ecuring an . ing  to  be'~ "depoi':ted; '' eJ}ei.: whi ie / the.  0the; ~ 18-0 per  :cent :.were .spread .across the 
• ~" . . " ;  "~7i;i~=ii p :~.: :_ .  ~ "_ .! . i . - i  for.:dmne.r, because I d!dn: t.. squai.e.lm!lEs;-. larger.-than.'?".-iinsti.ument. ~Landing :sys:  ' Said .i,i. weni .andSai  doWn,  relst.of the.citY;::..,/.,. ,i::../i: ' :  :'i.. i.: . ". • ' .-.... . 
-.,.. ..... :.. ...... ~ .:.Ule~'e.. w.as • me .... nave t ime.: . tor  anyttiing.- England,"Sc0t land,  Wales  tem"(Ii.]S): for theTerrace: : With-the ~mihister and'said " . . . .  I f  thepurp i~Se ld fan  ear ly  childhood: development 
" : -  . commUte.  ' between-  Ter~.  r i se" . : "  " ' :  " . " " ' .  ' "and"  " " "  • " . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " :", : . . . . . .  ' " " ' : ;~ ' " . . . .  " . . . .  " " • ' 
- .. : ~ . . . . . .  • . . ,  ...... ........:... . .  , . . , . . .  . . . . -  . ..... : . . .  , .Nor thern . I te landcom- .Kmmat  A~rnort.amont, h iS" .  LOok:it th S"is ,he~;¢- - :  " .strategy. ~s to g~ve all.k dsa  better.chance ml i fe  and 
:~ :: .!/~.....race,::his :home .base/in this '... Burton, :who-turns 62 in  ;.bined .i :.i i: .~ .-:. " . .  ~. proudestJae~omblishmEnts. :t ion; an~l i~es01ved-ii°'~'ou " : redUce..social: nequa'iit:y,;ihen a-strategy. lt0 provide 
i !-j....- :.sprawilng .nor!horn.. ' ridi.ng,.-.. ~.July/has .weaihered..more... , :  i:. "what;s:. an issue iii thE-! . ICs . the.'davJto=da,¢ du~."-i dbn"t .'do.. it" on. the-', f~0nt  '~ " unNorsal ac-ces's::to the .c0nditibnsithat::suppbri he'a~thy 
i ~ i J .and:~ttawa.. : . . . . . .  .::. " " . .chahge i than I,., most  MPs  "Queen! Char lo t tes  meatis ..t ies: 0 f :a , .Mp '= navi~atin~," :na~,e o f the  I newsi,~aner '' :: ~ child deVeloi~ment is :Ci'ueiai. :-, : i .  ".-':.. • . ' .-: .. '. • 
~" .... .i:..... ~lt'.rea.y got medown, . . . .m ightexpect . to  eometf iew abS01uiely nothing in Fort"  t l i roughthe : iabyr in th ian  ~"  " . ~' " "-:: . .~Nane0u 'verhasavar~ety  of.chdd"care:eenires~and 
! i ' i  d p S J:i)J i ' " 'hi ld deVel°pmOnt i pr°gra/ns'"l~ut fundii ig lEVels a re  
r " "'[orw'i" .l.pr0gram:s~ •are :  t~nStai~iel :" i ie ighboUrhood ': H e, s" :::stu b:born a a acifi t ( ihc~essiSiiityvar,esand:the.mixofprograms,sad 
" " ..... ' "  ' :  . . . . .  :: h0C'Lidens:edChildcare is h:ird to f ind  in a i i i ; :Where  " " 
!i .... = ,:: . By JEFFNAG~.L  . . . .  He l ives  inu  hand-built ' " parents have. the..least. .:J : ;. " ' J : : iF:YoU HAD t0pi f lpoint  : S0.1ar-powered 10g house 2005 election. " " 
- ..." educat ion~where .  
: ."  ".......when .Roger . .Benham's  with .a,l~irge .worksh0p on "We' re  pretty, gb~dl  chi ldren . w0uld benef it  
- " .. .." C0htrarian.Streak first Sur-". 160 iacres :  He  fa i l s  it f r iends," Benham. .says , .  f rom it the ! .most ,  
" v .....faeetli.you.migh:t...i00k,lo: -Woodmere Lodge: . . : "  adding he disptiti:S: tl ie' .:. Equa l i z ing  aecess  . - to 
~.. : .  . "h is :days .asasch0oib6y.:in"..~!.:.Benham how: Owns a v,ew that Green v.bteS ' qua l i ty :care  .Child is a • 
come far.. more at NDP ex- 
• " : .-England. '::. • -. . smal l .sawmil l ,  cutting as- vital par to fan  effective 
L. ' :  . ! :  . :. It: waS] the: eafly1960s."~.-!pen : to  bui ld  :.homes and  pense than other, parties, early ch i ld  development 
"".J.. " . .and  '~.com~p~u!s0ry m.iiitar~;..~i.other projects'.. He .makes  Green Support comes strategy, it Sh0uld be a 
,j :i :..: j;tfaining.f~rl/sthden~s _. i ike..:!some m0ne~"thrOugh that; ['rom across the. political top priority for. .those in 
!:~. ~ J  .e~idets'". here.."-  :was :. ti~e:., thr0Ugh:-.~his i~h0tography spectrum, he said, " " ' Control o f  the  purse 
: i:ii~ "., riot:m: ~i.... . . . . , -"=... . .  :~ '~. i . .  :-and : .by-:sel l ing-. ' f0od. he He's perplex:ed .that ~his strings. ' 
.... • "i~i~ :.:..JBenhah~.. became:  the ":groWs : .at ." :the:: -Smithers message drawS applause: at The -Vancouver  study 
• ~. . .  . fii:st,liri h~s.schoo!'isl.80ry~ar ' fa'bmers markei;! . - all candid~ites .forUms. but also tells us that.children 
. . . .  !"hist0r~[o"i~efuse and.~de-:/ .  ' L i feLhas .g i 'own.some-  that doesn'ttranslate:i in.t 0 whose  '~ . fami ly  
lar e numbers of votes on 
" -.. .... : c l~eh imse l f  a.paCif ist ;"  "what  morel: C Vilized .0f  , g . i ' backgrounds might .put  
i-.i. .~~.. ' ii.:'i.:..:., I d idn , t  :want.:to iearn  ',.iaie,~thoughJ j. . . . " .-.: . ~.~ election day ~.:: - . . . . . "  " .  them at r i sk ,  but who 
. . . .  bow :.to...ktil"..people,"r:.'he' : ' : : .  Benf iamhas  marr ieda .  TH S S THE th rd time Green  Ro,',er Benham has He I ch.a!ks: it uP . t0 .a  l ive. in  mixed=inc6rhe  
" . ........ : : says.. "! sa~d ..tothem,. "NO,: ~ Smithet:S woman-=: a :half-. taken a run at e thor orov nc a or  fe~dor~ ~ ,=nt~rl nf comb~nat!onof.peop e V0t-. : neighbourhoodsl tend:, to 
• ' . : . .  - i , , , ."  '. ' "  ' : ' . . . . . .  ' : ' " ' " - ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " in a amst . . . . . . . . . .  a art or ov ... '. J.:won.t.,::... : ...... . .~..:...... (. t ,me extende d Care nurse : - f i ce .  An:. eng ineer  by  train ng ,  Benham 7i 's"now"a g . :g . . ' . ,a l  p,,!y: . .g  " " Dr. C lyde  Her tzman do .  better than  the i r  
:-i. :.:..!:. ."~Ow..xunning::tor..the.:."-sihce:his.previoias e lec -  homesteader  outs ide of Te lkwa . . . . . .  . :. ernmeml.r 'atnertnan.ror: : .a  " . " counterparts  in  - low:  
.~ set of values and the : .  - ' , : .  Green Par ty ;here ' : in  the  ?.t0ral~rui~s.forihe'GrEens'.ih. ' i , j  , ' .. i " ~ i , . , ' .  • . i .: ' J '  .ten.denO.:..io~a.rd-:~trat.J.ic. j income neighbourhoods. ... : - ' . . - ' . " .~  . 
: ::'...:.'.. j..fede~al ~ el.oct[on; thai.:se-n-., ithe 20001.feclerai."eiecti0n ::' .:'. .-37i don tth ink :we d flare . . . :  I . venever .ever  .vOted i . . . . .  • Y . .  . . . .  ' ..g :.i Inother  Words, mixed, neighboui 't ioods' . lead' to
N " , v o t i n g  :(.' : '.-: :.timeiat.c01oursj.the:5.7;year~.::~. and  :2001::pr0.~inc!ial" e iec-  .:...a Idlon~etre 0fj:ice above. . : . .DP,  j: .he"says: . .When" :i:." :'. h ;.;jj i i" .. :i. :, :!:. :.i.i:::. ~::. : lower.. levels", o f  developmental  ~'Ulnerability.i: than : 
1 f i r s  ~ennam ann otl~er i T :  :: old :s ihinki:ng tothis :day, . /..i t'On; i.; .. : ; " :  " ..: :"i,~ !.:.:: bur 'heads jus t i i ke : that . . . i  i t~:ame!.hete. l  th0ughi" .~: ~ . . . .  , . - : : . . . :  ;. economiCa[lyJ Segregated"~00r netghboUrhoodsl This 
... i" . .c,i-.,' He jdeiibei'~te!y-H~VeS !a . i..A~iother, hod: to . .m0dern  . be!).eve.~t iakes .tifne,' . the ~ NDP.  v~as"iO0. :right'J.." ureens-  .h0pe. ith.at.!. ¢ot~!d . -  conf i rms  the.  need-f0r"polieies:J thaibui ld;:diVersity; 
".".:..... : ~rugal: exiSt~ince....=- he 'd .  .life:..:~they .. have: teievis i0n ::i:.Beah/tm.saysJ'i~ ': . L  .", ... :i . .j .i.~,ing?,,. ; ... : :  :.i. ?J ... I~ : ?,.? ~ :.: ..-change):/beg!tilni~g:. With" / such as: m0rei SOcial.' housingspi'ead acr0ss:0ur cities. 
. .. .:...i. : . . fa ihet-hm.:"make !honey " Sets :,in;: each : io f . ) the" two ~.:.~.i .But:he.noies: Pe=itagon' il.": '~p~ople:~..are s0. i~ui~h.~B,C:; mt~ve.-tO~ardi:.elec': .-: i .Some progress has..been, made, at ihe  federal level. 
'."....~ .:thaCS.. taxed.~ ia.d. :heips: Uome.s :: : . :they: .~.;Sha~e~: . ?epbr i s  :"...(ci~H"i.-i/""climate:. i~Wealihier: here,' t.:never got. :~~t°raJreform. Under a pro-..:.'(. : .The recognit i0n: . : .o f . /ch i id  :~are:" by'. the .: federa l  
; "::": ..~.: f inan~:e:canada ~: mi l i ta ry ;  ~';a~th0u"g~: - :they!re~.-:nb(.~ ehangi~ a greater "threat"i0 :. a .sehsei.0f the"~sOr~:of po~,~ . port!.ona/i:.!~i'ei~resentafi:On. ~.: .gO~emm~ht ."-as:-h".:OiJrner'st0iie.: o f  .ear ly  ei~ildh0od 
.i..,j/i ' .i: '." .'~We : l ive i...~aY.below.:.-:h00ked.up tq, eable,.alsa.t--:.';the~U.S,i.th~iniieri'biism, P6 -~. je r t~ yo u !! find:in:no!:ih~rr/..::.iv0ting. ~..~.~'s!.emi !~Gtee~s:.  ' ..devel0pment:and,l~tOmiSes of  increased fundingare a 
ver me"  B tent~ town ~ " would get at least 15 seats :i : :. ' . .. the po ~. 'ty.:l" .,. enham"e l l i te  dish.~ol,.evEn~an an=" :  '! 'al!y,,'fuelling fa /n ines) : . : .  s '.n:England. -j. .... - ::...:, _ . .  ....... . .  ~ , ..go:od.sta?t."Bui:it:isonly-astait~"":(.:..:~:~..: j..,.i:?".? ..: 
• . • : '  i says;: . , i"ve probably ii~,ed. .: .tenna,:,Btii h is  Wife iiS"{ising :: and massivej movem~nts.'0f :..':.:.. ButBei~ham.;d0es :~ount..:. !n ,.ear!mmer~t ,?t> !hey~ got:~ :. .... ' Wha i 'we" f ieed  is 'a .long-tei:m com~nitment.' across 
:i. j.. .. tactWay foi..20 years?-' :.: :!. i" VCR~:techn01ogy :tO intro-:.  :refugees "in. tile t~is br.mil~ : ..h!s~ NDP rivid .Nathan CUI~..:..EVen-five :per con t ,:0f the i:... .all levels . of:. govei"nn:ientl tb i.buiid ..a." system ' o f  
.: . ! " .  .I. realiy.' resent .having "duf f  her husband io.app~:o-..J(j.:[ioiis,.:i. 'Ji? .~" : :.~: . . ,  :..,.;. ~.: .ieh:=.iwh6se iv0te.lhe .may:: .popumr.vo! e. .. ?:. :...- ... .:.:i. -:pub/iciy~funded~ universal aecess. i0.opp6t, ttttfities..for, 
, ~ : .i any'-m0ney!pai towards ihe . i~rlate, non~violentm0viesJ l  " . . . .  "But ."by.J2020J:thlngs... ~ he lp  .Sl~lit "-".as,?ia"Jclose:JJ.:.".But. 'u:hde1:~ihe:preseni..~ : ievelo~iinent,i.iearning .ahdJedre.-s0 that al l :Canadian 
: .... militai:y,!': he isa~,s;. addlng. ""i .~?My :wlfe: Was delighted-" i.i Coiiid"~ be'..very ..nasty;! ~ he:.i:fr~end," : ..i.:. ' ..C"......i.. first-pas.t~ihe~-p0s/.sy~iem 'i i :. chil~li(en haVe • a fa i r  chance ht seho0fla~d life.SUCCeSS. 
• . he 'd  feel .differently i f :Ca-; .  :to .iearn..?i: hadn't  Waiehed:..,,idded. :": i 'mscared?"-. !~ :": ~ The. tw0 smhliers:me:n 'Greens. like. "Benhafii. .ai'e-'- : :" :.~"nd:~/e..need...to-.ensi~r~ that ifie p01it ie ianswh'o 
" nada.was purelyl.a."pe~t~e,., mbvles in.about 20 years,!': i In. past e!ecti0ns,.:Ben'. .".tiOth iserve:.on:a"eoinmittee '.."still v~.a!iing to  make ihis- .. -make,it, to Ottawa. this: month"are prepared m make 
. keeping.COunti:y.. " . . .  ~.i~.. i - . .Be f iham.says . . . : - .  ...?.. ... : :ham has:t0id.the Stai~dard.:therededlCated 0Work{i:ig j t0ry::as..the..first.:Cana~liai~.-.:. thai:c0mmitmeni,  : .~ .:.....".. " i ' .  : . . . . .  ..... i i ./ 
• ~:-.' • . J ::.-Benliam'-ionoE. Jw0rked:/. i : :And?he . 'does- invbke-: . :  he!~V~sa-formerJ'.Ni)P:sup..."JtO:unseat~ the ..prbvmeihi ' Green .Mpj.I? .!:~ .. : . ..:."j.!. / . ,:'D"r,Cl-yddHertzman .i'ea.canadaResearchChair in 
" . as. ~in en'gin~eHng consult:" ~ cineinaiiO imagOry:J0n ihe :" P. 0t'ieri'~ho .grew.disaffeCt- . :,L:iberai.g0~,,ernh{ent in tile. '..1...... ...... :.: ..,j:..... ~ i :..:: .: ::" . Pap~iaiion:.Heaith a~d:.H, mhi~.Development;: Director 
' '.ant but haS'been .in .Cana- . St'ump,: wiih iei'e~'~nces: t0 ." :ed With .the party ahd .~eni'. ?:': .::".: : ": '.".: .1ilt,,,,,,~ . i4 ' ,n ,~,#,~,^~t , ,  i..r........ ".... :: ..Of. t/ieH,;~ian;Ehriy'.Learning"Pa'rt,ie~.shil,"of.B.C,: and 
. . da " fo r30  years.: and.has:..::the: new..:eeo-ihriiief.:JT"/w....!Greeh,:.. . : / ,  : . .  ,i ...-..-.i. : . . .? . . . . :  . . : . . r io ter  ~. . t t ! ,~A~ v i t~-~'tw. . . . i , : : . .  " " / - . i  "::theU~iiiie~sityofBriashJColumbta:.: : -"i. : .~ i . :  
: . spe.nt mUch:of.it aScreed  ~ :Day:,~/ijtet.:..:,Td,lWr¢owi:. ...T0da~'..: -perhapS. . l ike" . . IO,UR reo~, t~ election"profiles cm, tinu"ed:heXt We'ek .: ".":He.~'.,/SO '.a Res&rchi'A"ssociaie...Of.the.c#~iadian. 
i erh,:~hy., homesteatlet,: first: - wh[el i  :biOtt~iYS. a;.'gl~Jbai :" :~ many. BritiSh 'Coltiml~ians:  Wtth:featitres.:.onWew Denwcrat.Niffhatz Culle~ii "Lib'or',: ~: Cet}tre.,,fbr po!(cy:jAlie~hnt!ves 'A  summarY .of Dr,: 
' . in~:tii~...Rbbson .Valley and .veafming~indue 'ed"h~wiee  . . ;~ :Behh,m dOni~; : :  eye¢ .  ul:.Miles"Richard~en"and christianJ:.Heriiage: Pai, ty,- Her i zman"s . . research  ::.:ts,., available ' at." 
. :. i now. near .Telkwa;  ' ::~:."age.," .,-:~ .~-i~"..!i-: ~~- . .~::~: '~- -: ha~,ing;.voied NDP, ;. ~-" :~ eandtdaie~Rod.raytor.~.: . . . . .  ". ;. ::.?... ,.J..., .: : '  " .:!vww poli~ya!te,iativesxa . ,"-":. j  '. . . . .  L ' . . . ; . . :  .:. 




I~ your. issue, June 2, 2004.issueyou:carriedboth an 
article and a •letter to the editorregarding BilIC~250, .an 
• "amendment breadeningCanada~s. hate crime legislati0n 
to include pro(ecti0n. f01'iiomosexuals: 
For the sake.6fthe inn06ent.by~stande~ it:is"important 
to clarify.that &li ChriStians.d0 hoi b01d the views"eX~ 
II 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE ST .~IDARD'  
The Mai l  Bag 
pressed.. . ,.- ::.[: .." ' i: .~. , , . . -  :...,. .. j ..... 
B i l l  C -250.  is . ;nbt:"part-of  ~sOme::conspiraey :against 
Christians,.itmay"g0 to:~ddress."thd~ Who-tise:.the Bibie 
as a cl0b.to".bea~ into. subm~ss[en :anyene-!wh6 doeS, not. 
holdto; 0ne':s palticuiai':-iiiterpretaii0n. ~f Holy-"Scriplture.-: 
It will: most.assurediyi~iddre~S tilose people. whe. hide: 
behind religion an/J"use, i[ as a.?vehicle : t0..teaeh~ t/ate, as  
one vilifies those."brie cons iders  unacceptable.::and 
beyond the pa le .  " • , " . . : ' -  . - -. 
The Writer Of .the letter ciied,Romans .:1 .as justifica- 
tion for a'pai'tieulai:.opi,ni0n: R0hiafis"l.•must be Prayer- 
fully considered in itsenttfetyi niJt'just'~i' piece lifted. out ~ 
of.the middle. - ,-,. . . . . . . .  
alsAndn~i~:nn;tbLCa°nS~lepeadriiW.~tlhar~;!~g;o~;h.W~rh°u ~ . PRINCE GEORGE Mayor  Col in Kinsley, left meets  with Tess  Tess  e r and  her  
- , . . .~ .-. .  . . . . .  • .. . .  ~ . -  son,  M ke .Brousseau ,  on their cross  Canada trip. They  re hopngto  overturn  a 
16. . . -  i " . . .  " :.(. : : . :  _ , i  ::. .T ~ :.-."....i: ~ . ,  . :. ' federa l t law mak ing  it i ega  to incite hatred based  on sexua l  or ientat ion.  
One might :•alto ask what JesUS:iS trying:to.tel l  us in  . ~ , . .  " 
Matthew: 7:" what is the Sr'ir'-tryi"' t°:'tea'h us:in' / ys  ed protection 
Acts 10:9-16, 0r.R0ifians8; ~0r...importanfiy,:icorinth!ans[.i...~=~1 ~ n e 
137 . . . . .  . • " " 
For some time,.-in"Some r ligi0us:circieS,. :whenone is. .Dear. Sir: the .right"to be treatedin"a . Each: to. their own,. and .we 
faced withasit'u'ation"where'hOw 6ne.-shouia resp0iid is . .-i.amlwriting to:you in .  fair and respectable man- " haVe n0 :right to judge oth- 
unclear, the qUestion":is t asl~ett, '~Wli~it,~,ohld Jesus:do?!'.. :. ':regard tO. an article prifited net; t0"be free., from hate' 6rs; lest, you be judged 
If the Synopti¢G6spelg"(Matthewi:Mark nd:Lul~e! -.in.your.June2 issue,, about . .crime, regardless, ofitheir yourself. 
were any indicati0ii o f  the ~nbtive. aiid f0cu~:..0f Jesus '. MichaeiBrousseau and his life-style:ehoices? . Somo"0f my best-friends 
ministry,, one,.wouid-.be hardl pressed.: notto".accepi the . campaign to have .Bill C-  . .Or. is it because Of their -' (brOthers realiy)"are, gay 
fact that if,He Were..ptiysieall~.with:-us today .He wouid !.250 over tu'med.. .. : :.;. :: • sexual :"preferences, "a re :  and .the- thought 0 f  them 
havevery;:very,:i!ttle.itodOwitilUgi~e!igioustypes. .. ; . . .  I don t UsuallyWrite (o they(han iess.hUmaii? " ... n6fbeing/pr0teciedfrom:a 
. If we went 10oking :for him we would find him-'.'out newspapers~ butthis time I Now," i  believe'in. God hat crime is terrible 
there,' with the" homosexuals,: the- pr0stituies, . tile drug . :;: wiil.'make .ariexcepti0n. : -: iind"h~s.p0wers.and Such,- ,.-?Heaven. i%rbld:./any o f  
addicts, ihe diseiifrai~chised; the marginalizedi..:thepo0ri:: ' :Mr:.:.  Brousseau. callS-:, but~tI ais0 believe that~a ..3~ohr chii:dt;en : Should- be 
and 0ppreS'sed, i . . . . .  : . :  :.. /i.:.:. i: -:: ".::.. . :::', ",.: ' - . i "  I ..! .... 5i'...:? hilmseif,-.a. " G0d- fear ing  . persei i l  rega~'dleSs :of.:thi~ir:(~gay aiid. a:: target 0 f "hate  
• Humannature.beingwhatitis,.~if.He'didn t.clean.up .man and:feels that.:if he::.: sek,.:ra~ze, culture,:.0r"sexu-i::crime:-" . " : " . . .  . .  
his act, get:"baek ~n the: f01dand:.tee~ the".d0ctrinal lind:, f,doeS ndt:d0 tfiiS;, ou~' 'free-. : albeiie'fs is equal" to::iheir .( Takingl a;day:h0mosexu.~ i 
we Would evemuaily'.~.l~ecern~ s0.terribly:.angry:we.would .. !; om? isafriski/: : ". ,..:: . :.: : ;peers.. , :  ' .  :.. :,'.:: :" . :  ; ais:rightS to be  safei That": 
just have to kilihiii{: Ag~ih,~{. :..i. - :.: . .  "i.i : -  .. :-..: ~:.- . .::-.i:ha,¢e-a que~t ion .  What .:, God: created;maii" in- his in i t  selfis a hate crime. :? 
' : " '  ' ' " " >"  ' : " " '  . . . .  " ' >" '  " "  'a  ' " '  . . . . . . .  ' . . - i "  , , -  • " ' - ,  • . : .  . ' - ; " -  . -. - - • . .  ' . - 
, : .... . .-. - .. .:.... ".: : Wallace. W. Hargrave r.'. .bgut..homosexuals :.freer nmage and.gave US:tSls lit- . " : . . . . Jam~e Zamluk,  
. i . . . . . ; : . !  ..( '>  ....j'-..." i"."::. :Terrac~ ~!B.C::...:.?d~m.~?D~:~.the~z.-ni~t.-hzive.!~.~!t~et~iihg•ea~ed~"fre~viii~'~•~/ ~ ::/:::v.~i;:.~.;LTerrac6 B C 
Wakeup /);i 
the gov't > >, ,  
Dear sir::.-.- " '  ' v . . . - -  '(.[.. i:.: i/:ii,i::;/~,i '' 
In the past few years., i::::... : . -,::,>;;:< 
• , , : .  [ . . -  : , . :  ! , : . f ,  
have watched the news,:,.;,.•:" :....~.::.:-~:: 
seen the turmoil . and ; :how: : ' i ! . : . ; i : . :~ : , i ? i  
it is depleting ,eu r piovince;:t: i.." ::... < .-~:. 
and country.- .: .~ : - ..., "(:..: ......... ;- 
As people of B.C:.and .. " 
Canada we need :i<to. .: take.":.;-. 
control and.start mak ing  < i . " : . . .  
ore: government more ac- ... ., 
co~mtable..i <: ::".i-. : ~'::i!t~ !:-:- .~: i'/;-"."i ! :'i.! 
,'As i sde.i/;tiley; w0tk.-;for:.-". ". " 
us, we d0n't.v~0~i¢: for: them / " . -  ..... 
(but they think.we:do)..::- : . 
Just look at a few. things 
l ike bingo scam,;Fast./Cat.: 
Ferry ifiasco, i.'!en"~eney;ii:.~" . ' -  
against drunk.driving; dia- .r" " " -.. " 
mend thefLhigh gas:priceS:.. . . . .  
at the pump;.:depleti.on:-of ........ " 
our health care,.:.¢10sliig:: 
schools, high. taxes,.::and.; .' - .  
homelesSness. I t  just(gets " 
worse .  - .... - -: :... ,. : i.:. - 
The standai'ds, in igow " 
ernment are .dropi~ing b'e, 
low the.bott0m Of the.'bar- ,, . . . .  " 
rel, it seems..lil~e"govern-. ..':. . .  
ment off ic ials a re : immune .. ' . . . .  
fromthe law,. - " :::: . ':i .' " :. . . 
Movie  o r  Game RECEIVE  , .  , 
! Gameatregu lar  -.. p ipp in  ( /nc~uaesnewmeases .  
I ~'HHG~'H~ Mustpresentcoupon) pr ice  and....~




.• • - > , i :  :i' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ,  !"':::U : 
I f  things don't.g0..theirL. -.~. .~. Not only do .compact  f luorescent  l ight bulbs (CFLs)use approx imate ly  . whi le do ing  a favour for the env i ronment .See  the savings for yourself i  : -: ,. ",- i:"i;:;,.~:,;!~;~!!>ii -. way they'just~rriake.a.new .: ) . . .  : : .  :-. o " " ' • - - • - . 
l awto  suit themselves . . . . . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  " "  " { ; .  i '...'.. ...i. . . . . . .  75 ~ ess energy thanregu lar  incandescent,  bulbs, but.they, bill and/or I,D, wi th a.valid address t0a  Power Smait" :. .... . . . . . .  : ,-.ti : (...ii~i . . . . . . . . . .  i~.2;:!i ::)~i about  8 Bring yoor BC Hydro 
Take i a"'l°0k",.at:'.'"~hat:i~ ,.iiii,:::::i);i!";::;!.i:::~itknes]onger,:Wh ch means yousave  0nenergy  and re  acement  costs, bo0thata  reta I r ' ' ' ' ' ' the have u l led"0t t  the  " .-.: . . . .  " ...:t . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  " . " ' • . . . . . .  P e near ou, and we ve ou tw . 
health care.• workei:s"b}"ihe.'t:::".!;i:i:i:!,i:";~:.;->..: .: -< . -. 
province (a .15 per ceni:.re~ :!!: £ '  :i;,:i,::ii,.:~i[~}~i!~i~:!:" "  " " " " " "  " ' ' " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " " . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  : " . . . . .  " : ' " ' . . . .  ' ' :""::~ ': >'~ '`~';~'','''; - :
duct i0n  in  • the i i ,  na~; ) , :  A t  . . : : :  -; ::/.,::i.,-~ 'L  : -- t' . -~ : :  .-. : .,, ..?. ? :. : : / . . ,>r .  ',.::" ...:.~.:,.;:. k:,,~,~" t .~...,.: ",L::'--'.'''ib~ ".:" ':;-',r/:":'" .:";~ '~&,:~.<:, 5;..~',::~.L.~,~,',~:;.~f~2~2~.~S~--~;::~:1'~'~':!'b ;" ",:' 
' 5%. .  . . .  . . . .  - , ,  :: -:'i?:~:i:::::i: 
the same time. the g~verii~!i~i::! 
ment:has given .• hospitaliii( 
administrative, execufi~/eg: 
raises - a nice 5to, 4 8 per , .  
cent (becauSe health:.min,: 
ister Colin Hansen;:siiid 
they. are worth " " . . . . . .  : _ ~t.) . •Steal!~.>. 
from the little ~ guy':.and~::;: 
give to the'big "fatcats.; .,:.-.::'.~ 
On ' ; .  i : " : "  atime, scale w,~ a e~ --. 
sliding dewn:hilli,'ind i the-/.,i.i:! 
gap. is wider! :.the'ft:"c~,er,i:i::: 
When po,¢erty", comeg " ~ • : In , : [ : :  
familieS are disrup{ed.and.5: 
abused.. -",".: : " , .:: :.,;:: 
We need. to ,ke¢p:;-'-" 
families intact, as" . th i s : , f f : . " :  
where the back::i~one :i:]S!;i.~i 
that holds oui" .coun[ry:i0~,:i;;f~ 
gether, 
The federal, do.electi0h: 'iS:/:. ! w e,.vot 
here, but who ...... e~!;'~ 
for? Le]  ' us..star!{,.beiidih~g~ :i 
some, ears-. in:. our. govern<: - ' . . :  
ment and get :them-to,worl~ ~< 
rot us and not. f01;.ffii~m~.."il 
• . " : : " . L  -~ i  ~ 
sel yes. -". :; ",',: .;' 
We are. the.-peo.ple::a'0df:~.?~ 
we count:SO.]et.us Wal~ei!> ?~ 
them-t p. and get !hem:tb . :~;i 
smcl l tbe c0ffee, .And ::.!f;~!~ 
they do not,, fire-:them, or.i .:, 
take away ,.their:..big: :t"ati!i'~? 
pens ions ,  " " -:, . "  ,..: : 
Hit tlie m : i iv ti le. pocket...:~:: 
book. - . . . .  .,. ...... 
- . . . ,  . . .  . . . 
• , . •  . , . " _ .  
>'. .t ::-..~,. :.,:.. %.:[;[: : .:: ,.:,... >,.. 
:.: .~ . . . . . : . . - , . . . . . . .  .......... 
<,  .L  [ " :  : "  ' 
:e: B u i ldersSupPiy . . / ' .  . :!!i: if:;:;!:. :! 
' ve : . . ,  /:.i :,.: 
5 : , .  . ,  [ -  • :" 
Terrace 
A.I:.&: ~: Hardware  . . . . .  ~. " '>"'.. i; . ;., !~i!:: ,.~ i' ThUr.sdayi Jun 
3789.Aust i (Rd k •. :. •'.i-".'.: . ' .  ':•::::ii:;~:.~iiT.i..(lOam:;~4 
. . . . .  [c0i iege'Heigi~ts)  ~I. :::-:~;?i : Fiqday,;]~nl 
523'2 D0manO BIrd . . . ( . '  ~..:. L: ::/,.,i.Ct :i.-i, .. : -  No'on -; 6 
Canad ianT i re  iii?..:,~ • :"",;:/~."::; i>:i:;::. ;SatiJrday~iJun~ 
)8D0maneBlvd  .."i~..:: . v :;:, ... " ' " ' ' ~ 6 500  ~_-:,,_~. ...... ~.:,: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - .- _..:< ~.._~,.::/:..._._,. = .. ............ : ;~ :,.._. Noon 
I~ealCanadia'nSuperstore-. . . .  :..; : ~"::~i.:. i :':.s0:nday,: Juni  
155 Ferry A~/e: 
~0qdon Drugs (Parkwo( )d~P!a~e) J : :  .. :Wednesday; .Jim( 
6. .=~ 6( . .. 1.9 . . . .  )0',J.]iSth:.Ave:" ~.. ,~- '  < :: ",:i:l.arh;~'5 
ve;On-Foods (Spruceland); j - : . .  ; .WedneSdaV,:)U 
Smart booth. Offer a 
F/0ffervalld. until 
, • " ";!~:i::~i>~"~:;-ii:: .•:~. 
~ ' L ~ ;  ~ ' !  .• t•" .  :• ' "  , r : . ••  . = • . 
.Want serv=' ce? Pay taxes 
: -Dear Sir: 
-Itrlis time for Canadians ~ 
to stop :ihe.ongoing obses- 
' sJon with what are touted as" CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD: 
• i "'~high": t/~XeS;.True,.we have .~ . . , ,  . . ,  " " ' ~  " 
' :  right lo be:.offended' by r ln l -  _ n i l  - - .  I _ _  
.' .(.~'aste ,of'publiemOneyi Such I: I'~/..a lU l  ~ I I I"K $J I lr 
" ":"ds"exhibited iin: the" Liberal " l l l k , ,  Ill(;lll U ¢j 
'=i ...:~tin" i,e.gisti:y', scheme., oi::iin: : , . ~,,'~, la~ 
: . : ; . / : the i r . . sp i Jnsorsh ip .  scandal  :... ' . " • . . . .  . - " . ~ . 
i.i.:, !i, ~Howeveri:i these,(exampleS 0t:. : : ~  
:': : '":p0oi: :pubii:c:managemefit.' ::.. .. : .  ' .  .. . • .' ; . _ .  • . ,  
• ;. ":"ish0u'ld:~i0t:stan:d as argtJfiient that theretbretaxes arc too' damental injustice that somcnow nuns tlaem more man 
.:: - ; :  :h lgh , '~n ly - iha( : the  reVenu~ col lectedhas beenmisspcnt others .  . . " .  : .: " . ' : . . "  " . .  
. : " : . . (pefh@s ~igood reason :h0i to v0ie Liberalebased on uiven mat ,tlaey tencl, t~.,benefit dispr0portionately 
':'."::.:their:'reco'rd),.)- ....'. . : ! . .  . : ,  : : . : , . " . '  from public SerVices and'many public lp01icics: this corn: 
i .."~.:.:.~C/inadians St i l i . :want rean)', runiversal ac:cess;, publici),.. : plaint.i s truly more like:whining,... ", ..:). :.. 'i ~ ::" '~, . " 
" :  '. (.furidedservices:th/i/eithei" currently exist,~but in"a:state:. " ConSider that taxes such'as"the GST:take:a. far greater 
: ' -dt: :~d~srep/ i i i ' id i~e to: .undi~rfunding) 'orare.  Obvious public " pr0portion:0f.middle class".inc0mes f lmnofwealthy in- 
).i : / 'nee~;  Perh.aps~prop0sed. but so; far. unadd~'essed.-Anlex- :.c0mgs::Consider the i high~r RSp coniributlon r00~i,ac- 
.: " .-. anip!e..6f-the.fofrner is.Medicare:,, e"x~impl,eSofjhe/alter corded:the wea!thy,-;enabhng .them t0.defer  taxes for a 
" " : inelude"universai:cliildcare Or: publie.housi.hg . . . . . . .  retirement ni0si woi'king pool- can.scar6ely: dream about. " 
.. ....: :).:i:i.The:.!30nservatilve argumefit .that wemust lower-!axes,-  Consider/~ho.bengfits more from the public"infrastruc- ' 
..: dram//tically, is/fim~ply ' mistaken- H0mele~is pebple,..aren..t .ture j~f.lairports~-for example:: the: frequeni business, flier 
• : " :dyiffg,beqause .their taxes are too. high;. th~y.':.re, in.trouble . or!!he average .employee .wh o migh t f ly  /iSi often as once 
- . : .  becat/se.they :ha';,e nowhere, to"g0Licanadi an.t:0rp0raiions..:i a year: The !ist!.could be extendedconsiderab!Y;i . ,  : : 
: . i -: .(th0se.that haVen"tfoUnd .ways to .:a~bid.iltax:.a!together).i:-: " Proposals that-. Iowered.taxes will-maki: :¢:veryone bet- 
:.. already pay at the:love rate,of 21 per. ce.nt (compared to - ter off are misleading at bestand l iesa i  worst; as an- 
. . . .  •••• theUsrate  o f :35p~r ;cent )? .  ' .  i . . . . .  . :~; ,: i i , :  : .: : i . ,  y0ne li~;ing..ih:B;c.:.?during.the pt~o~ineial.Libei'al man- 
.").i .That WealthY..!Canadiansl ~iould rese~,t.paying higher datee~in .tell you~ If ~e want a high.qdality Set Of public 
• : . taxes ,fits/their :greater! access tomedia n'etworks-(owned " services then: g,e: musfante t~p-a/~ci.pay.for 'them... . 
J . . ' by .  thems¢l~,es:and otherweal!hy people); n0tls6me fun= .:,.,: , .:,..: i:, :::. ( . . - . i . . .  ,~i Lehmand;" :Ter ra i :e  B.C. 
:7:' does""  : :':"'   ::recognize' ::: rura areas :: . . . .  
• "(:. : Dear  s i ; : : :  - : " . . " . "-:...[ . : .: :.,:.: ing,.)an estimated $5: 8milliOn for:.uniqu e stude, nt.needs, 
. . . - . I . .wou ld . i !ke  to .cor rect  somemisinformation in a.letter.. $4:3  million, for unique :geogr~iphic: factors -and an :esti- 
" ('. 'Gov'.t sh0u ld look  at map t0..under:,'tand north") that- -mated $655,000 for~enroiment dec l ine ; / :  :' : 
i I .aPpeared in y0ur newsPapi~r 0nMay 26. - ' .  . . . . . . . .  . i: The"province' is. committed it0 proriding students with 
• . : . .. The province recognizes ]hat n0rtheirn, and :rural'.cpm- : a :quality educati0n,, no matter yv, hefe..they • iix, e in..British 
" . .imtinities .have U,!qiae needs,, and, this:)s".reflected,in.' the ..Columbi/i...The.'fu~ding. fomiu!a fo r school districts al- 
" :.funding formulafofBritisli:C01umbia~:.sCh001 districts;. 10WSUS.tO do that,:beeauSe,it:rCcognizes.that each dis- 
The new, simplified fomadia, introdU6ed in 2002, - i s :used  :trict:has:itS 0Wn.unique.needs and. challenges.. 
: , .to:calcu!ate.~i per-pupil)grant; P!Us..graints for!factorS that:...:. ~ .... . ...... ::.:, . . . . .  -.-. .Tom Christensen, 
• :might'. b e /~pecifiC-.to a p-artiCular.:distr!ct; ~ l ike..C6ast.  :.-: . : . : .  . . . .  • . . . ' . . . -  Minister:of Education, 
• M0tifitaiias, ;":...":.;., : " . ,  -~.~."":": .. . . . . . .  .? ". . . . . . .  . Victoria, B.C. 
- . . . : i  For example, some districts ale entitled t0:.extrafund- 
.: ):-!ng.fori:transp0rtafibn:ahd.housing.~0~,,~,o.s=ud~nts~Choke on, this 
+must.  travel tO a..sci~0oi: from: a remiffe commimity, The -: . 
i:. : ,.prov, ince aiso::pi~ovides eXirafundiri~i for costs:related tb" DearSi r :  . . "/.:. . " . " 
. :).!:: ..uniqde s/udentneeds; inciuding thOSe,; :ofAb0riginal stud: :. :.. This is for the Iowlife thieveswho Came into my yard 
.i: :: ..: .ents, and.f0f c0s[s related. tO .uniqui~"physicai and en~,i-~. on Hagen. st.. and st, ole my BBQ .on: the eve:ning"of Fri L 
:..--.. '.ronmentaige0graphic faetors,"Suci~:as.climate.. ..; '. /.-. . da~;, Junei4.. . : .... . . . . .  :.."...":.-". i: ' " : ;. ". 
.'-,,.? .." I re~ognizelthat ' many(sch0o ! districiS:in:Br!ds h Col2 .: : 1. h0pe y6u.ch0kei.0n..eVerythingyou.and 3~our friends-. 
:: i" . umbia are :sti'uggling':with deClining enr01men¢,.The.fund-... ea.t. "i. " i. . .,: • :... ..".!/..i:-: --......:' ..:.) : • " 
. ":":., ing ~formula .takes this: int0 coiasideration;i and. Supple-. .-:, ( Why. n0t get. aij0b'andbuy"y0ur owr/ihings, ' " • : :.. 
: .... ~mefitai...funding is /ivailable. fofdistricts:Witli~ an enroll::. ':.I.betyou:e~en .steal' the i fodd.You eat-and the. clothes 
) . (::., i merit decrease..ffm0rethan oim:per,.cent. in a year,.. '.' i." ..:yo weau' :i r,"'-!.- ! "). ':.?.:. "!..:i"'; ::-":i::"i:".".-:/.""7 .- : : " 
~ ::, ..: . .. In. addition :to thd;:per-pul~il grant, of. $5,520for : :You .know.who you are.One"da3~ Wewillknowl too...: 
-",: '...:i:..2004/05,.,the CoaStMountains distl-iCt Wiii receive extra: : - i .  ;: .".: :: " ::. : :.- :::~---,-~:-:,.:~-::: " i-.: ":"=.::.,pat:Whimp,. 
- ' .Terrace, B,C. : .: ."  .. funding, including $2 milli0n: for transportation::and'hous- . . . . .  " ..... . . . . . .  
- . :  . • . , , , - . , . . . . . -  • , : , . - . . , , .  - . .- . : , . ,  , . : ,  , .  " . . . -  . , 
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non  :•i::• 
0R13- :  ~ :":: 
ten weor 
k,li i. i 
cary bY 
' , ,  c . ;  
12:1 :  
., Maxim,mhvd~a~t~ 
• Innovati 
• ~T ~ ~en~a 
We wi l l  pay  the  equ iva lent  o f  the  
'PST & GST 
all reg~lar,pdeed merchandise!.: 
: :';Where quality 
. Makes A Difference 
NOW UNTIL SATURDAY', JUNE ~ 19TI-I! 
• . ? 
HOMEOWNERS WHO WANT TO BUILD; RENOVATE ANDLANDSCAPE 
i i ! i : i i ! i l l  " 
: :' : : : ,  ?i:::::' /! i : : : ; : / :  
: - I ~,. ~::il;~iii::i:ii;~?!~::~:,:;:,~i,:.- ~ . . .  ::: . . . . .  : : 2 ' / .  ::~i:;::%:::~!::i~ii!~,i~e : . :7  . :  . . . .  . ...... " : 
. . . . .  . ~ : !i:::: i ~ii! ~i:!:~ ~ 
. " : : : : : : ! - : :~:~! : ! :~: : : ! : ! :~:  ; ?? : : ; : ' : : "  . . . .  : ' * '~ ' :  ; . ; :  : : : i :~ : : : : :q$ ;  . . . .  " ' , ,  .~ ' " ~ : ' ~ : : ~  : 
;; i-::~ ,;: . •i ¸  ¸
/•• J l  • ~,  ~ .i ~, ~. 
: .~  ~ ,.., ; . . : :~¥::.: .  : : .~. . .  ===================== 
. ,.,':~, . k . "  -,:.. 
i '~ :~ i 
Gifts Love 
i~ ~,  ~ 
• Wallets 
,~ * KeYchains : 
I • Ball Caps . 
*T -Sh i r t s  
• Styling Products 
, Mucli More! 
i:!~ .:~i~¢.:.: • • .z~i;iii::~:::/:. '  • 
~3 / "  . J ' . i  
i i i :  : :  "~~!~;~i:i  !!:~i~!i!i:~:'~ ~ .... i i ,~ . )  . /  ~.~:!iii~i 
i~ : : "~'~ii!~:iii:::i~ •~i¢ ' ; ~ . . . .  
I '1/'1/'1.# 
,.,,:,e ~" 5 
)ud ly  ! Canad ian  o~ :100% ~ loca l ly  owned ; & operatedt  ~ 
::,i3207:Munr0e, Ter raCe ,  250-635, ,6273: .  : 
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L u c e r n e  
Milk 
4L i t re Jugs .  . . " ....... 
FIRST ONE ' combined  var iet ies.  
$1,00OFF  wITH COUPON . . . .  
• . . • . .  
Fresh 
Nectarines 




SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
ChefSty!e" . 




" f?f'~" . A. [|JJ$~l~* 
: " ,.' : :: : . . . . .  ' ' ~:' . 15.41&g~. ;.,;.,.= 
. '  , . . ,  . . . . . . / .  • . . , 
Lucerne  
Mi lk  
4. Litre&gs. 
FIRST ONE- combined varieties. 
I While stbcks laK Cofipon effective atyour Safeway 
Stores only."Limltone c0upon per cmtomer. 
C0upon effectfi;¢ ffomJunel 7 -June 19, 2004, 
IIlI!I!I!l!I!IIl!!!I!!l 
0 4 
I" [ ,. 
Chocohte Caramd 
Turtle Cream Pie 
Or Banana, Chocolate Peanut Butter •Cream 
Pie, Coconut or ChoColate Cream. 8 Inch. 
99 
ea. 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
~]~:t(ii~:{Z}.!.':.7 U.,',.I 3.i[:511~!}:~ ;-. :i~,,,.:,, 7: i.: 
Freslh F g: 
Chicken Le~ 
Back Attached. 'Valu Pack. LIMIT ONE FREE. 
BUY ONE ~iE-T ONr 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE : 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE " 
~'~: , :?: ' - '<,. ' - ' . ' - - /"  , . :  ~`:~::~:.`£`;..~:~`:Lb.~;:~.~d~`*~`~2`~a~.?22:>~..~:~;.~`~G:~/~;~`.:~;~:: .~:'.~0 ~3 ~, : .  : . y "  - :~  "[ " ¢41"  : ]  ~" ..::~:" 'i, . i ' i . , :  }"~ " ' ~ W 2 ~ " ~ : ~ I m ~ i ~ : ~  - - - "  . - 2" ,  - ' "  - ;  
:.-:: )'::::..~ ::,,:L:!,,.:?':::. ,_~:.;:!;:;/: :,;:. DoVe Beau . 
Style Ribs !!/: 
• :: ::i!:':7: '::-"""i?": '!!..: /) :!i.3 i(::::/': :"~ :[{:- : :~.:. i " " . . ' ": [ ' ' In  BBQSauce. Whole Slab. .Approx.  ~:  
~:!"::~:~"it~'a' '~' ;I: ove"  :.:: .~: i,i I~ ~=,,,. : :  r 
' . . . . . . . . .  : ; i ' ea. 
.... " :...:....:.:...: v_. _=.=. ".::: SAFEWAY CLUB.PRICE SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE,.III!{ I 
- :7. -" " 
. .'? : . .  ..2 
" " SAN DWI 
' r  .. " • . " " 1 
So 6 oo4 :!
~ /  " , , , " " ' : " "6  " ,.::.:3 ~'~.~.-:;!~ie~ :.  
About.:: : ...... : '  " :  ...... ~ '~  :: :::' 
,- . . . .  . . ,: :.i. :i~:: 7.".i/.- - .  :.:' " 
; . . 2 .2  : 
!! " _ -,,:. .... . :~.::.; ~..-.;:: .,.:-~:::::.-,: :/(,:}3.-:~,;-~-,:. . ~,~ . 
. , . .  
{ r 
'"f P~epafed :oil: freihl~,, baked.::..- 
,:Amsan brd~ids bal~edi;ightin.:.,- 
~/ :the[st0rei :7  .7( :: ~.,.:. 
t • . ,, . , ' .  ' 
: ..[Piled hghw~ih quahty Pnmo :7 :.:  
; , Layit~d.wi:thaii"naturali::::-.." ;.". : :  ' ' . . .  _ _ _  
Primo Taglio"cheeseS.. .3 ..... 
~ } Milena's One Top ing. .i,. Ava.ila.ble, }in .i 2 mo(i ihwaierir ig 
:~ ' , '  " 6 ak  , ' Exchgivelyat.si feway// , . . / : :  ..~ i . .  Take n B e Fa_mfly S~ze 
~'  Eacli uniqu:e ree l#a lso  . : i : :  ) .116 Inch P~zza 
avai lableaga wrap f0r fo lks :  i"} KsSo~tedvafieties.,Or uy.our 
• .' " watching, th@.carbs.. . . . .  H,'lwttiiall or The Works tbr $8.99 ea .  
Available atSelect Oelisonly. Fr ichys only at the l)eli. 
rEIDAI 8 
' . . i  , .  ' 
' . - .  
.,. } : ' . -  
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( /  : .•  ~} : 
- . [  
" . - . . -7  
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SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE : ,  ..... : ::-.:~ 
. . . . '  : .  =.G: 
• [A  
I , 
. , .  •' ... • . . .  : : ' :L  
t; 
!~ ~- '(~'-. r '  •","• • " ; '~- , . ; ' , . ' . ; ! i ' :~,"_-•~ : r ' . .•  ~ " ~: ' , : : -  , = ~fL :L ' : ; ' *  ", •*,,: " , . . .~ ,~ 
.. Logging blockade goes up 
 :L  :and then it is taken down 
" . . i "  :~'.: . :  : .... . " " 
. :  i.: ,:.': .i ~ . A ' ISMALL  blockade preventing loggers from cutting 
' ':~.:~i:~. :'.:::ii:treeSon a West Fraser licence southwest of here was re- 
, . • ) ,  
visited thc location twice. .. . . . .  . . ,?  
• "It was a peaceful s i tuat ion,"  said Basi Who.added ~ 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 16, 2004-  A9  
Give up 
healthy carbs? : 
Not onmylife. : 
i : fed e r a I 
:'::S~!%!:I:@:: ': H-0 t: S = 
iii:!i• ('ii~)i: i :prings is 
:, i~+!:::i.: i ...::::t ' • h e 
~.!!~(~.+:i:;~i:i,; .~i-'. ~i..X t h 
i=i~::::;!:' : :  :cl ,a ~ n 
?::~" ': • *..'in .:: the 
"":'i~':~- •!:moved June 8 followinglthe granting of a B.C. Supreme that if band .memberS.had not removcd theb lockade  . .. 
• :ii,: .i: : (2ourt.injuneii0n and.enforcement order. .' + i . when asked RCMP woultJ, have first. :tried to"neg0tiate 
?:i,.~i;:.:!=;,:.:i~i.':i,Tlie. bi6ckade; by' members.: of ' the. Lax:Kw alaamS an end bcf0re contemplating furthcr acti0n.i . :(.  • :.. " PVith Wc ight  Wa tch ei:si.: .( 
r. :'. a:'v~',:: " .bahd!wli0'said loggingofCulturally-in0dified:trees ihere .  ..wCSi:Frascr:s.[ic~nce in.the area. ]s . i'ot 36 000Cubic', ,  , ./!°s.t.::.weig.ht'~'a~ .!d'kep-~:: " 
".':? ~ii ~ ,would eauSeitheband)irreparable.'harm;"firsi welit Upin. : nietfes and. {he :aiea' includes-a:/:ed~ii:~3r0ve:ihatis:the~ '. . . it o f f ,And . , s 'o  Can you . ' - . . . .  
~;~':~,:~:i'~':i: the:early m01.ninglhours 0 f  June:6; .. : ! . . . ' .  . i-.:~ :.:. ": .: . focus 'o f theL . ' iX ;Kw'ahams band. : :".', :: q drll+d':- " 'd ' l  " ' :" k II " I ': ': . •" :  - -S.rah:Duehcss of..Yo"r~,: I ''.?!I I 
.. !i:f:':::-,fl;:LoggetS:wh0 had:intended t0:g0 towork, that day wcnt " : -iAt.is'sue .are {h6'us~mds :oi" chhui'aiiy ni6clified tree:s, . . . . . .  " " i " "  r 
.3"i!i.~!:i~:.i:)")...hoine a dWest"Fraser applied for:the injuneiion:and en, :. iwhiCh mast y-:invoiv6. trc:es 'where;Strips: Of ba'rk~.have FREE:  .:RE G ISTRAT ION, . ,  JO  IN. : :NOW:!  :. :~ -.' 
:.: ;:.: ::~:i?'~i:forcemefit:.'6fder..the next day, said 'wesbFraser  official"., beefi:lbeeledo(f : :":"'"" , ; • : : : .  ::. .. - - " .. ;: :...:~: - PAY  : .ONLY  :$.14:.OO = SAVES30:OO " " r 
• . . . .  ' " " *  . . . .  .:.:' : " i : "8OO:6 '82  8011" . .1WEIGHTWATCHERS:CA ,[::[["'[[: "[]:: • : " i ?  ~;:':-.: Sonny Jay..:;] :: ", . , " . . . .  :. , . " . "  "!- : " :.: . .  . . .The•band'was earlicr..unsticcessftil, fi being:granted an  
. (~!:~.f.~:.;~}~.:`::`~.[t`:w:as.gr~-ntedJune.8andby.ihe:.~me~`W.est~Fras.`er~f ~ injunctibn t0Stop Iogg'i~igwh le if.~.pp6aled adecis[oi i ,  in ..: .-.i-. :ii~i:: :,..'i: . . . .  : -Knox United ChUrch frerraee).4907 Lazelle " " '"; ""-"-~ 
'!./!.::/i:~,. ~i::.,i:fi~iai~ went tbthe  area where  ihe  Lakelse.-l~iver .joifis': .; Vchich the stipre~ne'Court":uphe[d a:eu[tihg i icence g iven .  ..:. :. :..:*~::.;:..!:i..!!;. ::" : • ., - '.~;:.. !;:" 
"I :'r~ '4 :: ~--"" b :~' : - t l : i e :Sk i :ena , i ,  b'and'memberS/were~already paeking'Upl he." t0:West. Fraser by the-fordst-.servicei: .,: . .."::-.....- " :.-: ' " T.~..~d.v ~'2fl nm 7.nn nm • 
• .:":.~ :*;::,:":i'!mid.%::" ~..:.. ":'. ":: : ,  .:.: ~"., :. :-~ :: ' :: ": ;: " " '"!:."~ .-.It:is :fairly rare:{'or f isupretne Cour(:justice t0 issue ani.: 
:..!-. :,,: ;~ ~:'.:,:(:i ! i:. :.! h:.~as: very lowkey.  :There?. wa~s no"fricti0n, ''.' Ja~, :ad:. :in]uneli0n and an enforcement order, at.ihe :same dme, ." :.: - 
'":.:f':~;..i :: ~,:.ded o f the :  blockade and of the arrival, a f the local by - :  Jay said Work started.on June.8 as soan~as the.bl0ck-.. 
• . : ' '  ~. ' . . ; . '~,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  . . . - . .  : . .  . • . :  . :  . . . . : . . .  : .... • . . . .  • . . . :  . : . . . . . - .  / . . . .  . . . . .  . . , . . . . .  . . . . '  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :. 
. .!:~ ~.:... :.....,Wee. t ~Fra.ser :offic,a.!s ~ t ° gwe ban, d. member s a Copy. o f . .  ad¢;was :re~oved: .. : : .  , . ,  ...: ,....:..: .....:.: •..:,  .. ~.- :..:: ...: ; Valid !o, al mited.~;~0~twe~i~it.~i;gm~ting fo~tlo s NOt valid for AtWo,k meetings or Onhne,uL~cril~ ionS; Fee for sd1~equent Weeks$ ,1 
? : . .= . ( "  . . . . Ine ,  mjuncuon ana cnmrcemem order;... ::.. ~ . . . .  ' " . . . .  . . .A~ou[ .ou  pcr ccntlo~ mc.umt)cr  to De.cut !n [Re  area . . . . . . . . .  ! :  . weg  . at S nternationai, lnc. owneroftheWEIGHTWATCHERSt[edemark.Aiirightsreser~od.: . !... . 
:.; ,i : . !i,: ,.- ::. .:: The bl6ckade Was"triadc I up of Six' people: and~one: ve: "." ; wi l l  feed West Fraser :s "Terrace sawmill-and:"ihe:-festwil] . I . . . .  " . . . . . .  
•-.~:'f" :-~i:,:',hJciel Said .Ten-acel RCMP staff  Sergeant. Jas Bas iwh0 ::"besoldwithin B.C: or: for export, " :  : . >,.. ~: : ' .- . . - :  : ": " . . " " - : - . . :  ..... ' : .. " i '":.':" 
:": : :" :: " : ': " " " :"": :":: :-:., .. :?.;:.i :-:-: " " " Dollar : ';: ": :: : "": :.: : ':: .? :. i'":i : i :'.: :i :. /:?:" I :. " :"" " . " ' : .... '" : : * " " " :: ' ::":"*- :" " 
.... , ..:..... : ,.' • ~ '  ~!~: ,:~" , ~ ~ .  ' ,' 
I .%?'r," I 
| | 
: COME ON DOWN...IT,SFREE! : 
FREE GAME VOUCHER: • I | n | | • | 
This game is free, that's right, FREE ! 
- • . . . .  ,,r~ :~'~;~;~:~'r: ;~C~.,,  : ' 
| Use this voucher to,redeem your f ree3-up card ~- .~;~]~, ] ,~ . - ; :~~.~ 
- . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  - ' .. ,.. . • ~ ~,  , - ' ;~ , , , , : , (3~' "  " - .~. . . . -x ,~ ': ~: .  : | • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~... ~ . . - , - . .~  .~.~..~Z.-.: 
, lhat could wmyouan easy $200,00 /  Brmg '..h,t'~ l~ i i~] / -q~; '~ ,~~-  
! them mfo our •• Salurdav" afternoon event •and: '~t  ~ ' ,~ i :~ , .~ . .<~] . :  
I . . : ¢ i . ! :  : .~ .  . . . . .  . . , F :~; :  " . .  ' .  . ' . . '  . .  : : ,  : . : . : :~ .  'b~. .  ' , " .  ,,,.: ~ ,~t ,~ • . . ~  : .  • ......................................... ............ .~.:.... ...... ..:. !~., : ,  ~ , ,  ..... .~¢s:~ 2 : 
~:.~ ,~":: i~:. :~::~ . . . . .  : !:~::!:::!~:,i~ . .,... ::; : ,:~:i::~i:::i:"~(:~::::b:~"~:::~;ii::!i"! : , .  , , . , ~ :  .:.=.., ; -?i ?! ii?.~;:::~., ,.=. .:=,.~: ~.  :~?~!~:;~ :~:i.:.~.~;iii:~ ':~:~ '
' ,= . i~: :}"  :  PhOne:  250-635"2411 
in : Fox: 250'635-7882:: 
• .: .... ~i ~ ~ ....... J ackpot  In fo .  L ine  Ext .  27  
~.~:% ')I~ 4410.Leg i0n  Ave , ,  Terrace,  B.C. ent for ~. ' .~v , , . . :~  . 
riding. ~ r .~  ~i~::!::: : : i  ~ • ' .  .. - . 
Lott~xy Ca~atl~n 
~-: .  ~i:i,~:i.i:~;:.. • : • " ' v-~'- . . . .  For the .~ 
~rty of n I:1'|:1: [t~'~l:&VLell[el:i:~:E:]ld:|:~[~;~l~VLe]l[E:id'np|:~(t?,_1~l~VLe]l[~|i~a .'. 
. . . .  i:i~!~i'i:! ]: ::i:~,]?::?:?,~ ::.:~ .: :: ::: ?:~:: ' ' :':;~::~;:~::.:~ ~:: =~,i::: ~]::],";~:i:: :": . ~ '::;:ii::~]]:;:::"::~] :~ i i,":,:ii,:::~]:::~,:::::~:.:.:::.:. ': ; [ [,.~ :', .: ~::i : :i ,: ii
red to !!i!:!!: : : : : : : : : ,Here . . s / iowL~, : :$ :  Bingo. palace:lias ass,s : :::?:: 
• , : . ,  
,s  not  :Thornh i l l  J r .  Secondary  PAC::  .riding " ' i 
~wants ;.. 
" : :  " ,:: The. Lucky $Bingo Palacehas assistedthePAC ini,: ' 
,m .5o : :.: ' purchasingitems fortheSeho0i: The:itemsinclude: ,' ::: 
• :: o P icn ic  tab les" .  .!:." . .  :... :":. , :..:. : ~ . . . , i "Acce iera ted .Rea~er , ; ! !  . ...:" .. ;. 
: :. .*"EleCtronlC message  boards : :  ... ": p rogram .for the] ib rary to . . "  :i 
. " . "  * :HoCkey  nets  - ? ' - :  .. i  .. i/. ;: : ! ?:.:.:,:" i :be ip impr0ve  l i teracy. . ,  i :.:.....i.i..: 
: .  e".VolleYball  nets  !:...: ~: i-!,--. ;.:-. i ;-.":.:.i. *i:"~ :*"Mi:cro~av.es fo r  the .F06ds :  .: ::... i.. 
i-..: .. ' :. Vo l leyba l l s  ::. * ." : '  ;-~:.:/: ~:-:'- i.{.) ::::::..::-Room. *,. :: :~  ' "- : / : ' i :=  ( . : "  : * :  
• :. ' "*' Hodkey  e u i  ment"  ;i.. ; :i;i::~;: ~.:,:::,::.:. Team :un i forms " .." . . - ::"- '?: : : . . . . . . .  . . q .p  . . . . . .  .... .. : . . . - . : .= ..... ~ . . . . . . .  . . , . . . - . . : ,  . . . .
• "" ,  ' Bandun i f0 rms. . i . .  : . -  "i)..:. ?":~ * Fo ld ing . tab les .  ~ :::: i / . . : : -  ' 
. . :. i .  * Schooi , . t~shf f ts -"  ":? ~::. ': % iii ii'i. ;.-i- ~ ~.:'i-..'.".Welder. : . i: ,..-/:...: . . . . i . .  "~"::i.i ;:"i...: :: 
. . .Cupboards  fo r . the  :cante~n:i: : i" :?,  Wo0dwoi 'k ingtob ls : :  ': ;:!: :' i" .: :: 
i:..i. : '  L i i~rary  books  " :."4-;.: :..: .. ?:: "?  :": * .Mus ic  scores  fo r  band: .  :. " .  :.: 
" . *:: COmputers".. .  "!, :.. (.: ::i:: .::.:: .. :: :, ::.:: .....: 4 " inst~ruments  for:bai~di.:: ': ..:: :::i:::~ 
• "*  ,Timber:w01ves'. . '  s i~ . f0 r . the :  .: :.e Grade  lOd in f ie r  and  dance~ "? ,
• . : i  :. s ide  o f  the  gym bu i ld ing .  : . ..." * -Year  bo0ks  :": .. :".. ':. ;'.. : ..:: . ....i : 
' " " ' ' ' " " , , . "  • ' .  " " . ' , ' : , " .  " i  . ' : , '  ' : "  ' - . : 
i I:;: Thornhili:Jr. secondary PAC would.like tO thank : 
' :, ,-: , "  The Lucky $ Bingo PalaCe for their supp0rt.: ' .,, 
• , • , , . . , , ,  , , ,  , .  , • : 
Thank  you  suppor ters  of  Ter race 's  Future .  Here  is  how 
your  w inn ing  team is  p rogress ing .  We apprec ia te the  
suppor t  f rom the  fo l low ing  communi ty  minded 
organ izat ions  and  ind iv idua ls .  
I PLAT INUM $100,000 + COMMUNITY  BOOSTER 
Alcan . ~ " " . . . . .  $100:- $999 
GOLD $50,000-  $99,999 K0ndolas Furn i ture  : 
Rotary Club of Terrace JamesMackenz ie  
: Terrace& DistrictMedical Ass0ciation JohnEvans  .....::.'..-.i.:, ..... 
: : .. ", . . : .  ~ ' .". .... : . : :Cedars  Mote l  . 
S ILVER $5 ,000-  $49 ,999 .  ": " :"-::. E i leenB i fkeda l : . : :  .!i;.i :..:.. i ::: .:ii : :i !,..::..: 
• Rick: & Pau l  K ing  F0undati0n: .: 'i ; ,  ,: Terrace-V01unteer Fire Dep artmenf . .  
K insmen .:;:. • ...: •: :. :•. :::. :.,:i/:.::. ':• .-. :: •:: ()tt0"&:Fran Lindst:r0m '.~ : - - .  .. :!~:: 
MoTakhar  • .." : - : i  .:"::: ?:.. '.: ":i:• i . : :  :!.:.. ii {Steven: & garen  :WeStby :.::::..:-:;/; .,:-::. 
. ~a]s t ra  . ,& ,Company. :  :-:: ,. :: ': .: !):/: :i: : '../::.---V6~ta.,D0Ug!as !::., . i . . : .: : : :  :.:: :":!-/i.i-'.:" 
~e~ace~wm0rE°c~eY :...~,,!".:i? -:"::. ::..:: Swing Tifiie'Distrib~tors::: : :. i? :: :..i ,.? - :  
ao~ary ~mo oI.zerraCe -'. :~keena -. .. :.:. J im & :Shirlel Culn ":-::"- ' ,: : :': ' ; . '  : " 
Va! !ey  ".:..::"- ..',: " - L "''?':.:"-" : :' ~:i~'(': . . :: ."::.Stleila Lwe :~.-: ...~.: r. ,.!; !..:...:..3:: .~ :/: 
Carlyle Shepherd&C0mPany.  : :.:: "i :::":":Gordon:&-NancyCampbeii ::i: ;:. ; %: ".:., 
~ert, ace t¢!nmg, ette • "..:. " :.:: ::.:::: i . : :  ..::: ~:. i: ROger:& Kath leen Harr i s : ;  " - : .  '"." ' 
2eaanana .~re .~: ; , : : ;  :...;:;.:::.:=:;!.:::.:; " i (~ar lPa f i l son(Memor iuh~} ~ ~ ": ~:".;  
.~e~ace ~Ka~!ng.~;:m~ ~: :.:. ~.i~ ::, . " - . " skeena  Nat iVeDeve]0pmeni ;  . . 
• ~'~ ecnaKo.r~or~ncoas~ wons~rucuon:  .~::,. • .., S ciet :•' : "  " :  " 
• Downtown L ions:Club : ;~ . / . .  " . : : - , . . . o . . .  y • :.~ 
'RBC F i r iandia l  Gi-oup.:.... ' ?  ::. ' /  '." " " " - ' ' " : 
.. CIB, C:i-:!.I, ,:, .. . .  . 
• Sa feway :: 'i :: ::= (:.: :::; • :::. .,; :.. .. ; / . :  PLAT INUM $100,000 + 
. Terrace Y0uth Action C0mmittee,  : - - Skeena  Native Development  
White BearC0nt raet ing  .:~ . ' : : : -  S0c iet  
• BRONZE'$1,0001.L"$;t,999 ":" ".i::':::. ":~ ..):. :.i- -"- i :  . " ) ! . : ;  " ' :  : " '  . , 
. -Wightman & Sn-/ith: - '~:" : %:<-GOLDS50;000,  $99,000 " . 
. :~ " ::: '":" ~: ~:;~ .:.:.:StafidardRadio Inc. - lor thcoastAng!ers  ... .~:.~::. : .. "..::L. ........... ... . . . .. • ". • 
: McA lp ine&;Cornpan~y.  ~....::/-.::! =i i : -  %-:-:'' ~.:: : . . . . .  " - " . . . . . . .  
::..Art.& Les ieyErasmus  '": : .  :~: : : : ( / : . )S ILVERS5,000-$49,999 ' :  : . ,.:: 
' '~ "~- : ..... ' :  . : " : . ' :  ..".;*;=.Tel{as- : * "  . .  ' : - . . " .  . :McTerraceRestaurants  ' • :.,.,..,.: ...:,:.. = :.... : . . . . .  . .....:...: ...: . . .  .... • ..-..... :.: .... 
i BDt~i'~:;.~que~0piiient'Baiik:. ~; ~": i : / ? , /BRONZE$1"000 '$4 ;999  :::":~i; : .  .": : 
' .R(2MP.Regimeni~ai.Baii :;.-~%:"~: /i:'~ T~rraee:Standard . ..: ::,: : :.:." : ."-. :.:* " 
: ••.:~ ••Seasons • SourCe for.SPorts: :i: i:~::.::!; L!awte~ce-•stella .(:•:, • :••".: : •: ;?.::..• )::: ':: •.'• .... 
Warnei4BandstraBi-ow~:i.:;.:~::: ' : : - i~  (~~~:B.OOSTE i~. - I : ' . . . . . .  
'Dr:Rick Tabata ' " .". " -:=: ',! .$100..- .$999 ,-. . ".: : .  . .  ; : " 
: . .Northwest Week ly  " . . . . . .  :" : : '~: (3 arol. Leclerc 
. Monarch Cab lesystems :; : "  . > Blue Ridge Graphics  . . .  : - 
. .  • . 
daysin]ail 
~/ff senteneed io:'a total of  
[04.i.day a f te¢  .p!eading 
;Uiity t0 threeseparate of. 
'6nees;Jufie: i0 i /  
ii~r/ander.-reCeived 60 
: f0t:plelhdi.n"g "guilty to 
eak:?afid enter with in~. 
i:i6 :caromit "an: indict: 
:iexander was arrested 
• a~,eai~iy:ihaiJrs!0f:iJune ..- 
.0~;:affer(:.~/ttempting. to  .: 
ii~eak ;irito: ahomein  the 
~600: block~0f.WalshAve-. 
i 
There is a solution which will reverse entirely the the pioject Was cancelled, As part of. the 1997 Settlement may als0!improve the opportunities forMethanex to continue 
economic decline of Kitimat and the Northwest. Agreement which resolved Alcan's claim for loss, Alcan production. " " 
Thlssolut ion.wl l l :  obtained rights .to i75..:megawatts of.very inexpensive BENEFITS . . . . . . .  
• Create large new industrial investments and new .electricity to allowthe planned smelterexpansioni : • Probability Of success isrelatively high. Solution has:real 
p ermanent..hign paying jobs . . . .  , . . .  i : : -  ' . . ) - i  . . . . .  . • To access.thi s cheap electricity,.Alcao must first use a l Of iis :entrepreneurs real prbfits for the stakeho ders, rea 
, Hev!ta,ze [ne economic ' 0ase o1' ~,li!marand.tn e . :. ? . .  :. •availabl e elect[ city from Kemano~ This pmvisi0n ensqredthe markets: tea cap tai :..rea 'bus neSs :opportun tee .and  s 
r~onnwes[ ' ' " '< ~..  :.. .  ~ . "  - ...~. : . ::... ". / : . maximumsized smelter,.what the District calls the Full Sized:. : i based on the :real decisk/e competitive advantages found itT 
• Create new opportunities for economic diversification ..........,$melier ~ :. : . . . . . : . . . . .> . .  . .::..:..:...(:.. :.:.. .::.. : K i t imat  .:: ' : i . . .  • . : . . . .  " - . , : . . . : . .  
, ncrease the GDP Of the Prey nce as awh0 e " ... . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  * The tlmeframe s neai to mid term 
• . -. .• " - . :... :} ::..~4:.FuilSizedSmelie•;..:. •::: : .•.. i - .  • :  ,:. ;=!.:: •. • '  " ,  ! : " . : .  " : :  . " ,•  ' :  : : . . - :  ::. : 
• This solution has. six main elementswhich all fl!. :. ; .:.  • Bu:A Can's ast:est mate :afull sized sine tar would •/,rovide • .' The emp!oyment benefitsare large:ahd ~certain:,Theie:.: 
~°goet,-,he~,:;i,~ ,,, ,~L;"-:~,~, ,,,•~i,,:,~~; :;:I i: • : :• :.. • ' :  i i. ~-: .155.e:.direct fdlttlme jobs',Thls )~aprofitable smelter~There ~; :..wo~!d,•b,emore!obs t t-ian at I~i,eseht i :. :!• .!."( . L." ;'.•, :." 
~" ~.E."~',"~',;:E~'.~;?,;.',~',;':;~;?,~'~',.I,L,,;., . : . .  :..-":: • . :.:"~.W0u!dbe an expansi0n 0f:d rect y/nked.jobs.as:we I, OveralJ-:"~' ~'°pulau°,nw°uJo.s!a~!"ze;a, namc.rease,, providing . . . .  - 
.:,," -: '~ ," . . . .  ."Y '- "~',' "",;,'t..'y=~Y."~:', 'v~'.'?y_,:. - .: .,:;: . : "L .  ~ total:em'pl0ymentw0uld be stabilized atab0ut curi~ent:(eveis ': :?: 0pportunmes !oraaai!10nal 0usiness: L .,.. . ':i : ?: : .. : : . 
• a..)ne larges.[ smel[er auamav!ewam ava,aole pu0, p .... 5: .:: t rnavdven increase : " :  ". " ' " ..:" .' " : :' : " ": ' ." t wi i;gJve the.NoCthwest the Cheapestnaturai gas in the . :  
• resources . " - : - . . . .  ... : . , . . . .  . . . . . . :  . :.........~ . . :. L " ' ' ' ' "":" :: - " : :n rovnce .  " % . . . . .  " : "  " " " '~ " : ." 
. ..... • . .... - ..... , , '  ' : : . . . .  ' :  " : .  "AcancurrentyhasasaescontractwhlchexpreS n2014 i to  . : "  .- " ' -  ' - ~ : . . .  .... :. " . " . " " :  :~:, . . . .  .".. 4. The Rep acement:E ectr c ty Saes Agreement . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~. • Pe0nle are work n~,~0n th see ut on =tm o.t me . ........ 
- ,, :;,,:,~ ,~,~ ,;,~,, ~,,~,,~,=,,,~, ;, ;;;,,^;~ .: : : • ..... " -':.proV'oe 140 megawattsofelectric=ty.to BC Hydro Th's s . . . .  r . : . . . .  = . . , : : . . . . . :  ... ........ :,.~ ....... :. : . ~.New,,o,u,=,~=o=,,=,.,,,,.vv,,=,o,=.vu.:. . - : . . . . .  : . . . . . , .  . . . , . . , . . . . . . .  • _..  _,::..:., ; .,., , . = .,  ::.:,-- , . , . ,  ~ , . , . , , , , ; , , ,  . .  • : . . . .-.  - ,  .-.:.,..:, .- .... - ... . 
R Ht l l l i r l  n~tH="~' l  n~= [mnnr l "  n f r i i~r , l '  " ~..i. . . .  -...:: :;.: .: .: Calleome Long ierm~-ectr c ty ~a es agreement [L I l : : l " ,q ) ;  ~Ul .U / lUP I . `  . :  . . . .  . ; . . ' .  . .  :. . . . ;  . . . .  • . • . . : .  . :. • 
."" "~."' ." .Y"~'" '  u.S,"";'~'~:*. ', ~ ' 'E~.  ' - " .  ; . .'/! ',. L :  .:.., i:'.' ""'l:hls Was. ~Jnother part ..of ,the t997;Agi'eement AIcan"can ' ." Bu  d-the Fu S zed Sme te~: . . . . . .  " ; "  '. : "~' :" : : . 
• .1. Memano] - .Ine exstng Memanex~panr. n .~tmat  s .'rec: a {hL~eeCtrci for"he~'urLose:"of - ' - '~-- '='- ..... : " " " , , -  " : :  ' ' ' " ;=-^.  " " " :  : "  ' . . .  , •. . . . .  ,. • .. : L. " " . . . . .  ' - " " " .  " . . y T p .p ~' UX~UHSU" ' . "  ":' :.irgger.tne repacementp0wer(Ht:t iA).".--  . . .  .~ '. - -jeopard=zed by ncreasng cost of natural....qaS:.The~pant.s .... . ,  ' ' .  " " " ' ' ; " "  l " . I I  , ' . "  . "  : t " % i " ' ,  . . . .  r '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ' l "  . . . . .  " " ' ' ' - . . . . . .  
thra~f=,n~,'q ^,ithi-,Ir, eur, a . ~/h~fi~ n~a=H~H i,~/',h'~=n;.:,i' n,th'i.~l;~=~ ' . .What Is:Important ismat the m,.s~zeo smelter Would tr igger.  * Build thenatural gas•generating Stah0n toprovide.the:; • -. 
' 2 : "Nat 'u ra /Ga; . 'p / ; ; ihe .  ~... :.... ... • . '  ..' : ~ ,,' /.:; , :~ :. ' .~:p[~qul~e~n.~,~W~r tr;~ti~0ver~m~nttot0 ;PeO:Id e~tohre ,: ::•RESA:aridt,lie LTEPApqwer .In Teiracei~nd.Kii mai' . ; i : ; . .  
• The existing eNG.pipeline carriesnatural gaS:west;fi0mithe :.'eleotridity for:our area - ' • gy " . * . ' .  " '. :g .  ' i : . . -  :i!.,:SecUre the PNG.pipellhe.and n,!ural.gas l0thelN0r:thwest 
.gas fieldsof northeast. BC, .It se~vices~all:;eommunitieslalong ~.  : . . .  :=..~ .. ' :.:..;:.. : " . . . . . - . . - : . - .  : ' , . . :  : . : . . .  NEXTSTEPS ..;? : . . !  i ' . : . ; ." ' / .  !.;::"=.":..'.":.:..i-. . . : -:.. . 
and around Highway. i6 .  from :PrinCe-.George:• thi:otigh-lo : 5:: Nat ural• Gas Electric Power Station, :; ". :......!; ;..i::..i ' -  '~ :.- .. The. DL~trict will Continue .to-Work w th • ntemsted parties, . . .  
Prince -Rupert and Kitimat, ::deiiverihg an :.:essential :,% provide theRESA Power, (175 MW)~and alsoihe LTEPA.  i entrepreneurs ~, an'd indtJstries.to.advance.thls SO ut an ': "? 
commerca and ndustrafeedstock : '  ' . . . . . .  . : *  power(140MW)-dea y anewgasf redeect l ' c tygenerat0r  • nfon:nat6ti a s .mu~tber  edan- ~. f i t i .  s~na 'n  " " '  • • . . '.. . : . . . ' "  . ' . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ..... ~ . . . . . . .  " .. ... . . . . . .  g P .- I . ' da. _s.n.e_,: r. ..... ; . . . .  
The cost o i  the ni,el ine is.  Sharea" .ameba, the' ~existin~,' ;Shouldbe built in:the immediate area, Currently, the•re.are two..  :.developed, •Work iS :being d0neon.this,';::.:: ) ..'.:. : ... " 
customers The Sin~, ~ lainest eust0m~r S:the methano n a~ proven comPaiiies Intetestedin building ihls.genei'a~0r, Such ~. .:, Regional and local Sdpport'f0r theplanmust be soughi. ' . ." 
n K t mat and f t ~oses~therema n n,:(Cust0merbase must  "a generatoi ~W0uld provide for aboi.it.30 direct full time .we l . .Ths S the pLirpose of ih s adved sement • :: : -  ' :  " .  ' 
. . . . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . .  " :pa'djobsandrfi01'eindff'ect obs " " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  .S0  0 Of  Prov . . . .  ' . . . .  r .... ,.. *, .... :-. pick upthe 10st revenues, This will sharply in•crease the.price " , - . . . .  . ..: .. . .. . . . .  . ! ~.,: " ' • ;,.;., .. :_....../::....... " pp_.rL i. incial Gov.etnme~t must be sought:,- :,/ ..... 
Of 0ascausino further:erosion0f thecu~iomerbase,whlchin : "The.natural.gas.reqUited to fuel the, genetat[rlgstation:would .CONCLUSION . : - '  : .  : ." - . , - .  : - :. i . . ,  :, .". :~; . - . 
tur~ will cause further: price . increaseS. ..The vlabi ityl,of, t fe : :  :replaceMethanex as agaS0tJstomershould theme!hun0 plant ..:.This"solu|i6n is;atta[nlabie-m6vlaedw~, fi~ive,me siJpport of 
pipeline will be jeopardized, .This cycle is known ,as a, Deathl :!" •close, thereby preventing the. Dea!h:Sldiral 0f.}he P6!G.. pipeline • the.. people, Wh0 •live •here; the  provindlal govei, nrnent, ":and 
Spiral .. At  the. Very":least; "nd{ural:gas:.. priCeS Will. become , andsecurihg natural gassupply tan d prica for the Northwest. :"..i:"oUr.. Industdes..:~We :need to.)v,,ork. togeihe"r':.~0operatively 
extremely costly along the pipeline route, placing the N0i'th ih / .6 ; .  Liquefied Natural GaslmpOrt Project"'. :.: " ,  " :  ..:. , - .  :toward oUr"Interests.'-:. '..... ".:... :' (. .:..., -,.,.. :~ . .  ~".: :. 
a distinct c0nipetlt!v6 disadvantage .' with .? this • inecessary ,.. A"potentlally giable. 15reject to. import", liquefied: natural ga, s to :  The 0pportud tee ai;e r~al.~ind la~:gei"A great. :~ '~,,~..~ i ~.-x;: " 
industrial and commercial:feeds.rock;.. ?.....::. :" " .  ' .:* "i . : Kitimat is being pursued, . it Wil bi" ng quefiednatlJrai.gas to. i deal of work ContiniieS td bedone, by. the : ~ .  
To•secure the pipeline,meihanol pioduction mus( c0ntinue0r ....: Kitimat by ship; .regaslfy It; sh ip l t to  ..continental miirkets, by District of Kitimat and many 0tllbrs tO advance .~1~,_~, -~[~,  
ad~lternative large• natural gas Customer n:iusl be found.." ,. . revel:singthe flow of the PNG pipeline. The project b~comes" this arid" Other solutions, = to  revets.e..the . v..~,=~,~,~..y 
3.  Replacement Electricity Supply Agreement (RESA) . "  more viablethe!arger the 10cal requirement fornatUraJ gas." depopulation of our area,tOcreate r~alwealth , - : ~ )  " 
The Kemano Completion• Project .was to  provide • more- The above•solution Improves the econ0mics of the project by  here fcr al of BC, and:to tea ize ihe ec0nom c V I 'T I  & ~ A" r  
electricity for the expanslon of the Kltimat Works Smelter. BUt providing significant local natural gas demand:.The project pbtential of oui Northwest communities., r~i  lUYt2..,~l 
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Order of B.C. awarded 
to N isga 'a  leader  today " 
THE FATHER of modern 
treaty negotiations re- 
ceives B.C.'s highest ho- 
hour .  for outstanding 
achievement in a special 
ceremony, next .Wednes- 
day, June 16,. 
Dr. Frank CNder, best 
known for thei973~ iand-i 
mark ". Calder.i Case,..-~s 
. ~ . , ,  , . .  ,5  ~ ' among 14 people who ll be 
presented' wiih the Order"0f 
British Coiumbia I at~ Coy= 
ernment Ht)use in' Victoria. 
The Supreme COui i .of  
Canada decision named 
after the Nisga'a'ehief re- 
sulted in a. split decision 
by the Justices 0f the high 
court on  the" key question 
of whetheriaboriginal title 
remains unextinguished. 
But it laid the .ground 
work. for tbe: beginning of  
treaty negotiations, by the 
federal g0vernment and ui- 
timately led to ' the,2000 
Nisga'a treaty providing 
self-government powers, 
land and money. 
It. stands as B.C;'S first 
and so far onlym0dem day 
treaty. 
Ca lder . . .a lso  broke 
ground in polities; becom-. 
ing the firstst~itus Indian 
to be elected to'the'B.C. 
legislature; where he 
served for .26. years, .be- 
~'-RANK CALDER, left, speaks with Jean Chretien and Pierre Trudeau in this 
photo from the 1970s. The Nisga'a leader, isto receive the Order of B.C. for 
outstanding achievement a ta  ceremony in Victoria today, •~ 
. , . .  , . . . .  
Doctor. of. Divinity; and Richard James Beamish, :J. Scow,"Vancouver; and 
coming the firstaboriginal ..National Aboriginal Life- Nanaimo;  Thomas  R; : . /ohn WilfredTurvey,.Vam 
cab inet  m inister.:.. That .  time.Aehievement.Award:~..- Berge r, - ,.. V ancO u Ver ;  couver.-.. " , " / :  " . 
came. after:: he. became .the. ; CaJder.ciirrently. resides:. Ge0tge :." B.o wedng;. :.Van- :~.: L! e u teti a nt: Go v e rnor 
first native to.be admitted in Vict0rla.-.. " .: " - -~ :Couver; Barbara..Brink, r. :Iona Campagimlo ii~ralsed . 
to the University ofB,C: " Pe0p!e-wh0" . . . . .  :i;¢cejve. the i ' ' Yancouver;. Leda.  Getz , "  : .:~:t, he"  . ,!.recipients. . . . . .  .... as, 
Calder: Was  .also: a : Order :o f :B .C . .a re  Selected .i Vancot~ver;.Naiicy Greene" " exemplars of excellence :
founding member. of .  the  • from:-.: extensi:v¢i publ ic  '. Rhine, s:un:.P6aks; :Dr . wh0haVe.sti~engthdned the: 
N isga'a  ..Tribal C0uneilli: nominations, .which 'are. -: Grace  _McCarthy,:. . Van, B,C.'. . : : .  i i . . .  '... - 
:Kidney disease str ikes famil ies, not  only individuals.  [ 
when a Kidney Foundation Volunteer knocks o n  your door please give generously. 
I THE KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF C ~,NADA ww~kidney.ca 
ATTENTION nit RESIDENTS 
OF TEBRACEAND 
SURROUNDING nnEnS. 
Effective Wednesday, June  16, 2004 
The Skeena Liquor Store is pleased to announce 
• i t "  all beer,  cider, eoomrs ,sp  r ~s and  w ine  
are aVaiiable at B.C. Government  
Liquoi' Store  prmes! .. . . . .  
Why buy warm beverages when youcanbuy 
coldfor the  same price? 
DON'T MISS OUR CONVENIENT SELECTION 
OF POP, MIXES, ICE AND MUNCHIES! 
: " ~ V ' : - - - - ' "  
: Next to.TheSkeena Hotel 
T'1~e~l l , l~ Acrossfroi~Mih"teMuffier 
BEER STORE i .  downtownTerrace the predecess.0r, t0.the NiS- .then: submitted t o 'an. !nde- : .  c0uver;  .Dr.: Peter. :]ames.. :.: : ,OUr : ;p rov ince  ~veh ' " . .. . . . . . .  . . . .  . 
ga a Lisims Government. . :  pendent.advisory eonimit:i .NeWbery,- Hazeltoni Dr.. :comes each recipient. to |  [ . . . .  ~ Call (250)635-BEER 
Amonghis otheraw~dS..  tee-cfi~iri~d:by:B C. iCh ie f :D6na id . , "R iX  :Burn~ib , , .  " ihe  d is ' i i i i c f ion ' - t l lat  the i r  | k 45z~,~r iegAve .  7 _ . .: " ..... ' 
- " . " : "  .: - : :  " " " " , " ' - : . ' " .  " " ' " " ' "  ' "  " ' ' -~ ' . :  ': ..... ;~" ;  : "  " "- " . -  : • B ~ Del iver  Service.AvaiIablei and honours are the Ab0 Justme Lance Finch • Balwant Sanghera,.-R~ch-.  ded catmn.ments as mem  ~X~.Ter raee , . C /  .y  , 
riginal: Order of.Canada/;, i.}:i.:, Thel remaining 13 Order  .mi)nd;.::.i)r.." "Wi l l i am (L I - :bersof the order0fBritish " " ~ ~  / / \  ~ • : ...... '" ,. : -: .... . . " .  , ." . , :  • 
Officer, Order 0fCanada. ; : :  i : .b f  B.C~ req ip Jents  :are~ D~',I " - sauder ,  Va"ncoU~,:er::Al~rred ..: : Co lumbia . ! ' :  , : : : :  : : :- v . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  
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CN POLICE Constable Patrick Brisard is spending a 
few weeks in the area, tracking down and fining 
people who cross his company's rail tracks. The 
Track . . . .  
cross ing  +'i?i!eiebrate our 31" / 
warning 
issued 
. : :CN CONSTABLE :Patrick 
Brisard is back, looking for 
: people: who cross the train 
: ,tracks:: t0:get from One end 
• "of: town to-the other or  
along the Skeena River to 
: ':get., to.' the!best:  fishing..:. 
.spots.. 
.:-:. At least: 100..peoplea 
).daY.crdss.the tracks which 
divide the eity~ Brisard 
': ,..:said, ~ihd .[hat s 'Sufficient. 
."": for)CN 0fficers tO i istTer-  
") race.,as::one :of the: worst. 
....: ":trespassing-~Sp'otS :in. the i  
r+prqyi~)c~;'::"': :. : '::. : 
::?'l:lt's "nbt 6niy danger-( 
• our ;  " : :  " " " ..-. ,. it .s dlegal,., said Bn- 
- . .sard :whowill .be patrolling 
. theiarea:forlthe.next.while . 
;i:,i."'JUsf.this morning I saw 
":) 'a,mothei' .with three kids 
': i:cr0Ssing.theAraeks. With .. 
:.:":~: one :of thernJ she. looked 
E C ....... NT RAL 
FLOWERS 
Flower & Gift Shoppe 
~19 Lakelse Avenue, Terra~ 
': :was.way behindand that's: i 
.::.ndt..gbod;] sa id  B i i sard  
:i: last ,week: N : : . . . . "Al l  of this iscomple-  
:: i-!..teiy: p.n'~cceptable," (added i~!!/~/!i!~ 
['icer:. who wi l l : 'be:  ~!~i!.!i..~'+i! ,: 'the. off 
..' fiandihg ?0Ut $1.15 t_reSpas s- . .! i:ii:: 
: . : ing fine~ to  those he cat- :! 
• :ches:. " -. • '  : : ~!++!i 
; ~ : IeS. particularlydisturb, ~,:++:+ 
:.:.:.i,g.that-: adulis, hnd: young r::+:.~ 
, :pe0ple .  : w i l l .  el'ass ' the !::'~ 
: tiack~}with youngsters:be- ~,~) 
. ..Cause ]t-sends .the wrong 
....  ..meSsage to  ithose" who: are 
:' ybu0ger,.Brisard Said:.".  ': i! 
: i : :Brisard'.:dfd :.credit ::the . 
• ::i+• ,` cit~"?"i and/: the": .provineial 
• .. government-:for- making it 
: -easier.'to Walk:to and then 
".+ :cr0SS the0verpass:":"  .+ . " (  
: - Brit" he..'.noted, people' ' 
.:~":iwill "sti l l  . prefer :to cut ~:,li: 
.": across. CN~.s' traCks:if doing.. : ~. 
' .thaf makes ifor a quicker : 
" . journey to whereverthey 
:_:a~egoing:) J:. " ' 
. :A l though CN has !! ! :Lfenced "portions: :of its ':':!? 
".:::: traeks"as,:they • run through : + ::,! : 
' . .Teriace;:  trespassers ' will • ~ : :. ::. - ~, 
• . :often cut holes.in the:wire: i~i~i;~i'ii:i:~:i+! :' 
: : : - :Thereare.only'eightON " i~:~ 
" ' : .  pblice':6.fficet:s" in'B,C ,and Ilff-i 
';.:.Brisaid:admitted that's:not ~!,:~. 
• .: ne~irly .enough:to. prevent +,+,~'~!i~: 
"i.. trespassers.: "." ' ,+  , J  
-: :,. :. Brisard is  going to pay 
.: .: particular attentiOn to  the 
::" CN track h f i t  runs beside i~!: i~ 
... ,the .s keena .River,.saying 
:~:. :.peopierout!neiy cross over 
;.. them to.get to. their favour- 
+~,::ite. fishing spb+tSl 
. ,. -- 
turday, June 19th & Monday, Ju 
Exempt: magazines, newspapers & special orders 
J 
, • . • ]. • .  
practice is dangerous and illegal. Brisard says CN 
regards Terrace as a particularly troublesome spot 
when it comes to trespassing on CN property. 
Donat ions  and  p ledges  can  l ) c  ]na( Ic  t ( ) :  S l )o r ts l ) l cx ,  
t ie  C i ty  o f  " i~r racc ,  :1215 Eby  St . ,  Tcr r~ l ( : c ,  B.C .  V~, ( i  2X8  
o Hy Ca.~ ~ • Chc( l t t t "  " ( ; re ( I l L  CHv'd  
Your  drmrt l io t : .~ ,  ctt ;  ~l I)h~dhrr'.'.," ¢'rt/: I )e  m tdt i -3 , ( , r t r  
ct , , :d  i : : ( : rm:c ,  tax / 'e ( . ' ( , ip t ,~ '  w i l l  be" i.~.'+uerl. 
Need more  in fo rmat ion?  
Contact :  Ar t  E r : l sn~u.~,  Fun(h 'n i .~ ing  
Co11~ 111 i ttL*¢, (? h n i r 6~|8-78( )O 
Wndt ,  . Lou  kc'.~ 61  .~-3( )21  
:.", " '.:] Government -Grant  - '2 :000: ( ) ( )0  
" . Donat ions& P ledges  To  Date  1,250,OOO 
I n  K ind  Donat ion  •To Date  
~ b '~ [ai / t~N IL~L~]t ~ 350,000 
St i l l  Needed 
I. 
, pLEDGE FORM 
! 
!! Name/Company:  
Contact  Person:  I 
Mai l ing  ;Address :  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ": i 
i 
Phone/Emai l :  " - " 
!*[:~ CASH ' I ' : )  CHEQUE.  
] . . :  
| - . 
! ,au~aount:~ ' /  ' : : :  ! 
. . . .  , , .~s~xa ": ~'': ::':""• ' : :  ";/:'; ' : ' :  :+"~ "':"::):@:: ' - " :  :* "!~ ": ~f':''-~: • ' . : : : . I  
NY' 
DDEH TREASURES LTD, 
ADULTS ONLY 
For all your adult needs 
Z- 3237 Kalum St., Terrace, B.C. V8 
k,, Toll Free: 1 -888-638-1070 





[ Ihou i  lhe  More  - June  12-2 
our  d raw for  f i i f l  Cert i f icates  
. . . . .  ~:~ 3230 Kalum St. Terrace 
Lazelle Ave~ 
styriver_b00ks{ 
,i::?i~?:!!:!:U ~ -j 
: : .Downtown,  
Merchants , :  
Association 
are inviting you to their 
TA¢ CP eO 
~:+~ Proudly announces a new service[:, 
i ~ Hand Guided Longarm Machine Quilting i 
tng APQSStitch regulated Millennium. Lone 
Betty Doering 
101-3239 I~lum Street 
Terrace, B.C. VSG 2N3 
+:'!~i~::, (250) 538:1335 
BLOCKPARTY • 
Sun. -  Thurs .  
Open unt i l  •11 p,m. ~:i~ ::! 
Fri. & Sat.. ~ 1  ewe:ee Openuntil Midnight; , Saturday, June,19 th z 
11 a.m.-4 p,m. , . I  e l  ' • • II 
in the 4600 Block, LakelseAve 
(4600 Blockroad closed to all vehicle 




Located in the Skeen 
635-5111 





prints and + 
:,:~: ,..., canvases. 
DRTHWEsTERN SPECIALTY• 
:~: FOODS& GIFTS ~ 
AVE., 
MHED & OPERATED 
LAKELSEAVE +~ 
':certificates . . . . . . . .  i 
i Sight Testing =' i,:i! ;: Free 
(call to see i f  you qualify) 
Same day service on i~ 
most prescriptions 
( Large selection of frames 
,~ Registered Opticians ! 
lenson Optical 
,aboratory Ltd,, 
1 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C, 
~638-0341 
Prices in effect June 18th & 19th, 2004 
kll Downh i l l  B ikes  10% Off  
3uy any Cloth ing I tem at reg::price: 
Get 2nd I tems at 1/2 Pricej!j 
:~uy any pair- Of reg. p r i cedShoes~ I 1 In l ine  Skates  Up  T :  
~30v/v Of f  Select Model  
AI 2-  The Terrace Standard, Wedne~,day, June 16, 2004 
• i 
I D -Day  remembered  ' 
LOCAL WAR veterans gathered with 1members of the public for ashort service 0n a tainy June 6to 
remember the D-Day ,invasion of' Normandy which took p aceon-that dayin i 944 andto honour 
those Who were killed during the.assault. Services took place acroSsthecountry and:at Normandy it- 





AIRPORT LAND develop- i 
ment and promoting a for- i 
est industry for smaller op- 
erators featured in,Terrace 
mayor Jack Ta ls t ra 's .an-  
nual state of.the~.city ad- 
dress June 10,. 
Speakingi tO:the annual i 
general  meeting .o f  the 
Ter race .  and "Distr ict  
Chamber  o f  Commerce,  i 
Talstra sa id :he .and  his 
~uC~ncii are ::pressing .:the. 
Fbvinisial: g~ve ffln~en~ t6:; 
h .  the iand! idaf f rhct  in- 
dustrial.users, . -, " 
"We will be ab le t0  go 
out there to do  hands-on 
lobbying to  get  landSde-  
Veloped now," said Tal- 
stra. . " 
He hopes the. c i ty  can 
s~gn an agreement with the.  
province this September~ 
Talstra est imates  the 
airport lands area takes up " 
2,000 acres.of  flat-and de, 
velopable property.  
The .c i tyhopes  tO Sign• ~'; 
an agreement  " with,  the 
prov ince:and minister'. in I 
September, and. begin de-  i 
Veiopment. ' - - " 
AS for 'forestry, .Talstra 
said he and  his Council 
support theicreation of a ili 
spec i f ic  :skeen:~ forest 
zone in which thd.province 
will recognize the uni.qUe.: .
timber profi le O f the area, 
The City. also' Wants its 
own community foi'est :to 
create emplOYment and 
revenue,  - "- 
" C i tyof f ic ia ls  are asking 
fo ran  ~/nnual al lowable 
:cut of"150,O00 cubic., me-" . 
t res ,  ' : . " -  . 
Talstra said .that .trans- 
lates int0 probably 75,000 i 
metres  o f  wood•  to deal 
with. 
,Our strategy is we-.ii 
don't  want toget  so much .4::~:. 
that it doomsust0- fa i lu re  i-: 
so we propose. 150,O00.cu: Im 
bic metres; . ,  said Said 'Tal- 
stra, - - " " " 
-The may0r:spoke happi- . 
ly. about the move and.ren- 
ovat ion Of:c i ty  ..founder- 
George Litt le 's house to 
serve as the foundat ion 
building fo ra  tourism zone 
arthe foot o f  Kalum. 
The pt '0spect .of  it be-  
coming the City's VIA: Rail 
station means th0se'arriv: 
ing can more.eas i ly  :gain 
access to the downtown, 
In the cardsis  a two per 
cent hotel ar idmole i  '0om 
tax, the proceeds of which 
w i l lbe  spent, on "attracting 
tourists to the.area, 
Ta ls t ra  said. 'Ter race  
will be promoted as/ the 
cent re0f ,  the: northwest, 
making it a natural place 
for r sefvices:"sdch as. educa~ 
t ion :  hea l th '  care and re ,  
c reat ion .  ,. 
[ Charliehas 
30 seizures 





,Terrace Ringette Association 
Annual General 
Meeting 
June i7 ~ at 7:30 p.m. 
Cassie Hall School Library 
The Ombudsman for the Province of 
• " " . . . . . . . .  BiC.,"HowardKUshner, will be in Pr ince  Ruper t :  June  21 . . . . .  
Ter race :  June  22  . . . ... :..:.: your area dudng the week ofJune 2l; : 
Smi thers  t June ,23  . , :  - ,  " , ' 2004L. The. -Ombudsman receives - 
Houston :  June  24  (am, )  . . . .  : :': ' " "  " "" """c"" ' " " : .... ' "" _ .. '.. . ,  ._~. . '  . . . .  . ' . - ' : : -Y  ".. inquires and. omplaints about public •... 
uurnsLaKe:  ~aunez41P,m. l . . . . . . , . . . - : .  - :~. . : . .~. . : . . . ' : . ;>. ,~. .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
V~/.,d,,,,h,,,.,f.:  " ' ) , , ,~  ~; I~ m ~: " :  :' ~ :  ':: :" agcnmes m m,s province ana:can : . 
" ".,,"'Z',wV'.~ :i ...'.:". ,"~:.'r::" .,..,-'....'"', .'.: .- :i..~i:: i:i:.::.:i;i,.~. :  condu~t.?i'impariial.-,and • i~0nfidentiali . :  
: .:: : . . .  :. , " : i.....:. . :  >::: . -:"..'?::~..!~.::"> '.~  ;--:i.":~:ifivestigatiens .'.to "detSrmine. 'if/. an.. .> 
Toll=free: 1-800,567=3247:>::-i.: :~i~::~::: ::~:.:-::': i": :' :' : ,. : : :  : ::; 
" " - . : ' . . . ' . .  • _: ".:.ij;;.:i:(~'.:T<::::%:Ifybu Woiildtiket0meei.With0n¢0f: . 
" . . . . .  - , , !  ":?.: i  .:..:!..( '-'our Ombudsman' ofhcd~s wiaile they: : 
i " .: :/: ""i' : :':': :: .. ( '.)i ! .:arc :]n.),oui ~/ea, please telepllonc our. 
- m " m;  ((' '/~i:::!i~:. :- ' ~':! -: :ihH:ffde-~/un~ber and advise the.call.. ::. 
n Du (I ima n: :. coordinaior:th~t you" ~6,,Id ••:iike:to 
Regi0n Guaranteed! 'i~, 
emotive * Residential 
Zercial , Auto Detailing ~ 
Over 25 years  





Summer  block k~: ~.+~ :;~.I"  
OFF 
Fliss Linoer ie  
r . : 
. ; V . .  
OFF 
e 18, Saturday,  • 
rndady, June  21 
]zelle Ave, 
MitPe~ Saw with 
Mode l#8323-  $1 
ingAi r  Compressor  Combo K 
1.5 Hp, 2" Brad Nailer, 25' Hose 
Model#84498200NH: $149.95  
. • • . .  
ti' 
O'n AII' : Ih  [un[ 
-BLOCK PARTY 
• ' % L :  
Saturday, June i9  
11 a.m.-4 p.m.. 
.Electric, 12", Model#XTll2 - *49 .9 ,  
TERRACE BUILDERS 
roe, Terrace * 63. 
i:~::,~::Nat~ve ;( 
, ,  iee<Pa 
RCMPBil( 
MimePerformers 
Dmn • Pip 
:own::MerChar T~bies " :• 
F0:edVendors ::: : l 
'<D ~argii!~ ~ ' '"' ...... : 
, . , , . ¢ .  . . . . . .  
que Imported clothing from around the 
go 
rcluding consignment & sale iten 
Locally made rustic furniture; body 
~jewellery, sterling silver jewellery, .~ 
~.. , .'. . .emst0nes ~ cense, otis, crystals & g 
~ i i .  Fr iendly,  .Charming : :~  J ~, i :>  " A tmosDhere l  ' . ,~  
B r I t I )11: ..C-o l u m Ii I ~,.. : • arrange an:. appointment'. in your 
~. .  " ": ' " "" community. : " " : : " " 
and 
in s tock!  
10 Lazelle Ave. 
* greatly exceeds most en 
5 ::/: * high in omega 6 an 
• no cholesterol 
)y on cereal, smooth ies  
sa lads  or in cookies, mmm.. . .H  
~atod  in  Count ry  Empo]  
!f~" FRESH FLAVORFUL FOODS ".,~' 
FROM REGIONS OF THE WORm ' 
THAT ¢OORWITH SOMETHING EXTRA! 
~:: 51! •
FULLY LICENSED RESTAURANT* EAT IN * TAKE.OUT 
Monday. '[hu.day, 10:30m •9 p,m, 
fdday & Saturday .. 10:30m -:10 p.m. 
6-4717 Lakelse Avenue 
(Located in the Cobind Mall) 
DOWNTOWN TERRACE, B.C .J]] 
615- 5800 
Home Decor  
l i lt ing • Rega 
Fts • Fashi 
4717 Lakelse Ave., Te~ 
. .T i - 
 Long-serving 
!RCMP officer 
:char ed with 
7•  : • g ,  
,sexual assault 
qLEP5¥, EPILEPSY, EPlLEP 
' -K IT IMA B y A T  MARGARET SPEIRS 
RCMP officer charged with three.counts. 
'of sexual assault will appear in Terrace Provincial 
~Court on July 16. 
. The.46-year-old accused allegedly SeXually assaul- 
ted two .female teens, in.Vancouver in theearly 1990s 
..[and.againin"2003 arid2004 inTerraCe.: . .. : • 
. . . .  [ The-~/omefi led"a,c0mpiai,t :with. Terrace RCMP on 
Apri l  29and theKitimat constable was arrested on May 
" The omcer did makea, fifstc0Uft appearance Jufiel I, 
- . '  but. that was to set a date for his next appearance and to 
, provide time to speak:with legal counsel: . 
i! A plea.0n.the Chargeshasiy6t to be:entered, 
>.'....The officer isn':t.allowed to contact"tiie"t~VO, people 
. - who filed ihe complaint andmust.siibmita weekly r¢l~ori 
: to Kitimat. RCMP. 7 . . . .  - : 
-- ~.. The RCMPare .also? undei'taking .a..eode. of: conduct 
" investigation running Parallel,to the/criminalcase. 
i ~ Theconstable is on. a paid. administrative l ave of ab- 
.: Sence for ,the duration of  the criminal proceedings and 
• ' the.code of Conduct investigation.. - . . . . .  -- ' ' 
• ....:,He's.not~ beenf0und gmlty of anything: He. has.rights 
:- l ike any .othei( Canadian. citizeni-so, he:'d~es getpaid)" 
sa id KitimatRCMP C0!?poral Robert.Daly.i :. ; :. . . :  
-:: " The://0-eofi[act provisions and theweeklyl reporting. 
• requirement:were d scribed as routine~ ; . .. 
: ..:The ~officeri who :iS. i/rom Kinc01ith, hasbeen an 
: :RCMP office/fo[-22 year s, posted for thelast, four inKi-  
timat. . : . -  
He has also served at 0ther northwest RCMPdetach- .
-ments . .  " 
Morale 
suffers 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 16, 2004- A13 
A' LEAKED internal "re- 
view.of B.C. government 
employees in  charge of. 
environmental protection 
paints"a picture. of. a work- 
" " force!,deeply: demoralized 
:by. jgb cuts and reorgani- 
za t i0n .  ):..,:, ' . . "  " 
• The review Of the mini, 
).stry o f  water, land and air 
.... (4 protecti0n:was commis- 




~ l  BC EPILEPSY 
. .  • ~ INFOLINE 




- ,  Fhat's your v is ion for Canada? 
Pdul  Mart in 's  L ibera ls  have 
put  fo rward : .a  plan":. ithat 
increases home:care  fund ing .  
and . .guarantees  access., to 
.bee . care :~vhen and  where  
:you need i t .  
• :We): have- - :  se  cured  our  
' : ch i ld ren 's . fu tUrethrough a 
nat iona l  Childcare program 
• and " improved  the  . income 
supp lement ,  a l low ing  our  
elders to .live-with• dignity: 
Stephen Harper•promises a Canada we won't recognize. 
Jacktayton promises a Canada we can't afford. 
On June 28th, whiCh Canadawill you choose? 
• . ,uu,, o.o.u, [" NMiles Riehards°n:: ! 
Sean Amato from the Hire-A-Student office I ,tree_rE.! VOTE YOURSELF IN 
serves up burgers at a B,B.Q. last week at I 
Y ~ O L L A R D  PHOTO I Authorized by the Official Agent for Miles Richardson . ) 
!!!~"Best Pr iees On All  Your;-~ 
• : .'.: i . L. :._- " if.. 17. ~1 : i. '. Craft Needs~~ 
~WlLHIH::::~a~! '~. ~ WeHavei:~): 
/ t !~~: '1~ Indepth :~ 





18 HWY 16 WEST, 
~ i~:~ 635-1422 
[amleen's e~,as [  
4615 Lakels e Avenue, Terrace ° 
• French Dressi 
Open convenient hours 
• •all your  shopptng needs 
Mon-Fr i  9am-9pm • Sat  9am-6pm 
an lOam-6pm • Hol idays  10am-6pm,~ 
xclusive distributor of LANCOMI! and 
cosmetic lines: Five Pharmacists gprestigq 
b~ to assist you with all your pharmacy~ 
k ,  and health related needs. 
• by' the: B.C. G6vei-nment 
'::and :iServ.ice Employees 
Union. 
Thesurvey found a ma- 
jority,. Of ministry workers 
• . surYeyed don ' t  believe 
:their. department is living 
up :t6. its.: goals o f  protect- 
ing water,: lat{d :and air 
i ~: quality. 
"There is a very.large 
disconnect between what 
i " .: .-the ministry::publiely states 
.: ):.as its miSsion"and waiUes, . 
-:4,, .::and iWhaLempl0yee s per- 
" ceive to.be.odcurring;,the 
: :"..rep~i't eonc!udeS. I " " " 
, ".- ::i Wh6n asked;: What"(the: 
-miiiiistrY : :haddone.  well, 
the.gurvey::ieported 19 per  
.cent.:: gave sarcastic :::re: 
:. sp0nses .- such. as ?totaily 
:.. destroyed.. •staff"morale" 
. and?'gave.Up on..-the.pre- ' 
.. . tence Of pr0teeting .theen-i .  
" vironment?' :...-.. 
' Others Aid. cite areas 
" stieh.:hs, trainii~g.and ,inter- 
.... ....na•. CommuniCations: and 
maiw. said downsizing was 
done;humanely, . : 
:i BUtoverwhelming num- 
.,bers:':  disagree d . that 
chafiges :were. planned 
carefu!ly(.0r:.that adequate.. 
resources were pr0vided. 
: : one  i n f0ur  employees 
said .they' thinkabout leav- 
. ing ~ivery week; 
-.;:• :::.Thaisurvey • concluded 
: :.the situaiion.-.has.led:t0. Cy, i 
i hieisms: §tress and deelin- 
• .!ng eommitmentand Ioy- 
.' . •alty withih the. water, Jand 
-. : :  and,laii~ prOiectio:ff ministry; 
• BCGEUI  . !p res ident  
..: George"Heyman 'said it 
suggests political, not en- " 
vironmental priorities are 
driving policy. " 
He. said it showed just '~ 
27 percentof  Workers sur- 
veyedbelieve the ministry 
uses good science to sup- 




Conwmient D, i owntown L( 
Cold Beer & WineStore ~i  
~.!Dance the night • away a l•  _ tanl~ i 
Is  P r ime 
LV at our,..• 
- Hotel Di 
Terrace • 631t, %- 
: ~. , 
• )( .:,: 
Th6 F,.u,n 
i nc lude  1 
Music .  Mime Performers~: 
Farmer's Market vend6rs::' 
P ipes6  . -.. 
DowntownM, 
700 r'sl;:!,;i!,; 
• Face Paintii ' 
Drag Cars,:: ,!~:~i~i::~%i!i.:i:; ,:~q 
. RCMP.Bit ~;,iR! ~ i!iiii:;!/ 
(Co-op ParkingLot 1lain i:~m) L.22 
And Much, MUch More Fun! 
We wi l l  pay  the  equ iva lent  
& 
on a l l  regu lar  p r i ced  merch~ 
REGULAR PRICES~ .,] 
Teen • Mens  • Lad ies  Fash ions  
Shoes  • Jewe l le ry  ° L inger ie : i  
Bags  • Be l ts  ° Osh  Kosh  ,~ '  
URRY!  
Come into Ev's Men's Wear and 
your ball to find out how. much yo 









• %) ; ' .~  
I ADVENTURE CHALLENGE 
2 0 0 4  
I I~lm *downhill, nun. bike. climb. 
A14-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 16, 2004 : " 
LawLIN projectplaces 
legal advice close at hand:::' !i 
THOSE IN need of legal 
advice may have felt they 
couldn't access Jegal •serv- 
ices since the B.C, Legal 
Services "Society budget 
cuts but thanks to creative 
thinking, by Legal..Aid 
workers;, help. is:just a dial 
tone or'-a mouse:..:cliek 
away.-:.:: . : .  ' . ... 
As of September. 2003, 
the LawLINE" project, has 
I~rovided .legai '. Services to 
th0se Witl:i; iOw;ncomes; 
Services include legal 
advice, assistance with 
letters and  dbeuments,. 
phone, Calls 'or.letters.to a 
third party dR/a, Client's 
behalf. " " 
Lawyers(hnd " paralegals 
staff the LawLINE. 
An online interpreter 
service is --available.. for 
many. languages. 
A free .pubi icaccess 
LawLiNK:e6mputer is 
available at' the Terrace 
Library..~ - 
The Legal Services So- 
ciety provides other .serv. 
ice.s .such. as. family., dU.ty MICHELLE ANGUS, standing, and Ginny Aiello show off the new LawLINK comput- 
counsel .and advice-::law- er at the Terrace Public Library that offers free public access to legal services for 
yers. : . . . . .  . : .:,. *...i : those on a low income, DEBBIE SIMONDS PHOTO 
Family.duty(.,: counsel Act, Family Maintenance selves; " The LawLINE toil.free 
services are: provided on iEnf0rCement:pr0gram and Family advice lawyers, number :is 1-866-577-2525 
scheduled list days:by tWo :.Family Maintenance Pro: at the Family Justice and."is available fr0rn 9 
lawyers afeaCh of *44, pro-: grams. . . .  ., :: .:. :"i Services-,  Div, ision~.,.in .a.mi:to 4 p.,m.-Monday,.- 
vincial"codrtS in~B~C ' : .i.::: i:..:.Duty c0ufiseil0rs do not.:.. Prince :.George: i~rovide..up...: Tuesday; : Thtlrsday ;and :.: 
: Duiy:counsei_ giVes ad- 'represeni:eliefitS. ai trial:.:., i ?. {o ifi~:ee, h0urs t0f free legal. :.. Friday,arid from. 9; a.m." tO:.. 
v ice. to unrepresented .eli:.-. i.-:Fam]ly : advice., lawyers' i.: ad~i~e i.t0 ilo~,i~income ~par-: !. i2':30l~.rn. off ~'ednesday.i ) . :  
ents : and ean .. Speak ion .  are i;.available: at:.the sU~iI., ehts. UiliSergoi'ng asepara-: i: ':. For ?further iinformation, " 
theirl behalf:::.on ..matiers, .preme. C0urt~ ih i;Prince. ~ don 0r'.'div0rce: - " .:.. Iook:.under..: Legal :.A:idi • 
concerning. C.aSes..that in--. Ge0rgefor four hours Once . severai services~, .are.: Can'tGet. Legal Aid'"and 
volve the.Child,-'.Family " a weekto  gNe summar~¢ limited, to people 'who .-"What's New'.' on.the. LSS 
and Community-~Service '.advice to thos~e Who - qualify forthe society's in- w e b s i  t e - a t 
Act, Family Relations ch6oset 0 representthem- c0me test for legal advice, http://www.lsS.bc.ca. 
..,e ~ ,~ n~ 51 : '  
e 
9-  N, OW I 
The Power 
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,...o...s....L..s. i ,  oR [c..v.s,....oos..c,...o,,,o., ili iil ,278  o soc ,s  GET $1,0OO WORTH OF NO-CHARGE ACCESSORIES ' i : : $34'098' ,nc,u ,ng:Ohrome,0bu,arS,deSteps, A,um,nomWhee,s.  , : .  
' ":" ; ; :  '"~:~::;:~"" 'l " " /me " . OR " DeepTint Glass andUpgraded Tires. • " " " ' " " '  ~"1 i:: 
"'i "" "'i'i:i"~.!:i;iiii!iiiiiiii!i-!il / ii ,!':i i; ;:2'. ".i".'.: ' * ~1~/lelNANCINGt " 40/20/40 SPlit Front Bench. Locking Differential.. Cruise Control::. ; . . : l  i',i ~7:~:'~:'~'::~~:::':::"J'";~;:";:' . . . . .  " :  . : . . ,  i~i~.?::. :~ !% _ ::. . .  with  ~3 800 down /~I~o,~uRcHA$ E • 285HP VORTEC V8 4.8L ENGINE.  Automatlc  • 4 -Whee IABS. ,  CDster~o.  i, I : : . -~"~ ........ ' " .~~- - :  
- CHEVROLET.  EQUINOX LS . - .  . . . . . . . .  ;~';~:~,~ ':~:' " . . . . . . . .  
Chevrolet's new sport utility delivers a sophisticated : - '~;"~"~ 
blend of style and capability. . - ,  - , : . .~  .:: , / , . ;  . , .  ':i;: ~i~!!~:;/:.~i':.?. ." 
185HP V6 ENGINE • Automatic Transmission. Power:.Wlndows/Locks ' , ,~ : , ,~ i~ i : t .~  ~ :'-'-"~-=: ~:~;,,:~:;:~..: . . : -  
• A/C • 6-Speaker CD Stereo • Multi-flex Sliding Rear seatlrlg, ~'-''.,  ' ':: ~ , :~~,~. , .  ~_,, , ,~ ,~,_~_  .,~;,~..:~ ~.~.~.~.~'E~!- . . : " .  . . . .  .., .. 
• Remote... Entry.: • .3"Position.... Cargo.Shelf System . ." . . . . .  , :~$ ~:~;r ,~: ;~:  ~ "}T}----''~;:," ,  " 
0 % ~ ~:%~ . . . . . . .  . 
CHEVROLET VENTURE--:I-' * " " '  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '":~ 
5-Star Safety Rating and the best FueI.EfflbleneY*inffs"~¢la m' i : * 
- 185HP V6 ENGINE .A t l tomat lc  "rl;a~ni~slO{1 "A~C" '  ""  ~ !.-i::i-;:i:{/:,:i~-~17-i ~'-i:!:. ~ ' " ! 
• Power Locksand.Remote.Entry .~CO Stereo",. ? ,, . . : - ;  ,~ . .~ ::;'~ ~*:"~ . . . . . . . .  
• 5 year/ lOO.OOOkm No Deducttb ie  Powertrain Waiian{~:. .::-: :! .~':;.. ';i:i::~:-~'i;'!~!!' i':i;~ ~i - ,::-~'~L,~"~'i';:':~'° ~:;  
. . . .  • " :  . i - "  . '  , . . -  . .  : . ; ' , - : ; /5  "/~-:;:~:E~i::i::,;:~'.: '';~'~'~~ i i ~  
$278 / ~ . . CASH pURCH'ASE-:o . "  ' ' ' "  . : : : : , . i : ; ' .  ";':}?,.~:::".i2~*.v ";%''~]i :i:i,{i;!i;;i} ....... ".....~ ....... 
TRUI~K~ THE MOST DEPENDAeLE LONGEST L~S,TINGTRUOKSONrHEROAn 
. . .~  . . . .  YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS OF  BC . GMCANAOA.  COM I I : .8 . .O0 ' ,GMi ,DRIV .E  
: . • . . . .  . ' :  - ': ' " ' . .  ' • " . " ' . . . .  ".  :: ' : .  " • ~ ' ' . . i  '" " • . '  
: .:: i :..:..: ::.: ::.. ::i:.~ i.(:: ¸  .:•:•i i:i : ::: .'•~ :! :~::i i i " " ,~! : :• •~ i •:: . . . . . .  "••• •• ~ ::•"~ ::~. •~:• •  ": •+:"•..•"• + •::~.'•~.•:~':~• :" " : '••r': :"::• •  iii~" :.. :~:::" r .i•:.:/, "•~ :: 
,I ' . ' .  ' " " " "  ~' ' :  " '  ~+:' " :  ' / ' : ' " :  ,% ~ ' ; ' :+ , i , " ' '  " . . . . . . .  ' • 
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:i.:%:•:i.•::. !. 
.: .i: . . . .  " " + - ~ .-. :%.11 ':+-? ~: "+: ' ~:: "-. ................................... :-~ .......................... 
-..::-~ .+ . . . .  • . . . . . . - . -  . . . . . .  • . : - . .  .. • . ~ + . . .. ..-,.. +.... .ik.,+:~ 
h+em am+ ++ m y + p + !be er:  • as to +u 
-2, , ;  ~" ,  ~. ,' " . . . .  + + ~:~ " 7 - "- ~': i~ + ~-~:~ !~.~.~<.~'~ 
iU!iei:l[kely heaidaboutwest Nile viius;(~Viy:);.ambsqeito~bO.ineviit~il.i:, ~k~a~week~Theseinc~u.de~w~rp~t~sau`cerii.:ti`ilians;~a~iic~!i~f~taii~e~i}i~i~i~$s~ .:coy! 
" '  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' "  " . . . . .  ' - ' ' ' : " ' "  " . '  ' ' " ' ' "  ' + . . . .  : '  ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " " " '  ' ' " , : .  -" "t'~. : . .  " " ";+" ~; '~  " '  ~ .R  ~:% +~' .~" ' : ? : : ;~ , ' ! i~  ::-'°'~'•: ~Sqmt6es tantransmtt the dtsease to hiJi:nans after.Secomin9 infected by. ,:. + andtrampohnes. In addttion,.-,. • .......... ;~;++~+ 
:::.:~a!:;.ni-:g..~ . . . -• :  : :? A:......•.• , .  ',+ :,:• • :- ..,., :-.~: • i....::.• '.::. Y."b.: : . .  • . .  " " -  : : .  Change:water inb[rdbaths and pet dishes re'gUla..i:lyandempty wadidgpO~:l~':•i~!i;i:;!? +:.~: ..... ~,,+~,,i~,,,~'~'~'~ 
~Vha b~n ~l!ng No!thAmed !hepastfew ~*'~" :!prea across cain " yea~i°.ffidal!p(~ict:.:,i-i:: ~ Stail:a:~Uml~inQmimentaipondii!St~:cklthem'~i~ifi~i~i~iiihi~:ng~ ~i! ~ i  
I n .  • . .~ . . :  +:, :- : : . .  •-.. i..:.-;.•::: :. % . .  i•.-! .i •:.~,~ ~. <.~:~?!:~i..!~ R:,% i ~ ~il;:~:i:~i~i~ • ;~.,÷ Nillsllow, up in Brit sh Co umbiathis summer . i . . -  . :  , ' ; " .> . . :  ' :. ~:, : ' " " i  
~ .... :.!••. . : . .  . : ,  • - . . -  • -~+ . . :  .: .... . • •"•  --" " -• .•  : : Unclogmingdttei'sanddrainageditches:~iY? ' : ;  i i ! .%£+ ¢i:P-+-~"+'"'":"•~-"~6ii~ ~,~i~:~ 
+, ,~.  ,• .  ••, . . . . . . . .  p i~aum~,a!~!~i i i~. i  ~ ~fleWe dbn t thtnkyou Ilneed a suit ofarmout,'there are some sim le piecautions:.. Use fi~{e mesh . . . .  tocover": . . . . . . .  rainba:ffels and ii~nt~rin:ers that~+:nnot ~;':' ~+'~'>"~':"~':'~"  :,; ?:. c.is;
:iota y .... "+++++ tilCan~:taket6 protect dfar~d our family from contracting this disease::, i ,•` ~k. :• "• .  :..il :..::;• " 'i:k; '. •: •.• ; . . •  • .,. . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  • .  r ~. ~ :~.'~=':,~:~', 
VJstiansmittedto: human]tllroughb~sby nfectedmOsqutoes ~ Thevirus s . . . .  : . :  v - . . . :  . . "  : . . . : . .  :.~. 2,~,, ~?:i:~+:~:~x 
. . . . . . . . . . .  :,:.,: ;.+,:. ,.~: -:,... i , . i : .  :+ .'. ;i.+ ." ip,....: .;: ....+. " : Publichealth inB.C, is monitoringforsigns.ofWNVandwi!linformthe provinceiftheviruSdc ~!;::~:;!~:;!~!~ii~ 
ing:*aterlMostpeoplemttennyanintectea mosquitowi, tnot become ill. ,..:+ - "  • : " + " . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
$+- . . . ,  .. +:+. ; :  . ; . , . . ,  . . , , , ,  , ,  '-~. • . . ,  .~ - : .  • . , - -arrivehi~re, Meanwhile;fOIIowingthesesimplestepswillhelpensurea safeandenjoyable:i,~:!;:,;-:~!: 
u.t oge in tlve peopteintecte¢l¢levetop mite, Tlu-til(e symptomslasting leSsthan : -.:.., . ,  ..% . .:. :, : . . ,  .: .' - .. ,- ;:.+.:" ':...i ' . .-.. .. ~:. . " . . ,  :+: ,. ". '.. .~: .;: ~:.9.i };?,,}!~}:'~'+!~! 
!e,k,~SivmP!oms may.!ndudeheadache; fever, skin rash,,body aches.and/or " . ~ . " '-- .~ . .+ :+" ...,. . . :  ... . :  ,. +: .".+.. =. :. ' . . : .  % .:...i{" : , - " .  ~. :.~.:,: ~ii~i!£!i~iii 
li landsTlieSes miomimai"de~,eo f romti ie  14:d : 'a " " " '  Proieityoursefand~;ourfamliagainsimosquitobtesbycoseingupwth 'ght:cooure ..- ....... ~ ..... _ ,  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  y p . y . . .  p . . . . . . .  e to  ays . f ie ! : . :y - ,  . . . . . .  +.,. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  - . : . . . . .  . . . .~ .  . . . .  ... : . . :  + .+ . . . . . . . . , - . . : . . . ,~ . .  :£yi..~i!;}~;~ 
::"bi~e~'i~; +a~infeCted mos utoi AbOUt iO/o oftiloseinfecte¢idei e 0 :+ei" " : "  : : : "  .c oihing; Ong panes'and or~g-s eeved Shiits Reduce t mespentout+dOors~,when mbsqu toe `~ !::<:ik!~ 
gr : . . . . .  ,. Y . . .  . . . .  , r q o .': . . . . . . . .  . V .PS .  !, Ous  ~:"} : ' :  :'.' : : "+" ."  .. , : .b .  . . . .  + ; . .  : ' - "  . . .  " . .  ' ' . - ,  " . '~ . . . . :  . .+ ' . . . . . " , . . - "  .b .  ; " .~ .+- ; :  .~ .  ~... , . - . .  "O , - , " : : ' ; ' . .}q~'~i :+ '+~i~ 
i~+i!bi!misu¢l]as: enc+Phiiiti+ • ormenin+iti+ inflamn1aii+~ Ofthebra+n +i i, ~•'I+:', !~• !a,reiact!('e .an+d else amos.qUt!6•mpe!!ent (!ho+e with DEET are ye~yleffec+ive)i•i: - !:~:...i :  ~. i.!~,+.+.:i i~.:~:~i+ !+}•~+i~ 
~i~gi:Tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :•+ •+-•+ .•., ":. +•+ .,~,:'+: ' +: :•:+~++-+•++++,+ atmn does not exceed 30°,6 for adults.: ....+ :;: Z:+:~ fiS.c,~n result in !ong,term Comp !cati0i~s.br ev~i~ deathi i i.i(: : . :  ~ : !  ~ ;~:  .+ fuiiog pioducts Cont~inihgDEET, m,~ke Sure the concentr + .,: r$+:~ +~ 
=. . . , .~ . :  . .  , . . . ,  . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . .  , , ,  . . . .  ,. • .,:....,, ,~+.....: ,..,.and lO~forchddren between twoand 12vearsold,.Insectrepellentscontammg DEErsl~ould.,.~,~+:~+~ 
~++!~.+.+ ;-: .~: ,.' , . .  : > :-+-,: " ,  .: .,.. + . . . .  + :., '...: !+ £ ;.., .: ...'..+k+;,::+i-Y:i%_:: ;.: R +/:not be i~sedon cnimrensix months ann younge+ ant~ onty occasitmlly on children between: : i:;~++~ 
ien! m,.,°.!c!uitb !eedingl ar°und yourhome.and yard~Mos.quitoe!"o..n!~/n.ele:d i i~k !:i:!: " i!x' mO~ths~andtwoyeaii!in situatiOr+Swhem}he-i)ik, o.fdiseaieiii.i~igh, ~arefuliylfoilo~'theq!i-~iii~ 
..+p!pnof:wa+te~ in whi(h.to!).reed:. : .i/. i {'L!+':". ""+  '.ibb 'I +}:~ ".:'::'"i~ii'i !'::'+'+i i"" ".~'I'P:I';: £'.:( ${': "!:. i"itru:itions ontieiabel (~Lf a.!!.inseci repellints, k +: ' ~' '~I ~+ ' '~ ~P'/:~ "~' L I'i : ~ '~ I''~ '~: ~: "~Jl''~ I:~ ~ : ~ '? II" II ~ :~ (~ :~ ~  
lii~t~i~g ti~ date.does noishowthep:rei~nieof w ,~ yod.~anlceep m osquito~i.;: ,".:• %•iJMal<e~ure •window Screens have no hoJes o tgaPsi ifyoudOn t h+aves<:reensikeepl.w'ind~s-a~nd•~i 
. .  . .+;. - . .  + 
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University Credit 
It your go,d is 3 uuwersity degree, start here with your first two years in Smaller classes with excellent instructors tOCtlscd on your 
stir'tess. Or you can even complete an Associate Degree eutirely at NWCC. Courses are ott;~red at our Prince Rupert Smithers • 
• Courses  t rans fer - to  the .program,  o fyourcho ice  at o ther  un ivers i t ies  . : 1 " ' " "  0"  " " 
• Credits carried can  be gppliedt0profcssi0nal:eertifieado" ptogramsl ike,CGA;CIgIA;  CA :1~' 1,:,: ~1''~::, ' ~ :: .~" : "~ ::~'~ 
I f you  i, re just starting' ou/ :am,:ueed f0 c0mplett~yoiarl~igh:'scl'10ol"dipi0m:~ 'or  odmr  r6f~fia;,~:i6n:coarses roc:Sz~og~r;~L:6~:yQ 6i:'.:: :~ 
choice, NWCChas What ybii need to succeed.The Career &'C611egePrep iAdult .13,isic.EclU~ati6;ij ~'ogramLih'fluclei~fs eri'6~'bf: 
~:o.,.s~s to he~p yo~, e~ir" ~;0•"r •BC Graduatio,i bib~o,ii~i• ~iiia.d~v~i6r~ ~i~ skillf:requiredtbr.i'ut~.*~re :edu•catioiii~).;,~i•~'.'~ 'i,ii (:?:.: i:::; L. .i 
~ NO~I4WE.vr 
I C O M M U N t ~ '  (OLL I [C[  
I Hav ing  a blast  
TRUMPET PLAYERS Lowell Keenan, left, and Matt,  
Crawford were out in front .of Skeena Junior Sec- 
ondary before school started June 8 as they.and 
other members:0f the school's jazz .band provided 
some. lively entertain ment:~ :Ws.' become ,a. tradition 
for the jazz band to play Outside this l ime of year. 
Blood  c lean ing  
mach ines  
checked  over,   , 
TECHNIC IANS HAVE checked; replaced par ts  and .  
cleaned the six kidney dialysis machines-/ it 'NI i l |s Men i ' - - :  
orial Hospital here fol lowing an alert bf : the danger .o f  .. 
l ife-threatening blood cross-containimition between pa- .  .. 
. . -  . . . -  . . . . 
tients. " . ' ' . , . .  - . . . . . . . .  . . - :  
The problem is not the- machines them.selves .butwith. 
the disposable tubing and: filtering .system connect ing .a 
patient tO the machines themselves, sfiys Dr ;Dav id  But- 
cher of the:Northern.Health Auth0rity2 ~~ 'r . ~ 4 . 
'.'Because.: 0 f  r~poris 6f:! the: poss ib i l i ty  o f  bl0off  pas:. 
sage f rom the disposable, tubing and.f i l ter  inter-the ma- 
chine itself from Vane0uvef?Isiafidi::.ihe assumpt ion is.. 
that all machines may.  have beei/affected, ' i . :said But- 
cher last Week; " " " . . . . . .  : "  : " .. . . .  . , - .  . .  , . - . .  T 
He :described ,the:. i~assag6 riSk.as--Smali"and .Smaller 
still the P0ss ib i ! ! tyof  having contaminated blood inside 
the machine pasS. back :.int0"another pat ienL. . - :~:  " i  
' !we ' re  a i s010ok ingatd le ,  possi.bii itYo~adding a Tea: " 
ture such as double:'filtering, to reduce ther iSk  of: Conta- 
mination without, affecting, fhe .per fo rmancG"  said .But: 
Chef, ]'. " : "  .:: "" - - : .  :.i - ' .  - : 
The Six-station dialysis unit.at Mills . is jUst a:year old : 
and is usedby:.l .0 patients.. . : . . . . . . . .  :-: :.~ . . . . . .  
" Those-peopl6at, e-lbeihg askedt0have.their:biood..tesL 
ted for b lood-bomein fect ionssuch as-HepatitiS B, Hepa- 
titis C and.HIV.- ..... . .. ,. . . . .  ~....:.i " . . . ; ( :  ": .  - " i 
TheNor thern  Health'  AUthority::is .als0. Checking: its 
machines, a i  mher :.10eations ,iti: the n0rthl.and aUthoriiies : ii 
across the province are .do ing  the . same/Tw6 :norther n
patients, who I do  hOme:dialySis h:ave a lSohad theif-ma~:i., 
chines: checked. :.: ?i ,.:.i . . ( . :  ! :--.iL.i... ,i. ): .'." ': .i:. i .  
Butcher described the machine 61ieeks :hS acceleraied 
maintenance on..top of~roUtinepr6eed0res,i. : .- :.:.L. . : .." : 
He said thereWaS, no ihdieatioii of.poSsii)!e.ipr0b!ems 
during past.maintenanee:.of machines., used by; the.  Notih- 
" " " : - i " % - "  . "  - : ern Health.Authority.: .. . . . . .  :. 
"We aie sti l l  offering the  Ser~,iee;. P~/!enis-are I usi'ng i 
only those:, machines that. have :already ,beet{. checked;"  '" 
said Butcher:.""~ . . . . .  . .  '.,. " :. , . . . . . .  
- In  the meaniime::theB.C, Nui 'ses .  Union has fo~Ussed 
on Baxter Int6rnaUonal; ..the :Ame:fican~based-company.. 
I 
m m i ~ m m  m m i m m m m m  H i . e l i  
Fill.out this entry 
and dr=up off to 
.,.. Save  
" : " " ~ souuc. ~0~.  S~,~ 
and. You could wina 
Steal  and Lobser 
Dinner fUr two! i 
Name. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
" "  | 
, -Address :  •. • ..... • . . ,  :.... :.:.~".... J , . . .  I I .~ . . . . . . .  . I  
which makes the d isposab letub ingand filters.".: .::: - ~, " " = " " -' " " . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  :: " " ' 
• " - S ' • '  . ,  . ' - . " -  ' - "  • . . . .  ' " !  • : - - " 
• , That • companywas  c i ted.by the. U S.i:Eood and:Drug-: - ]  s : :Phone: .  ' :,:. ' .  : . .  : . : : " : : " : . " . : .  " " 
• Administraiion baek' in 1999.fofprol i lemsiwhh i ts  tubing. •. :1" t .  .i". . :  " .... .. :: ! :..i .~i : . . . . - :  '..".: :-,,: . . 
Baxter . . . . . .  sa id the  . pt~oblems ..... . ~ ,hh . . - t Jm: tub ingwerd" rect ' /  ~ ; "See  " .  .. . . . . . .  :,1 , ' i : ' ' 2s tore . . "  :: ' / :  "~: Jb r . . Ju l l . "  " : : "  " . . .deta , i s . ' " : ;  ' ~" '-~ ' 
ified back  then ; : . ,  . - " -  " .- , : .~. -" . ' -  , I t - :~onteSt  ~ t , ; c , ; , - : . : ;  , :  , . ;  . . . _  : , " .  •_  . . . " .  :: ' . . . .  " ;  ."~. , ./. .;. :.in..a.ain in,...i s: . - . l ns . .w .eanesaay ,  d u n e ,  ~ut  there .were . repor tsorseverat  aeams :~p =.| 3~t  '~  " ' ' " _ • .d~ ~- ,~, .  t 
nn;  "'= + = : ' '  : . . . .  " = " .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " .  • -: : " I " .. o ,~aturaay ,  dune:z  ~, -  zou l~ ' ~ i 2uut and in ottier.c0untries:: " .  :. ": ; .  : , .  . : . . . . . .  . :  I ' " . -  :: .... ' .  " " "  ..... : " " 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " :  We w rk'n on  • ' " , ' : -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~-  . . . . . . . . .  - - - - ' - -  ' =' .Baxter offmmls .last. week..sa,d they.. . re ; .  9 { :g  ' f  i~~,~÷~.~ :~;~-.~:,:~]=,~=.;.~-~ 
the situatioii .folloWing. the :B:C2..rep0rts' o~ possible rria-:.: 
chine coniaminatiofi...,..? • .. ".. ..:-.: . .-.: .:  '. , ) i - "  ": ~ 1 1 ~ ; ~  
" "  • " O "  " " "  " ' : " ' "  ~ ~,  ' • • " . Terrace B,g: Brothers & B,gSisters 
. AnnualFu !GolfSciambh : : 
Terrace Big Brotheis aridBigSisterswddd like to express 
our Sincere appredation to allJhe gdfers, individualsand 
the sponsors: for "contributing tothesucces:s:of.oUr mnual 
fun golf scramblei ': " i ; , ~ i :  ~ ' :- - ;. " " 
TerraceMotors Toyota " 'Ebony's' Hidden Treasures 
MacCadh)~ GM.:: :.- " ibrra~e inteii6rs 
All West Glass:"- " • Th0rnhillMoiorS ' 
Clarica Life Insurance : 'i G'ampton Law Office. 
Dr. MarkF0rgie : , , :" ;  : ,A&!W::f. i"."i• : ," i " 
Aqua Plumbers &Healing :AzadA&entures, . • : 
Bank of Nova Scot a " :' -Bankof M0ntteal";..,: - 
Baskets Unhmited.i. :  : " BC:Lottedes.. :,... .. : ' . . "  
Canada SahWay " ,:.. :: i carnadian.Tire.:;i :i:-. :. -. ,: . ,. :. 
Cedarland Tire: ~.": " .: '/'.:-CffK~: " " :? : : :  ~i ,-i 7 : : .  i- ' 
Dh  DaVid Farkvam :"! :,::: 0r:Hai:~ Mutpl~y-: .. .... i :  : 
Ev's Mere Wear ;, ;: - ,Gemmas'G fls:,:: • .::. ;.: ",; i .i 
C rite c0m./., :  .. . : : . :  magesByKarlenei.',"i .... " 
• Try our recipe for Lob~ler with 
• Wild Mzl~hmom$, Freo in .~toro 
end el eaveonfood~.com, 
- . . • . . .  : . .  
Live 
lantic Lobster,  
t Flown in Dally, Min.380g ~,  
Str ip lo in Gr i l l ing Steak  
Grade A, Fresh, Min.  12 oz 1t.,~-~ 
I nternal aria .~.ooR ng ~,. ' ..:r,,eenleyslae Insurance . : .: : 
• Baking cen!re ii: ..:: ~i : Mrll Mikes Wesi cbasti.Griil : . " 
M &MMeats, i, i::i .:: " i  ii: ~orthei'n DrugS :i ~ .":i . :  : : .  ii 
Northern Motor inn:!.: .  NOrthern saVihgsEt;edit Union 
Pendrag0n:Compu!ersl .•Save on. E~S.,-,' . f  / : i . :  
Shades of Halt :.:~ i:,? : .i :! :SOnn~s Collectables ~:~:,~:~.~' : 
/. Spee'dee Prifiters i ( !i? TeiraC~ & Di~trid Credit Union .=. 
Terrace Chrysl~D; iii.; ::i: ~: i~ ?err6ce Ho.hi:la. i '!:ili. .. . ' .  ~ 
1 icumTwlnTheaJres. : :Totem Ford~, ,'i_. :., : :  i, ' : .. 
Skeena )/alley C.olf Cours6; i~nA~!c~er :: :.i i:~ ~. :. ii ~ 
Rose Marie Fhming " :  i iR0bGardnerll . i  i .i i i ?. : 
• : :  ..• :.•::. . . . . .  :.: : :~ . :• i : : :  ; ( :•• : .  ¸  : :  . : • . :  '::• {; :/ :: ..• •/: •/:;i  ¸  :. : • 
(~:::..L(/::,:I:./.,,~,U~I:I/:~/~..:, : :~ i : : / . :• :• i :• ,• :  • ' . . : .  •• .• i•••  • • : i . : •  • :  i ~ • 
• !!;:iiii i,, L: ii iiii:: ': • : : : ,<  .... 
The Ter race  S tOnc la rd ; .Wednesday , .  Jone  16 ;  ,2004: -  B1  
', ; ,  - . .  ; . . . , . :  ' . - . ', , , .  • , " ; ,  
, .  / 
OMMUNI E- .. . . . .  . :12! : :~;~: i : :  : - . . . .  - >> 38-7283, :  .:i 
- " . C  . " : " "  
" Leith's liver" Terrace AroundTOwn.  • , 
.:"-...Terrace,Jamboree toddler gets transpla - "  .. =THE SKEENA SQUARES:hosted the anhiaal 
i : f i ?  square DanceJamb0reeiinlier'raCe iaStm0nth 
.-- " ~it.theKinhut. " . ?  . :  . : . .  : . 
• :", " :Dancerso f  all. ages danced and do,si-dded 
~.=" By REBECCACOLI.ARD what would happen:'said , ' i f0r three d,4Ys, :.. !i(.": " . ~-. ' .  
• :: : . :  Ten..:visl/orsi from':aS, laway as,will~ains- SHANE AND VALERIE Shane. 
' :.Lakei:join 32.Tei-racedancersfor?thepotlucki. Neifer are sendi'ng their Ten day s later Leith re- 
: ceived 300 grams of his • dinnerand dancifig~. (: . -) . :" i .  :... :, J,. : . . . : . .  : :most  sincere thanks to the 
: :  , . .  The Niab startSup again"insepiember and:  .pe0ple"iol' I Terrace this .. father's li(,'er. 
" " " "Sore6 people ask it" it i . . . .  .tuns:untilearly.May e@ry.year. : :- - . i -  :. . week . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
/ . :  : . - i t iSbpen"t6.  dancers:0t: allagi~s ahd':"abili=i .A t  3:30.a.m~. O n March was. hat:d t0:make a deci- 
. -ties~ ,? :...i.:.... .,./.., . . . : i i . : . .  : " : . ;  .,-...:: ... 19.:.the coup!e::s 16-month- :. smn.:on whether; t0. g= e 
-.. , / "Thei-e-.are!.:fiundredg"0f; movhs:you.;ean. . :01d Son Leith.was fl6wri-~tO..::him a ;p ieee:o fmy liver," 
: ,. t.learn.;..It's great . fun,'.'. 'said Ske'ena-:Square ' .Vancouv6r/afleLdoctors:~itl said Shane! ,..it.was never 
" ' : Mills M em0iq.aij.H6sPJtai".:anissu, e;77:.-/.i.-: ' .  
: - .  J Diana.Penner. " ' : " ?:: : . disco~,ered:that:there'wag"",-:yale.i:ie :say~ that the ;..:: For.more informationcontactDiafia at 638- 
• : a prob!em with his:liVei'..: ,.-.:):people (0f..Terraee amazed 
.; .:. . 162&".  . : .... " " " " . . . .  ": : :  ..... : : Leith:-an~! va!erie: Speht !iher With,!heir0verWhelm- 
• ' . .  ' 0nly fiye. hours in.:Nandou:t :::.ing generdSity~md:gupp0rt ' 
; ver"s Children's .. Hospital . . . Ttie;i: couple .:has re, 
', , ' .before  b¢ ing , f loWnt ;Ed .  :ceived"0i?er $5000:in fi- 
• .::i monton. . . . ,  i."ii.::nancial .'-helI~ from the 
" . ...... -- - , commUnity .  -. 
. .  : - i Shane.and Valerie said 
i : , . . . " i .  i ' : " , . : .  " the greatest hing was. all 
• : it waslike.being , of .  the / .emot lona l . suppor t .  
' :  : h i t  by  a bUsf..AII I  they.rei~eived. " . . . . .  
'-i : could th#ik Of was  " , I t  was..ihe phone calls 
• ' all.. thepeoplethat and .tl~e..messages fo know 
. that;/they .were thinking 
- . ,  d ie ,  waiting for  about us and:::wishing the 
• i i . transplants.; -..i ...... best?  foi ~ . Leith," sa id  
• . . . .  . THE SKEENA SQUARES danced  the  : . .>  . . . . . .  .Shane~.  . - -  
" i. n ight  away  las t  month  in  Ter race .  - .  " '- " " ' )The  economy ' in  Ter -  
: ' • .. :... - - . " " - ' , : _ .  . • "! ~:::-. :: ' ""  .i' . i. i raee 'may i ib rbegreat ,  but:. 
i. .' :' :. '. " ":- -"):-... : :" ". :- :" '.. :valefiel :k, as):tOM.ithat. :i. the .ch~irgctei: 4ind spiri! of  
' . . . . . .  What  was  it:?il: . . . . .  " ~ .Le i th  needed a .  liveri:trahs::.:"it,s:'citizenslcertainl2~ is; .in 
, .- " • - - ' -  plant.that,they..c0uldn't"do'i fact it.is.huge~!~. SaidVa- 
' : . . . '  ".-A :.THORNHILL: resident is. b~imed-.by.: a recent-.:: : :.in..vanc0uver:,.  i ; . . -  :. ~>. : i  lerie, ..:'i ? "  "? .: i: >. ?. " 
' ? . , . . : :  Siglitini{: Of. a gi0nt.ai[craft that:i60ked like)a . ,!~ : "It was likebeing:hit by /? .,Bmh Said)that it .was a 
• " • "huge flying ciafistmaS tree." ?"?..i".i ; .."' ) !i ) "  . i. i b smd V le i l  . . . . . . . . .  . ."a us;".- '" • a no,.: .All.I.i. rel iefto kno.w they-didri t 
: ' : : : 'At ':i i p.m:')on:. Sunday,. Mfiy i 8, ihe-Skeena ' 51 could, thinK-.of! wag al l th6-:  ihav.e" toi.Worr3/- about what  
. : .Val ie¢ Trai lerPark resident Stel~ped outs idem ?. ..pe0ple:thatidie waiting.:f0r ; was. goingi~hback :in Tei..,! 
) :, :view the Skyhsing ii"pair :0fbinocularL .:.. -- - ./i~tianSp!iints.;,;.: .): i ) : : / . .  . : . .  :race..:::-..)..i../:,-: : : - . i  
! i . :  ,.::'Tlaat,s: ~hen: he noticed. a-.s~rangeclusiei"pf, . . .  ..Vaierie. and shane: say . .  '.':'It, was  glr~at to. :kno w 
> '. :paleyel low:l ights afl--anged'in ase f ieso f three  i .that :they are::.thankfu!:t6 :they:kne,,~.s[U(flikeiwhere 
' .  " rows travelHng!ioverhead-~ much sldWer"than ' :, the  people.-qf.Terr~ee.foi~., ..the dog food.  was, ::said. 
, lheus~iaipla~es.eoming:andgoing:to:the-:glr-;-? ::. iIMr]~icrddidle'//upport:.:':-:r',:VahMeWh0 added. "tliat: the - " ~ 
• ' po'rt.nearby,.hg,says:. ::.- .." . .  ::-...:: :':i. '7 :". ::": :: : The seafeh-f0F a.: l iYing:-"famiiy's-d0gs, seemed to -VancouverNOONIONS:i:fiveLeithhoUrs b(~fdr  being f loWnWai ts  for surgery: in t0Edm°nt°n'AIberta forValeriea transplant:and Leith were. only in 
": : i t  apl~eared.t0 be:miveil ing fat an.altltude Of," i dqn0r)began"and:ihe cou-  takead~,antage 0ftheir ab- . , . • .-. 
i , .: ./:,1,000 fee t~ in a.noriheasf:direction,:.;It ffavelled.-, ple. and Valerie's hi'other ,sence exhib i t .  less .than. / : . . . :  . ' . "  
• , overhead from thedirect ion:ofthe air~0rt and " ...~/ere all :testedtd..:seel]f):..great behavi0ur; i." : d0esn : t  reject:the liver, h e 
" continued past the: tlorth end: 0f Copi~er:Mb{m2) -. )they.Were pb{ential~ donors,, ( : .  : :.Leit~;;.has " a.: rare, ifind.i is .expected. t0.":live a:!0ng.  : 
ta in,  :~ :i:. ;: i. .":" : ". ':" "i . :::.:5-"..: ... ?.."." ' - : ) ' . . : " . -> "Adults :can: lash;weeks,.  yeL unnamed..genetie, dis:: .: and heal!by life.- / .  . .  .~> 
: . .  . . :A:b~ightblueiight.0ri i  (he left,..of iS0rt Side: ..:'but: little!kids'. ~Jnly..ha~e/a': .order in..the mit0chondria:. ,I, ::i." Leid~.' S!: n~w.. :liver. will . 
: • . . , . .  - ~ . .  , -. ,~  . " . . . .  . ' . ' . .  
:. o f iheeraf f ,  and a.red lighi'..bn?.the:right.hand," )..cofiple 9f.days)onee::the3;. of his.iiver::cells.. ~..:... :. :.. qontm.ue to glow. ~ith I!!m: / 
i": . . . . .  " orstai'board,:sidg:,:"flanking :a:'white'li~l~t~inthe . : r . . liY6r-.failure,"said::: n!aS~21Ly~;h~SyilCe~2 ~ andrybnLI dn0n like : 
; .middle;..).;.).,'::.,.....:.,,"::-2".~"..'.. g°iknti° d ;  t " le:IS~U' 2 
i . ' "Y.The.:wiiness '"f0und".this .curious: because : " / .  Siiane "j-ecalis .fi~at. he .  theyre: S!,ppos~d to, ,! said. : : :,~;iyeaf"ag0 th~' :family: :i 
' :n0rlniflb;.iaiferiifl %,iVe"ihe:wing')ip-,Jiglits:)d/- i threw S0me::~i0thes3n .fa:.: ::valorMe... i f .h i s : :HVer .got  i was eonsidering?ile-avihg 
. -  the  oppositecohf igurat ion:ait0 indicate;their",.. - 'mi ly ' s ;  truck: ,4nd hi~' ~in:d : Stressed ih~iead of  Working. : Terriice2 The.odenobly .was 
- dirdetion ~ofti:avek ' ':.. : - / . . : : .  . :: ' . ,  '-.. : .:: .tfie:c0dpier's~¢'year20id s ni:)better fike everY0ne'elsi£s,"ip0or. and.Sllane)was'. ?ac ing 
' :  " .. ;.Thd:witnesssaid.li(~.could.h0tsee:witigs:dr .- .Mal~:01m Were.off . tdEd--" :  it failed:: ".". . ' ::.:"".i.' ::..: a possible ii'ansfer;..-.. " .:: VALERIE AND SHANE with Leith just before surgery. 
":: .i a; b0dy outline .on thelci.aft, Tlie~.sightiiig.lasfed.." ' mont0n R) ;meet .Yalerie"f:"'.Bdth:.iLeiihand)Shane;; :;.shaneand:Vale:ri6 have ?: Thecouple says they have received tremendous uppoi't: 
: , " "  .foi':ab0tii 6fienfinute:,Aigolbizanely, lnolsounds. : ' andlLeith;".:.;.". : . . . . : ) : ; : i .  are.rec0veringweil . .)? :..". '.call~d~Terface. 'home /for . 
. ?  .... Could beheard. f romthe.objeet . / " ;  . , : ..;-, : : -  ::i-stiane Says' the:.;mbst. '.. ".. ;':I;m"":ai' abou i  85:.. thg.lasiifige:~ars"ands,4~,, preci,'ite' all. the  help "community. ! .i i: i -, ' -",-:. 
:.::'.. . . . . .  i"!Aicheck.withoUrairport'sli0wedthat noth/ - :difficuit..part 0f ti ie,exper-, percent? s:aid,Shane.:whi5 :.:ige'hoi~6,t0 s[ay:.hei:e.: : : ... the~, ;verece ived . . i ' . '  .. .:Valerie saysthe .on ly  i..!: 
i. :.-: . ) irig fitting -this degcripii0n had ever  landed/ '  :. >:ience :'was :faCing.the. un-. :)is:ba(~k.at.Work.!.-i. 9,:::...) . :  "-::": .!The:: .c0uple(.says! the~. i. , It. was stress ful l  fdr"us. request she,has nov) for  thei,,: 
. : .  : ithere,' "h,e- said.. :. - . : .  known, .~: > .... : . /  : .... ~Alifi0ugh Leith.wiii re'.-.. m0si important ll inginow : bui.it.Wasiils0:stressful, f0r citizens ofTi~rrace:is::thaf, ' 
main.i on a immune:sup- :  .-is : that  the Cdmmun.!ty . ::all"iof .our)friends;" .ishid: i they discuss:organ and tis-~ i 
' pressMen.drugs to.ensure he -knows h0W.much they ap- .. Shane. -"This..is a great.. sue donation . . " - 
I rcesi: for Te rrace palrelnts: 
and working away- f rom . Whatto look for: : . :Res0urce and Referral :  tive, oi"foster. Thereis  no 
home :". or . - i a t te 'nd ing  • Quality.care' involy~sa:.  .Tbe":Famii~,."Plaee, 6382::.fe0 for.these programs~ .
parent/child iSrdgrams' pro2: : .variety of faci0rs that at2.; 1113 open:Wdd~Fri 10:a.m~ ' ".-. $1{eena "'FamilY. " Re-:  
Vide .a :neededconne i : t idn  .fect . :ehi ldfeh, i  parentS; : . to f4p .m) . : : . . . . " - .  : : '  . i .~ .635-7087, . ) .  : : "  
~ith other grown~Upk, .  " .  Sti i f f ,  aid~afegiversl  . i : .:.." .. :"-.: .: . " . - . '  . :  Parent.C0nneeti0ns for  
• " .ii is :a, complicated d6;i:" .?AdUli-child:rmio, group .:... P re . reg is t ra t ion ,  .0rl : pareiits"and their: Cliiidfen.:,i. 
cisionit iat. i lwe" fa.ce."and ' Mze. ;  .caregi~/er..'..traitiing drop. . in  :. p rograms:  inil. .Mondays and.Wednesdays 
• have: t0 /make,  oUr 0wn..  ana Cdiicaiion~ the CUrricu-""'.Terraee. i . ,...: ; .  .~:. . . .  10 a~iii .'to i2  p.m. Trans -L. 
"c:h0i6eS, . 'i .": . ':' ~... " .. ~:. i lum,"i:physi(:ai:.:. ehvir0n~i..i-.~Terr0ce Public. Libi'at~vi :, p0i'taii.on i..isi: avai lable,: -  
• "Be:happywith what.you- ment,, interaetionsi.!::parent:. 638:8177 .- . . . . . / .  i.: ;.. . ::. i.fFhere.is ndcharge~ :':' : ' : :  :/ 
ch6osif).'%tir:Chiid needs a in~,oNement" and relation- Offei:s~:!.ii ' .i~umber .of . . . .  Northern Heahhi~/638r 
. ;  : . ships a re"am0hg"  iihe~ - amazing:pr0grams for: par=. -: 2200 ........ :. : ;5 .  ..... .-i 
- .  aspects,, which ine6d, iO"be ; ents. and: . i . th6ir  chi!afen- ' . '  Heal[h .:Uriit: dr0p:i.n:,. 
• ecognized-'as part..of:the..: several times a .year,-Inihe ;,.Wednegdiiys':"l~2 i s ,m, : . . .  
'hiidcare envir0nmen(,.-L, ! :::.:faii, :.i00k for ;Tickles.: and i ; pub l i c  health:ntirse..-":will" : 
• The following.eleinefitS.. !~. Tales. (birthto.12nionths)', .~:Weigh:your ,baby; :y0Ucan i.. 
- M tchel remember  the last zo years at have-raising the next gen- ii.e. impoflant -foi::.~lUality"?Ti~ddier:/Ti:ihe, "(! 3,-24 :i.g-et informmion ? on feeding .. 
: theTer racev iewL0dge,  : . . . . .  / . . e ra t i0n  -~ .. :~ :-,.i:. Y.".:.:i . " :h i ldCare!: ' . . " . . " . : . . i :  ..', : - : : ; ,  : ". months) i :Ta les  fo r  TW0S (2  . . .and i f i fa t i t :C i~re . : ) - : . - ,  .i:":i,. ,:,. • 
. ....." : i  .i - . ' i  . " :  .--",- ' . : .From.. .concepi ion 0ii • a cat6giver.vWho-is. :years)i. Pfes6h0ol."Si0ry:: . :  :.Breast :fi~edin~::surioort"..- 
•. "::  .! ]e r racev lew,  i s ,  : , 'u  :, ::: you sa  out tO affects0me- uarm, : Sensitive anti: :re-~: ;:.;rime (3~5..years)/:. i " . . :  '. g,r.o.up~ Gathy at 635-739Z. ::. 
• " I ; f~R~/~rwI~WLODGE celebraied i t s  ;~0th ' ....one :s:life by  the..ehoices ;pens ive;"  ' . . ;  :.7 :~.. ':: .: :ii Ali_:programS :am free ..... '"Fit:st Tuesday..6f. ey.ery .- 
• ) .- . . - ,.-..-:== L~__--",~.-- .~,..~,,',. >,~,4er F, las tweek-  ' ' ,,oU make f rom"food you a safe, healthy cnvtr,= .-but:you:wtll,need:toregm-'.-". month, held at: the:Educa-.:': 
• : : ' >> :y , 
• ';:,' The.facilii);hak"seen some Changes'since i t .  : ." ;  : " ;  : '.. ,".Y,_ - . .  g ( : ;  . .  " ': ''i':y !. ". '.." P,.::':..i ..,"":..": , : " ' ' : l :  . :._ ...!:j :. 
: opened in 1984, ' • 7 ' L - .  : "  .~.: ...~ ; ; ; : ging, :de6igion~:.. " Evei'y- aetween tlie.parent)andthe- " .7 .Kermode : Friendship:,..-They.>0ffer.sevei-al ipr0-: 
' . , : ' :BarbR0'sS , ia lo i ig  time.Terraeevi~w end-.. ::-:one.'s sitiaatbn"isdifferent . " proyideri/. .  i .- ', ) ' / ;  i . "~635 i4906:  i"':'i:)":'.', grafiis.throughoht the'.year . 
• . . . .  e' ' sas  the N est"chan es:the.home.has'"  i andsome parents ceruiinly . . . .  .'.o a ehiid:i-earing philo: >....D0ni't.thiSs"ii~eirdrop-in:. from: sports ..(o: culture"to .' 
• p loy  e , -  y ,  . : .  g g . . . . . g  <,- . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . , . , . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . : . . . .  , . .  : ,.- , . ,  ,~ . - -  . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . .  . . , . : ; - . - .  . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . , .  
.seen are.in the.level"and..var~ety of care i t .pro-  .'..do.not.have a..choice about consistent, safe and joyful sophy  :. that matches, t.he .programs:.such..as'. Friday.. skdl Bmldmg~., . . . . . : ! ,  '.,..i 
~. =vtdes~ .; (.:~ : ~." ":  .. . / :  :, ... : . .  : . :...: :! . : ".siayi~ig ai-h0me;,>- '.'. , environment . : parent's.:phil0sophy,: espe- :: 1211-2.ii m..f0t cNIdren0,6.: '..:: r Check .0tit~theirl Leisure :" 
;: ':: "~/hen w~ first moved ,ih"thereiw~re a 'i0t 6 f ' . .  "; .Howevi~:f- : t ry  io :  b 'C .r . Look ing . fo r  a quality v eialiy, wftere, discipline-iS!, ai~d-their pareni/grand'pari:". Gulde0i:.cmll t'or.n~ote inf0:,:./. 
• .=.~.~,~, ~.,k~,:';.~iii,¢;,t,.,.",~Ai.,~:')h(~ '~hhm~,lves ; . .:crea{ive !whetl of~aniziniz chf ldcare . . . .  • ' : .con~:erned.. ":: :,. : . . ;  :. ": Z.ent-luhchis.'6fGred:ag:well::There' is 'usuiffiY/a"Sniali ' , 
, V t ;U I~ l t t ;  wt l~.~, , t . ,v~t~, .~ u~. '  = , . v . ~  ~. . .o=~, : , , .  t . . . . .  ~ ' ,  ) , - .  . . . . . .  ~ ,  • ~ " ' ,  " - ' . - ' ' . , , - " • • ~ ' ' ' , " , "  " " ' . '  ' " . . . '  - ' ' . " ' , , ' " . . . . . .  " , . . . . .  
saidRoss, ~There.sbeen iin inereas~:in eXien.r' ..your lifestyle, Maybe'there . What.'~s atlalitV Child-.. :., .Reseai'ch.shoWs that;the • asmany,.aCtivitiegf0r both 'fee for alltheir'programs,:.".... 
: ,  . - : :  , ,  " , : ..... : " ...... :: . . . . .  - " "" ,: "are. i, utcha:~es, illat can be".: Care?.. ' :  - ' :  .: .:: • .:: ' :most imp0/tath, ingredient,:"adults, and ~hiidren, ~atid :,"" "These"are just. few . :of :.:. • , oea.care,: . . .  .,' -. . , : . . . ,  . . , : . , . . . .  . . . . . .  ,,,. v . , .  . . : . , .  • : , .  . , - . .  , . . . .  , ,. .. ... . .  . . . .  ..- .,. . . . . . . .  • . , .  . . . .  , . -: . . . .  ' - , . .  . . .  • 
.=Tei:raeeviewopenedwith :56b6ds,- at~d 20 "postponedfor.several years :- Qua l i ty . .  ch i ldcare  :;::of: high, quality .early .edu,..~:'Tuesday~;" Parent.,- Group ., the: many.programs.offered>:.i 
': I~ri,iware added wi{h:{he~"creatlon~f. ~n Iexten- • '~ if? ii- ' i i l loWg:,~dre ;time )shou ld  .suppot:t"'a.-ehild's:/:dation ahd ciire i s the ' rda - ,  fi.om"6/30:-8:30 pln,.i::,i" .,:. :"in. Terra'cO,: pie~sei.visif..:.::. 
" ~i~,~c'a'r~'uifit, ini989f.:i ."~:.:..:::'~ ~/:.~-:.,.:.: "'; _", :.:sPent.:wtih~yourchiid;-...'..'::Y : :emotiona!.;;;,soeiaii:.".,int¢l:-i.::-,fiorighip,.b.etwe6n.,ih¢itea,, i_./:'iClliid mihding-is.lava[l;i.,;.-wwW.ierrdcechfldren.or~iO: i 
• ;i, iie-fa~iiitvaiso added ~pec]al:~are unii' for " ' :"on .iheother hiind,-i)ar~ '-:lectual :and pi~ysiclil:.we!!- :; eher//nd the child;. ', :." :. ~ibl¢ Tlilsgi'o(]p is i~pen:; for,...,find Otlier/agei~cies,:and : :' 
""re.,ildent~ 'wit " ememia in."1994 . .-~ :. " . .  ..... : .ents need' sanity, bretiks ' be ing  ' -  : " ' ' .: : " :": Skeena Ch i ld  Care  ".all  parents, grand'; aiidp.-.:programs-':: ",:':, -:.>, . .  -.___,_,._,__...hal . . . . .  ...... :.. , : '": " "~ . " / , .  .:':,-:' . . ' . "  . ~:' ; .  ' " " ,  ! - . .  " :~ .'.i" : i . : . : : .  . . . . .  . . : . . . . . . . :  ' .  '~'.: . ~.,: .' :.:: " :  . . . . . " .  ' . ..'.' '.'.. ~."'.:-".".":- . 
. ; .  . , .  '. . ' ' . . . .  ., , , .  ' . . , - "  • . ., . ' : . .  . . . . .  : . .  . . . ~ . " . '  . . . . . . . .  . . . , : ,  . ' , . .  : :  , 
. . . . . . .  . .  . - . . .  . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  , ) . . .  : " . . i ' :  : . i : . . " .  : , . . ' i  . . . : "  ; - :  " ' " "  . ' ? .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  ' . . .  . .  • : . . . . .  . . . . . .  
" . - .  ~" . , . ,  : " . . .  . :". . : i :  - : . . . i " . , . ' . : i5 . :  : . -  " /:.':.-.-.: : . -  " : . . . : :  ' , . !" i  : .  :.: . . . . . , . : '  ,....:. ,.. i ,  : .:..:.~.:: . ? . .  , : . . :  ,: i : . i . . ' - , - : :"  . :" . 
B2-  The Terrace St anda rd, Wednesday., June..!.6,2004 
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Clubs  & pubs  Marie and First Nations Dance Groups; cOme- ,~=,,,c . d ians and magicians. Glngolx is located 160  
THORNHILL PUB presents Dean Chandler June north of Terrace on the Nlsga'a Highway. For 
more [nfo call NaCme at 250-326-2388"  or 
3.8-19 and 25-26.  visit  www,gingolx,ca 
GEORGE'S PUB Is host ing:Semi  Cl~ronlo June 
/7 -19  and 3RD Degree June 24-26  • Cedarvale Jam,  June 171 • 18  and i91  an •an, 
And every ThurSday Is jam,n ight  Starting at nual three-day eventlful l  of : fun and  music fo r :  
7 :30  p.m. - " I I " '  L I I '  ' "' I + the  whole family.  Featur ing music', by local -  
: • ' : . . .7  ..: +. • : . . - . , :  ~., and regional performers,  p lus an Open.  Mlcl 
GATOR'S  PUB:  Y0ur .par ty  iplace..-(~heck :ou i  Dry  camptng ava i lab le ; :  Located .on H ighway 
3.6 between:Ter race  and Rl twanga JUnct(on. ~+ :our hot new DJ playing the  hottest  hits. Free " 
pool Wed-Thurs. " ' .... , . . . . . . .  . • . For  fu r ther  Info Call 6~:5-3727.  See  you . there l  
BEASLEY 'S  :MIX:+: Wat+h.  aii: you~" : favour i te  Theat re  .......... ° +'+ +. 
SpOrtS ~rograms on-a  large screen :TV. " ATUNIGLOBE :~.,i':~ - .:' 'U - . r . . ,  + 
HANKY PANKY'S i I 'S i . :y0ur.dance .party. night • I nd ian  T ime 'by i :Dre~/ : i l Tayot  will be show,  - :. :.'.. . : . ,  : " . .  :. : !  . : . 
Ing Wednesday  June 23at+t f ie .R ,E ,M.  , Lee . .  ...+ :" : . i .  " .,. ..... :. : . ; - . . . . . .  
ClUb.' NO cover.. F reep0o l  werdnesday, :college Theat re :  Show starts a t  7 :30  p.m, andeVery - .  . , , :  
night Thursday,, HOt  DJ +and TOp 40  dance Frl- one  I s  welcome: Sui table foi; ages .12  and Up. 7 ~ C)~ (TUC~ . . . .  v¢]5 '~/ '~(70# ' . 
day and Saturday.  KaraokeContes t  Tuesday The Show is free bUt donat'lons afegratefu+lly -. : .. ' . :  ~ i "  " .+~: . . :  . . . - . '+ ' . . . .  1 
and Wednesday.  " " " : accepted. + For more' info'cal  635-4906.  " : 
: . . _ :  , .  : .. . . . . .  . : - K IM WOODD shows  of f  the work  o fThomas  . . . . . .  + L "+ " .VO~V~ ~ Up ' , .  ".:.." / 
ROYAL CANADIAN .LEGION:-. Kara0ke Friday Tait at the Aboriginal Expressions exhibit. " ' : ' .  : " " " • TLT Youth  Troupe 'sper fo rmance .o f  Shake+.  - " - 
nights at Branch 13  start at .8 :30 ,  p ,m,  Satur -  , - - , . . . . .  ~, . .. speare 's  Ghost  has  beencance l led . " lns tead  , I+[~//~/1. : . i l . /~IC~V:~O~I/ :  " 
' mu~! 33a ~u?0;  y ' '  ' " ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ : + + i  days:  jam sess  ons:+:Wlth:Frank and  Fr iends ;~na~.~;?g :~SrSn°We n 3 ;s  : " :~3  an t "0 fm°n°!0~ues ' : Im"  . . . .  . . . . . .  
and Copper Mounta ln . : .Par t lC lpant  prize meat  tap St,d+ntm mmt,,r,al=v /'he= "iQ : : . ,  ' : .  p - ' . g:Ju.ne, a.+ at +:p .mi  at -:-:;:.:..L'-::~-~:v::::.:/;..+ 
draw starts at 4- p.m.. All members  welcOmei  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . .  " theMcCo l l  Playhouse. Bydonat lon , : - .  " ~. . + . - ~ ~ ~  
br inga guest. Lounge opens a t3  p.m. • . . . .  " " " ' :  . ;  ~: • • ~~~, ,~.~,  : - -  °++'~'e '~: I t~t~t~. : /  
. : . .m, , . _ _aL= _am _• " , . .  I' slivals : " " " ' :: ' : "  . l -The  Attl©, The Pearls and"Three Fine GMs ....... " : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , , ,  + . . .  , . ' .  . .  , . Visual . . . .  : ,~- . ,  +, .. - -  : ; .  . . . . . .  + " benefit performances havemoved to Thurs- - SKZFESTIVALWlNNER 
- :. - . I I  Legendary singer-songwrlter-Buffy'Salnte- • day June ,24  :and Friday June 25 :  Tickets are BEST PRODUCTION 
Made and acc la imed Per fo rmerTomJackson  $10  and available at Uniglobe Travel. 
" Abor ig ina l  Express ions ,  Works by- loca l  ~ :headl ine -the first annua lCrabfes t  In+Glngolx, ~:~:<~+~`~:+~+>~:~`~:~:~:~g~:e:+~<~:~``~``~:~ ~ W ~  the ~ e . ~ .  
First Nations artists, a t  the .Terrace Art Gall- B.C, I"  a music  and  culturai l  fest iva l  taking ,:~:,>;:~:~:~+::~>,..,.~:~.~: ~.:~:,~+:+,:+;~:+.?+:7,~f#<~;::~,?~,,,;~'~;~+!;.~::~ Ouroff lda[t lcketoutlet~ 
ery. Celebratory reception on Friday June 18  place Ju ly2  and 3 .  Other featured performers : ;:~:Dead/ine~"> ~'~::"°'+:"+:":'+~ils!;.5:+"::p+;m~!:Rhursday; : "  ......... ~++"~"++~ ................. EV6dt~::~:#:.i~: ...... 
f rom 7-9 p;m.  Show runs to June 27.: Call  include Reddnat lon ,  Warpar ty ,  Debble Mc- :  ~;~.~+;=:~:.~,~..:~+r+q.~,,-~+.,;,::..,.<=++;. ....... ... ,+.~ ....... ;:,.:.,>+.,+++~:~:~::~, COU 
638-8884 for Info. Submiss ions  for the an- Nell,  Chug-A-Lugs, Adam Gagnlon,  Theresa !:~ i;:: ~?::~:~::~ii ~;:,:-: ~. 4718ALaze[ [eAve  
"% 
+.  + 
+ 
. " .  
+ 
- ? .  
r 
, . , , .  
5 :  " 
ACTION,  ADVENTURE,  ROMANCE[  ~ , : .  +:,. =+. , . ,  ........ ~:,,,+~: ...... ~ ......... ,-,, ........................................... ,. . 
' '~ "~"~:~"~'>e.~:~:*~.':#"~::::~;:":~+.',:'~;:.':'g~'~ ~.;~:~;~'.~ ~. ' : ' " : ' ; ! : ; , :~"+:+~'~i~¢"  :~.::~;": . ;5". ' ,~<~V" ".>'~::~:~::P~'!*;~<,~.~.~;:~L~:~,+~:~:~i~.~:~ ~, :~,~," .  
• : ~,!o.,:~!ts:~:rea.,~,~:.a.d: ¢0mm.,n!ty;::~organlZa, lons,Thls+;+++lumn~l$+;+intei+U~g~j+g~+{ 
I TROY ........... 
• ++p+mpr+/l+~i~r++~{i+~++~i~d++:++e+ts wi hOut++an:~+mlsslO+,+~+r.6+++g~,;~ 
. ; ,~!~:~d!~,~ ~:~ :..-.;~:.>:...~,~+g;~.~; , ,  g.~`~4~;F~i~:~.~!~:~.~:~:(;`~`~`::~:~`~:~.~:'&~`~?"~;~`~:4~+~a~`~:~:~: ~,+~, : ~ ; , ~ - ~  ~+<~, , 
BRAD P ITT  
ORLANDO BLOOM 
NIGHTLY  BRM.  * RATED 14A I 
A HIT!  
Looking for something fun to do? Got:your 
" ' . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . .  ' :  COMMUNITY  EVENTS L IST INGS kickswith dr0p-in co-ed soccer  every. Tuesday. 
:l"i @ COAST MOUNTAINS SCHOOL" DISTRICT " : = :: : :::J:::iSAi-".lll " starting at 7 p.m;.at skeena Junl0r Secondary: 
i " " .. " : .  " "..:i:: i:" . :":..": ' ' " . i . . I . -  bra 
I! hoo[ D=str,¢t 82 mtends to apply-brae, :  ::1 '63~ 
l i , to its groUhds~proper i iesdur ing thespr ing I = ,  
I; monthsan'Jifeuilizerthroughout tl eseason::. I 
I This program runs fi Orn ,May,- Oct : 15  I and 
. . " . • .. . . . .  + . • ..... : ~'. ' the I : Areasaffectedare..: ".. ""I ca 
I Terrace, Kitimat, Hazeltan; 5 tewaf fand  I 
~ d a r e a s .  
_qAT I  I I~n/ Iv  / i  IM I~ , i  ¢~ 
"+ I "Abor~na l 'S tor~ 'Ta l l ln"  at tl~e Terr . . . . .  School school.f ield, Sponsored by Artlstlc ,] 
" , . - -, • .  , , ... . • - i Studio.. Ca l lMu ia t .638-8928for  nfo • o ry.saturoay June 19, Sessions are .r.rom:l.1- .. . .~,.  '. .: ; .  . . . .  i . . :  . .  , .  " - • .+ 
~O~._~i;o?ndof;3Oi3LP~m_LCa!!~i.thhe L!bra ~ .at L:: Tslmshlan Language :(Smalgyaxi. :and Culture.. 
B . . . .,.. • . • .  . . . . . .  - . • prcgram Sunday. afteFnoons from 2-4!p im, ,at  : 
- - .  : ::~.. " . ,  _ ; .?. " . , : _ - -  : . - ;  .. " ithe Kermode Frehdsh lpSocety (3313Ka ldm . - 
/errace Nlsga .s :~ocmzy Wl I De :ce eoratlng ' St"beside Co~r~el;side Foods v':O;,en' to -a.,,0rle: 
ts.officlal+ regstrati0n June.19 .with" a: feast ' In" . . . .  "~"  " " " " ' ' '~ " ' • - • . . . . . . .  terestea n.. learnmg more on our culture. ~ ria presentatIon..~estivities start iatl ~6p.m..at :Freel " ' " - ' ' - ' .. " . ' .. " " 
Terrace"BanquetRoom, 3320 Kalu~ St. * r " " " " " + " " " " : "  " 
635-4422 for+more Info. " . . . . .  , / : :  
t JUNE SPECIALS 
For  'The  Month  Of  June ,  En joy!  
Lunch  11 ,4  p .m.  
~ ~ j ~  LemonPesto : :  i • i  
Ch ickenPasta  Sa lad  " 
~ ~ i  ~.' served With garlic.pita I~read , i: .' 
Breaded•Ha l ibut  B u r g e ~ < ~ i  i 
"sei'ved with your choice of.": : .~ :~; !~.~ • ?. ~ . , ' . '~k~ + .J 
fries, soup or gardensa lad ' : ' :~!~i !~: ' : '  ~ "  
~,~j~,,,~+~.~t~. ~,~.In.mo.? ~r,.. b n~ ~ !  
'+S i r lo in 'S t+ak  +~. m~§~+obm:i:..,+~+.+.,,:::++:,;:;:;+.:•::,.+++.i .• 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . N+ptune  P la i t+  r . .  •-..i. •. : (  •• .;%~+im+~..+ 
" " .. WeJiness warrlorR, "at the  Kerm0de: Friendship served with caesar pasta .sa ladand garlic pitabread'.  
TERRACE : TERRAd  
<. info@terraceautomall.Con  : 
;bT DARD: i: 
. " ' .' edverti,qng@terraceetandard.com. " " 
. " ~ewsroom@terracestandard.¢om .i. " 
Yourwebs i te /emai l  address  .: 
' ' cou ld  behere!  ~, 
• Contact  us  a t  638-7283 
' L  ~d t=l ~Htll~l ~ I~-  
Now Playing at the R,E,M, Lee Theatre 
June 19 - The Terrace Symphony presents their . 
"Tenth Anniversary Concert"wlththeir special 
guests the "Terrace Mini-Str ngs".- 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets $ /0 .00 for.adutsand$8:OOfoi " ' 
studentsl Availabl~ at MistyRit/erBooks 
'.i:: "':':L.I' +. . . . .  
June 20-  Ke~modeFrlendshi~SOcietY pmSenis 
FirSt Nations Co~edianD0n BUrnstick + 
:,- 8:00p:im: : + " . . . . . . . .  
June 23-  Kermode Frieficlship SoCiety presents " 
SNTC Circle Of Voices'Tourflntllan T ime" . . .  • 





in the Skeena Mall 
. .4 Terra©oLittle":+ : 
Theat re  T ickets  
.... Available at 
Unlglobe Courtesy 
Travel 
Master Women's  Drop In ..S0ocer Monday,. I ~: ' : :~ I~ '--' L II'~ " I '~  " " ~ ~ I + I'' 'I " " ' I~ " ~ '  ~ I ~ ' ' i '  I I " 
.: nlghts : f rom 6:30.7:-4.5--p..m~ + at  the.  Pegional + Anyone who h+ia :.been l+a+med by ps);¢hlatrlc 
' f ie ld  In Thornhlll. Re g.ister. a t  Terrace 'Parks ! 01' other:menfal  health".tmatments; ncludlng 
. and Recreatiori!. if.you re 35 years 01d :or.:0vet::+ e ecb'lo.:Shd0k' treatment 'Ps~/ChosUrgery; Psp 
and am Io0klfig for a fun s0cla -way tO get iln • ch atr o.drugs :or been sexua y.abused..0r for- 
• Shape,keep In shape:ot just work,0n ydur+.sbc--.-.clbly {reated ' by a.'psychiatrlst :.or: mental.  
+ cer+ skills; dropl • by. the ~fleld, for. a'i gai~e;.~cail :,~hdal(h:+piofet+siona ';, can conta~:t"the Clthens 
Cami 'a t  6 /5 -3000.or  lil~a~at 638.1072~f(jt fuP:./;+C0~m e, slo'h :6~ Human Rights by +calling 
• ther ln f° rmat i °n ' " ' L~"""  i ..... ' :. ' . .":. "::'  /~ ; : : ? " !+ :'+ ! (604) '  689:44!7  ': Ot '~b~/  eme rig 
" . ,  • : " : :  ':: i,. i~ : . " i .  !4 .+ ~h~imsn'tlghts@ Ightspeed ca '~ " : , :  " 
~' . . . . .  :+...+: .,., ..,. ' ,+=i ;  " , '- • . . I' " ' 
• t : : C  
~ . . . .  I I  P '~:  ~ " " i  k~ J ~ ~ + 1~41~1 mrs :~'eek ' 1:~ " " 1+ + 11 i "  ~ ( J  SOC'  e t ' .  'A+ILyoU •t l redrof  hear lng+:ab0ut  : :a l l  +"I  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . '  . . . . .  " - 
~:c~===-"~, + +~,~.'r~,~o~,~',:'i~J,."++i:,,, ~.a +(those : f  ad  diet+? .Do+y0u[warltmto ., learn.more + , ~aJ  ~un. ,+: I J rumDeattanDu¢ J~]te¢.+ ~: :i: +~:  
L . . . .  ^ . . , "~- . . " - .  "'~ ..'.~,"++72-?',0,+ v,,: ,~ : about:, how .to r eat hea thy?,W0Uld you:. ke"to: ' served wtLh your choice of potatoes, rice Or ,.:.~:~:~:+~!i~i~+!~;~,. nosung ~anora Narper tram zz-z p m "+ June " . : - • '~ • • . . . .  " . • '.':::?~.Lt~;,~o::~::', 
^^ - • ..... . . . '  _ • . . . . . .  . .... , . : :exerc i se .w i th  • a :  group: •that,:has ..the same•: •pasta; freshvegetables and garhc plta bread '.'+:,+:.:.:.":+::::' ! 
~v~l; ~:'~groY~dUrdlu~c;+t~a.LPbWree,tSata;~-+ + goals? J0 n+.us +Tuesday n ights  at; 6.p.m.+:.Fun ..++ ~.~ •"  , :~ , -~, .  " ,-~,,. • +++ • . " " " • / ' .  
for more nfo ++. : " . • +?- . :  . . . .  : . - . . .  ded:bY Northern Heath. :Authorty.andlpresen:.  .~n JoyAtx lass  u I  . . : . ,. , ,L+ . r  .: 
• ' . : . .  " • : , .. :: • . . . .  + ted-through Hea th  and . Education. for Ab0rIRi- C0rbett Canyon CaberneL SauviEn0n ~.::!i~}..'::!~i'~iii~i !:=~: ' :. ', 
THURSDAY :;"=L- ,~,, =... . . : .c ".. ... : .:.::...:i.. mal?Learntng. Call 635-4906 . . . . . : - .  : " : . . .  i 
":o:":? : . " 'O '  +OO +',O ',..O',nv,,o ' " t i 
• . .  + _ +~ . .-. . . . . . .  . ., . .., . .  allgrads from 1967;- 68 and;'69 to our 35th . i1  :: D I~RI IL  I I  I t \ l l  I1gl l  Where good food brings , 
~j~nme ~~a~l : t~ ° ~uPeamu ia~0~3;~.~t3~)eg!ste!.DY" high .sci~ool'ireLin!on,: It'Wlll I~e:hdd: Juy 30. . ;  ~ C0 i JNTg¥ !L~_~i J !~ i J  ,~e:o=, , ,o~,*+,  ! 
. ' .: . . + : . • . ; ' . . . .  ' .  : +. "+Aug,..1, 2004.1f .  Y0Ui~Vould.likeltd attend, and + ~ 4702 L - ~" - - "  - -  m +.,,,. +, , ; , ; ; .  
,,,me , ,=- ;~ • i • . .  • . 7:  . . . :  : : - : . . .o r :  know where we can ocate.a grad,- please -. ~ aKeme ~venue,  le r race .b ;~O- I ) ;~O~ 
~"~T'e';mc~e"~s amatebr m~io"a~soelAhhrn i~ t~ i :  iC0ntact::.D°nnai!Audat a t :638 .o661 .or Sandy '  ~ - , , ~ ~ ~ ~ / f , , r A , z , ~  
- - -  " P,I " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . royaL635-5021; ' :•  • . -+. , • . -  lag part in a field+day competlti0n.at, the new . . . . . . . . .  + . .+  .'.: . .  - .. : - . .  
~nrt~.~igcl~aa'seEl~e~;.Cr~rrPr:egr~[~y i r la~ l l °T#~at lu° :  • Tha .  Terr~lcs~KItlma t HIklng~,C,ub ls"stal~t[ng ~. 
: . ,  . -. . :  . . . . .  • _ .." ~_ f~, .  there;.Spr ng.Hlklng Seas0n'. The club meets  ~on ~ 
lie ,slnvlteo tO an..open nouse oetween :].'.+o. Sunda~; morn ngs.at  9 .a  m. at"Cafenera +. n+: I ~ ) ~ . -  ~''' / I  
3;der4 i30  a~~'waSpc~,:~e'.neWmDPeE;ioSt:at~°nalnn.:. i Teri;ace.+Aslde/from Some..major.hlkes :this : [ ~ | " - i  
. . . . . . . .  : .. y .  ,, . . ". + summer, there w .:be: no set schedue ths  | ~ ~ , l _ l . +  ,.~. ~ 1  nua event . for  + rado  operators-s  nee the .. • . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  year,.Theleader that da will decide where the . 
~:u3rOSioltpmP?rp3s?h~rt°e:g;C:epr:gera~i~ua~:,.+hplrke.~st-bl~ted s °nth?e~eatn~l :nd : thePe0p le ,  
• ' ' • ' ' . • • . . . .  " • po ' Tor orngng- - 
tlons +ski, s. and'to, tes t - ther  rad.o stations .. prOper :hiking. boots :c Oth n,';, rain "ear"and a / ~  ~ "  eV~+l  
.under a ~,ariety of. cohdltions; Operators f rom . '  ba ~. ur+ch H u de nOi -+  - : -6 - - -  ' .~ . .^ . .~. ;  ! .~.,==. ~.==1~ 111~1~.  ~ ! ~  ~ ~ . .  I 
' " ' " ' L " ' " : ' • S" . ,, =,'.. us ure recomm~,,~=u,, ru, 
-~;  Teo~CetAsm~et~r • R~d~ Cl3bi:lllabetem:rks. ' " .more +Information;. call"Cl~rls.:.at ;635 .5996 'or  ' i  ~ ~ ~ I i l I I  ~ ~ , ~  ;~_:::..-I 
. ' •• , -. ,;: . • . . . . . .  " " Ju l le  at 635:6150; . . . .  +'  ' " ' : ' ' 1  " ' " " " ' + ' " ~ '  roug ,oUt_No ,+pd:Sopth.Amerlca:rom : ++ , +  : J .  
.~aturoaY.tO.~.z.a,m. ~unoay.....+  .+.. + .. . "Adu l t  compute¢:dasSes  at. the Ten:ace Pub c • . " • . . + . -. , " , : :  .: 
.¥m", , ; . , . ,~ .:""J;,: ".:+'. :+.'. ':".-:: i ": .'.'?+" i "- . Llbrary~begln May4.  Weekly,: Tuesday tO F r l -  ' BnbysName: . ;  . :+  : BabysName- -:; . : . .  
;l lnT+~rr~c~11~;emF~temPancak; Breakfast. Wll +.;day'+ starting:.+t+ 7 p;m:+.Classes tailge from' i. i. Hea+en.LeyEllen-Marl+ . ".: ' - Cndeb lazarus: " :  :+.: ." 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . i . . . . . . . .  " computer.. ma ntenance word prodess ng and  + ' Date&i{  f ' " "  " - "  ..... ' . . . . . . .  " ' behe ld  Canada.Day at theTerrace Fre  Ha ' . - ' . :  . . . .  ..:+ . - _ . . . . . . . . .  . meo.Brth.. . . . . .  Date&~meofBirth : .  ...... ' 
.... • • .' - '. . . . . .  . . '. merne~ usage.io weeoeslgnlng'ano omer. to- . +Ma 27 200~,aL12"lOam " + ' " ' J+u={e4;~.O04 . . . . .  
[~n~hselB~g'ml;;~?:ssC~Stai~ F$14ea~d,~lle~Und~ugr3;., p lcs  baSed+on demand. +Call •the librarYat 638: .  . ,,;+. ,..Y .~,':~ ', =t. .= ~.. L " ' ' , , . . :  . +.~1 . : " ~:: ,. 1, . . . . .  . 11 . 
_ ' • ~ .. . ; • s - 8177- tO find +out mare+and to h,~n+ ,,,~ . . . . .  " -  we~gnrmjos.'.aoz.bex;.uemale :-:..-wegnt: £uios:.zoz.;~x:~me : : 
: P und. For more nro. cantact the F re: Hal at . -0 4 :  " - '  ' " " - ' " " '~"~'~'"  '~': ' 'Parents Randa] Cote&"< : n .  ....;=:,,... . . . .  , , ; . . ,  : . R~R.47Ad . . . .  7. . . . . . .  . ' • • .p tomes. Lessons are tree.  . .  . ' . : . . . . .  : . .  ' .,raren~s:+vnnessamcttays - .  i:-... 
- - - -T+' ' ' - -~ ' '~  : " 1 ' 1 1 ~  " "k k "'' k: 1"~ ' ' ' ] " j ' r : ' '  :k . ":k: "~L;';''k'~ ''141" :'" '~ " :+"  i : . " :  + . " " . " .$har i~nMickey . "+ i  +. I : / : :  , : I awt~n'coS i@honsSt . - .  :+' : •..~. 
" : • • ; I "~P ,S  ..:.:.;: . : : . . : .  . . . . .  Does you i I0ved  one. have a brain disorder ' :. r .... #.: '+ . " .+~] -': :+ .::Liiileb~therforBrae~a i. " +" 
Klnette C lubof  TsrraCe.+ls:celebi;atlng Its 50 sUCh+:as schlzophrenla} bip01ar disorder,: de: - ' " : . . . . . . . . .  .- ' 
years of:service. They're + asking all former+ Kin- presSlon(.panie/anxlety disorder', ipersonality. : , .'.+ +. Baby'-~N~o(. : : : : .  . " . :+ . : [} i " "  ': ?~<,#!. '  . "  ! " : "  ' ' :  
: ettes tocome out. arid Jo n. n the:celebration dlsorder°r+OCD?For"free:lnformatlOn"a"d:/°r; ' "L':.'" : : / i :D~ian : " : i " i  :+: i (+. +.:'"+:+!ii'+ ;  ~+.iB~by'+s.~ame:: '+' .: .!.:+.i: " i  
June 18. 19& 20,.cali Madlyn at 635 .3 i89 .0r  +: suP 'pOr t ' ca l i  Northwest EC  schizophrenia co-,/-  : .; .Date.&TimeofBiRh:": :::.:~ : / .  :.-i: :,la~haAallyah ;:-:1 ~.. : ' 
Denise at 635-7959 for. more nfo . .  . . :'.".otdlnator n Terrace.at 635-8206or . to  .free::l~. " .,+. i . .  ' . .Mny30 ' -2004? : '  ': +/:-:. :.,//Dii~&TimeofBirt~; ::+ ":..:"! ,.-. 
: • i " : : .  . " :+  - ,  ; :  ' ..'~. : :,". ..". ~866L7877'(FAM-SUI~P).- or .attend t i l e .  Ter race:  .(  ' " 
Skeena Valley. Cruzers car. club meets the last . :  Support.+GmiJp Onthe  third :-TuesdaY"of the " :.: Weil~hi:~?]bs"5 oz: Sex:Ma]e'i~:: ~ i.i;!:June'412ooa ` ~i[ IJ 2Jp m. ";: !:~ " 
Wednesday. of everymonth.at: the .Terrace-Inn ' month (exCept Ju y August and December) at :~ ...." Ps~n~';EmiiyG,n'oi:':: ~: '.?:Wdghti q Jbs B 0~. 8d  P~al~:,!?~:. r I 
Meeting starts at~:.7:30p.m, .Ca l i . .Ro•dat638+. :  . .7i30:p m;,at+#102-4450 Grieg Ave . .: ." : ' :.. i :,::~" : ' : IL ' ;  I~ j ~} ' ' I~ I ' I :  I'~'~ ~" : I" 'q p~i.ei~ts!~jaWi{D0d~it:&Greg•Rt~sh;i~::; ' : 
6357 for nloreinfo":.' . . : "  ." ..:. i • ! . " '. ' :"i . - :  'i. :.+ .+.: " .. :'. . :  +. • . :.: ' ":'r" 
" J : . : : " '  : .L '. • " Work+Bee$for~thd( imatsr  l te rcace  BeautJfica-! :, i'.: •":13abfsN/ime:.••~:•", ..,• : : :..•+ :!:;e.• : + +""•. .... 
. Free,.lnternet lessona are b~lngi..oifei'ed-for - tonSocety  are each Tuesday 'from 7-9p .m:  :' . . '  . +: Maf, e0Samud . ' .  . +--- : ' . i  ~ Baby~s..N~e:"~,..'-'.:i:,":.; ~I::- ' 
'. rchl!dren aged 7:12 May  25-June,18 by the Ter.-  Meet at 'CRy Hal l .  EverY0ne .we come ContaCt .. :.Date &~imeofBitth." " +. - Nich0]asDean Todd : - ' 
.race PubllcUbrary, The:lessons wl l  {ake place + chrs. at 638-1049 for morn detai ls.  : . i :  L:~ ? - . .  " June'3~2004+at9',49a~m, '!. Da~&~me0PBirth:i " .... '; ' " '  
TueSday ,tO ,Friday, from 3 i30 , .4 :30 .P lm. -Ca l  . " . .  . : •  . - . . .  r' +.'-'':' :' : . . . .  . " '  """ '• 
638-8i7.7. to:regiSter.".7 : - .  : . + " . Free program for parants+and chlidreniJnder 'i+Welg}{t:81~s. 80z, Seai:Mah .: -~ JuneS,2004at i'.43a.m.i (, '  - v 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..- . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . -  " " six + at the child +care -fac I ty-attached to the! .'1 r Parents: Manny & Kelly Lima-: - Weight: 7 Ibsi6.5 oz S~x:Ma]e .:+ 
Hsrltage Park MUseum Is'open for the-season, i Thornh I :.Commun ty Centre.'. AdUl t , ch i ld  drOp +-. I + ; Litt le brother for, desse . "  Parents Darren &~Pa'ttyRobinson ~ :; 
Regular. summer :.hours .-are lOa ;m.  to 6 .pm • ..In a'ctlvities, yummy Snacks and. good compa: . L  " . . . . . .  " ' " " + " ' . . . . . . .  " "  • • ~i .. ~ .7  - 
seven daysa  wesk;Four"gud(}dtours daliy'~ 'ny .  WedneSdayS) f rbm l :30 .3 :30 .p ,m. .and .  ' ~ ~ ? ~ > ~ : .  . . . .  " " "+ ' ~" ' : : "" ' i 
cal J635-4546 for+times. " .... : .  :(+ :. . " .  ' :ThursdaYs f rom930"  t0:.£1:30 a m For more I~+~: iN6r thern  urugs BabyClub and 
., ' +i , • i::. " ' . : .  [+.. ., "+ , :  : " ! :  .: .~lnformaton.cal 638 . /863  . " .  " . .. i. .+++4L - . . . .  .. . . . 
a ~ + " " " + : " r  " " " " ' : "+' ' + ++ ' " " w i l l .  r e c e i v e .  ' + -D  d s..Group meets H0ndays from,,5:30+7:30 . . . .  , ' . " . . " . : ~ ' " " L" ~I I k " k I ( " "  ' + I ~ 'I k .~'~++newb°rn thelrfirst. I 
• p.m, at.:4,665 Park Ave.+Sponsored. bY the :Te+.'. Noon.boutfun time +or 'parent+"and kids.aged ~ ' ~ - _ =  J . -m_  =,  _ . /  , - =  : . ,  I 
race..c.I]ml0. ueve~opmentcentre, The,focus. l s :  onet0  •.five happens.everyMonday at 4665 [ ;~; ' ( l i~Unl l  ILI~--nl lV I'(ll~--~::ll~ I 
. recbgmzmg ana:sUppor t lngtheva  uable roe ,  ' Pa'rk Ave:Start n~.at~12'o'm.cnnm •mnnt nth.r |3  ; "~ l l# l l l l e l i  m~m= ' I : V ~ i ~ l . ~ .  , I V ~ I I I  = 
: .  fathers play in~ their child's :life, Parenting su~. . .  paren'ts.:"and child-ten andrsp"en=cj.ihe'h0ur sh'ar" 
: port; speakers,.Inf0rmatl0n', ..Call 635.1830.  . Ing: fun and snacks,. Call Deb at  .635.1830 .for 
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. . . .  K r r 
: colorful history of'  life 
='-B.C, '  s northwest .) 
. . .  THE: GOLDENage of bui ld ing o f  the Granduc He was tbllowcd.a ccn- 
B.C,'s northwest has come copper mine and tells o f  tury later by t!~e are,'Ps first 
back to l ife, however  the tragic Granduc Slide, swindler,  a man-named 
briefly; throUgh.the co lo r  one of the:mostsignif icant Burgess wh0abandoned a 
. : .  fu l  characters: and stori6s :. avalanches-  in .  Canadian • boatload :o f  prospectors in 
- .-.-: in !he newly, released: book .-history.i .1898.: i / ; . . . .  : :. -.:. 
" .. i.Prospectors -~romotei's McLeod, who wasborn  The area qui~:k!Y)bq-. .  
andi-[¢ird Rock  Miners.  : " in S teWart l ind  .served as! came renowned for:its~.pro: 
Author lan  MeLe0d fo--  i t smayor through the'"ex- mis ing  ~St~: bodies,  :a t - . .  
cuses mainly onthe  neigh-,  pansive years .of the 1960s  th0ugh fewl mine:rs"actually"i- 
• : . bouring eommunit[es, of. ~ and: 1970s,: worked a~i.a made [lqeir f0ri/ines. : ~.i :.- 
. S tewar t , _  B .C ; ,  and Hyder, youth with-many ha/'d--r0ck "McLe0"d's"st0ries: foll0w~ '
Alaska, for ta les0f .advew miners .  ~ - :~ the ci~ntury,"fi 'rstthrough " 
• ? , .  
| . -• L. • • 
RENAE SCODANE wi th  daughter  Chas idy ,  
son D0minick and. f iance Trevor Reece .  
Young room. 
saves: child, s life 
Tt~e'Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 16, 200;4.'- B3 
"NEW TECI~NOLOGY makes (. ' : .  ~ . ~ I , ~ #  
it easier and more :affocdab e :. :. ) . : :  . . ~ ~ #  ' 
~to have:your, visi0ntested in I: :r~ i' " 
'. between y00r.regu]areye ~... ; . " ,  . : . ,  , 
. '  health/exarhs::Y6ur, optician:can : .  • free 
; ,usea:c6mputeriz~d ~Ysten~to..  .. ' e ; "  ' 
• checkyoLJrvi_~ion andp i 'ov ide"  .... :~  ~J l~,&"  ' .  
. .you @,t"h Cor:rective-e'ns,s "n.a : ." ~t|U .  II • 
. t imelyandaf fordab e Way. . .  . . . .  . " '  -~#. . .  I 
L 
Ca! l i J s to  see:i [ y0u!qOa l i~ ,  i ) .  / ? tes ts ,  I 
' Benson Opficai!  Laboratory I I tdll 
. " : . ;  " 461 1. La l~e lse" , /k , /e . ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  " . 
638-O34.1 -  " 1 '800-867-6322 
i By  JENNIFER LANG. 
tare during the .ear ly  20th ~ :,With.an easy.voice and:  theeyes  of hislparentswho RENAE Scod~ine knows howl rto:keep her •co01 • in 
century. -. a teriifiC memory, he ex-, •-mOved tO s iewart  in : the .  anethergency , . . . /  .i - :  • Casting Combo 
~. . - :  Here"are the-siories of....:plains the:nuances o fhow 1920~ and then:thr6Ugh.his) . " ':Last y~ar,:iShe saved It:er.sdn I30minick from 
.-)Marmot.. :R iver  Casey  those early~laborers •moved own,.as a. boy,-a miner,a:: . chok n~, us  n~ skill,~ she learned at a Fi ist Aid ~: ;~( ] i t "1199 
~ ~ : ' ~  ""~ ~'~i::.~;~::. ¢~:: . . . .  ~1[  ~ ~ /  ..- Oag0•Mar ie ;  ~and Black •. ..their Ore ' :by  h0rses,  oh ' businesSmani:.and amay0r  '" C'",:-;, ~m,~,~ -% ;,-;:;-~,:~ : : :- : ' : .  : " "*~  ..... :" : ;'~' 
" "N ick . - :  three o f  the many '. snowshoes,".and escr ibes ' ':. Reca l led indeta i l ' -a re  • .. :' S i ieand her  fiance TreVor Reece were awoken ~#, ,~. '~~~'~ .. Trophy XL 11' heavy 
":Characters:who-immigrate(l : :  thechal lenging:bur.h ighly:  daring.pi lot~;,:: : imaginative: -:,~,L., i.~ ,t~ _'^~:.:..: r ' ' - -  " ' :~ :  : "  ~.1. 2~1" =: - -~ ' ;  . i%~ "" ~ . i  . ~ .  " 1 = . ' ~ * ~ ~ ~  casting rod 
• " ' " ' . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' ' " , • " , • , . . "  ~ .¢1/  f f  I I1  t i l l . ;  IHU I I I i l I~  O y"  L I IU  1 LWU yUat+ ' , J l~. l  ou ,y . :  11~ 
: +t0 Canada. to  Seek .. their :effecti~,e'.system 0f:aerial...entrepreneurs,+a-few unsa - `  "cou ldn ' i / : rv :0ut ,andh is  face'~astUrnin -~ i'ed ' : !+++~i~+i~ii!+!i~ ~ • Classic 7000 
• • - .•fortune in thewi lds  of the-.".tramlines ..." -.-. " ' . ' - . vory  characters but ma in ly  .' . • : Her inind was:r~icin~ in :fear, but scodane .was i~ii~!~i.~!i::~::: ~ 0 ~  - . Ambassadeur*i 'eel 
. :  'B  Cn0r th  :::(.:.  : . . ' - .  '. . r - : -  = : '  The book 'a lso  :e0niains ' h : : commuf i i ty" ibat . took  •., ' i:, ..': . . , ' - : ,  ' - z  .:.-_ . . . .  " : . .¢  " • , '!qj ~ - •R ightor  left hand . . . . . . . . . .  " . " ,  . . . . . . .  . ,. ,- ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .., ao tetoremenmer ,  net. t - trst . , ,~,o:training.~neanu ~j~t~ a l~, .~__  
. . ".The Nass'. River, gold • .much of. i cLeod .s  photo- ...care,.Ot i s 'own. '  " '. " : : .  ' her f i 'ance/eMizedil i6 b6v wasch6kin~ " . .  " . Reg.  $417.99 
.: • ; rush aiid :the. heyday o f  the • granh.collection,. Whichls0 . ." :The aUthOr- 0wned.and:  - . . . .  '"; : '  - : ~" ,-" ' : ~; - ~ ;-.- , -  %/""~ ,: ' ~ ~ - ~  D 
= " ' & " ~1:2 " . . . . .  ; ' r . - . .  . , .. -:. . : .  , - . - .  .- .... - --.. :- ,~ ,- . -' ~coaane,.wno a earnednor  uni te  bale certiri-" 
' :.rich" :t 'remter mine ,  are " Clearly depicts . the .c laa l -  operated.the:King tmward• . c~ite"th~'0uMa thePACES ) nr06ram for : tmn ~- me r - -vv , , -  
• " • " chr0nicled.here¢:as well  as . . ! .engingi ! i fe lof  these.n6rth= Hbtel~:ih i : . !Stewaia::unti l  - thers ,knew what: : tod0 :.r. , ,  . -  . . . .~ '  ..~,.:. 7 Cuda GPS/Sonar  
....  ". the story..of the..:two men ..-=west pioneers. :; ' : "  " ."  i :20011,":when .he i i 'e t i red .{o : : She tiJrndd ifiin on :'fiis:,st0mach,"his head iower 
: • . who. . .d ise0veredl  ' Eskay ': '; The hist0r iestage. is  set Kel0wna,:whei:e.lle..~.lives : • :.tlia,i his Chesti:and Started Lattin'L~himoh the:baCk Combo 
' Creek, 0neof the  t:0imiry's i bycanta in  ~ vane0uver who.  wi:th.his w i feV iv ian .  ".~. : .: :.... • ' :~, ' ..... !:,~.: - .~ . . . . .  - .  -~ .... ~;: ~ :',- , : : -  -. • Supertwist: LCD screen 
• . . .  . . . . .  .. . . .  . .  r . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . . .  r . . : : . : ,  . . . i n  a"oownwaro•motlon, A.quarter~-stzea toKen tnat - 
.... • r i chest  go ld  -.and 's i lver;  .anchored•in:  the. deep.wa-  " .:. :Prospectoi~s P romoters  : l i adbecome lbd-~e(l inh is  throat e~me out ' - :"  Hi definition, 16.level. grey 
mines, but )never l i ved  . to  ters .o f  ~the: Portia.nd canal  i "and  Hard '  RockMhierS  is ' " :  :T0d . . . .  . i . ,  ~, .;: ,~.... .., . . . .  : ..,..,....'. :.. ; :  - - . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .~. " - . ay,:ne s'a nealmy; nappy.tooaieri and ~co- . Scale " 
. see the success~. thatbe  - in' 1793 andsentan:expe-  .ava i lab le  for purchase :d~/ne h0w20 '"ris" ~ f i f i rm beiie~,er in t 'd"  . . . . . . . . .  ' ;  ° Advant:ed"feeei~¢er, GPS .. " ~ , , . , ." . rt : impor tance  
came Murray Pezlm's : . .  " dition: to map the area that ." ~thr0Ugh the  website;" " 'Of" -  ~ :" '--:"'-- -'-~ "-:^'- " Reo ' . -~499,98  
. .., , .  ~. -...; ' - _  . . . .  ._ . , . . . .  ... . . . .  . . . .  :,-. ~ ; ... "~ .me:Hrst a u . t tat . . .~ ~.v'tuur.. " ~ 
ane COOK .oetaits: the : is  now t~tewart. . . .  : "  "-- .wWw,paragonbc.com/stewa- ' : "Recefiti ~ i2  0f"her classtnates in t i :e  pA"E  ~' : Sto~k~m037o-; .~ , , ,~ , , .~  , , -~  
• . ./:.  " j . . . ;  . . . . . . . . .  .... : . : .  i.. .i: " ".. : . ' .  ' .  ..::.~rii:and.at.locai bookstores, ! ":iO-rani:t"o~'k:the Sametraini--:  . . . . .  i . . , .  ~! : . . .  ~ o .. .:::.i : . . .  " ~ . ~ . U U ~  
' :' "~"  " ." : :F0r".m°re-.  mf° tmat 'On ' ' :=  .- - - - -  , -  , . . . , ,~--  I :.v:~hev::~aitendea:a"daylo~;fii'St-., ~ ..~ :aid.: v ,-,,,,,~ro:/'~'"r'" :: . : ~ J l~ I t . J l '  
E ~ ~ E  E 
• • . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - . . . . . . . . . . .  •.contact nouy  Mcr~ell,. Wl~ere t t~ . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' '" " : | ~ a t - s t i k i n e  :,: ~00k:- editor a i -250  766 - : l  " . . . . . . . .  eY. !came d. basle ri.rst a id techn iques  every 
. | ~ : ~ . .  - " ...... ' ' ." . - : - I  • parent Should:know"-mnging from i~hi ldproof ing:  
] ~ ~ ; . . .  ' 2079~:!0r  : ,e -mai l  :a t  .. [.. ..the home.to prevehtion. : . . :" : . .  j -  : , . ) 
=r = ] "~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  " = nouy~paragonoc .com. . .  I " , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . :  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . :  ..... .;..: .: 
I 
• . , .:~,~...:¢:~,~ ~,,F !~¢i~..,~.,:~:t~ ::t;,::t/~.~:~:.~i,;~,:g::~%~•;~'(~';,L.,~:~.~!~,?:',~ :~ :7. ::,:•:,:o.~ • . . ,¢: ~., ... :;,..:::.:..,.:.... ,-...-•: :.: ...;•; .,:,:,~,~¢:,..~; ~;~ 
I 
E ~ " ! " :7  '.  ' : ' , -~ ,  ;¢~7"~:~:)~:~=":'-:'=,. ~ " . . . .  : '  . '  - " "" . :  . " : " " - - . - '  ." . . = " "  " : . : .  : ' :  " " ' - ; /~  ~'£:~:, :~.  ~ ~  
~, ' ~- ' ,~ ,  ::; • - . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - ~ ¢': .. !';~! -5 - :  :.:.: 
-- NOTICEOFMEET ING '. : :~).:~ " 
Regular Board Meeting will be he! d as fol lows ! - 
- " : . . . . .  June :18 ,  2004 . 
- - . . . .  " ' 17 :00p ,m.~: .  .... - : . .  • 
: " . "~ " !Reg iona l .D is t r i c t  • Of f i ces"  : . : 
",:.".. Pursuantto Section a14. io f  the Local Government . : 
."/. ' (  Act, the fo lowing reports will bepresentedand . ' 
. . , . .  " ( cons ideredat  the meeting.., i . . .  
:~iii. : :  1i RegiOnal District of Kitimat:siikine Audited Financial 
. J Statements'f0r the year-end,December31,2003 : 
. .:"..i.. 21B0ard Directors lRemunerat i0n  and : :Expenses 
: :../-: . .  AnnU.al:Rei~0rt for the i~tea(2003 ' : - i  i.i.:/.: .i..:: " i):.i : 
i :  !i: 3:Ttiese?~eports and. the complete:Statement:o[! ( .  
• : !: Finaneial:lnf0rmationi~ackag~:,',t~/e ..0pe:n~for~pdbii614. 
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Northwest  
Escapes 
: ~ ' By  S ie r reA l l t son  
- . . Much of the •area around Lakelse Lake Provincial Park repre- 
' sents  wetlands that play a vital role in maintah'fing a heMthy 
environment.Just a. few of  the ecological functions that wet- : 
lands fulfill include providing water, fobd and Sheltered. areas: 
~. for'wildlife reducing soil erosion by slowing runoff rom st0rms 
andfdter~g p61!utantstoimproye.water quality: ,. ' " . .  : ) : • 
.Eve* Wetland has !thre~ basic eiementsi which: includ~ Water, 
i.hydrophytic.pianks, oi" vegetation" thai has adapted to wet. ~:ondi- 
:tiofis,: and: hydric soils 'Which have di~veloped .in a Sait~rated 
' envii'onment.., '. , '  .... " "- "' -" "' 
• Submergentplants arethOse"that live onO:i justbdOW the iwater 
s~ti'faCe. Oneof  the tYlblcal aqiJatlc planS, found: in Lakeise: Lake . 
is the YeUow. Waterltly (Nupl-~at~ polysepaidm). Theseed.~i heart 
shaped, lea"ves and roots 0f:the watcrilly provide tioui'ishmenf. 
form~ose. ,beaver i"ahdwaier biids, " " :.: ' 
,~.much more omin6u, Waterpian(found ~ Lakdsei.:is:Eurasian 
:Mtlfol[. This invasive:plani .'spreads"i~uickl}, and g¢0w~ "so 
:.demely 'ih,.it/n:itive aquatic ;iflants:at:e ibt~ten ch6ked o.tiL, i/lease. 
he lp  to Cohtain.the spread of.Eurasian Milfoil bv ensurinff that 
'.boais)ar~ thor0ughly washed, hefore being.: placed, in. a riew 
i W~tei'. sy#tem.i A few small piec&4-0f.the plant, in a boatpropeller. 
. Can. easily create an lnfestatl0'n .hal an0tht~r.lake... : 
.Skunk Chhba~eis. an'example ofa Non-emerge0t:~lant (veget- 
atl0n:- that grows ln::saturated soil. but does nOt..like to be , 
'tmm,~ed In water). ThoUghithL~; pungent"i~lant'iS)shaell. L,¢ tlr ilp~ 
i~allngtO manyl htimanS it attracts:li:t,~e~:ts:and:thereford.pro.; 
iia0te$ pblllnatlisn. " " " " 
~Wetlands .pr0vide Criitcal. h~ibitat foii i~lrds,: animals and. plants. 
.. .."? : :tlffOUghout British Columbia. A'portton 16f the.;south-end of 
.. '., .i :I.akel~ ~ke 1.4 oneof  fl~e most recently. created protected wet-. 
i1 ~ land  areas:., l : [ [ "  [ l [ " d 1 
. • An exploratory eanoe'paddle tlu'ough file .wetlands Of Lal~else " 
'. Will reveal.a rich. and diverse cosystem teemiiag With •life' 
, ri:~ • . ~  ' 
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• S day June  19 
". 3:00 pm. •Becom e a Bugsted ReCreate ~)me o[ the. bt gs : 
: ••. ir ' •:•wefind.ar0undtl!e park: . . . . . . .  . ' . ) . :  i . :  
" I:00 Pm iL~ts G01 Hiking/Bring a.snack and WeWilltaik i : i 
: . :::.. ... . "a!x)ut packing a day.pack' then'llead; out for . : .  : 
• " :  : :  : .anhourandhal fh ike i '  : . i  ; . ; . : "  ; : !  : .  .: 
, places will he at ihe ampbitheatre unless oihenvtse st,ited. 
: For  more ln format lonca l IMarnee  at 615-6828 etchings.  
- f  
/ J •' "Jr • 
;:!.:5- :i),':... 
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walks for d iabetes  L::::: Ca l l l /0ur l0ca l t tave lagent  
By REBECA COLLARD 
DESPITE A six year 
battle with cancer, 
Louise Radford is 
planning to march 
13 miles through the 
streets of:Iceland in 
August, to '  raise 
money for diabetes.•. 
The great-grand- 
mother has been 
fighting oesophagus 
cancer and :recently 
had an stoma :put" in 
to allow. ~ her to 
breath through" her. 
throat. : - " 
Radford  : .must  
thon. 
Radford is con- 
cerned that she will 
not be able to.finish 
the marathon herself 
because of:a recent 
operation on herarm 




Will join her on the 
: . . .~  ::.:-. " tri p. 
:, .... • , j  ";.:. ,..:. "She fiaighihaVert0 
" ~:~i  " ~ :~:. ~; ;~: . - : ,~ ' . ,~ ,  "" 
...... • -~.':'~ ....... finish forme,".  Said 
~, . . . , , i~C;~i , , , ,~  Radford..,We,ll get 
~ ~  this done." 
/ ' ~ / ~ ' ~ i ~ ~  Radford : raised ~.the 
raise another $1000 RADFORD and daughter Kim MacDou-- funds by asking fa, 
mily and fr iends to reach the  $5500 giillare preparing to go to Iceland August. across the: Country . the m]mmum re~ • . . 
quired for partici- ' . . . .  for.:doh'ati0nS and: 
pates oftheFireMeets ICe. dents in the Terrace: area has received a 10t:of sup- 
marathon. : have diabetes and  Radford: port from thecommunity. 
Radford says although says. it',s:"an, important . The money.raised will 
she has fought Cancer, she . cause because.: wS effect- . help:~pay:,T0 r.Rddford tra, 
wants to increase, aware ,  ing  an-increasing number, veiling expensesand the 
ness of diabetes. -.. . .  O f :peop le . .  " . . ' " . remainder will be. donated 
"I had a sister in lawI  Radf0rd's"grandparentsl o"the ~anadian!Diabetes. 
was very fond of d ie iof .  ,were born in Iceland and .( Association• ' ,  : " 
complication of  diabi~tes,":.-."Slie Says her connection to. TO. make a dOnation or 
explained Radf0rd. , .the"island nation was.part"" :for :more info call Louise 
Over a tlmusand.resi-: O f the. draw Ofthemara- :  Radford-at635-9272. 
• WIT  success  
By REBECCACOLLARD • • -/. ' :  ,~ . : : , :  " ' 
TERRACE'S~.SANDi. irv-" ' ' '~":' '. "" .4i: 
ing has been sizzling w i th  . . . . : . :~  
success down south. :.,.(::... ~: . 
The recent .grad of Ca- ..... "~ 
mosun College'.s..~.linary . , . - . .  
program in Victor!a was: ::" 
selected: to represent::the, iii ::! ii- :- 
school in:the.islandrs:ju-, :ii 
nior cooking champion:.: ?i .-..'.:-.. 
ships in April;: : . : " . -  i.~.. i i ': : i i "  : " 
.The 25-year:old placed . [... i:.i.:. ' '.. . 
second and 'moved On t0;..l:i;A,i,~. ,i,: 
the provincial :c0mpetition: i 
B ut..Irving Wasn!t. al ; - : .  [ .  ;~{~:::~!~!:~i~! 
• .. . ~. . : . : : : i~!~:~:~; ;~:~ was so inclined ]n the cu-  ....  : : ::.~:~ 
linary arts:- " :.:.i : ..... ' " "  :.TBRRACE RAISED: sandl :Irvin:g.lh~is:been:.c00king her 
"She . couldn't  .boil :_ Way.>tb the t0p.0ni:.vancouv6ri&hnd:_(!,:./". : :  . 
water  when Slid-. Wa's -a ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - 
child," joked her mother.:  w0rld,.!" .remembers ..her!:- m0ther explaining that Irv; 
Pat Irving..?'. i:. , ' . : : " .  :i ' mother...):-..- '.-.. :i.i. ! ; ,  ingFwa s..iilspire~l by  the 
Irving discovered her .... :. Ir;/ingstarted serving at i-estaunint'sowners. 
calling to cook While wait:.:- the. restaurant but: her.-pas- ... : Irving:riow.works at. the 
,ing. tables,, at :D0n~-Dieg0'S:;~Ssion-:f0r:,-co0king-Xluiekly-=-~popular-Camil!e's festaUr:..: -
t~ere in Terrace-- - .  iead.~herifltO~the~ldt~ffetr: " aflt,4ii:.;¥i~toria,.and;plii!i~:,.'.: 
!'She wfiiited: to. be a "They.were really"her.."t'5 pursue a career as a 
waitress and travel: =the mentors,'.' said I rv ing 's  chef, 
• : : . : ' .  - .. . 
Volunteer Opportunity Workshop 
Are you a kind, compassionate, giving person? 
DO you have two to three hours aweek to help out? 
Would you be interestedin helping a senior in .bur 
community? . " . . ' , . .  i : ._ ,  i 
• The ~ Terrace .Volunteer Bureau's .VOlunteerS For 
-seni0rsProgram:matchessfiiiable .v01un~eers with: 
:. a senior in :the :ebmmunity:.who .may:need: 
.assistanceii:with claily hctivit(es 'SUC~.:aS goir~g: 
:shopping,: getting itd appolntments .or.: simply a 
:"friendly visitor forc0mpanionship:. :. i; :.i .:. i ::.: 
:The VolunteerBureauis holding a Vohhteer For 
. SeniorsWorksli0p.6n.Jur]'624,.2004: f rom llam 
t02pm: A ligh~iunch':will b6serVed.This Workshop 
' ~ill giveyou an in depthMew0f:additi0nal ski ls 
required for. this • worthWhi[e.-:-Y0!unteer 
opportunity:. - " , " ! - " ' 
rib attend.our W0rksh0p pleasecall:the Bureau at 
638-1330"or,"droi~ .by our new location at 3235 
Emerson :Street",:. (next: t0 the  Business 
Developmerit Bank(acrossfrom the"POst 0fflee), 
" Please let us know by Tuesday.June22 as space is 
limited: .: ..... . . . .  .. o . . . . .  .... 
. . . .  7"  ~. : :  . . . . . . . .  - i .  " : ,  FEI{I~CE . . . .  
VOLUNTEER 




I ' downh i l l ,  run .  b ike  • c l 'u~b " 
You know that woman: 
you've alwaywantedt0be?:: 
This is her summer, 
Over  7, 000 locat ions to  
(250) 638-8800 
3228 Kalum Street 
Terrace BC V8G 2NI 
Join Now 
2for1  
~spll l  se r rh 'e  f i ,e  i v t lh . f r ie l rd  
serve you.  
"Off~7" b~ w'd o~r~t e~Slf e~n~Ime~L minimum 12 Tit C It pn~rant h'M I oJ~d w#b any otae, t o,~'~ 
• . ". ,a, , : .% 
ANNOUNCEMENT : i  
[ 4554 Grelg Ave.. Terrace, B.C. Ph: 638-87 1. 
is NOT in any way affiliated witla any 
i restaurant in Kitimat, B.C. Any restaurant : 
~. claiming affiliation with The Gourmet. H~us 
/:. .will be subject olegal acti0m..-. :~ :. 
: i-We :cOntinue to. offer high quality . specialty ~ " 
• .'-. ChineSeand Japanese foods; prepared: by " 
~. :. .our  chefwith 0ver.25.years experience. :- - 
. . , ,  , .  . .  . . 
!: 
. . . :  
:,: i:::( 
To show., appreciation.to: ur customers, .:: 
" we are happytO offer.a lunch speciak,. " 
- -  : ......... ' ........... . .......... 
~o~ F~: ; i i t  CSgf  s :Soec la  
We apologize for an~ 
. , L  '- 
! .  : 
, " . :  
Durab le ,  I~_ '~ ' , ' ,~ '~ '~- ,~ J~h~l  Max  Mi leage  J i ~ ; f f f ~  ] ~ l i~eason  l 
A l l -Season  ~.~. ,~, ,~1, . .~- ,~/~ A l l -Season  ~ ~ f / ~ , , ~ t ,  I 
Tour ing  ~ , ~  ~.~] :~:5~'~;~i  Tour ing  ~ &~ iL*~ 
Quiet-Riding ~: ] [ - -~7~- '~=~4 Heavy-Duty ~ / f . l~ Ultra-Traction 
Luxury ~ ~ ~ J  Traction ~, ,~,=~'Z~ .~ i ' : I  I Light Truck ! 
41 
1 
W:a: : l~r  R ~ / S J  W~Hi~EEkHEEo~TleO~ ~ : : P r0ud  t0  be .a  D 's t ingu lshed  Par tner  
~ ~ ~ t  ' "" : : : "  " :'" ~" ; " '  ; "P ledge  f0 rmsava i lab lehere l  . . '  . 
.4 ,~, ,~ i~ Oiler1 e effec u ,  June 30 2004. &we ip to . ' .. • . . . : '  ::, ' ' . . .  , ' .. i " ... • . . ; " 
~ , J l ~  $f0O on a set el four 4 selected tires, All  ~ A O  ( ~ = = i ~ m . ~ ' ~  ~ , ~  ~'~J ,~ " " • ' " ": 5 " " 
~'..-~-~,-~'~ appticableta,ns(le. GSr, PSfanlllileta~es). , '~] l&~'O.? t , , ,~Ul l  I I  I1~1 , . , e l  , . , , , re  # ~ ' t " ; " . . . . . .  
.~y6  ~' ale extra. See reladel fm details. ®~"~ " . . ' . -  " . .  " ' ' " : • ' . 
. • ]lad ema,!s .of AIR. M.ILES' Inlernalional : Th is  package inc ludes  lube ,  0il  & f i l ter,  p lus  much more  " 
/raoin 0 BV. Usnn UrlOe~ license Dy LOyal~/ Managemenl . , _ . '. _ • . .  . • . ' . .  ' , ' .  , . o  
6roupCanadalnc  an#GoodyearCanadalnc t[ S a great  way  to gm your  veh ic le  I nsnape  fo r  spr ing  dr iv ing .  
[ '~#PASK ABOUT ' " • Offor valid for most cars p~ekupa, SUVS und minivan$ e panlc;pali~ retailers. ' " ' 
B Diapoaal fees aM sNciality ads ere exlra. See retailer hx  details. OUR HASSLE ' 
F '~EEWARRANTYI  " www. founta ln t lm.com " • ' • ' r I • 
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I ,  t m I "re 
- :  " " - ' :: i :i:: : : : :  : i FOUNTAIN T IRE  (TERRACE)  : : : :  Bid you know, more than 175 open-heart surgeries are performed . : . : .: : : ' 
' each year at B C 'S Chi[dren's HosoitaL and 20 oercent of these. .~ /~L: . , .%. .  I:  .. :-..;i,:: ~:i~'~;.:'iri;::!,:; i Z'"'4641 Keith Ave. • Terrace- BC '  PhOne: 250:635,4344 ~ ./.,::i .:..;i/,!::.::i:,;~;.!.!,~i!i(~:~i ; ::" . . . . ' ,  • , . . .  . • . ~ " : :  :.!: 
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, ~ - ~ ~k!  I 
t. . , 
way eco c fut ,: to  noml  u re 
:..: : ABORIGINALba ' " 
: : Terrace are  cel 
:i"). ' important,  accord 
:.:. .." ihisi:Year giving tt 
ii i: ... '.- . . . . .  efits, frOm local. ". re~, 
;'. -: ,* . .  *The.. naosti Si/ 
~.:: :/.:::::,Was':ihei: Jan: 20 
: ;:. :::i.:cerem'0nY..,ibetwi 
i :. :; :.:KitselaS:and KRsi 
. . . : ,  : 
"1 proud su ~ 
National 
• .  i i *  ,2  " 
• • • ..~, . , ,  .~ .~: '~ . : . :~  ~! '  .v .~, , ,  ~'"~;'7',, 
• ~ " ~:.~:,:/.'::,~ :4:., .,r ,. ~. ~) ,  ~i~":.. ,;'7` ~.,:e~, 
: ' ' : ":::' :;: '~'~ +::.~ ;:~:'tej. .  4. % :-. ,  *::.'.~:~ '7'7 ,'{ 
. . : ' " 71:  • . . . .  ~ , ,~ ,~. , , tv~ 
"~C? ,  ' t 
" ~ :bands a'nd!:forests : ., . . . . . .  ~ . ,  " . . . .  
..: : "  : ,Mike:de:Jong[ ', ~,~:~.~. 
: : " ' . : : : ' : ;The:dea l ) le ts  ti ~" ~' ~:  ¢~:~{(~'~ ' ~"~ 
:.:,.": :.: ~i cut: 80o;000 ~cubl, 
• ~ : :"Of .iimbei- :0ver: " ~ i i ,  ' 
• ~five):years; it::.all 
. . . .  , :  • . 131 . t~9~ ~. 
. .  i . : .over,$2~8 ,millioi 4 9 1 6  Hwy,  16  West ,  Ter race  ,,, w w w . t e r r a c e , . u t o m a l l , c o m  
. :. ' .wards:tui'ning..the ~ ~ . ~ . ~ . , , ~ , m , . . ~ , ~ ~ . ~ ; . :  : . . . . .  
"...:".( : .agreements int0:i! ~'~[.~ : ' : :  i " ' .~.~:t~ . : : i  ' .:. : 
:~:; . .  :.actix, ity:on..the.lana,:.gen . . . . .  . . : - .. .- : • . ~[~[~ " . - !.i~Y . : 
" .  .dr~tin~, .i0bs..fOr theii~"ne0 :. :K  "r7SELAS CHIEF .counc 0rG enn Bennet t  ooks  on  at a : January  ceremony as :  ~t ~ H ~_~l ' t " l~~ 1~7~;,,,R • I~' /_ '~r ,~ <c  .e . - - ,~ :  ,,i;:-~ :: . . . : .  :..: : 
:":; ): i :  .pl~:/".:~ : .  ~'.L'' '" ~ '" :~' : :" :'' ~::': : ~'" :K i tse laS: :hered i tary  Chief Me lBevan;  prov inc ia l  f0 res fs  min is ter  Mike de J0ng ~ ~ ~ ,  • ~ - "~ ' iii~ ! )  .(~: ' : :  - 
": :'::": : . :  "'!It. wil i ."go 'a) ion~."WaV ": and  K i tsUmkalum :ch ie f :A lex  BoltOn 'put"their. Signatures to documents  provid ing :~ ~] M ~, tW~! I~ 'RHI  . . . . .  : . . . .  . : ,r:r- : : ..... .. : 
:.-;: t0war~l Cr~aii~ig isorn~.em-:: ii:: the  Kitselasl  and  Kitsurd:kalUm:bar!ds:with access . t0 : i0ca l fo res t  ~ resources .  " ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  ~ 
t:, :.::..:. :"ployi~eni :f0r.:our: p~6pi'e,',:. . . . .  " i : ' : : :  . : " i  ~::: i ' .': ' ' .: 7. -:: :i.: ...:,:- ..:. :: " .-: , .: :- • :-~ : • .=  [] ~ ~ . ~ ,  
:)/i: ;:i ". ::q,i'd":~$~61a~ :chiifi:c0un4{.:."}=i.n !: :r e•~en'ta, i (..! ! :: t i e:a L Y ' / : : .and l  crali:t a :'.documght :iha/:ii{:.: bartne'rS, in :pl~nningi:and .! i I i :  : V  
!:: : :. ;.: ~!!u~-;v~enn:;:t~enne.t!, /::: : m~:ing,, :ae."a0ng: sat0...:1..". Fii-st. Nati0nS people: are.; .mana~;ement.ofthe f0rest . | 1 1 " ~ . . . .  rrm.- .... ' 
• :71.: :: :5: "~The::tw, o ':bands:: h0peT.t6 .:-:d0n't:.know:.what you.'call. :comfortabie. wi'th,~!he ,said : ..r&i~ure&~ ::i/~ ~ ~he : . , . , ,ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i::i:.., '.:" :if6rge::h: nelw:, f0re~try joint. ::.it, i! do ~ kno.~/' [t!si'des!gned... ,'That leadership h/is really ::. gkeenZa rea".. : p).[ .-."~7.:- 
: : . : . . /venture,; p0tentiiilly =:pari, :i tO .:get tO:.. the heart;:of, ira?; -::'cmanated from ehis. p~iri: '6f :: It: Wbuld':ais6: provide- 
~:"(:. i:. ner!~ig i~~ith. experienced.:.!~ptoving:the: hx, es?i6f p~6pJe".~:)British Columbia" ::~. :: i .: i Gitxsan"and o,he'r.ar~a r,,~ ; 
:~ :  , -oca; loggmg contractors : . . ,much.  m0re  quickly : than: : .:Also in the :W0rks-is .a..: idents W~rk 'opp0rtunities 
~;:(; : ):: ~: i,iii: it:w/is:jUstl..0ne of a ser:. I baSihappendd in the:wiSt, '. rd~hl:" bei.~een.the ::Gitxsan " in  areas::i~icluding::Siivieul, i 
i.: i...} :':ieSi:.of.:)similar: timh~r, ac-: ;.".ii :.: The :: re:veil:ue-sh:a/ihg:.! i":and New"/skeena Fores t :  lure, logging, research ~and 
i~i ~ ."":eords: strueR, byv ic tor ia" )m0ndy is basedi.0ii:.a fo r4  q'~oaucts::ihat Would Meat:...timbei:.~rui~ing " . / .  : i~ 
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,,serving theNoah West since 1976" 
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National Aboriginal Day (NAD)is aday for Canadians to celebrate the cul' 
tures of Canada's First NationS, inuit: and metis peoples. On:June: 16, 1996; 
Governor :General:i Romeo LeBlanc declared, June 21 as lNational 
Aborigirial Day:::after consUltat~ionS With various aboriginalgroups; June 21~ 
-National Aborig!nakDay ' is: first':celebrated:with eVents::fromi:coast::to 
coasi :to CSast:: AS i inthe .pasi; the: festivity :of events ::~ill:ibe,celebrated :iwith 
..× 
.... • : 7i:.i ;::i':k i:~" 
~ , .  , .  . ' : . , "  
Congratulations on your Celebration/ 
HOURS OF BUSINESS: 
Monday thru Saturday - 9:30 a.m. -5 :00  p.m. 
104- 3302 Kalum Street, : ~  
Terrace, B~C. V8G 2N6 : 
Phone 635 '6690 
Tire 
• ~.::& " We sa lute  all those invo lved  in " .~( :  
"<":~: " " Day ~atmnal Aboriginal "~ 
Service: 635-8177 0~,,~, 
5100 Hwy. 16 West a~oaS~ 
Terrace, B.C. odv 
• TOLL  FREE 1 -888-317-T IRE  (8473)  
Best-WeStern . :.. i". }:..:~ 
A N D  CONFERENCE CENTER . . 
Thanksyou for: " ,. 
your patronage,- 
For Resersatlons Call: 
': " ' Z ~SOO.4SS.ZS~Sor (250)635:00S3 
B.C. 
- -  i l l  
4456 Greig Ave., Terrace, 
1 
"An Innovat ive  Approach  To Communi ty  
And  Bus iness  Deve lopment  v 
Salut ing Nat iona l  Abor ig ina l  Day  
#204-4630 LazeJ le Ave.., Terrace,  B.C. VSG 186 
250-635  5449 emal l :  ln fo@ 1637cfd¢ .bc ica"  
• ww'w.1637cfdc .bc .ca  1=800-663~-6396 
Celebrates National Aboriginal Day 
~.  Ursulainvites.ail.friends and - 
. ~ welcbmes':new c!!entS!o come see 
. ~ ) .  her at Angelica's Hai ~ Salon_ I 
; , ~ . : : : !  4621.B  Lake lse  "* 615-0092:  
ational Abori 
• • Hair Styling Esthetics 
Open till 7 pm Monday- Frid~.~ 
4718-B Lazelle Ave, Terrace# 
(Behind Mr. Mike's) 
635-4997* 1-800-251-4997 
Saturday, June 19, 2004 
10:00 am:: ii :: i : i ( :  7: :: ,:>::i, :,:!. ,>%:~:':, ~ >- :7:,: >'":': 
• Openingl ceremo~yJnl George :,i:i{tie; I~a~£:i!~hic~i!wj*i :' !fi:d~dga ~ia~er b~: 
a Tsimshian Eider from ,Kitseias; ~)~: i;, ii,:>i:!::~: )?:i:):i :: i: :;:,?) : :. ,il l: :i: ::~::' i  : ) : : ,  
• Pancake andBannoCk:Breakfastto;urt:,~e~:~edkend/festi~it, ie~i .!i:': i: :i ;: 
11:00 am 
• Kitselas a 
visitors to 
• Momen 
• Mayor off:> I 
celebra{ino ................. ,:, ......... ,, . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
• du'ds{ Speake{s wiii d0 an  open ing  speechll from ail::su}iounding vii~es: 
(Tsimshian;:Gi~;an,::!Nig~a% Haisla ana:Tahii:an: Na{i0ns}i, : i: i~ i:: :i•::: !:: ,;( 
• Displays of Indian Art atthe errace art!Gallery:, ::: ~: :::;:>,:%:~i~:i~{:!i.i:::~::2~/~ :',::: ::  
• Play area(s)for:children including: A Kid's: Casiie. anai!;Faee .... i!~{i~g ~:';: : ::~  
• Ind,an Dandng by the Gitsxan; Tslmsh~an'and Nisga!a: Na!~ons?~14!:::-::,:.::i 
' • " ' : - '  " . "  ' . . .  ' " . i  • : . , ,  , . . "  : . " " . : " : .  " . L  ; '." ". . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : . . . :  , : : '  CFNRdurmg the course of the day. 
• TV7 News coveiing st0rids during the>course of•the !da~. i : :: ':' }17,/:i:/i :~~::,, > 
• Enjoy sto~elling in the Storytelling toom~ofthe Terrace Public Lib raryl : 
• . .  . . . .  , . . ". " o , . . . ;< . .  ; ~  . : " . : : : . -  " .  -. . " " Enpy mus~centertamment by>local bands at the!Library Park. ,:i 
rFoodand::SouVehir:Stands.: i: :i:-(,:/':~ 
• Moon[an): ::7)::ii ( : :  .: :7:: •)::)i: ) : 
. . . .  :C  C , . .  / . . - . ' i  
:•Others:TBA : . i ,  •. if!:: I(:III::.!: :~ ::~:::• .~ 
different :kinds: 6f:ire~aiia'(":i-!~ili(: :i)::::i - 
indian hdieiidi'essesi :~, ::i::::::"i i,;(::i"i:,~ : :: 
• Awards Cei.emonies;::!ii~i:i:~i:.,!iill 
. .  .. , . . . .- : . ,  , .  ; 
• BINGO Raffle:Game 
- ~'rlzesvnzes vnzes ::i':!, ii >;: ~.::::: "  
Closing for the "day: , • . ,.,.: : .  . , - - .  . . . .  
. , . . , . 
"" 7 . . . . . . .  
-: ~ , . . .  : 
i::i:.) 
Congratulations! 
4535 Greig Ave., Terrace 
" 635 ,7840 
. . , . .  . . _ . 
} • 
/ .  . 
. . . : 
" . '  ' ,  .? • • i 
m 
| i,m Iovin' i[::"i: :":! 
save foods 
. ~  June21, 2004 
4731 Lakelse Ave., .Terrace 
.... - . . . . . ,  . . . .  ~ .> . . . . . . .  . ~ .  
: : . . . . .  ::-: :!: 4 ,:i' "i ::::::: i i:il i~: ::i : : : : ::i ) : : :  :: i:>il ::i: ) :::: : , - :~.-:  ~-: : ;~:%: ( / : . ; ,  : ' ! : ::, : ................. - : 
. ~ " ~ ~• ~ ' " / ,  :~ "" ~ : ' .  ." ~! ~ i ~ ,  " :  "~' : iv  . ; ~ :~ • . . " : '  ~ ='. "~. " ~ ". ~ ~. : :  .~ • ~ . "  • "~ ~'  ." ~ : . :  ." i . ' ~. ".i~ ~ "' , . . ~ ~ ~ "' ; '  ' .~ " " ] /  ~7)  ~i~ ~ . "  ] ' "  ;•', ~" 
~. . . . .  . . . . . . .  :. : . . . : : :  ~i~ . :("i : :i:: ~ i-i" 
I , .... . . . . . .  i i : .+ :  . ,  
Sunday  Ju  20, 04 . . . .  , ne  20 ::+:i,:: , : ,  : 
• . : .  + • , + - . . .  . . ' . .  
• :+ . . - . , : r  :+': +: ' " "  ";: ;':"+@L~:?~;:+?/:%%~'+>!i~'h.!;(?'~::~!~:~..r:,:.;=i::" : ~ 
, . . .  : 
Activities through0ut he day:,will~mclude: ~ 
r,ea(s) forchMrenmcludmg:~ :: :7 
Ca~tle p;inting: : p l a y  a I i  : :,::.Face : : ' .: a ' ds 
:i i:. . . . . .  . . . . .  .... " ..... " " ' ii ,::i Coloring tables : ,Water table:/: ~:~ 
7] 1'' " * : ::indian:i Dancingby::theOitsxan;"::::::;! :~. : : : / ' ,  
::*CFNR" - - :  onqocation duri+ng,the: c0~rse:of the day l '~: : 
/:: ~, BINGo' Raffle Game ~: PriZes Pri~eS iPri:zes/ii:':: :7:: : :::::: l 
i: : .  TV7  News:coverin storieid u : i::i ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, the course of : the :day ,  i~:::::7 ..;:~(:::~ ?{::iii}'!!i:!:::i~ (:i!i:: : :1 
::+•*: FoodaM!  Souvenir standsi:/  : 
: : ActivUies"  " :during" :the!coUrse:oftt 
daythat Would:involve: children 
, " ' "  ' . - '  : .~- :  . :  . e " " " "  :~  : . - , " :  
+ . , ~ ,  :+' and adults that would include. .... 
: ~': * Tug of:War : : ::: ::. : :~ i;/i:::i:il 
: - Three.legged face 
:: :¢'i'::" .':i?': :) ' ;:' i~.-, :!. 
. . . . . .  • " ": ,:,, :,:., :'>" : ., .i "<'!~ 
7: : ' t  • 
r Looki,+g.tb'r lai,.mwi,~g? 
See us first at 
Terrace & District Credit Union where 
Everyth ing  We Do We.Do For  You l  
~ ,  250-635-7282 
Ter race  & Dis t r i c t  4660LazelleAvenu 
Cred i t  [Y l l iO l i  Terrace;. B.C- 
I I  "Best Tasting Pizzas Under One Roof 
Pick.Up, Deliyer, Dine In 
All YOU Can Eat Check-out our  ,vebsite: wn,w.pizzahut.ea 
Lunch Buffet ~hm.t~o,m 638-8086 
4665 lazelle Arenue, ~rrace 
Proud Supporters Of 
Nat iona l  Abor ig ina l  Day/ 
HElD ENTERPRISES LT 
:,.::":Your Recreation Special ist"  
.... ,~v  x . - . : .o  , . .  
I +"  u : "  : "~:"  i ' " : i :  :w  ' :m- ' i  '" '~"  " "  i ¸ : '~ '~ ' '  "u '~ i  ~ " ~ " h ~  
~ili~'~, : .~,: i ~ Kitsumkalum Tempo Gas Bar 
• MarineGas *Fishing Tackle 




• ....... : : ::  
" ... .. 5 ,  
PROUD SUPPORTEi~OFHATIOHALABORIGmiL DAY! 
HI01H16- 184 
, : :  #205.4741:~akelse Avenue e PhJFax {250)638-7788 
:i; :, : 0 : :  : ?#:  :,:{:::: 
~':ii:,; ClOsing ceremonieS that:include:a::dosin 
im eldex . . . . . .  ~i:':i (::i byaTs shian -from:KitsuMkalu i ,
: , . . . , .  • . -., , : . -  . . , '  . . , . . .  . . -  . • 
• :Don  Burng~ick i performance at thei: i lREMLee::Th~eat'rd: i  :~:: :!::: 
E-mail: sonny@telus.net 
;~: SKEENAAUTO MART 
1: ' I : 4650Keith Avenue, :Terrace, B.C ,  V8G :4K l  : 
: "' .!. ( ' , , -  :..' ~i~:." ''~ "'".~'+?.',!'*;'~'i.!{.'.!';~ '.'i" ": -':': .".:: 7 ".;.:g: :.' ... ' " .: ' :  
: :::: , "GaytonNabess  - . :,- : • , : 1 Cars 
. . '  + - , . .  . . . : . .  
'- ' • ' " Trucks 
Te}ePhone:  (250)635-0039 Cons ignment  
Fax :  (250) 635-0059.  o f  any  k ind  
The + " + " + :: : : 
.,.All the best during your celebration/ 
TERRACE BUILDERS 
Proud to be associated with Canada's 
Largest Building Supply Group/ 
I till 100% Locally Owned And 0peratedl Proud ly  Canad ian /  
3207 Munroe, Terrace * 635-6273 
THE HOW TO PEOPLE I  
Where Ouallty 
Uakes A Olnerence 
Gemma's will.pay~ the 
equivalent of the 
__ l P,S,T,&G,S,T, 
on regular price 
merchandise. 
June 18,  19,  20  & 21 
RADIATOR 
RADIATORS & GAS TANKS * REPAIRS *.SALES * SERVICE i i 
'~' " 63S-8100 " ~,;i 
Unit 105-4526 Greig Avenue, Terrace, B.C. V8G 1M1 ,~i 
24 Hour Emergency Pager: 638-7388 :: 
i ~-~" i 
&AUTO SERVICE  
TOYOTIRES"  l i; 
- ,r 'm~Jvrl~ Fff you. 
108-4526 Greig Ave., Terrace, B.C. V8G 1M5 ]iI~ 
• 250,635-0078 [+i:: 
! '  .'~ :~". ~:- : ' ~  . . ~ :~ i~ : : ! ~ 
~]~i~l' :+ +'+:": + g~ " . . . . . .  
KEN'S MARINE 
. utborized l)ealer.fi~r. 
';i Service • 
~. Rentals • 
Boats • VOLVO 
Nel l ;  & Used QUICKSILVER 
_ _ . . ~ .  _ . . _  _ . _ ' ~  ~ ~: , . ? , .  _ . ,~  . ' , .  ~.  
., ~ooo, .o .  .EO,O., O, .,, ~N'~ 
:~OK WITH SOMETHING EXTRA! ~, . . . .  ~ /  
FULLY LICENSED RESTAURANT • EAT IN * TAKE-OUT 
6 -4717 Lake lse  Avenue " 
(Located 111the Goblnd M,MJ )  . .  . L 
DOWNTOWN TERRACE,  B.C.  
615,5800 : : c 
Monday - Thursday ..lOt3Oam.* 9 p.m~ 
Fddav Jt Saturday, IOt3Oam - I0  o.m, 
:~.~,, ~,; . ; :~ :  ~ : . ,~ :  ,~ . , : . -~ ,~# .~:, ~ =: ,~:  - : . .~ , ,  ~ .  ~ , -~:~.  :z.~ .*~, . : :,~ ,~ , :~>v~,  ~¢ : ~ : : , , i~  ¸ ~ ~ 
! 
I 
B8-TheTerrace sfandard,"wednesday,June i6, 2004:  :" ' , ' : . : : :  . - .  i : . . . i : .  ,. i : " a • " " + . "  ' ~ " : .~ ' " • " ' : . . . '  ~ . , , '  ". ~ ,  "~' : ~"# ' r .` : • " " ,  
- , r . 
N Ki I b d buildi g 
. : . . . . .  :, 
ew tee as an  n : , r . . . "  
greeted with a ceremony : . .'. '..:, " : :  . :" ;k Talstra and CityCouncil  ....,...: 
IT'S A pretty building on a stunning site federaflndianAffairsdepartment, homes, - - . .  "- 'i:: :": :-i'[ 'i' ",:"]:;-:," b t steeped in history. And the Kitselas band's It houses primarily health serwces offices And despite a history Of settlement-d~iting!: .' ,~ l,=~i~,:,~.;,~, new administrative building at the.band's Gi-. ' and band administration.offices, Bevan said. back" as far as 11,000 years~::the:siie.-is'-,'l~o~ .  
taus subdivision east of Terrace also boasts an. .The.band'~ resource and .treai~, 9ffices are: ..the future as muchas,.thepast; ..":::~:: ..: :"-.: 
innovative heating Solution..:.'"- " " ;  :still 10cated in the01d .offices.on Quean'sway ' B'evan Says: there s'.rO0m."t~0r"-a max imum 
"It's geothermal heated,'  says assistant:. : .Drive. The 12:employees who :W0i'kin':the:new:..:,cap~ieity o f .150 hOUses 0n-the:reserve in the 
band manager  Joe Bevan, .  It:transfers heat - bu f ldmgmoved.m.earher  th~s year,.. ....,... :,. • • future,.Wofl~.will be.under.way this.summer to 
" ' " . . . . .  ' .... " " " " " . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  an cooled that way. too; ..... ' .  :.. , -.. , . ~t-..showcases two rephcas of totempoles from ... The.houses.are being built to. meet dem d 
" "it.was. a bit ~6st!y;t0~'do:,, -. ..... but.ii...., pays. . .for:it-,...:.. i  Kitsela,s.Canyon . ,  ' "" ' '  " " . :. .,.: ": ..' '." ' " .. ' .. -;i- .:. ,: :..-fronibaln d member s n0w"!iVingpffTre:ser~¢ who ' 
sel f  after five year,,, he-.added." : ' .  "..:. ,'.(. ':: ': 'The:: meeting.al~ea.in"the:biiilding i ' : l a rge : . : : - 'wanf . to  m0ve 6ack to:.the_teserve:.:  ' . '  ... : . '  - 
lh~e Kitse]as:."eeJebfated,tfie"::op,ning:'.ofthe:: e oughi to.':h0st some."community:.meetings,. .-' -He:::Said :the: teselrve.w.(~uld: .fi~,e :.likely ::':: ::::i iii!ii!il !!iiiii:iii ":: 
new t~dministfati~ri. bdiiCiing: at "a :ceremony i". w0rksh0pS and.treatyneg0tiati0ns.: : : ' : . .  ::grow" faste, ff itweren t:for, tli' Slusglsh area . R~gi~,al:: "':: , ~ilt!~ 
Ma3~ 29. The 8;900 Square .foot~buiiding. was:a :.. : rThl~ 6iiaus'' SUBdivision;.]Usi :past Kle~inza . (ec0nbmy; n()til3g 5: aO0rig[fiai pe0piehave: also i: : Di;!ii $1.2 millionproject~ Ab0ut :80 per cent ofthe :Creek:and:.adjacefit to .the historic Kitselas been :more: likely!t0 lea~,¢ for urbafi:areas in . .  . 
costwas Shouldeie(i:byHe,,ilthCanada and the cafiy0h area:::is"presentlyh0me t0 around 20 searchofbetter opp0t;tunifies: ':": : - .- :i~ : K i t imat ,s t i : k in :e : : : :  ,: : :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  - ' :  : . '  ! 
Celebrate National Aboriginal: Day . :  . . . . . . . .  : : :  
/ 
....:~:.., . . . .  ,~  .#:  ," . . . . .  . 
! Na~ion:al:::~:;ii!:~:,i i . , .  : , 
. .  • . . 
Rese io 1- 487 ~2 HIIARIN(; . . . .  rvat ns 800- - :,,~, 
DAVID SEYMOUR accepts a cawing on behalf.of members of the Department 
of Indian Affairs and Northern Development from counsellors Glen Bennett or  call your  Travel  Agent  www.hawka i r . ca  : ! ! i  (~1  L IN  ! (', ITI) . : 
i ;i! :Hearing !:!! : "  " and Ken McDames at theopen ing  of the-new Kitselas administrative building. :.~ . . . . .  . . ,.-~ - ' reaty  pu s h on ' t  " c l u d e w  :=n : The Pro fess iona ls  i! : :::',::,:, 
r thwest :nat ive: :  g roups  ' ' :  no . / -  . . : • . - . " S " " 
NORTHWEST natiVe groups' wi l i  be on ....: tary ~hief system.with..mbdorn democratic ;ii~,-;....: .. " ..:,.. 
the: sidelines, as"the., province makes a lasi ."principles, Plant..:said. " ' :/il : ........ ' ~ 
major push this.year to.c6ncldde.a finai ::":.:."To be fair:'.Plantsaid, "We were ex- : i!.i!. :..?:.. 
treaty:at at least.oneof foui' tables• " " Cess'ively: optimistic-about.the abi!ity to " " ~:":i ': .... ::" 
The Lhei:dli T'enneh . near... Prince bridge the.ga p- on the.issue 0fself;go~"ern: ':!::!:(~!!: .:.::.:. 
. . :%.  , • . . .  
George, Sliammim' north of.PoWe!l River,. .m¢nt '--to'-try tO Cteate.sOme:institution .~ .. : , : .  
the Maa=Nulth on-.ih~ west.side.Sf Van- that..w6uld :allow the Gitany0w. to merge ""iiS:~  : .  ': ::. 
couver Island: andthe TsaWwassen/n~iir ::..::the:traditibnal. h0usesystem ~nto a m0d- - :.:,: ": :-.' 
Vanc0uver..hiiveall signed.agreementS(in":.ern::respOnfibie, ac66unta~le"e0mprehen-: .. ~ /~f~'~ 'g '~ e~" ~e~/~.o,q/?. "' ' "~ . : ' , .  : . '  • ' . . ,  . '  
principle and.: ai'e-in-; talks .tO sign final .:: ::sible form.0f governmenL. " a~,~/~' ,~ j~ ~m,~,~aZ. t , . . . .  - . . . . . .  " ' :  
t reat ies . . . . .~ .:. 2 " 1~ . I : .  " . : : ' : :  " '  . "'r'¢ :.... Much further away:yet fr0m a treaty ::: ~z: ,>, ,~.d~, - ,~ ,a . /~ ,~ i~ " i:i I!:.: f.:.:: 
Attoi'ney General .Geoff: Plant, who : are the. :Tsimstiian, :.whoSe .tribal council [ 
toured the.region:eariier .this spring,:said . hassplit 6~er.internal'differences~ : " .~ . ~ ..=!:i '. i ' i".  .... ~i:i..::..:i-::!::i!::::i,.:.::ii'.i( ..i :  ii.. 
I he-had' hoped: ihe'.Gitanyow"would ha¢;~('!?.:'.... Tl~ehead"oflthetrihai coun~i! suspend= . :, ..i( .::!i~7 ~ also been Withi6 reach.0f atreaty:by'now.,. ' ed  eredry/negoiiations"::, this,  spring, , ;.;Teii!'(256).635,HEAR-:::.III::I~eU611~Ve:IIIII:Te'~'; B(Ci. ~;:.:!:!!(:~:~i.)::~.:":,,:', i!:!~~.. ( ! 
. Bin efforts :.to .reach: an. ttgre6m6nt ,in": althmlgh: some ibands, disPuted .-his. ability , . ........ i :F~:i ; i~2~O ~163 5~303;  i.:~ :-ii::i:::i~,;:i! :.i.,!:~i 1[ [ i ' / : .  .: .-f:: :": I _,flk SAFEWAY I 
Kitwangabr0ked0wniast year., " . ' : :  '":i'.:':.".::. Part :of..,h¢:idispute. [n~'6lves .whether I ~-~J  FOOD & DRUG ~;~, -I ,~ i~a lze f i~h!~d.P~Oe,  Ru~i!i~.:::..ll :..,,:.... 
• The( Gitany0w.ta!ks f0undefed :oni.:th:e::.: the. Tsimshian .are :goyerned • by/"elected . ~:~,::,~i!,ii'~658/ii~i:53'3,::~:i ~!,:i@? ,.. :1: :.::.i 
challenge 0f mergiiig.a'ttaditiofial hOredii::..i/eaders"orhei~e~iitary ' ~eiaiefS'.::-.." % " ~ . c o ~  ~.  [ " :i!,ii!!i~i~:i:!!iiiii!ii!ii~i!!.i!il 
.. . . . . . . . ' .  ,, ..: . '~ , ' ! . . ' : '  . . . .  . . : . ; :  - . :, : . , , . : . . ' . : . '  ..:,.' , ,' 
, " ' . . . . .  - : " 4 " . "7 ' . : :  - . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . ,  . 
: . 
o us'an-'-: s gnm "::: " .... : : '  " • , .... :.- : . .  • : . . . . . . . . .  . . , - (  . ...: . ' arrl, .,::, , ' P rownce  o f  . . . . ,  . , -  ,Honourab leRogerH - 
. . . . .  ' : : :  ".--:7.-: .~ :  ,: : : : : : : :  : . '.:::.: ':~(,::.:; :: i,': ;":-/~:. ~(~]/~na :: 
: " . . . .  ' :~  " Br i t i sh  
operators to restore 'the Hesaid"the. new. owners .tion o f  the Kyoto protoco l  -: " .. . . " .  
land base for future goner; can't afford to spend, the and other federal programs. . r' ' +" :
ations. . . -  - : needed money on:si!vicul-.:.c0uld.he!p; '. .. . 
"We won't see  any ' ture(and neither".can toe , . .  The agr ' : : 
benefits from replanting.in 'province. : be:.theifirst . • 
• - , . - : ~ . , . ' , ~ ! : : ~ : ? . : . . ,  
• .i ! i .:,; '.., . ........ " . . ' . i  :i.". Derrick see 
my li~f~.;n~,71 r~:h S:c~ d :r°:c~Stl~! tfh~IP~aln ~s~0 ..:.: "But t t ,.. ap - ' leading, to 
hopefully . o.ur grandchil:: .ernment:for .assistance, quisition o, ,,~,,, o . . . .  ,,,. 
dren will see a Viable for-..Tapping'. green i, :eredhs "iimbet ~ and. operations on: ..... 
est economy." " tfir6ugh the.:imp!emenia-.::Giixsan iands~ ' • .... 
• . ,  . - - . . : : f  
. .  . :ibutions : ::: ' W ROYAL BAN K :aboriginalpeoplehave made tolBritish Columbia. , :)):: 
" ' ' " " " " ' "  ' " " " " "  '" " " '  "" ' ": , : i '  ' "  
We proudly salute J 
* 
" " " ,  " :  ;: '  : "  ' : "  "" " " i:"!.11 
• . : . ,  . . . .  . 
, :i~ i : 
• . servin -the Abor l  theNorthwestforover : " : " ' : ~ ,,,., 
' ". e . . :  , : . ' ' 
. w i t ~ , , . . .  .. t g glnal/~.ple of ! 
i ~''~ ' :' ' 25 :years; Building relati°nships h:dedicated: : : ~ - ~ "  , ,,r*,; I v,~ pr.....,...ona.s" Who understand" " your financial service n eds.' ... Phone: ' 250-635-  2411 ' r : '~ '~"  ~ ":':' "~; ' 
" l ,  :#~ iii!~l~gN:~on!2!i{~~!i~ii!ii!iBInsgii~is [iiii!i!iO~i 4410 Legion Ave.' Terrace' B . C ; .  • , . : .... . .:. .... ,:, :;,:.::,,:.i .. 
I "' ' " ' ' " " " ' " " 
4] ' " m ~  ' 
1 
I 
• . . . ,- . :.: ~ . . . ] "  " . . :  : , i  , . . . .  " '  " - - " '  : " :  . . . . .  : "  ' : . • ' - .  i :  
. . . .  " : . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . .  •"" .  ~" ' : ' . .  -. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -...... :.. .... .:: :-i'.' :.~.'..i :: !' , :  ' .  '": .: 
• . ' .  
- , ~[~ ' .  " " • . . . . .  : '~ , :  . " ' .  "b  
' : : .C : - .  ,¢  :',., ,': ."-'" : ; .  ~ ' : .  :'".-!,.:.[-~t, • _ :  ,. : : .  . - . .  
~ ' - ~  "-------r-, • . , [  
- - . .  • . . . .  
,~t ! , .  ~ . .  
i 
" '  "' 1 " " " 
. . ,  - . , _  . -  . , -  
• I " " 
.. ,:..: ' - . ,~ .  : -  
: " , ,~- i . t i : , .  . -  
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Historic  totem po les  .... 
to be relocated soon 
SOMETHING extraordi- 
nary is about to happen in 
the village of Gitanyow. 
The  village's prized 
stand of historie totem 
poles - said t0 be.the old- 
est and finest in .the region 
- will., be relocated; . 
Some21 poles in all 
will be turned around and 
moved towards- the bank so 
that they: face .the Kitwan- 
cool r iver ,  . . . .. 
"OUr p lan: i s . tom0ve 
them to :their original posi, 
tion in the 1920S/' heredi- 
tary chief Glen Williams 
says. 
It's a breathtaking plan. 
The poles incli~de ~the 
breathtaking Hole :in. the 
Ice (als0 know n .as H01e in 
the Sky), fan)arresting, ex- 
pertly-carved .pole distin- 
guished bY a largeopening 
that allows the northern -
sunlight tO :.p0ur. ihrough 
from the other side; 
"They used to be. on the 
bank," Wil l iams ex- 
plained..."There use d to be 
a village there With the 
poles on the hill.with a 
number of 10nghouses.'.'- 
But in the 1950s, offi- 
cials from tho B,C,provin- 
cial museum, moved the 
poles without c0nsulting 
the eightGitaityow .heredi- THE G TANYOW ai'e about to move their totem 
tary. chiefs they  belonged poles to a new location. MtKE WEEBER PHOTO 
to. . . . . : . . . . . . . .  . . . . : i  . 
These 0utsiders' were names are passed on, and of the softwood economic 
Concerned about, preserv-..- oral history-,is recounted, adjustment m0nies. " 
ing ih¢ p0iosi but ' they[ .exp!a in ing who the. Gitan- ."We're still, working out 
broke Gitxsan law,.. " ' .  yow are - as. a people - the -details right now,!' 
"This break withtradi- and- how=..their- traditions..Williams says.. : ... . . .  
tion haS-long .been a cdn( :-are:being carried out:now,: .(-: it s.just One" step .in: a 
-cern for our Chiefs" and :"i and -wili: he :;in.the future. :i...long.ter m.pian.to .build.: a 
elders," Williams said. .Guests :•are :.very important.. historic viilage site• as a 
To the Gitany0~y, .the:.:: bec~use they be-arwi-tness. touristandcultur~il:attrac- 
poles - moreproper ly  . ;.'!We.i still .have.a.very 7.tion.tharshowcases :Gitan- 
called Gyetimgan'= ~e. nbt :.: rich hiSt0ry: and, SYstem;"::..yow::hist0ry --..and the.  ; 
simply beaUtiful ~wi0od Williams say~.:. - "7.: po les . / : ,  ' " : . : " .  
carvings: ?Our chiefs, are very :: : A museum built to 
Each was.origina!ly:10-1, happy,. Our:.elder~ are :so h0useLa¢t!facts has. alreadY 
cated Outside the long--.., thrilled that .there:were.re-. : been constructed . . . .  -..: 
house of a part•cider Chief. sburces .to- put it" back ib • .Williams said it's .an 
Hereditary Chiefs are.. "where .,they..once :.stood,-i dmportant: economic 'plan 
expected to- erect: totem : Visii0rs. who come: to.'the:! :for :!.the 'Ghany0w". people 
poles symbolizing " their area. f rom ail.::o~"er ithe ' because. 'it L "wili.:pro~,ide 
authority,-identify ~/ndter.:, .. World,:. come, tO s~e ~iiid ~.: jobs, and :"attract :!rn9're ' 
rit0W:- "J~: :" ;"Q;:~-~:.understandl ihe.:Gitany0W.::.! tOUriSt, tlaffici.t0,i the ~;ii:J.:!( I 
"They tellthe"living his-~:":'.wayof;life: ''. : - lage, located just :n0rth'of' 
tories of the  G i tanyow.  For theGiti inyow and_ Kitwanga0nhighway37.. 
people,., but they're a!s O. their neighbours, the Gitx-);: ': By.~thisfim¢ next year, 
deeds to  traditional..lands - an;..the June:21 ;weekend Williamshope s a .reereat- 
that ,s tand "aS ;  big .' ~ eei6br~ted acr0ss-.~the ,"ed~village thaCs:simi!ar to 
,, K'san wdi be operatmnal witness,: " " " ~. ' .  : - :  .C.ountry .aS"Nati0nal). ,~b.o-:(  . . . ! " i : , "  . " . . . . "  ,"  
at' a con e t outstd Guides and mterpretwe Th s' C P:" - ' .  riginal;,Day:.-..wiil-be one :...: .. L " . . . . .  
ers have hisiorieally found, :of the.:most imp0rtant icul- :. signs..' will lead visitors 
difficult ounderstand...  : " tura!.: eqeh/s:of edent: his=. along ):ira•Is i"and buildings- " 
Early. Christian ' .•is- tory,. . . . .  "based on::restoredversions - 
sionaries.. ' m]ist:akenly:..;:.. :In :order io refleei the:: . ,~ of orig inal,GitiihyOw-yi!" .
thought B.C.'S: indigenous" m/ignitude0f th6 Undertak:: ' iage buildings., i .  : "  . .": :: 
people. Worshipped .totem".: ing, the:Gitany0w. Heredi- i Williams: said .the.. aim 
poles. : :  : : ) i :  " . .  i.i tary Chiefs are plannihg a:: .is:to. recreati~..a:p0rti0n Of .
But these.days, poles. iw0-day feast to coincide [he:01d Grease Trail L.so 
are recogniZedfortheir at- :.with the pole.rel0cation.: /..:named'..for :the. trail., eon- 
tistic value land the•i" in- The Gitanyow HUWi! p necting traders .from the 
trinsie historical :.and. cul- 
tural significance. 
A pole raising is always 
cause for a. great! feast: 
That 's when ranks- and 
Society: has received near-:',.., coast plying oolichan: fish 
ly $400,O00, from:q6137: Oil grease, much inde-  
community FutureS-. and.. •and as:a fuel, to  the abo+ 
.the WesternEconomiC.D•: riginal peoples of/the In- 
versification .fund as part terior: " " 
So if  at t imes they fall short ,  let the i r  editors  know, 
.o  
If they can't solve the problem, contact the B.£. P£ess 
Council, a.voluntary body that  Iool~sinto and tr ies.to 
reed ate unresolved readercompla ints  abou t news ~ 
MacKaysFuneralServlceLtd; : 
Serving.TerraceiKitim~it,.Smithers&PrinceRUpert-' . / " 
• . , Monuments : . : .  . .... .. Concernedpersonal;" Ii/.. 
, : ' B ronze  Plaques. , .: '. ::service ;nthe Northwest- II ' ': 
' : Terrace Cremator ium"  . . , i. . . . '  . ". d " l  n t Since 1:946 i : " :: 
.. ; : '.:."..) " /  '. 4010Davis Street;... i " :"";"- " II"i 7. 
• " ~, i ,  ". : " Te£raoe B;C.:V8GlX7 ' .-", :": " : ,  I • • 
: .Phone 63S:2444i':Fax:635}635-2160 II 
~ .... " , ( ..... ' . ,  ' "24 houri~ager -/ " 
and opinion in B.C. newspapers,  i 
(~B:C .PRESSCOUNCIL  . -.i / ,  . -  . ,  - ' . . 
201-1290BroadStreet, ... . . . . .: . . . . . . .  
. Northern Conservatory of Da " ;V idor ia ,  B.C. V8W 2AS " " . . nce  - . . . -  . . . , 
Ph. 250-384-3344 Fax: 250-384-3346 " ,. . -. • . " 
E-MAIL:COunCil@bcpresscouncil.org WEB: bcpressi :ounci l .org FALL:REGISTRATION 
~':~'~. . :~  NCD.offers the highestlevel 
• • of professional instruction 
. . . .  . ~ :.: .: indancet ra inngand 
....... : :.. L performance. 
When:  Fr iday,  June  18,  2004 " i i i(  ."=:" ; . : . :{: i" .  . . . .  
" D - : ' " "  ' ' " :  " " : '  " 
9:00  am - 1 :00  pm.  %.. . .  " i.:.. Classbsoffered for beginners 
I~"  ~"  . " .: .....t0.adVa~ced:~ages.. i. :i A rea :  Laxga l ts 'ap  and  " ~.~,  . . . .  . . . . .  
it G ingo lx  ....-i~ : L. ' :  3.to 19 ~in; ballet; jazz~ i , ,  F ~" improvements Jn the Nass Valley, area/on:/:.: :.- ' " -  '. . . . .  " ::" " ~ ; : .  " . .  . .  - . . ¢,. ~'. . : . .  -:. : -  . . .  . :. - . . . .  . , 
Friday June 18 2004. As.a:result,{.ii-~Nll!.b'e:. : :  -. , :~77]::, , '( : : / : ,  :i) ,: ":.. ri,' :i_/.--; 
necessary to interrupt eleL-trical service for . " 
approximately:foui'hours, fr6mg:00 am " " " /% ~ islimitedt • . : . - . .  if;: "...:-;....L:.::space 
Affmed areas.inciudeLaxgalIs"apa,~d' ,. " , Open-h0use!and:registrationwilltakeplace ore, 
~ing0ix. .. : : .  . ~::L. ..- :. : . ) / /  -.../:: : . :  'L..I.I .tsunday/june1:3::zi2:00:4io 0 - ..i 
We regret any ,nconven!e0~:e this may:....: 'l.i 
cause, andwil l  r esto[eservice.;asquickly;:: l " ........ .Tuesday~June15 ~5:00-9:00. - 
as possible . . . . .  i " i " Saturday; juice 19'~:5100~91:00 • / = : " 'i'L" .... : : ' ; : 
Please protect all seq~!kiveequipmbi~t~ : :". I;": 
If you experience anyeiectricalpl 'oblemsi I ' .: '/: at the:studio ~5043(Keith AVenue. 
following the interrupti0n;or bvould l ike/ )For:m0/elnformati0ncail.635-7051 -. . , .  
further information, please Call ,, " " " • " 
1 888 769-3766 (1 888 POWERON). 
00o,.,,o BOhgdro • i: : : : ;  : . . . . . .  : .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  
/!/) 7 
• Concer t  " (~ YA Blundstone boot tea, Ily makes sense. 
~l i~ l l l  i Especially when you~e running late. 
:tW[[~;] J  [ ]  0r nipping out with the dog. . :.. . .  i .  . i  
• i: or steppinginside, lOT a,,sec, ...: ' : . S ~ "  . . . . . . .  ' : ~ <"a"a' .... . l ~~!~iY j i  '7  ' ~ *:':{, ~":" ........ ~ "~ ................ ~alt ~ )  .... ~?"' ,.;.~: 
m ~  7 '  W.eathe~p~5of leatheL i ~ " " 
• t ~ k  Unisex  sizes, p lus the  -- :. 8 :00pm " :. - 
~ , ~  • i~~.  cutest boots ~orkids. " . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' " " '  " '-!!,!; • ~:,- :~.;: . " . :  ~ '~ ' ; :  " . . , :> '~. :~, ;~ .>::(?~i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• :c:~: .:i'! ::7~<';)~:U '"g:....~. " : " : ..... :~"-,. " 
"'~'. 4g~ ~ ~ Come in today .  - - ..... 
rheor~inal " ~ ~  You can pull i t  off, . " 'CoNDucToRI.I:-":MiCh'aeI:Wen"::. : - 
Available in Brown .~  m ~ J J ~ ~  . . . . .  ' ' - • , . . . . . .  : : . :  _ W I : . I I L  
and Black ~ l lmm i ~ l l ~ ~  S P EC IA L G U ESTS* th e. Terrace.  M in i -S t r ings  " .~: :.. " 
CONcERToPERFORMANC'Es L : "  " :  : 4~:  " 
L I . : ' . i . . Jessica Crawford  :-" F lute . .  : . .  .. I~ i :  " 
L " ' " . :Kev inK imJ : :Ce l lo  : '  ,~___.). 
ALL STAR 635 6703 "" I TICKETS: At Misty River Books from,TSO members or at.thedoor $10.00 Adults • $8.00 Seniors;and Students •Children 12 years and under, FREE 
Shoes & Repairs Mon. Sat 9-6 
4617 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
The rules for Make sure you know, understand and fol low these 
hiring students rules or you could face mandatory fines ranging from 
S500 to $1o,ooo. 
have changed.  : : i : : :  
- " .' • • : TheGovernmen~ofB£it sh Columbia:is protecting 
. . . . .  ~ - . - .  . / . young studehtswh0are.emp.10yed In our.pr0vlncei .: 
. :.. !:... ,:.:.: :.'i: .... ::. ;: ,Tt~ Em~Ploymenl'SiOn~drOsRegulatioii sets.clear:and/.. !. 
. .  , . . , . ,  ,.<:..: . : ' - . , , , . - . , : ,  , . ,  . . . .  ., . . : -  , ..: . thate;~l~l¢~)...1 ,.!-.. :. 
- .  . , . . . -- 
ool h6bg'and hb/?.:, i 
day. ~) . . ,  ...... - / ;  .... . 
,ouis o~".a .:/~--IU. ',:;' 
'_(i d :a: weekwl ie6 ,  :: 
'~ =::'~'-=: ........ -U :T  "= ' :  ...................................... " "  Jr3S•h°utidli:al ;:' "' ': 
: "  " " i ' ; "  ~':  ' : " " ' °  Studentsmu'st be undei the direct'-and.immealate ; 
: ".( ' ! /  ~ ' .  supervl'slon o fanadt i l ta t  ail times::.!:-. ;' :.:::':i:i ,',:7' iL.:.: 
i : :  . I k  : 'h ,  s De , : ,  f l , :  c i r , : i a  r r i~ l , i  h , :es ,  th .e  D i re , :  t ,S f  ,~I' Em [ . ,10Wne~t  $~a ~ d :.' l id~>.-" 
' "  . '~  :¢ , ( t  ~.  :... .... '~. my ~,~,:o~;~ ~ ,;~,,a~, ,:;,',h,.iaV i,~~;i,~  ,.,;~;.~:i~{:;'.~::;:; :~ 7 - 
Minietry of Skllis Development 
end Labour 
~,~il-~; 
"-~:.:~; . . . . . .  
"NGEL ICAS 
20-50% OFF 
Se lec ted  Ha i r  P roducts  
N(G]mL][C \S 
I- k/.A,R  LON 




ilZES 2X TO 5X, 
Pants • Shirts ..Shorts • 
T-Shirtse Much More 
I Enter to WINe quilted fishing vest to be drawn June 19 ~ JUST  PLUS CASUALS & SPORTSWFJtR 
4704 KEITH AVE. MALl 
~l l  ' 638-0947 
~!1 1-888-720-8826 
M o b i l i t y  




4434 Lakdse Avenue, Terrace 
~_~ Rad ioShack .  / 
638-0555 I ,  
1-800-638-0530 4' L 
i(i ~I•••/ :i •i': i~,I ; i i • • • • • • i[ii i : "rL.. ~'^,.:.._ c,__J,:.~ ,,,JJ_.J~y, June 16 ,  200,~ :B l l  
 rom h Co lumbia  ..... =: Britis ' ' L  . . 
I ¸ 
p~cm, 
. . . .  : ~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , ~ ,-, : "  : : * : '  '~" ::~:: .::'-ii 
Thiswine is readYto.accompanya :: LOoking fora Winetd match that  "~:~: 
basket packed with fresh frt~it, l~rie ..: pink diess youjust bought?. Look no: L 
andabaguetteioyou:rfavburite : [ .  further, th,sgorgeousJittleBiancdeiiii~',~ 
shoreline spot.The i . . '  ~i: ::':, " . Nolrshasthepret ' : 
• ripe apple, pear : . .De.e~,~:I~: . . . . . . . . .  I f : :  pink tin ge ~ou;ve .~Y"i 7' ::i[i~"3i:'i~::!i!~k!:!!{ 
and citrus fruk): :*" : ::: :}7 / ! :  : :~:searchinglfor.,,,:~;,:,~,~,:,I" ~~ '*/': '::: 
We've got two reknowned ~:~;~,:~ 
wine lovers on the:team who : i i 
• make the choice i easy: L ~i~ 
choosing theiWines foriyOUl~: L : i i 
. . . . .  ~ ~ :'~ o~ ~ 'Pick: yourich0i~es: for:!a::box
six in" any:combinat~Oni:iThe :i ,r~n~, 
b r , : : . " :  :~) .  - /  3: :' LeadingBCWneExpert 
es!. BE; vmes are here for you : : . . .  , :: 
' ~ ' ' "~  "f ' , ;  ",~'~ " i '~"~:.  , " ' . " i . . . . .  , i r ; ~ ~ ' ! l l  
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-i:.::-:. :i: ' the  21st.:century.: high grading of.clearstems for:. :about-l:4eXtrerne trails made up 
..-.::.~.-.: : . .  experi.aiong .wiih the::st i l lboinj0bs/iaatceme . . . . of :drbpS~.teeter totters~ and steep 
- " :  ." : f romsuch ill-c~_nceived Operations).".:. . :  . .  : .:'.. " " ... ' .... . -downhills.at :the:base o f  Copper,- 
.:.:..:.:':,:.."::".",..". :The  fiverS, up;:i.teil ,the :deg-as we. pais.::a [ .Moiintain/.:.: -..:......- ::-. :. ? . . , . . : -  
...)...: .:): . . . .  gi~0t:.~here the:-Skee'na.:eh~w'g':at tlie:?r0ad[/The: I '-!:-.i: i~.!}e):::sai(i:.i:al~out-six people 
/ .  :-.. .: dog  W!ggles:her;~butt frolmside.to.;Side.!thenSet:: ' - bui lt :the.four original trails, in:. 
:i.::.:-;: :ties :into .the.Saifie.p'oSi:ti0n;:unfazed::and tinini: ;....9}Ud .Nmseif..-::; . : 
:,:.......:.. ; '.:pressed, : . : : : '  '.: ..... -; . .' " : " . /  ". :". ' 2:igotal of ab0ut"]5 riders have: 
. . . . . .  , i btfilttraiiS... " :  " :  • ~:../I-:push.ontheradio.:!t.sthe.sixtieth annivef: " . . . . .  " .... " 
: " " /sary OfD=Da~)and;CBCSSu~id~y.EdiffOii:has:a " " " : " :  ~:  ::. :: "EY, e ry:.y~i~r,:th~re.;Seen~ tq ,be  ...... 
• : .  : ...". " feature t0 'c~rnmemor~te  ~t; . :  ' - . . . - .  - • .:.~- :-.' ,:.. I . . ac0up le  0f: t ra i i s 'added~: 'he  sa id f  
: .: : .<7 :..:~ : .  -Why i  t ion"t  ~ve.C~inadians !ma l~em0te  0f: :  (.i ,~ T l ie  f la i l s  
:.; Cording " 
. . . . .  ; are good .qua l  i y ,ac= 
'i i . :  ././.. . :0U i : i ro le  . ih  the. landing?. . . the sho~"s  host,  Mb.  to -ext ren ieN Idng:exper ts .  
. . . . .  " chaeli.Enwright,"asks the :atithor. of:a.:.fecentb0ok . ... : . ' ;The Noi~5o .rep-.has:.-: been. up  
i' : .': .":. .aboUi:the.:JandingafJano.Beach:~ . . :  .." : :%-- ~. here.ridingandihesaid:this is:one 
' i " . .~ : . . :  :ThiS Startsme:"thihklng .0i~ .ihe t ime :I ~[00k .... :: 0 f  his!"fav0urite "places('t0..ridei'.'- 
::.::: :.::i "mY. S0n":(at:his .ad~mant:.in/dstende)"t0 'S even:;: , )Greysaid i .  . . : . / " :  [::.::..: "/: :: ~.-:. 
" .::,.!:.. Spie!berg's lopsided-epiec Sav ing , .p t ivat?" :Ryan  . . .  .i..::!He..~said [.the::.trails]i.h(~re :r -  
.. i' : '  ::.- :. when.the f i lm first.hit".the .Vanc0uve¢.th(~atre~il ; :mind :h im.o f  Norih:: Van."ab0ut- 
::). :; .)-:". ,~fter:s0me:i~eg~tiating :we agreed on: some Ifiid::: • ' eight::Yeai'S :,ago :: 6efore it. was 
':.:-~:":: . theatre .seats:the.n/sat~ down Clutching .our.:cups Smas ,ed:.::d0 n::iJ 
."/:-.:::"; •of liquid.candy andtuljs:0f.:high"cholesteroi p6p=. :: .... h:, .: W. .Y"imilli0ns..-.. o f  . . . . . . . . .  . . riders.• .. • .:.. . . 
;.- corn to Our:chests. We:leaned back, Surreunded:... • .... Grey: said exireme :b:,king be_.. i 
by:surroundS0:Und(TM}.:and.~ere ben;imbed: as.....::.gan When vanc:0uVer::.bikers. Chi:-:.. 
. tanks . ro l led O~,er us ; .0 [sb iew .apart b~fote:  Our ( . . .  mnK intacas  an~i  :Kev i f i .B i i l i ngs -  
. .eyes;  Huns  l i i t - the .d i r i ,  'a:i~eW: . B r i t s /h  ado cameo ~, ".:.Icy: dec ided to  look  for .a: .hew 15 k~ 
. . . . .  :."appeafances4btjtn0t SO many;as to:i~isttactT0m. " • ' .... " . . . . .  - .  
~...' . : Hanksand the .reSt .0t~ihe - Amei'i~an :forces:fr0m: 
.... , i' ..::" i : .Winn i f ig . the :War ;  : :. .:: - . ,  " " r , . . . .  + r 
L... '! ..: .. :".)": -..":.When the fin,;il ]ingoistic. ffame-a:.t/ii- 
.i .i : : teredOid Glory wa.v.ing va!iantly:i n.a haze: of 
.:.).:...::.: ..gun. Smoke=faded.fr0m the screen'.i my Son. 
.". ' "  .: I ookedatme,  puzz led, .  : " .-(.;"-. . . ."-.  " 
' .  L.::I.::. :.'".:. . .  " ~Was(-it ,r~al!y.like thai? Re: asked ). ,'...":- : 
:-..:./.. - -: ::.(." . ..I told h imi t  was and:iti~/asn t,:.Itbld". 
,::' ,"i~".... : : him that~ although he:wotildn't:kn0wi/ fr0ma]i : 
. . .  • .. :,:.. : .~-. the. Hollywo0d.. hoopla,. Canada hadmore  men - 
""~...... .... : .per capita :.,in : the Edmpean ~heatre than any  
: :" ' ' ": '. other :coiintryi: tlaat oui'::b0ys ~ (oct6genarians a/: : ' . . .  ,  . . . .  . 
'::..i-::. me very!east now)were inthe  war from.the, be= 
".::(=::-i-" ...ginnin~i.:andthose who:Mi:"the French:bdaCheS:::.i. 
:.,:.: .""'..~ i.0h ithat: fatefUl.June da~, wei.e ,¢01unteers -.'young ~ 
.,~ '..5.. ,catiueks from .• all Waiks Of llfe.:Atthe end Of the". 
-' ::,:i :.:.:.- assaul i :theyclaWed and scratched theli- wiiyit'ui.-:... -:-.:~ : 75. . . . . . . . . . .  
'-:..!:: :: .' ther.inland.and secu~ed:more enemy •positions 
="; .-i "tlianmiy:0ti~etforce. :..).:. : : : . ' . . .  :.. . .  - - 
(.:": ~i: ,::. :: :":i :-i toid him ihat:thankSto the~eff0rts o f  tho~e. 
• : . '  '- ii"me:ii and his, grandfather::and:mY .uncles,.,the. 
....i.(.-:..: only,:c0mbat i .sawv)as:ihe.s'crap iwitfi: a .soft601:: 
.." ).;. :.. :.i. -n ia te  o~/ei: .a girl.., in  f f0n i  !6f:  D'icki.s P0o l  .Hal l ;  
: : :  .:" "a f id" . I  t0 id  h im : iha f" I  'a l~prec iated: t i iem:  for  ::it,-. 
, . . . :  . . . .  . 
.-:i . , .  : And I th i .nk  he understood. ..... . . . . . . .  ' .  
~:' "; : . . :.!..turnbeforeihebfidg'ei :The dog •pushes her 
.:.W ..': '.. nose:t0-the .windscreen, .I: iurn~ again .beneath. the 
) / . . i ) . . .  ttansmission lines and mice. more at: ihe pii!i out, 
, .gatilers ambi6nt: e eeti'icity: and .., -v . "My.graphlterod 
:,":. ):"- :... ,'.. htimsi' soOn, we: t:e on .the ttail;;SO.iush :"now ~ihfit: 
: ='.'~ , ?": '. the;fiddle headed .ferhs look down on me. andt"  
: :.~!: . ' ': -have~tO part, tile:plants with niy"siafflt0 -see tile 
• . . , . , ,  .. , , . ,  , , . /  " . .  • . . : . 
.. '.:':. ::.... : path, - ... . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . .  , .. - 
• .: ' / , i  Y.I see rnbre than :the pathi.:I' seecho'e'olate .ii-? 
" thimble •iberriesc Saim0njberrieii  •and •. lupines;.. 
' and ahost.0f piani~!i . d6n t:khm~/..by.game;ia Vi=, 
(.. ."....: :~ brant-green :sealof life,.. :.. ::. : .. i-: .I : : .  .~ :. .. :!... : : )  . .  
:.: ...:..: . : ':.. At :  tide"head "Of the .Powerl ine  Run, ':w'lmi:e ..
:'::' " ~" tffo a lders  stick..theit:-.arms i , ih to - ther ive i ,  l ° f ind a.: 
ii ! ii:.il ; pair 0f.Ctitd~roaL.trout.:They 'ari~ fiew~:handsi~me " 
.:..fish, I. eon(:entrate"sb hard on .:the • fishing • that::l 
),donq~n0ti(:e a.black. hole" in sand .in front of me .. 
. ...untfl.its oiae.lstop from be-ing:tob.iatei I p'ush i ip  
and  0tit n0ta momefit oo',soon: • .'. " - / . .  : ..' 
" , / :  :: . - ;  A t  n ight  . i  watc l~ a .Sn ippe i ' i o f : / ke ; : :a '  made,  '- 
. " i  , " f0r-~orp0rate T.V~mOyie..' lionizlng, Eisenh0wer :
" " :.(:. .and :'!hiS". ilk;:' When.'.the ! real llo~is=tlie •bona fide. 
• , .." her0dS:,wcr!:;the~ meii :Who::hii, the: beacheS.:sea,, 
• : " :=  : Si( f l¢,With:;gtx[y-:p~ind. piicl~s: 0n the.ir(back~ and  
• ' ' ::• . '.rifles(hi :theff:[i=~i~a~ :find • ~vb:.n ~tiie War]n si~ite o f :  
' " . icons :like ike'a~d :Mont~,.:, i •:\::~-:,:':-::: .i  •*~•:- ;: •: *.!:) J 
" • ' i " . .  : " .  = , . . .  . .  .. ' ' , ; . (  
• 1[ . . . 
~:.mg:experlence....: .: - . • . ::,::.,:::~i:'~ %:!:!ii.. " ~" 
'.:.":. "U'nlikei:•cr0s's:; country•, en- ~' ~ ~ 
:.:duraneeriding,.ithis:broaght.on an KYLE WILCOX races over a ladder on the Bulletproof mountain bike trail at the baseOf  Copper 
:iidrerialine:rushland)is:a lot: more Mountain. Over 30 bikers come here to ride over 14 man-made trails in all kinds of.weather. MARCh.- 
• . . . . . . .  , ,  -. " RET  SPE IRS  PHOTO : add ic t ing ,  .he sa id ,  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ? : .  
" :: !'itr, s definhely ; fo  r` :peopie :;hat:. ~ m . ~ . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  m 
:. iiike.the:adrenaJin::.~ . . :.-:.-.......: ' '. 7.-i: : poUnds: ~,hiie adual ,  .or.. fuji,-stis) .i Smiihers Show up :on the: trails tool.- the summer.or acoUple_of nionths: 
i ? : Nbrtljern!Vandouver t ails~h'ave: ~pension bike .like (Giey. s.i will: .: :. Bikei-s.:range:in*,agefrom..13 t0.. :: t0 ~et:a! dedenttrai[, b.uilt~and the 
: l adders  down rock faces :-and:. are !.. average zi0. tC50 p0unds "/.:":.:: : " :~: " . .  the r eiirly; 40s.:.i : :  :::. -.: ...:. ' . .  :.:: .....:". I~Ui!der. neMg iieopiei to.help:, but ..... . 
: buiit":on i.steep..;terrain; Wht~fi-.: :...'A:.tieavier: bil~.-'iS :built. for du-,.!( ' ; . , .R ders .chose.: • ilie.": Copper:•: .wants:.to.keep.the trail a::sdcrei:so: " 
' makes' biklng a:-lot :.mori~ ehals:.rability, .erisuring 16SS.things Wil ::Mounta n: area ibbu  td trails • for .  lie:canrldeqi:first, ~  Gee-s.aid:. : . 
lenging:::  ' ..' . ".:; . .  - -"::go, wrong when .you' take •:a :fall its proximity:to t0Wh,.'and.not-t00- ;. ,••"Most..Peoole have., a. lot of 
:..:.: Extrenie r iders i~ear: full"b0dyi.: Grey s.aicij).:...: .. : ." (::[. ,' !,. :.,'..;.i. .:;-:. Steep .ctoWntiill: ter~aih: ~' .(': : ).-' :::. i: :": "f. gdodl resp'ect~ahddo :inbt?ri(ie ;uniil 
: [~rotection. including"/i full. fade ... .. ;Raln.can .change.:iii~e mountain. ' - )  ~:Trail:. buifders i cohoecied ;jhe. ! tl~e:builder rldes first, .:Gt:ey:said. . .  
• .helmet, :sunglasses).oi: g0ggles; ~ a 'c'ompleiely~: ttirhing :an..inierme-?i ira;is cuiting. off. from .an'.oid :skit:-.. ! . lone: farn0tiS ::traii '.is). Called..: 
(: chest protector, .gl0ves( arm:and. .d iate (ita'il to .an".'almoSt .exti:eine'/:.;." ter..trail -.called `• the-,Piark :.Hor.se : Buekv~heat[ i ts :fame: comes from ' 
-eib0~. padsl knee:and siain guards : ..0ne;!:Grey sald,. -: !7 ...:.-:: ' . . . . . . . that  twists, add: turns.0nthe rhbfin-( ,itsldifficuhy level ;.:- .: ~ .  ...: • . ; . :  
~i and flat~s0ied SkatebOard:?sl~oes tO  :. • It s so Slippery ?thars:wheye.:. ~ ..ialn from:;he B: C,: !flydr0 Sei:vice": :)! I / 's ipretty i iard:  It's' a. ~/ery"..: .
.:grip .the pMals .  )..:" . . . ; .  :' "...: L. : ':"tacky rubber:tires, come:.in.: handy~::.-r0ad:dgwn. to.the parking IOti~... "; . gobdf l0win~ trnil. It has.ldis of "- 
" .-~. i2rashes ;can be ,as iextreme: as.. They grip: to a.i:ot-of.st~ff.;. :: ; :i: : : . : " : .  Grey ~Said ' triiii.il~ui.iders.:Jnade VarOos.Un u ~e~ervthin~:ih~it flows~: :,: 
:.'tOe.ride..' " , .":: '* " : . : -  : ' "  :".; "D sc brakes;areanltist., wiien.. "use".0f. niitura i#odui:ts' such: as '  .',2(L,: :c:. :, . i; " . . . °Y  ,.,, :,-. :- : . • • . . . . . . . . .  . ' • - ," . . . .  . tt  S lUSt  a rea l l  n l ce t ra l l  u re  
• " " ' ras " " ' '  " " "  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " .... ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y " Y -  ,. " .,If you c h you re going to..:.., t s wet they re )ot atfected. .. :. •.. fal.len and rott ng trees;. ' ' " "  " ":' sa id  " • ' . . . .  : " ' " " "•  " 
:.i be:flyiiig.thr0ugh:'the foresff'Grey@~i )The:.ffail ~ystem"is')w'eil kn0Wn.:.:i ~i:They,taf~:e.eai.d'to::e:n.iureff'aiisi.:: '!'. 7 . j  :.)~...,i"...::'.),• . :. ..: .:"'L' ":. : i 
, IVlOSt trails are six or seven . .said::;:  ' : . - "  < : . : . ' .  " "<- ) . ,  " i ' .5 :  :.: :fi~Om:.i?rincO:Geot:ge m: Pr[nce:Ru-':!!':.:dOn t " in ter fe r~ wi.th 'di.Mnages. fdr : :  i; ; .... . . .=,  - . ,  ...' ; ! . . . .  :..- . . .  . . " 
"~ sa i '  ' someb ik : r  Wq l " r [ 'e"  " . . . . . . .  ' " : " :  " " " " " " ' "  ~" . , ' - ,  : . "  ' . . . . .  yearSo l (1 ,  ne es tmates  . . . . .  ' 
, Most riders take advanta e of  :.. hard tails,: wfii~h.;are: bii~es: witii-. :: :: 'Grey ~ estiniate,s(.~ibbut.~ 30..ibikei~S ' . ; .  !Each/traii" buiider.:nameS"illiS '; i-if.:? ! ", :. J .... i:.. !.../..". ' i . g : . " 
out.:a:÷ear. SUspensi0n;..~andev~:ry-: .:!fro'm:Terraceu~e:i.flie.';t~ails)andi.ilrafi 'wiih meni0tableitagS;Su(:has ' the..tra!ls".during:.the-springl.. ' 
"one:": oUtfiis:their ~bike"with:.tdcky ..many:.Riiper(.Hdei~s: come ofit al~" :.Sexctit~oner~ Foreplay :and :Fea-.. :summer.i ind.fal i  :... : i  .,.. -: . .  . 
"tires thai Siick to Wetsurfaces, .:.. i[ n:i0St every::weekend,:. ;. ' : " .  .i. '" boy:... :.. :!.:  i:. • ' '..i: ::: ....'.:..- . . . :  .,: .".  (i: .i ... ./ ....~-.. : .... .'. :....i.- . 
• ~ : ,Ha'rd tai's weigh 35.)to .45 .: Gr0up .-. froml..,Kii mai""and" .;',Zi'.usuai y;iakei a:"good"pa /.of' / :  Cont in i led :VageC2. :  : 
. , :  t r iumphs :a t  A H L s : :  " : :  ' ' : "Ca lder :Cup ..... 
By MARGARET SPEIRS . " ' " ' :i p!ay0ffS,. =~ ' .  "~  " " • " . " " " :Ter race  on:the map.in'the minor 
AFORMER Iocai hockey player . - . ,~ "~"" " ". . .  He 's  the 1 Ith goal ie.and the .h0ckey.world;. • . " " . - 
Won the AHL version of theStan- ~ . . : -- ...tbird in a row to. benamcd MVP, Tlie, Peewee reps won 69 o f  
ley: Cup and se~'eral other awards - " . " z :  .. : "  .. : ' :: : : :The netlninder ended {he .seii- . iheir 75 garnes;tied.five~ and.lost 
.... : " "%~=~ " . . . .  " :  ' . sbnWi th)a lO~5,  " .  i . " " ) .  : " : : [  0n ly '00e , :5 : ( " .  :.::?. ' ) . . :  : .  . and"distincti0ng earlier this m0nih, ~' ....-,~v. . . . . .  . . . . . . ......... ~-
• Gbal ie iWade Flaherty; 36, led. i~_ . , ,~ .~~! . . ;  ::: . : :  : FlahCrtypliiyed..tbr five.differT"".. .../F!aheriy..theln.played for .the 
• .thel;dct0iY : and .a" 4;'0" se riesMilw ukee)Admimls to. a 7=2 ishdt0U t ~~~~,~: :  ~""~-£ ~ $ %",a..~..~ j~ ,~t .  . .~ ,:i .'... .... .. . . .  ' 2003,ent NHLii~ ! 20 gamcs".with : . teams ..from:: ai r¢'c0rd1991 :tO...repsTrerraeeffh0".wonlnland theKe wOrth" B/i t mproviticial t i le 
' , ~ l ~ i l m ~ l L '  : ,~  ~'~, ,d l~:~.~ • . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  5 over tlie.Wilkes.-Bai're/$eranton ~ ~ . .  ~ ~  of 2"1-569and L791:"~iaveS,.".. : .... iw0' years.  late~r ."in !the )1981-82 
, :  PengUins:to.winii ie.Ca!der. Cup..: " ' '. ~ The~:highllghtof.his.NHIS car-:- ~eason. :~- " . .. " 
' . i " .  ~The: : .~oa l iender : i  st0ibped-31 ' " ': : 1995 piayoffs:,t0iih ii~56-~save;: . with iheTerracd TotemFOtdMid2 
-:ShOts for hls :tecbl:d~setting 16th game seven .double:oVert;inc.Win. "get-'reps.t0 :the: B.C,. :champion<.. 
" ..wiii"bi" lhe'.p0stseason. ~ '. i .: • : - .  ~, for theSan. :lose. Sharks.over tlie:: (shiiis,;wliieh iiie teamw0n, ~,. .  : .. : 
• :i : He: fitiiStied:the i~ostseaso, with Calgary 'Flames, ..: ::).. : :.(", ; :!......".:,Flahetiy:.also. p layed- .on the'  
~. a seven.game.Mnning Sffeak, won . Preyi0uSly,: he)plaYed-With:.ttie : powei'ilou~e Peewee~ teiim; .: ;"i ?: " 
• .-/14:o~ h!s last" i 6(p0~s.tsra~o~ startsl Terraci~ Ri~erIndUStrib.~i P~effee.i :..-;)Tlic.:.Ch~dei.: Cup  :mi~¢ked ' the.  
~! and netted.' the Jack;.Butterf ield tops:, ). whq""w0n:..: the:,:pr:ovineial .",:Adnii"rairs firStChampionship :win . :.: 
. Trophy' as MvP 0i'.the:Calder Cup Wade Flaherty cilamp!o,n~hil~s:!n[:::1979L Pllaeing- ).:lit!29;~ears.:: ~! :::) i ' . . : .["; .  : . . . . .  
. .  * : ,  . , . . ,  ,. , ,  . • . . . .  . . , . -  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . - -  
. , .  _ . : 
, i ,  . • ' - " '~["  
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CAITLIN SCALES swims to the finish in the 200m breaststroke at the Subway 
Northwest Regional Championships last month i~ Terrace. She racked up 
several personal bests at the Northern Championships in Prince George this 
month. MARGARET.SPEIRS PHOTO 
Local bowlers 
go to Masters 
TWO LOCAL bowlers are Mumford has won gold 
on their way to • Newfound- five times and silver, four 
land to represent B:C."at times. 
the Canadian Masters She's been bowling for 
Bowlers event this Ju ly , "  . 38 years, since a friend got 
Margaret Mumford, who . her.interested in the sport. 
coaches bowling;wi l l .be " - " 
going t0 the  event for'her 
12th  t ime.  She  prev ious ly  
a t tended as  a coach  and .a :  
bowler .  " 
She  qua l i f ied  by  bowl -  
ing  in  th ree  ' tournaments  
ear l ie r  th i s  :year .  Then  
Mumford  t rave l led  to  Van-  
couver  fo r . the  prov inc ia l  
championsh ips  where  she  
p laced  th i rd  in  the  teach-  
ing  d iv i s ion ,  wh ich  earned 
her  a spot  on : the  . team:  " 
The  top f ive .p layers  made 
the  team.  . . 
. ' !Wehad to .  comPete  
aga ins t .each .0ther  and  had  . . 
to .beat . .each  '0 ther , ' . ' .  she . .  Le i fThomsen 
a proud  sponsor  o f  
CillMi; d  
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting your 
assistance in solving a break and enter at the : 
Kermode Friendship Centre that occurred on 
June 4 ,  2004 at approximately 0300 A.M. , 
Unknown person(s)entered the business i . .  
through a.window~which i they biokei:taking a :  . 
SonyVideo ca m6ral valued atS800.00/: 1 : IdP :444 md" q :. 
Two p.ossible!suspects wereseen  rtinning- .(:_. 
ac ross  the) f ield'-from. E.T~ : Kenney .School i ! . : / . .  
towards i heKeystone:Apar tments  enter ing  7, 
one  door and leav!nganotherdoor ast seen ,: 
heading towards the N6rth ,Kalum Trailer Pa?k.: -:::: 
. i  ' : . : . - , . i  " "  
If you.have any information about this or any 
other cr me-i o ryouknow]he: : ident i ty .o f  Ah e :II: :i ) . 
person or personsresponsible:for this, o rany  : 
other c r ime-  :Cdme Stoppers Would "like to ,  : :  
!~1 / I , i .~ Said, adding players had to  L" : hear:from yOU- " : .  : .: i •- 
i i - i / ,~ l~r j i / , '~ l l~  i , , , , , ' j i / , '~ /~-  T /~ : . score : :bet ter : than . the i r .Th is  will be.masters . . . . . .  • - -. :. ' ,  
i U K : ; i ; k ,${ : : : l ; k ,~ ' l~ , ,~  , . : averagesc0re,. i : • . . . -  level..t0urnament :for:Leif ~ .'.Crlmestoppersofforaacashrewerdofupto$2,000.00forlnformenen I 
- ' " . . " . :  .::: : • ' . " • , " . . . . .  : . .  " } .". (. ' : . , : . : .{: : :The.  veteran, pl~iyer :Says ..:-.Thomsen of Lakeise.Lake.:. leading tO the errest and ohergea i~lng laid ~igslost thla or any other I
__ __ _ . ._ : i _  A ' ' 'A"  ":.-- ' . : 'AI '~" - " "." ".'A "- " I1"~" : ~"~"%'i:" .'.:':;.:::" ' she's -~Xcited about  ttie . .! He lturned .50 earlier.this • -ne*v~er~. tyeuheveenylntormatlonce, Cn~ sroPP~:nSetS~- I ' .TIPS, that's 635-8477 Cullers will not be required to roveal their Identity or I nP_ AI r _enrn.  i : F !  I - ' t . l : :  • • :  : : :,:: : :  : •year, making him.eligible I teet"ytec°ur=-crlmest°ppersd°eseetsubscrl t°ca"dtspley. : J 
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BLUEBACKS SET. some.. ilyle said ' : ' ::~.." ::: . . . . :  styiei',50m:backsiroke"and :..othei::provini=es. We :10ok..:i l id  thi~.y6ar by his" high i. .i " : 
newreC~rdsat..theN~rth~..:..:Thisp6sitiveendurance.~.)~breaststr~ke....:~..:..)::.:~::f~re~eh.:~ther.when..weg~.ranki`hgs:::at, pr°vinci~il:~ . . G R A ~ D O N  I. 
:: ' .: SECURITY  SYSTEMS . 
• ~:" " " ::: --! " • COmmerc ia l~&ReS ident ia l  Security. Dai ,Cab[ing: ~ ... 
i Wireless Syslems-. , .: . : ' :* E~onlcSe~ices . " 
about  the 'different skills .. 40Ore. 'individual :..i .d i  y::  j " .Dak ta:. g0r,. 131 s iam . . . .  H0evCr,:. oncel., she. s: in .".: b0wling:.:..,~:, i  ?/ii i, .: ..-:: 'i * Access Conlrol " • " ..i. : . . " :2a Hour Monitoring' .: : 
they practis*d}L cOach record.-with.: her.:;time Of. f i ve  persoiial bests.in the  i~i¢ lanes,: th6.c0hipetition..: . ;  .: !Some/i  people !.. .say . ;Surve anceCamer0s ' ' : .  ' ° SpeciolizinglnDigii01And 
Mike Carlyle said.  ..:: . .  : 5:'2~,8i,.:" ' :i :"~.: " / :  . !  :. !00m.freeStyie~.: .i00m..::isseri0us.:. ; ."( - '...: . .i:.b6w!ing:iS ~ all:i timing. " I .  • FireAI0im* , : "  : P.C BasedComer0Systemi 
' "The: competition:.:.,~,aS. " i:.Sh~e broke :the. !2-yeat':"::,:b~ckstroke, tO0"frecsty!e " :: ,,You, re);oui..ilto.:beat .. guess:: !t!St!ming-andfof . -  : "24  Hour  P roper~. - :P ro teCt lon"  : . . .  
just brutal It.-:was"reward- old"40Om::freestyleF¢c0rd.i." final,.50m..freestyle .and thembeeausey0h're"0ut to '16wing-.-:.thr6ugh,'.'. Said.i 
ing to see-how.-Well they:i With her time"of.4~53.95. : 5am. backsiroke: . - -  : - ge~ the g0id: medal....~i ..... : .: Th0ifiseniof'theright tech- Eta I I !  | I U.,]I~[.] a ;] I 1  I , ]  I II I [~. i~[.]  • i] 
raced." ' '  .: .::"., " :' . ..A~astaii:-Beddie, 14 ; . . -  The Bli]eb~icks regional...  "An]/6nel. who:  says .nique.. . ,~ 877-7]  3 -9588 
Thelmeet. presented:tile -swan~perS6fial ~ bestS:in all " swimmerS!:spiash.:into iac-. they're, n6t .goitig: (t0;.the . i Th0msen, l ike .:other 
opportunity, i~or, tiae .Blue-+'his~fi'nal events, .including tion in Prince. Rupert on::-event) to w~n'.iScrazybe:...bowlers~:.is keeping:his .': 250-638-6070 .... 
backsto  -swim in the :"'the:100m'backstr0ke, 50m June18 and 19. .cause:.whygoif y6ud0n't  Skills up by competing in Fax: 250-638-6OO1 
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INVITATION TO 
TENDER • 
MORICETOWN BAND COUNCIL  
BULKLEY CANYON ADVENTURE 
CENTRE - . 
INTERPRET IVE/ INFORMATION : 
CENTRE . . , 
HWY :16  EAST ~MoRICETOWN i 
CANYON " "- • . .' - t 
Seated  tenders  are  inv  ted  fo r  the  
const ruct ion  o f  a 1415 square foot  
(131 .5m2)  heavy  t imber  f rame • 
n terprs t ive  and  In format ion  cent re  a t  
he  Mor icetownCany0n tn  - ' '.. " . 
Moricetown BC: " . 
Tenders will be recei~/ed by the 
Moricetown Band Couhcll,.205. " 
Beaver Road, Moriceiown: B.C., 
until June 241h 2004 at 2:00 P,M., 
and opened In public shortly 
thereafter,- " 
Tender documents.ma~t be oblalned 
after Junegth from he'Consi,ltant i " 
Heritage Technical ServiCes I.td,, " 
Smilhers BC,(250)847~2693. These 
documents ari~ ova able o:General • 
Contractors onlyupon receipt 0(a: 
refundable deposit of a cedified 
cheque or cash In the amount of 
F FrY DOLLARS. ($50.00) payable• 
to the Moricetown Band CoUncil and 
w be re unded upon satisfactory . -  
return of tender documenla within 
one month o! tender closing date; 
Tender documents are also on 
display atthe ModceloWn Band 
Off ca, and tha Bulktey ,Valley an d 
Terrace-Kitimat Construction 
AssociatiOn plans rooms, 
rhe lowest or any tendorwill not 
necessari!y be accepted, General 
Inquiries may be directed to the : 
Consult ant Hedllage' Tech n i:at i "  
Services Ltdl (John Van veen) a t  
(250)847-2693, Feoelmlla Number • 
(250)847-4893; Re'¢isloes td t'enders 
may be faxed to the MoHcetown' '.. 
Band Counc (2S0)847,g291 upto 
the closing time on June 241h The  
contractor sha confirr~ recelpt'0f 
faxed revisions, 
, /  
I~  KITSUMKALUH 
]EHPO GAS BI]R 
Fill your 201b, propane bottle 
HOW&SAVH 
' Marine Gas' Fishing Tackle. 
: e Full service at a sell serve price 
: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
: 9a HOURS A DAY 
Ken's Marine 
4946 Gre ig  Ave . ,  Ter race  
250-635-2909 
Demh ('bntciui's" ' • " '" 
sluhvn in m~,rres " 1 
¢onduded 1964 . . . .  , - Pendleton 
, :  i ' : ' Park 
. B0h Me r0.~e wr  tes  •:a ": ::"/: •.::."[:. ': ('[( :J: ?::i i:(i)•':J:i)i,..:::?~~:i )!
. • . . . ,  , . : . .  
• . ~  ~ : .  
~ .  . . 
• . . . . . .  • . . . . . • . .  
• . .  - . . . .  • . .  
. "  . . , .  
Promot iona l  P roducts  
Check Out our Showrobm 
on Emerson & ~!~.  : 
John Heighington 




Em,,it: hotdes iun@te lus .net  
I .  . - t 
: o . .  
c 
r 
i .  . c  . r , -  
. , ' .  • ! . , ,  • : .  / , ,• 
.... : : : i  i 
O er 
I 
.{  . . . •  . 
7 ":•) : i':'• : ,••.::/••,*'  " :•••'  : 
10,000 ads  - updated  d Hy 
Classi f icat ions!  
ANNOU~,'GM~NrS O.4~ 304"Appbanc~ REAL ESTATE 500.$99 
3 Annoum.emenf f ,  30b  Au lomol ive  ., .506 A£t~o~es/ [o l$  " 
6 Ann ive fso , ies  ", 30B al J i l~lng .%r~ice~ ,' ~12 Cob Jnt /Cof fo~et  : " 
9B i l th~ - "31OCaledng .' " . 5 8Co~mercM But ine~es  " 
12 B idhday$ 312 carpent ry  " . . ,  "" .524 Comrn~r~l  P Iop~dX.  " 
15Chu. :h  - " 31"4 Ch i |dCm~ . • • , 530Cd~dbs  . . . . .  . . . - 
~ l D in ing  E~enls 316  C lean ing  .. , • - ,536"D~plex/Fouip16x : 
ongratu~J ionv  318 Con~ruchonc .  ' , " "542  Fa~ms'/Ran¢ ~es • : • 
i i  n~gen~nUWeddlng~ .. 320Dcy'wf i l l  " " .  , . : '  "54BF~So leo~Ren " .  
Memo.am 322'Ed'uce! ion/TuJor~ng'  • "+ " "554 "Hod~e~ : " ' -" " 
. ~ i l , . . ,a r~ : . -. 324  Erecllic'~ : + . ' . . "  . . '. " -~*OLakethom . .' 
36Thonk~ • " '  326"Excovo ior , .  ' " . "  . "  "566Mobi las ' . ' - "  "+ ' . "  : 
328  F inonce/MoH~<lge  ~ : ". , 572  + Moc lu  or  Hornet+ ' "  : 
PERSONAL $0+99 / . . r  m : = " 330 ~n~m~n " 'i' " 578  ~ n  ~U~ = . . 
55 But lnet+'Pm*ooaN' . .  • " . ' .  332  Hdm~ Imp ~+ement  ,' ~ ' ~ 584 Ou l  e l ,Town . "  ' ' ' ' .- 
60Heohh/b+au ly  - . '  , . .  ". 33aHoeoeSuppo+l .  : '  ' 590RVf i le~'  ' . , ' ' ' ,  "" 
651ml&Fou~d.  : • : : "  .336Hau~eSiH.ng  ++ + . ". ' ' ,  596 Townhod~ ' 
70  Pel$onals . : .  : . ,  , .  338  Inve~ent  . :' " ' .  . . . ' :  ." , :'," ' • . .  '.: ' . • • " 
75P~ych i~ " ' , .  - :  . "." 340 J0n i lo rk~r  , ,~ . : '  ~ . . /  PE J '$ /EARM 600+699 ' , • . 
80  S ngtes ' • .' ; " "  , ' 342  Lbndbmplrlg/C{ardemng,:. ,606 'Board ing  '. . 
85  Trcwe l /Tours /Vocot lon" . ,  - 344  M~<h ne/v ,~ ld ing  . . -  :: J :612  Fa~rn Equ ipment  '; " 
" • ": • "" 7 ' "  346Mi~: .Ser~ices  ,+' : ".: ~ .  dde ,Fe~d & '~e~l  r ~ S. " 
WANTED 100-r49 . .  , " :: 348 Mus~.Lesm~. . "  " • ",'  . 624  F~ul t /P rod~e/Meot  '.'." •"  
125Want~d :+ , , ' "  ' .  '35OPa int i%~ : : : . . "  ~ ' "- . , '630Hors4~ , . .  ' r 
, : .. ' .-." " : "  ,~ 352Pav ing"  r ~ "Z  ' ' ~ "7  '- . '  : 636L ivestock"  ."  
MERCHANDI~ ~0.249 v: . '  . .+354Photography  " "  , ' : r " " +  " 642 Pet,.. : ',' : :  - .. ' 
155Ah l iques  r . . . .  " ' ' " "356 'Ph~mblng  : " . . -  +, • , 648  TrailerS. * '  . . . .  '.' " : 
60  App l io6ce~ . . ' • ,. 358  Pe¢ ls /Spa~ '" : "  , . . .  • - ' .  " : ", " " 
165  Ar ts•& Cra~ : ' -  ". .360  R6Oli+?g' - :. • ': INDUSTRY 650.699 +' . " "." • 
170Au¢ l lons  '+  362Snmvplow)ng ' :  '.' " .  ' 66OEqu ip~en l  " '+  : . . . .  
I ; BuOYing Mater ia l s  " ' "'. 364  TravpI . " • : ' : - , 670"Log~ing/T imbe/ .+ • . 
11 Compulers  .. 366  rmcktn~] . . . , "  : 6BOMach lnery . . - . .  %.  
I Cons ignmenb 368 Yord  & Garden,  " " 690  Min  ng  • : • : "" 
195  F i rm~d " REI~AL 400.499.  ' . . • ,  RECREATIONAL 700-~'4~ • " 
200 F~ee G ive  Away . ",, " "  " " .aO4~0or tment~ . .  , : .  ' " : " "  705Af fcmk-  .'. 5"  
20.5 Furn l tum : • '. , : : .. • 408  Bach~1or Su i te  ' ~." . .  . '. , :  710  AW's  ~. " . ", ' . : '  • • : - 
210GorqgeSo l$~ : .  " *+.412Ba~m~r+lSu i te ' . '  , . : ' .  715Boats/Mal ir~. '  " .  
21S 'Gard~lEqu ipm~nt  " +- ' ' 416Cob!ns /Co l~ges  . . ' "720Hous#o~mcs . ' '+ 
220 Misce l~neous  " . . " • .  , 420  Commerc ia l  ' . .. " 725  h '~orcyc les  ". " . .," 
225  Musc  • . . .  .. ~ ' • • 424  Condo~ • . ":  730  RV's"  ", • .+ , ' .  ', .' 
230S~rt ingC. .oods ' .  " . '  - , .  42BDu#ex/FoO~lex  , . :735 'Ren lo ts : ' "  .'" . , "  • 
235  Tools . . " '+ .  • ': 432  F~ RehtOr  5a~ ' . .  "" 740 Snowmobi les"  . ."  
240Tr~Ot  S '~ ' -  , . .  . 436Ho lh , (Aud i to t lums"  • ., r745Tro~/5~p : "" • : 
• +' "440Hou~s . . . . . .  .+ '- + ," ' "  : . 
EMPLOYMENT250-299" .. " ' -  .d44Mi l<e l la f i~s  . AUTOMOTIVE 75~.799 * 
2J Busiqesl  ORoor lun i lms  " "4d8 Mob i le  Hom~'  • .' - 756"Cat ,p ies  • z 
2~ ~ar~r l  . " "  .~52Modu lar  Homes . ' "  : . 762  Car t  
21 t.,a),~are " : .  456  Rooms'  " 768 C la~ics  
2! EdtJcol ion : ": : . 460 Room & ~oord  '+:'. 774 Porl~ 
Help  Wonte~ t + " 464  San lo~s/Re l i remenl .  " + "780 SUV's  & 4x4"!  
2 ;  P ,o less ionol  : -  AccOmmodpt ions  , 786 Trucks .. 
278  Sk i l l~ l  T rod~ J68  Shared  Accommodal ion$  " " 792 Vans /Bu~ls  " . .  
282  Tulor ing : 472  S lo rage  
286 Vo luntNrs  " 476  Suffe~ NOTI~ESf fENDERS 800.849 
290 Work  Wanled  480 Tou rlsl Ac¢om modo l ions  815 Legql Nct ices  -. 
484  Townhou~s 830 Te~Jerl. 
SERVICE5 300-399 488 Wonted  To Rent 
302  Accoun l ing  492 Worehou~s 
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rACTION AD RATES 
638,-'?'283 
DEADLINE:  FRIDAY 4 P .M.  
Disp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  C lass | f led  D isp lay  . 
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a stat hol iday fal ls 
on  a•Saturday ,  Sunday or Monday, the deadl ine is 
; Thu ~ ~ l l d i  ~_. I:r_ _rod classi f ied 
:.  TERRACE STANDARD, 3210 CL NTON STREET:  
i ,TERRACE,  ' B:C.. V8G 5R2 www.ierracestandard:C0m 
All Classified and Classifieddisplay ads ~ by 
either cash, VISA or Mastercard. When phoning in ads please. 
have ~,0Ur:vISA orMastelcardnumber ready. ~ : 
,WORD ADSRUN I N ~  ~ 
• l w ~ k  (S landard  & Ad~'+r l iser i  $15.00" (~. . , s  ash  " : ' .  
(S i~zndard& Adver l l se  f ~ m¢;t .~"~ O+ST 
..*Additional'Words:-:v 2 2 " PERW: RD L G 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
$14.14per column idcl~ Pickuj0 $5.00 Mail out $10,00 
. . . . . . . . . .  i~ 
emplo~/ment ¢~en placihg ~For  Rent:" ads. I and lords  can  Sta le .a  nO.smoking preteience. : . .  :. " " . r I' " ¢ '% ' "r ' :  I ' i  ' ¢ "  I ' ' " : " :  ' ':: :~I I ' : :d  I "." I ' = 
Tho Tsr iaCe  ~landard  reserves  the  r ight  to l rav ise , .ed l l ,  c lass i~ or.rsject.any~dveflisomen~'a~1~ l o . ie la i r i /any  answers  d i iec ted . io~theNey~s BoX Rep ly  ~\ I  : : '  ' 
Service; and tO repaythe cus omer he stJm pa d for Ifie advert Semen and box: ren a . : .  ..... .:. : . .  7::...... ". -" %.: "- '. :~, ~ '. .": i.:. I . ... ' 
Box replies~n.'Hold'T i++siruclions notpicked ut~ will:tin 10 days d expiq el an a~ertisemen] wil[be d'astroyedlt]nlessniadlng'it~struciiona'.areiecelved.. | . " , : .  
"i'h~,~e ar~swering Box Numbers arerequested noito send oiiginal d~timenis toav'oid Iossl :. i .~ " i  .' : :  . '  i " '  !; • .:::i~ " / . . .  . : : ' " 
A~c~ai~ms~f~err~rsina~edisementsrnustbe.rece~ved~y~ttiepub~ishet~vihin3~days'a~terth6~irs l~ublicaion.. ,' ' .: • !"' :. : :: ' , .  :.. '.:.-~ 
!t )sagreed bY !fie:advertisei j'~u.eslinglspa~e thaOhe !iabili!y olIM Terrace. $1~nda~ in ihe evenl Of lailuie Io pt]l~lish; an:advedis.~ment a~ publisl~ed : . 
shall ~ limiled I0 Iho.amount paid t~y !tie adw!tiP, or 0f'on yode incorrect ins++rt)6n Mr Ih+~ port[oh o! he adye~isingspace o ci~pied byIhe incorrect or 
0milled ilem only. and lhat here shall be no liabilily inan~, event greater Ihan Ihe am6unt paid 10r such advertising. - ' . . . .  • ° ': " 
":.#hone"\\" \ :  " ~ : Start Date : ~. ~ ' .# of Mserliohs~3:erracesianclard :#:"  ~eken'cl Aclverflsei;' 
:::.C:LASSiFic,~;rlON. ~ ~  ~: ' ; ' . '  creciit card No;:  -~  -~:~ " :/ ~ Expir~Date : "  "-', 
' :  ' 7~" . , ,  ' " ' , i . . :  , " , - , : . : ' . .  ", : : "  , . , ' ; : , i  i T~SA 0 MASTI~R~A'RD. .7 ,  : ' .  : • ,  v '  . " : : - ' . "  . !  : , . . : . : .  
"? "i .:+: .PLE .~ OU~EL0W. -  C)NE WOR_.D PER.S~CE :.*: . 
"(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3.~36)exclUding otm~.~r~,, ................ ;$8.96 eel.in 
:'OBITUARIES INTEnNETPOSTINO($10,00t+ ........... : .......... : ............ Sb.g6c01, in  . "  
LEGAL ADVERTISING; ............ ;....... ...,...,$15,g6 per column inch 
• " WORDADS ON ACCOUNT 
"=, . Word Ads charged on account are subject to a service fee of 
$4.86 per Issue, plus GST ($10.40 per week). 
J II~ " For  regional  coverage  p lace your d isp lay ad In the  
weekend ed i t ion  Of the Weekend Advert iser .  
3 Announcements 
Z " " '  " ) ; "  " • " '  
~ ~."  ." ~1.  " " . '1"2  
• " "  . '  .• ."• ... :1  . • . 
I [14# 1 44  J I 'I " I  I J I 1 1 6 : l l  1 7 
: - : -  15 :27  
2+,:o2 
• ' "" " " 15+54 
' " :  '- '27 .29  
16 .8 ' ;  17 .14  
• . 28•3( .  - 28 .62  
Clip & Mall Thls Form To: . Phone 
Terrace Standard STANDARD " 
3210 •Clinton St., Terrace, B.C. VbG 5R2 i 638'7283 
• . ..• •, . ; • . .  5• . .  • 
" : .  '- " .  i: :•. .'•:• 
10  . . ;  " 
. . -  . . .  ' . . .  
" " " " :." 13  " '14  - " "  " " "  15  :. 
' . . . .  . . . .  lS.OO :.: .: 
- ' l a  19  . ~ . . :  ~ 2 .7 .  • 
15 .B0  - :  : '16 . '07  - 17 ,81  
27.6s " " : - 2 7 : 8 2 ~  , 
17.41  . 17 ,68  17 .94  : ' -  
2B.B9 29 .16  29 .43  . ' 
For  tonger  ~d,  p lease  use  a sopara le  shOe l  - 
_ _ m  Fax 
638'8432 
.• {. . .•• -. 5 
65 Lost & Found 85 Travel/Tours/ 
Vacation 
3 Announcements 
• ADVERTISE your business or 
-.service directly to sportsmen 
• and women in BC - 625,000 
• copiesl You get guaranteed 
distdbution to this large target 
market in two g0vernment print 
magaZines. Please call Anne- 
.marie at 1-800-661-6335. 
• .v,~, ..
: 1 YourWelc0me.  
: I ~H°stess  fo r  
• I ~B'C ' .  is: : 
I !M i ! iam : :  
'I:: 635"5650 
• 1 .ew;to• 
/ 'n0 o 
I baby, pleasecal! Your 
I ~ u r :  free: i 
- . . • . . .  7• • 
170 Auctions . . .  , ' • - . :  
~a you .riously wa.t toQU IT SMOKING? 
Thla ii the Opportunity ou have been waiting for. la.r 
ihsrapy haa help@ ihausands take Cofittol of their fives: 
undiheirhealih eadly, and nalUrellyl And now It Is 
ivailablu to youl 
!R'EWDM-L4SER CENTRE will host elinici throughout • ".: 
.B;~;thlsSumm0r~ For a free:hrouch;,ro or to And out ' 
the dates and locations nearest you, =all now. 
Nan=V Mer . r  .Certified Laser Therapist : 
1~877-926-7731 or 1-604-931-3373 
~' #, , ,d2  . ,¢~, , , ,~  
:, -. Is very pleased 
to announce ' 
.~the engagement of 
' - her son 
B:ernard  
!oSeph (BJ) Estes 
: : .  : ~ ~ : . . 
. to  
RuthBarnard 
daugl i terofRIchard and GIIlian 
.. ," ".: Barnard o f  Nanaimo 
, : ,  , , , . . 
~ ! ) i '  w ' -  ~: ' : , '~ ' " :"  : " . . '  "7  ~' " : : ' , .  eddingto toke place ~n 
i~ana/ rno"on  May 2 I, 21 ' 05~~ 
,:' . 4 ~ D ~ . . ' . - ~ "  ~',  - " 
.... . . . ...~:: /': ::.'..: . : .  : • .  : 
' .  ' "" 9 . ' " " " "  " ' . ' " "  ::' ' . ' :  ~i. '':~''::: ~ ~~{~"~'i ~ , " II 
" Iit  111 
III :111 :lmmt 
• : IISheenaReidy\i 
. ..-'.~ : : . r . . :  7;i:" +~ [IMi ha  eziegla   il!: "J" ' ' ' :  tO  ' :  I :'r 
fill : : ; :  OfManchester, England ~" i  
' ! :~ ' : : " :Th '  Wecfdin' took pMce |n . . ,  ~ 
r ." ,. . . ,  . ' . "  . . : ,  ' : , .  ~. .  . ' . ,  ( ' " :  ,, ' i: ' .! ~ "~L~ r 
! " " , " '  ' :  <"  " . . . . .  i . . . . . .  '~  :' 
SATCHELL: Florence 'Bernice' a FOUND AT the Child Care 
residenl of Chatham passed away at Picnic atAgar Park on May 18- THINKINGABOUT staying at a 
the Copper Terrace Nursing Home on 2 sippy cups, a blue denim hat B&B .in British Columbia? Visit 
Fr iday ,  June4,  2004,  Daugh ler  o [  the  & a red jacket. Phone Skeena www.m0ndaytourism.com 
late George and Nellie :.(Ball) CCRR, (250)638-1113. (23p2) for links and colour photos from 
Campbell. Dear Wile of the lale ~ overT00 B&B's in BC. 
Charles Satchell (1984). Loving camera Somewhere Vbetween 
mother o[ Bryan Sochell o[ Terrace =-- '.~ ~; -  ^ ~^^. -^ - - -  RESORT. Spring/Summer su: . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gm,py-~ ,ot=vu out ,  L¢~UH~., 
B C Beloved grandmother of Morgan, - ' " " - - - per saver specials, Book your -' ". . . . . .  . ., • , .  ^ lower I<,alum ana terrace norm. 
;satehell. 5em=CetS:preaeceasea t:,y z. Reward • offered /250 ~ 638 Getaway Package or golf• 
.brothers:Shlrl~Camobell.and Robert " ~ ~ " school packages Now. Mention 1531 (22p2) Campbell.. Sister-ln:]aw..'oF .zelm+, .' . • .... " this ad &Save, Save, Save. 1- 
Campbell o[ Merlin and Florence Cole ) B00-979-7999 " 
oF Chatham. Survived 'byseveral.. 
" nieces and nephews. In kee0Jng with ." 
Bernice'.4 wlshes,. I there will.' be no " SINGLE LADY would like to 
visitation or !" funeral': service. : meet Single gentleman between ANTIQUE FURNITURE and 
. . . .  .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cremation Irestaken place: Donat:ions ': 61-70 for companionship. Rep- coilectibles. Call 250-635-0050 
Terrace: .'. "Memorial . " :Garden'. Street, Terrace BC V8G 5R2. ics or Beffy, etc. Wanted t0buy 
apprecloted...Online;cond01ericesn~ay...(23p3) . ' " " '  - new or olcl. Cheap: Call (250) 
be left ' alL'.~.mcklnlo:-funeral . " : 635-319i evening. (23p3) 
~."~K. . .  ,'. ,.;. - • ~t  ...... m, , , , , , . "  . . . . " ' . :  ;:. ~.,~. mc~mmy runeror home . - . . . . .  ~ l~ l i l l  I I I I~41~ 
" -459S/. ClalrSh'eet. .. , . : : ,~! : i~ ' : l l l l l  I I  I l l i  meat,,.fish, ,and,bones for'sled 
1 
,;p..Ze,b . ,,s, ,,. ,,.,, , . , .  : ,+++mdtnR 
- : ChaSam, Ontarlo ~::~.'.,~:~'!~' . . .= . .  =~" dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
IlL[[Z/r... God grent me the serenity 
' : - ,~  :.::. To.acCeptthethingsl:connot change " " (slg)~3sI"~040 . . . . .  ~:~'~www:teffaceslandar¢c0m 250:635-3772 (2203) 
' ' ~" . . . . . . .  ", ThecourOge tochange thetl;inEs:i can 1 5 ~ -  
.. Antithe.wisdom to know the:difference:, u ~  ~ for 
~i~ Email: lonn 
.... ] M ichae l  John  Bennest  _ _  . . . . . . . . .  , . ~ www'a~artistsartlc°m 
33. Ob i tuar ies  
Original, Collectable, Fine Art, 
by: Townsend, Kirkby and oth- 
ers. Downsizlng My Special 
Collection. Call Jonn. Phone 
250-954-1882 
il  @ artartistsart.com 
~( ~ • " . * - ' : ' :  :. h,~.teorlt'trlg lm-n' db no ~ "el.. "-.. 
u'merous.nieces, nephews, 
George 
oclobera4, P19a22 - June-6, 2004 : '~  ' ~ 
~ ~ |  O+orgeier+us O, June ~,2004 to 68 witi~ i~ 
l ~ ~  " 7 Lord. PredeCeased byhis son Kirn, and. suryive~ t 
~lk .  ~k~ r by wife Helen, :and5 Childreh; chenn. Bergen. 
(Gail), Janice Milfie (Harold},.'DorJ.Sallenback 
(Rick), Rhea Bushman (Ken), and TwyllaBergen': He wasals0 
blessed With 9 grandchildren; Ray nell; Vance; Troy; Chod~ Trevor, 
Shari, Jessica, Chelsea and Lille andthree greai grahdchilclren. 
. . . .  1922 in Osier, : " In Saskatchewan. George Wa~. born on Oct 4, , . . . . . . . .  
1946 he married Helen and m0v~l to B.C; to open a sawmillin 
Houston. He then moved the family to South Bank unhL1965 
where.he"remoifiedbntiJ-hls • when the. family seltled~i0 Terrace, 
passing. " . . . .  . : :  : :.'..:"":. : - : 
He was a man of.incredible integrity 6nd Compassion. A groat 
supporter of. C0mmoni!yan~:.0rgahizati6n,"s0me!of which.- 
He worked a.~,6 carpenterf6(most 0f:his 
Terrace an-d enjoyed trainlr~gman~, y0ung api 
He was paisiona!e about sp0rt,~,-Hockey E 
ho<:key,whi ~ si' alav a'nd watch. He watched i  
oossiO . a e l
,Cfi'cl. 6f .Varlance. 
,orklng y~or;.. !, 
aka Benito, Bem9,, Benltz, Benio~ Bhmca from the Bronx 
February 17, 1972.June 5, 2004. 
Passed a~,'ay peacefully :athome in C:~mpbell River With. Nick~ ::::d 
Lo i s  by IIh~ sidd, ail~tr a very COlm~gC'o{~s ji,lille widi OnL'er:; : 
Midlael is snn,ived by his..loving giilfHend Niclt6le (Nicky)jones; his
M0m:- Lois BOnninm : DLId ..~kini Bvnn~;t':~Ter~&q:'si~tPt.h~die 
m:my AunLs, 
, ' grt~atest JOY V,'a~ the mahy.frientlships e rode'wherever ]m ~'enl. 
A.celehmtionofi :Lif~-. will.,he~:i eldi~i:.il e.~fi~d~,liin:; : 261.1~land 
,+t ltighG,~,y:c~fipbell P,iiieri)n"Ffid 5'Jt fie:]li),:2Oo,]'a't 21)~t, . , . . . : . . . . ,  
~' l lis family wi.~h io tlmnk ~11 nurffiends ~nd f;ihl Iy.W i6 have '~lJpo." 
~• poded:usov~ d i"p:~st sixmSn[lls..:dl~e~Dbclo~; lii6spiuiJ:4ta(f nd' 
• " ' " :'/. ' ,;'g : "  jrt',Alher~ .Vancouver;:at{d"(~ampl~ll Rive( t-on e CareNursmin )~ 
~: ahtl ,q~edal thank~ tbl)r, Jim cI iin (;ij~n~¢;ui,er; ndlD~. C~ifis ark nd 
' O[COU~e~ti'. ' ! '" '"  ""' ~ " " ; '  " "  "" 
' In liet,.nF: flowers, .don:ili,m~• G,.imld i~.6 ii~#r~:ii, led."ii;/ihe • Mike 
,~;be given !O'a dt~fiiy (l!at'~;i!l fu fil! ,',tikets ~visli~ ii)lidp•o(I)er~, : i 
Leonore Kuehne 
October 31, 1931 - May 30:2004 
God saw you getting tli'ed, • ..- 
and a cure was not to be .: :i: 
5o He wrapped you in. His 
loving a/ms and wh ispered , . . :  
"Come• with Me' 
YOu suffered much!in silei+ce; : : 
yo'ur spirit dicl not beffd " : ' :  " "  
You faced your pain with• • 
courage, un-til the vely.i~nd 'i 7i 
Yo~ tried so:hard tostay: withus;i 
youc figh t :vvas a!l ih vain"":.: i: . 
God took you.ln'-His IoG'ic?g arrest. 
and-~aved yd(J froth a//pa!ri., :.(.: 
Lory will be sadly .misseO.Z r~d Iorev'ei" iloved':by-he~ husband Henry; 
- son .Ernie (Gloria), •daughter Rita (Rick),.:• arid '.l~er-gra6d¢fitldJ'en. 
Rodney (Kerfi).and Jenhifer, andgteat-gtandchild~Ashley.- :":, ; '  . ' . .  
Lo y Was: predeceased by. he~" parent~-. WiJ~eli6: arid' ROsa Meyei,.: and 
hei brother H~nsMeyeP. i / , i :  .:Z.,.:y i: :.: ,/'.: : ' : "  "-.' "-: 
/nr~:wa< ~nrri: in Eisena'ch;,.(Jerman~::.. M the at~e of ' l  7..site :met:". II 
KENMOREWASHER and dry- 
er. $75 each. (250) 842-0171. 
(22p3) 
FARM & RANCH Equipment 
Auction, Saturday June 12, 
11:00 am, in Tulameen. Cattle 
plus farm .equipment. F.M£ 
phone BC Livestock 250-573- 
3939. View at 
• Www:bclivestock.bc;ca 
I FARM EQUIPMENT dispersal 
) AUcti0n-(and misc, items).for ' " 
the  family, of! Ad Ye ich -"June 
I : 26:2004' - .  Sat : lOam -(Pre. 
• v iew2 p.m,-. 8 p;m:. Fri.; June": 
-252004) .To  i~e held :at'the. 
; i:farm' 3270 " Newens ... Road; 
Smith~rs.' . For " c0mPlete-: fist: 
i :.www;7mhorsi6sale com,'c ck on 
, tractor;AlSo selllng-7-cow call 
'. pairs,,- 2-yrlg ' hfrs; 4;yrlg strs. 
'. " some0utside cons gnments' ac. 
• cepted:.Cal :.the :Auctioneer - 
ChaMie McClarv.:: (250) 847- 
15B8..(24P3) I 
AUCTION 
DOLLAR STORE & 
TERRACE CO;.OP 
LIQUIDATION AUCTION 
3031. KOFOED, TERRACE, B,C. 
JUNE 19TH AT ~OA.M,  
PREV EW: June 18 1-7 P.M. 
:Huge selection of: C011edables, 
: •Crafts,.Cand e s, Fmlive Season 
Merchandise,Gi& Idem,'Plus: .
. Store Display~ Gond01a Uniis, 
Pe'rso~al Leckeis, Storage Shelf 
' un is, Cash Registers V ideo  
:Security SyStem Bing0. 
' Equipment Lawn Mower, Home 
Jmprove.meni sy'ppliei, Plus, 
: ~: ' Mud:h, Mu'ch/~ro..:. 
Ph: 635-9452 Fax: 635-4000 
Www, rnarjonauctionS.com 
hegame',  : • . : " . " . ' . " . "  ". :  / ' . - "  : . . "~  . .  , : , . • ( 
se of what was law G~rge  rna~de:a differenc'b, h6d a.seh . . . .  
and always ~ looked at b01h'.sides bef0re hemade adecislon.i 
~He was loved and Will be greatly missed by all that 
knewhim..' ?.-~..:,. ' ).{.,.... :;: .: ::!...,..,..:.......:-. 
r~ ~ ' :  :i Special lhanks 11) Or.M0olmon, D~';PhilIps :"  : 
~ : ,  ' ,-, , : 0ndo l l~e  wonderful nuumg sl0ff, ot , 
~'~:~'~.E  " ' ;  ,'-Mills MemoJ%l Hospilol.. ~ : :~ 
:.The.:'Kuehni 
~,~y~,,,,y ......... ~ ......... .,=,,,,..,..~.,.~+:v.~:.~ .....  v'~'" '+" ...... "~ II':. FLOORINGLIQUIDA:I"ION ~njoyedsOakt.Og iri the Hotsp[ings.and rola~ing Jn.H~waii. v" . ..- ,: 
Lamlnate....$.49 SCl/ft, Laminate 
Ehkip6~; and:~)r. B+'ewn/th:e;.nbrses"tnHome Care' and .Acute = ca;'e, tile (40. choices)...,$.99 sq/ff, 
[l~e. Home :Suppo~ :WOrkers0. !he:.:T6i'ra~:~ HospiCe.Society,Pastor i x6"  knotty fir.,..$.80 sqtft, 3 
Margaret"Powel!/MacKay.'s"F+J!leral.Seivice,. and: !he many:friencls • 1/4" .. oak or • maple pre 
Who helpe~ Loryin hei'"time of.nped, jTfieda.mily ex!ends.!haok.~ to ' f n....$3.99 ' sq/tt 3 1/4 Ja- 
thosewho offete~ thett:suppot~;yourkindhe~; is Ouch apl~ieciated. • ' pro'noSe : cherry pro fin...$4.75 
.Thankyou'to a!i:tho~ewHb-sent.fis~eis:~,d " ++rds/ahd thoiewi{o.,:. ' :; sq/ff,". 3 ,  1/4-5". ~.unfin exoh • . cs:,,.$2,gg -sq/ft, Oak ,  maple 
made donations to the.Canadiao.Can¢er:.55ciety,'the Heart &Stroke • englneered ' ' floatlng~.,.$3..~5 
~ e t y .  " '. :sq/ft. TON~' MOREl, 1-8(0- 
" 63i-3342. 
. . . .  . . - . . . .. . •. . . . . .  
' : - '  : , " :~ ' .  : "  i : ' " . . . . " .  " . : ,  • -, " , ,  : .  .7  . . . .  . . .  
• ' . : ' . "  ' . ' " .  ' " • ' "  : r :  ' . '  ' " : ' "  ' • ' :  , '  . ' ' " ~ , " ' ' .  " . : 
" • . . . .  . .' ./ . . . . . . . . :  . :  .... : " ,' . .  :;. 7.  ' . . : "  ' . i ; :  : . 
C4-  The Terrc, ce Standard, Wednesday,  June 16, 2004 
FARMAUCTION SALE 
be ; Saturday,. June 26, 2004 -": ' BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM 
ginning at 12 i00  NOON for  D&E Ingvallsen and S&L 1 r = " = " " " 
: " . ' -A lvev inCedarvi lhBC " " ' : . -  INor thwest  .Community  .College, Terrace Campus  
' ': ..Tn I;a, i:;;,.,,~/'ra~,~,;, ;,;.,^,~'~:7,1,/, ; ;, tx  : .  ' .1 .  invites appl icat ions .for a .50%-cont inu ing '  Business 
: . . . . /V .,.'" "."",'r"..' '~"~,a~r~.'"-~ y~u. -%?. ,  ..,,...... :..- ~ Admlnist rat ion/F i rs t  Nat ions Publ ic  Admlnist rat ion 
• • . : . .rrgm ~ea " !e .~ate . . . . i . : . . :  . : i .  :..1 Inst ructor  commencing August  16 , :2004:  More  
'197BClark66BLIne Sktdder:....11 ft.(OavemanCamPer . . . . . . .  :courses may be added. SalaTy will be in, a&6rdance: 
• lg87GMC 1 t0ncubeVan- .  'oSieury"i2..ft..TentTrelle~: ' "1 .With theA~reefi~ent.betweenN0rthwest Community 
Diesel " : : ': " . . .  : . :  ~i :" ...Q~icksl!ver11.ft..Inflatabie i I I . College anc'] the BCGEUInstru~:t0r.SCai& .- - ' ."" " '  
• FarmallSuperCTractorw/-.Boat.:..:i= . ,. : : . - .  ., . . . . . .  ": : : " ' .... - " . "  i , i " . "  ..... , i :  . . . .  " : ,  
Cultivat6rsT,.:: .~ ' :  ".....~0 ..*dol~nson20 Hp Outboard :.. . I -:Duties:_The.su¢cessf.ulicandiaare .wi, .De:.required.ro. 
• Howard 70' Rot0vator-. . • :..deF.."i .i-:: ":: . ' .  : .", .  ' . .I - instrtJct Five coursesover ~0 seniesfe~s, .: Each ~cOurse 
Potato:Digger-:1 ROW. ; " , ; ,Camper  Water Heater • . .' I : is"45hours ofinslru~lion.";The courses Schedu ed are ... 
• McEwan:l ROW Potato:. .  .:..iicamperArCi~nditioner . "  " : : " . . . . .  .... . "  " .....::: . :: . . . . : .  '. • 7 .  . . . .  . : 
Hawester Bagger :" ' . . . .  ' .*Fir l lay:wo0d-Eiec.Range. MATH ]:51:.Statist ics" .. !': ..: :.-. . ?.."" : : .. i " ' 
~Olver.2 Row.Potato Planier. ".ii~6:ft StalnieSs.Steol Tai~le. :. :. . ACCT-252:I" Management  Acco.unfingJ ~ • " : / - : :  : 
.Olsen Potato Topper :: :~ .. ' ..... .El(}c, Heaters: : / :  " . . . ; .  . :MGMT 255:.:.Human'Res(bur.cesManagement". " . . - . .  
~Vicon Fertlllzer Spreader. :: :" .~Cannlng'Jars" '= :-:".! . :  i...~ " I :  1" MGMT 25]  : Organi:~afienal Behaviour .' . .  .. " , ;. 
3 pt. WeedSprayer. J, . ; :  W6od:Range ' - .  ... :." I ~'ECON151 !. Macroeconomics .:' '. : . .  "i !~..i - : 
• 1 Bottom Plow ": i:.,.. '.... . lq0ndaEM500 Generat6r  .- .  ;; ):.," " . . " . : : : ' : i . :  i . :  :: : .~" :~'::"": .. : .. :. ..... , 
• Tandem Tra er . .  . " "  " "~CraftSman 3 HPA r . . .i .Qual i f icotions/$ki l ls:  Aun ivers i !ydegreeqs . requ i red , .  
• MF Post Auger r . . i  ( . " . .  :: .cOmpressor:-" " ~ "~ ":" ".~ ' " as'! wel l  :as  ..a :Masters  .. in fBusiness,  :. ' Excel lent.  
• MFCorn P antor.- 2ROW/ . :  ..seno(~A r Na or . . . . .  / . .  ' com~iiuniCa!ion and  facilitation; Skills.:0re necessaty: 
• MF 3 ot Tool Bar :'  : : .carperiterTo6 S : i ' : :  J Teac:h i ih ~an~ bbs ides~ exper ience is' d necessity. 
• Bomfo'rd Roadside Mower ':: .HUsq~ama: i65weedEater  •,,/ "CblfumFisensifMiy i~:required, t;:aS iS-the ab i l i ty to  ~ 
• N.H 270 square Ba er  ' .Royob 10Table saw : create 0 pos i t iveand "respectful Morning environment 
• JD Hammer Milll . : ;...Mechanioai Tobls " I ~o / "  m0tul 'e:adulfs Who.may :have been  Outi:0f the 
.Bushcutter 9,HP B&s . " : ' :  *Sockets~ Comblnatlons ,: . .! 
• Stihl 05Fire Pump.: . . : .  ' -S0ok0t  S0t. ~,: " . ' - : " .  : 
• Jiffy 30 Ice Drill - Gas .:.".. - .: _.PoWer Tools . . . .  • " 
Power . . - ' .Wood Heaters ',-:.: . " 
• ForgeBiower : . " i "  .-/-! -'!:-.Pig:Feeclei'&.Wate~ers 
• Hyd Cy inders.:' .. , .. ::::...' .:;'.Wes ai.:Treadm II ... -. . 
,Chicken. Plucker. " :  ./, :.,..~ .-.4Camper:Jacks . ... 
~Potat 0 Bags.25# & 50# .", ......!.)!Cast lint) Bath:Tub . : " :  
Paint Team Comrriercial . . . . .  ..: "--~": .". - " " .i 
Paint Spray-4 Gal, " " . . " . ' . .  . 
Plus many items too numei'ous fo mention 
"Terms Cash _ . . . . .  
Persons.payingfor  major i tems withUncerf i f ied cheque 
may be required to leave fhe i fem onfhe  grounds Until 
cheque clears the bank. 
254 Business 
Opportunities 
AU ON SAI  
i - ]  ~r . ]  I I i  ; ]  : f ~  d ; I  rd i ,~  r ~ l l d  i :1 :  
MINISTRY OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
AND•MINISTER:RESPONSIBLEFOR, 
- -  TREATY NEGOTIATIONS :.:~. :. North Okanagan Building one cB  / 
HardwareReta i le r  requires: R]rL.qH 
Pricing .Clerk; Data .entry and. ' OI .UMelA - , JOB '0PPORTUNITY  ' 
computerized. Inventory'control • . . 
would be a def nite asset Ser~d' 
resume tO Box 50, c/o Morning FAMILY  JUST ICE  C0~SELLOR : " 
Star 4407-25th Avenue, Ver-i , : Ter ra6e i f fu l l  t ime)Comp#AG2004:17067:  : i  ~ : 
non BC~ V1T 1P5 .  " .'• - " 
7.L IGENSED AUTOBODY .per - :  ;, For tS t .  Joht i (3/4 t ime)  C0;np #AG2004 i  17098 : 
" s6n required mmedlatel~' :for • • .We are. ' lo0kir ig. '  for: . -eareer.minded pubiic.  Servi(:e/~ . well established HCBC: Valet 
• shop:' LOts- of Wbik, IoLs.'of. profess i0nals :who have t ra in ingand.re lated.v / ;0r ]d  : 
• hours Restorations, flat i'ate for. exper ience assiS!;ing famili/~S wh0. are..experiehclng i 
i stralght time. ,. wages, negoti. • ~separation b!;.diVorce to resolve issues related to ch i ld .  J abe ca Kms Kust0ms250- 
265-4012. , - • • • ' r " I ' " custody;.  access:  and  ' suppor t :  " .Fami ly .  Jus t iCe  I 
. ~ .  C0unse l l0 rs :pr0v ide  informati0n,:.sie.i)~'f/;.term.;- 
;OPPORTUNITIES . :. " .... . .. : CoUnseJing', '/Concil iation' and  i: med ia t ion  . Services;..i 
.i2nd Shift at.Dryland Sort Oper,: . thr0ughl .c0~imunity~based fahmily just ice cehtreS~:' I 
• alien Positions are full-time:at • • : lWAufiion rates.,AII ~ : . . ; . .Mhndktory.qual i f icati6ns inch~de.~an .undergraduate :1 
:..require • a.: minimum of '3.. ;' :5' - degree,, one.year related work  experience, ti, a ining. in" ] 
:~exoer lence ,  '~. Komatsu & ' 'confl ict resolut ionand tW0 diStance edUcation c0ui'ses ] 
.: Cat Wheel LoaderKomatsu.. & '  Hitach[Operat0r"*"Hydraulic . thrbugh.the ~ustice Inst itute of.Brit iSh Columbia.. :!i? i .:: 
L0g  LOader: Operdtors (heel  PHoz ~ t:0,/mbm{tting/in,application :interestec[ perS0ns 4 I 
boom) : * :Ae  Tourneau Log 
StaCker.. Operators 7 .Boom .. must.c0nt~,ct.Warron Gaffney at, (250) 565-4222 or yiai! I 
. B0atg(Dozer Boats & Winders)'.. e:maii worroh,i~affnev@immsT.~ov;bc,ca.for f i fuH. job  I 
.* Buokers/. Lloensed HD.Me) " 
-chanic: :(contract. positions:. :-.. 
 , .wages •based on experience).. 
t ~ Avalon: DW Sort is 10-: • = • . .- • • -=---_  j ~ , ,  
Idults Who. > cated.in Howe.S0und"0n•the 
cJa~sl:'oom for many years; :Exp~er, ienCe/~,orking with Sunshine Coast .and is.apprbx-. . . . .  " ' ' :~EX" . . :  • imately 15 mlnutes.fr0m.Gib- " - . ,  ."i.. " .;--. .:.,: :: i......:.: .:' i-i:-]:i"i I I "M ET  
Fit:st Nat i6nsorganizaf ionS andthorough..[ami' l igri iy. " sons, ~are :  not  cam_p_.i 
with c0ntemporary FirstNati0ns issUes~is essential.---: q~;  therefore successfurcan-.... ' . .  " . " i / . . ' " . :  :: . : : .  ~ ' - i i [  ' .:.i ~ !: 'i:. :;~;/i .:~ . .~ . .  
• ... : .. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . • . . . . - didates must: make..accommo- " . ::..." ' :.: ' .' :"..:: :i : : /.": ' .v : . v.: . ~,,,,,~,~o,,*6om,,, 
Respond .:in cor/fidence by submitting a curreni::7 ' darien arrangements(All.app.lic-.. : /  . Metrh.ane~ ., Corp0ratioh,i"a! Canadiari "conipany:i is the.  
.resUme "and:  quot ing ..compefi i ion. #(3~4.Oe~B:tb i"  antsmust apply by e-mail w~th a .. ' res0 e.and referenees(Send ' :  Wofld's:leader:i0:.meti~an0i:pr0dticti0nahd marketin~l:: 
"Hum'on  ~ :.Re~(~urces :Depar imenL  .. Nor lhWest .  " .e-mails to.:.coastJogger@ie- • : :Fr0m :petr0chemicai:_cempl'exes and:.marl~eting officeg,. 
i/community Colhge,..533] McConne l l  :Avenue, .  : lus,net~. - . . . .  " . . . . . . . . -  : . . a roUn~l  th'egiol~e;..We:rifianage:the World's iai:gest sepp~y. , Only .those .short.. listed .,will'..be : 
:Terroce, BC V8G .4X2. FAX2501638:5475. "Emoi l  :., C0nta6ted foran intewiew; .:. . ,ofcommercia!ly.tradedmethanoll asWel les  substantial 
: So0tes@nwc¢:bc,ca.i. ;.. '. . .. : " : "  ..... : : . . . . . . .  r ?. " : "  " : "~' '  ' "';" ":' ":'" :':'' ' . . . .  quantities 0f.amrn0fiia:and otheri.eiated petrochemicals, 
SECURIT~' GUARD: Must have".: Empioymefi't.:' opportonit ies i.. a re .  ava i lab le  .at  ' our 
: :we tl lank,~allapp.l iCanh for iheir  in ierest ,  however, ii : BST & i;va d drivers'license - petr0Chem cal p ant  ]0cate~ at Kt imat l  B ,0 . , i fo r  the 
only:those selecf'ed for on inferyiew will Be c0ntaCted~ ' and good command of the Eng:, fish Language; Workavailable ' posit ion o f : :  " ~"  .! ':  !. i : i  ~:: : ;  : i f :  
CI0s[ng¢la|e: : ' " ~NORT~r~' r  th roughout  vancouver Is land.. :  : - i i  ! PROC~ESS T I~CHNI (~I I~N .. , [ :  {. Knowledge o f  wo0dlands/tim- 
, ,., . . . . . .  ,(~,~ ,=~,~=o.~u, , , , , ,¢ ,  berlands anasset. Reply to Box  " :Report ing t0  iihe Ope i~t ions  !Shift '  superVis0r and  
June zo, zuu4  -. . .Take ac/oseribok~ t30,. c/o The Nanaimo News: ': working.closely withasmall:creWwithintheOpeiations 
-- -__: . - . . - .~-  -i . . . . .  . .- . ] Bulletin 777 PoplarS:treet.Na-". 
naimo. BC, V9S 2H7 " Department,:rth~s position is responsible for.the safe and  
. . . . . . . . . . .  efficient 0peration ofall  p lan'equipment in the respective 
TEST DRIVE  
Unique opportunity 10 own and 
operate 0 2005 Pete with zero down. 
You must have a minimum ONE YEAR 
flat deck highway experience, able and 
willing Io run CANADA/USA and 
possess good references. 
Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 
Saturday, June 19, 2004 
beginning at11:30 AM At Kerrs' Pit. Leave 
Highway 16, 10 Miles East of Telkwa, Follow Kerr 
. Road and ihe Auction Signs. 258 Careers 
Auction Sale Bedroom .SUite Full Set of Mechanical Tools 
Metal Futon Frbme ' " " Elec~ Drills. - . . . .  - - WATSON ENGINEERING LTD. 
A .... " " " e k " Engineer CiviVStmctural Chests oF Drawers • '. uto Propan .Ton - d w ;" 'n" r t & x er , ,  l r  t . .  " . ~ : ' . :  7 , , .  - ,;, : :- .. ' - : Hequlre m i te  es e p - 
rmoaoooras . . . . . - , . . . .  ~- . :...onop yac,:-. .. :%:5 . : . " ence n design and construction 
Mirrors - . . . : i  " : .  . .  ... Meta l  Filing C0binet.i " (- . i.of bddgesl buildings. & munici- 
Br0ss & G ass Ch0ndellers :% Nigh~ Tob ei :  =::~:~" . :  : : '- "-pal .Infrastructure for an. estab- 
~-./:1:,, ~ .o  . . . .  :..... " .. '. " i:,a..,a_.: ~ .c:t,~..iLo: : ~. : ' " :  ':.llsned: consulting engineering 
~. . t ;  i i~ J  /U l lD  ' , . . . .  I ,~111 } ~ ~111.11~1~1 - " . . . . .  • • . . . .  ... . . . .  . . -~ . . .  ....... -,::. . • . .-.frmwthamxedcvl/structura 
Wicker Bothroom :Shelf ;.. ,~ .. -.:Framed .prints: ':".:. - .  ,'. • :.?practicei ' . P lease . .  submit 
FireplOce Tools " " i! - -"~.:.:, ' .- -: [inei'i &.Dr01~s: ,...: : !:5..:..i .....resumes tO: i A:D. Watson, P. 
2 V0ood Dii{n ng Room'Cha rs' .: .2C0in Co e~:ii0ns;l:o se o r - . : . ,  :...Eng;; -760,~Seymou.r ~streeL 
(New) ' ' " : • """ (~: 11~30 AM ~" :" ' " • ..- .. : . ,  i~amloops, uu vzu ~Ha 
, . . . .  -./. {~:~;IG; ,.)?~ ,~,.i{-,,  .".:{~: "~ ,-. i..:-:,.,:'.;?:,f.:ii~,,:."i :: :" HOME:WORKERS OOOK,Ona vesl, i; ~ .i.:- .~a ~. ~: " .  • -.~,anaa an g.olns a qa;nanK, : /~*T~ ~1 KI3n/WPP 
S inger . :8o~n0'~bin~a~ :.;~:; Notea:!:-;!,-Royol~nad~an..,,~ " )ling products-:Stul 
Eddie Bauer su ,case Se[ : : .:'. Mint Proof S~tS~:-';:' . .  • : - . . .  " , )pes..i No expedenc 
. . . . . . .  i :roe nrormat on 
York Weight.Bench: ..' '.: ... ~ .~ .USA Coins ,.: : . .  ' :/ .... Www,worklromhomecon 
Filter Queen Yac, &Bags::: : ::.,: -Canadjari SilyerDollars . " -"-Ref#7~702 or Call 
Set oF Good China i!: .i . i :' .i. ; i" ~-. ::. ForeignCeins ::.. :: : {.,.... ~...:. ~ g070 . 
SUnbeam M Xer. : ': . -: i:,-...:CanadaSi ~'er Half Do l la rs . .  , . . - : -  : . 
Wine Racks"..:: : (! i;". 7.. ..:. : (:anadian &World Bank.i 4 
Dishes -Kiicbenware i:: '. L: " .  N0ies :::.:: .Canadian Small. 
23 ft.Alum:.. RiverBoat. :"': i ~: .':. :Penny'$etf-.... ' :~ .'.':.. i. " -. i. 
EZ Load Traihr . ' .-:: ~:.:? ._V ,?:/Canad~dn Nickel 5 Cents- .~ :TPDS"AND COLLEI 
Troybuilt Garden Til!er I:::::-:.:I:I.:!.I.:,~.S~tS ;.ii..':,.: Bri!ishi 797  : .. • Caledonia, Heavy Training, Class 1 
Wood 14 Band Sa~F:-. =:.",. cer~heal..2 Pence. : . .  : .  . Training,. Super "B' 
B+S 8HP M0ior :.: .i (.:~.."..ii 7. I ~ "Cdnadian and US Co ins"  Pdnce George and 
McLeOd Hammer:Mill;/". .:::!:!.i~i:iWorldcoins:.':" . :. ' ... - Call 1~877-860-7627. 
McLe0d Grain Rbller"w/:-,f.i:: ;? :H~cke~ andJ3aseball Cai'ds. •. 
Motor • . r" I''" "I." "" "I : : : I: '~' :"" ~''~:' .;:.::i:OIdPecketW0tches " " 
F oorJack " 3...".:,.:i'-::~:ca]&tabeBoitesW/Lobeis 7 PEOPLE neede, 
from home for your., 
computer, on-line. 
$20+ hr. p/t, f/t. 
www.4awesomesuc( 
SUPER TRAIN Flat 
required~ 2 years 
Call 250-377-0956 
EXP. CLASS 1 ddv 
for Canada/US 53! 
tion. Competitive .[a~es wnn- 
centives. Ca l l  Ed ;  mornings 
only, 250-832-2010,.:1~800.665- 
0591 or fax:resume and ab- /  
stract to 250-832~5511: 
• SELF-MOTIVATED mature 
couple.to opera!e small, south, 
Okanagan resort; Non-smokers, 
non-drinkers;: NO pets... Fur- 
nished accommodation ;includ. 
ed. References required, .Call 
for Particulars, 250-493-3535. 
Angle Grinderi " - " " - ' - - ' - "  : -" <::: . • 
'.:- , . .: ."c :... ;i.~:~!:': i :- - .. " . . : "  . 
P us manyitems'  tb6:n:umerbuS"i6 menti0n. ~ Sub ect tO . 
addit ions and deletions .::.:; : . : .: . / .  .i: -:.:..-:: " 
: :  , i i  :TermsCash)." f: ::: 
Persons paying fo r  mai0r  iten~s w i th  uncedif ied cheque 
may be requ i redto  leavefhe i tern:0n:fhegroundsunt i i  
cheque dears the  bank,  No  t responsible for accidents. 
WANTED CLASS I DRIVER. 
Minimum one year experience, 
clean abstract. Must be able.to.. 
cross border, 2 weeks: work per .,. 
month, Coquitlam • L,A. 53 ft.. :. 
dry van. Send resume & ab- . 
stract to Phone/Fail (250) 295,  i 
644g ... _ . . . .  . 
M--O'DER N D E N ~ n  
sunny Kamio0ps seeking enthu, , 
slastic, updated'and:, organizes : 
Codified Dental Assistant & Re-../ 
ceptionlst. Pleasereply to Fax:. , 
250-851-2879 
HEAVY DUTY," MECHANIES". I  
THREE WHEEL electric medi- FLOORING LIQUIDATION 
MILLION SQ/FT chair scooter with cover and 
laminate.,.$.49sq/ft., laminate charger, $900,00 Call 250-835- 
tile (40 choices),,,$,99sq/ft., : 3555after 6p.m.(22P3) 
lx6" knotty flr.,..$.80sq/ff,, 3 1/4' 
oak or  maple . .pro 
fin...$3.99sq/ft., -3  : 1/4- Ja- 
~enese cherw , .  p ro  
n...$4.75sq/tt., 3-'.1/4.-.5. unfln 
exotics.,.$2.99sq/ft,, oak  ma- QUESNEL: 12,000 sqflt con- 
pte, engineered - float. -crete building, 2 Iotsl 2 busi- 
ing,.,$3,25sq/ff, TONS MOREl nesses (New liquor store & cold 
1-800-631-3342 ':- beer delivery, nightclub & bil- 
4000 NEW VINYL.WINDOWS. liards), plus separate 4,200 sq/ft 
Over 60 different ..sizes to rental unit. Parking lot. Must  
choose from.. :Great/Pdcesl sell Trades welcome. . requlrea " for P, Ilnorc .ainq's Duke Point Chilliwack location 1.800-546- Ph: 250.991-2006 '~  LOg" "'Sodl andFU ~ ,Harrison %ing 8733. Surrey New & Used PHONE DISCONNECTED? .Lake Lo~l! toy Operation, Sel 
17861-64th Ave., Surrey. . 1- ' Need Service? $25 first month resume "~y fax. to (250) 75 
877-570-8733. : : .  . . . .  . phone service Un Imlted local 
' calling. NO credit cliecksi no de- 8609 Or call Bill Cunnlngham (250) 701-3437 for. more inf< 
Have you wrlileha bock? Pub;.', P°S!I~,L,L°,dg :._idl.~ta=nCein ~5. ,  matlon : • 
' h r . . . . .  uumu/m nmu' un w.ulu - hs you book In weeks .and . . ~Y , - 
have it available"for sa e woi" d- naaa & U.S, .1-866-709-0075. 
wide; Surprisingly:affordable " DO: YOU~ love the outdoors? • ." 
sewices from $799. .1.888-232- Great opportunity to:own your 
4444ext5025or  " ,- . Own salon. Downtown location 
www,trafford,c0m/5030 In Terrace.. Flvestatl0ns. Busy: 
VANCOUVERTICKET SERV- " strlpmall, Ca11250-635-6659 of 
ICE Conceals& Sp0dslMadn-: 250-035.3231,Todavl . i 
ors George strait Cirque du ,  NEED A Change, •Put your pC.. 
Soleil, POD, Shanla, Nelly Fur- to work.from home. Learn as  
lade, Sarah, McLach!an ~ ;JOsh .:. you earfi,full training provided 
Groban, Oscar Peterson, with excellent returns. ONE DAY COURSE 




FOR SALE,' tire & repair shop, 
Nass Va l l sy  $49 000. :: For 
more Informi~Ubn Call (250)615. 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH.for a 
phone line.. ReconnecUon with 
no credit cffeck, no deposits, no 
one refused. 
Emai l :  csr@need-a .phone,com 2407.. (23p3) .  / '  ' I . " .  , . " 
Call or visitNaed-A.Phone.com REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED 
Tollfree at 1-866-444.3015 " t 0triote " the Avon • - - -  ~ ' -7"= -. : 0 .- .pr ... - . " : ~ r 
CRIB, MATTRESS, bumper. ' "Everyone's.. : .  a ?. ...Winner; 
pads for sale $100~ phone.'638; . - SWeelJstaRes": '.In: all ,. diS- : 
6201,(24p3): " . - . " . :  i ;: ::. trl¢!~;..:.:..Call.~ : 250.638,7969:... 
STORE. CLOTHES tlx|uietL-.' 'L~~.' ~.e~¢fl;L :'::TC~I/'" fr;)0t~. ' i'1~ ". 
Call 250-635-0050 (22P3): . , ,B~/I~.7,1u~,~J . y . ' ..... 
' fUlll I ¢ I I IU I I ;  |~ ,~- - I~O1 
We have an immediate opening in our car, rental 
division. You .must have good communication 
skills and are friendly and outgoing. You will be 
required to work full-iime, flexible hoursl Wehave 
a Competitive pay pdck0ge and benefitsfor the 
rightappliCant..Apply.in person.with resumei0i 
Altention: Genei-d:Manage/ 
ilTerraCe T0tem Ford 
4631 Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
Emaifft0temf0rd@monarch.net .:: ~ , . -  . • . , ' 
Phone: .250-635-4984.  Fax :  250-635-2783: ,  
. ." ; , . "  
- : - . . .  
" . ;  . . "  . . . . . "  , " . . ' . ' . :  
Date :  Fr iday,  
• . June  18; 2004 
T ime:  8:30 a ,m,  - 
5:30 p,m. 
Place: Best Western 
: Terrace.ffln " 
-o v:$9o.oo, 
Calt l :S66:/722779Z:' :i 
.-e/iiail,.g[r!@bulkleV.flet.i 
r I-~,41 | . L l#  - . . , . .  . 
rhe NewsLeader sewing Buinalby. and New :./:.' ~7 
Nestminster is.acCepting applications foithe :.. " 
aositron of editor. :" :... :..:. ' :g... :. .-.:. ' : .  ......~ 
'g. i " " . '  " j . ' - . !  i " '",:..":: i  . ~0{ 
NewsLeader. " .... : " : .:":.::.".",",.. !.:: i$i 
rhe position is; by ~Jefinffidn;'.th~t of:a keY~':; .~i: ~:: 
member0f the i~anagement.team who is aiLtively : 
involved-in a I aspects0f:th S IW ce:a,week :. .....x~; 
oubiicati6nilhe;, dea .cand datel S a team#aYe[ 
who possesses:a strong c0mm.itrfient.to . . .  
communit9 j0urnali~m,~isposition will require-: , "- 
someone tO have a high level:0f communi{y' . :. • 
i nv01yemenE:-.. • : : .  . !.:.....'.". . :-,:..:!: :.: 
The Successfu aPp cant will be able to direct a 
dynamic four-person news.teamand to buil.d .. i~: 
upon the strengths:of.the Newsl:eader.You Will be~ 
requ red tO rnanagelahd motivate.anestablished ~!  
highiy qualified editorlaldeparfmentwhile,=atthe~ 
Same tirne, exhibiting a highlevel of coopemtion.i. ' 
with.al depa/trnents.-. ":. .. :.".."...!"."::." ":i~.:. 
Ased t0:r, you wi Ibe reSpOnsiblef0r:a complete . :7 
,._. range Of assignments including: copy editing". :- , f  
. "~ ~ story ass gnmentanddevelopment.aswe .as . .  
.~ i11~13"  somewrtngasrequlred.:.-i: ." ...: .:",""..:..: " 
,,.,st, -.. ' :-."'. -: .' .-". '. ~'i' ' :-..: " ,.'.' '" " 
.... . ~  The ed t0r must be proficient in.the use Of ... :. !, !~. 
,.i~, :~.,/1~ !i"~" QuarkXpress f0rpagihationand be'a fully ~ .: . ' :i~'.;", 
1~:,~~ : ! i~ :  trained;experieni~ed rep0r{er Who is ab!e to. .' '".i-i;i~ 
: ~ '  Oversee tbe.pr0ducti0n.of.the Publicatio0: from":, '. i 
"~: : i : :  : design to deadline,.". . ! i  . .  - " i "  '.~ ,,.:: " .:";~ 
"i:?' .,.~'..;; .... : " :: i." ',." ~ . .  '. : . "  .,':,."""" ';.i ' -? .e  
. . ~  The NewsLeader has a strong:reputat~on.lor.. : -~ 
~ "  fairnessand[niegrity. With acirculati0n of 62,000 ;~=: 
"~.:~-':i,'~ ,; .  ~:."i< .the NevvsLeade~: s.the e.ight~ iargest ~:0m~nUnity i~'!~ 
, • .::.i-. i~. ,i.- newspaper iri'.the pi:ovince~:.~.'{. " ..-.:..v :.....!i~!: 
~!~ ;i:i !~ ',~'.ii ~,~,~i .: :i ~ppiica nts:shoU d submit a:detailed resume,: '.. '.i~ 
~ i':'(i"/,'!.i,'.~:~:,ii~:';: ': i:. sa,n, il~les 0{ t.he[(~0rk,:a~nd'.;i :cove/ing let{ei'.!b:,.!"i :,::' 
:7:L,,.,.,'~'~:~~,-~::'-~ Darlene0sbbrne Publisher,.., ..":i.. .= . '  ' -  . ' ." ~- 
~':::%:!','~,!":.ii?,'./ Bur'nabyNeWWestminsterNewsLeader,-. . . ;i,~i~ 
~ii:..!iiT.,,i;:i ~,, ';:.~,.~;(:!;6S69 .Kings~ay,B~ichaby, BC:. VbE 151 i:.." '. ,i.~:: 
7f'}~::i:5~:?~::':}::i: . CLdSING BA TE FoR APPLI64 TION5:. I ':. : : :' " i:~l 
,!i'J"!":>;?: " JUNEle, 2004 .i.. " : :  ... . i  :. i " . " ' :' 
: . . ,  . , - , .  . .  : . , 
• : v :¢ , / . ; :  I e , .q  ~<2~ :"  L L ; : -  , y ,  , ,~ '7 .  •.g :~• , r  - '~ ~. • 2" ~'" = i :  ~ I . . ' .1  ,= ~{ 3*,:~',t  p ~!;~-. ( 
. . .  : . . . : . . . "  - " .  . 
areas, at the Kitimat facilities. " - . . . . . .  . - .. 
' The  success fu l  candidate : will. .have. .a : E ~de X I f  
educat ion : :or :equ jva lent  anda  4th class:;.pbwei.- 
• engineering certificate of.cornice,enCy. ~ ie are seeking;a" 
Self-motivated/ ieam-0r iented individual Wi(ll. a solid• 
background.in Math, = Chemistry. and Physics, excellent 
problem solving :. and troubleshooting Skills'. and : sound: 
mechanica}:, aptitui~e.i..ExcelieritinterperS0nai skills and ~ 
. the  abil ty :.to.c0mmunicate effeCti~/ely will.be mquk~d,.  
• indus!rial:experienceWill:b~anlasset " . ._ : -..: 
Methanex dffers, a "competitive ;~ompensat!on. package 
' :  : arldis 10roud Of its .ihigh quality; W0i:king envir0nmeM.. Ttie 
:. :Kit imat"plantsite :Produces .methanol: and  ~nhydroLi$. 
' ammonia , . : '  : " . - .  " , .  ' ."i..". ::.- - .  .':. ~ .' .( :. . : : : .:" 
" In~lividualsi'.interesied (in pursdlng : a: .careei,. With ion 
• . . . indus i ry  l eaderare  invited..tosubmit.their resumes ;by 
• " .Monday Jurje 2t ,  2004 to: . . . . . .  . . .:. ..:- ..,.; .A-; ..:.; . . . .  
i..i.. :. Humafi :Resoume§ Departmeht:..iL i - i . . . . :  '~ 
. . . . . .  .. MethaneX .C0rppration:-"~ . ., . . . . . . .  .-... 
. :. -.:P.O. Box 176..'..: . . . . . .  . ,..: . . : . . .  
- Kitimat "B .C . . . . . .  :-. ' . '... -- ..... . ..; -,..i :..- 
• . • . . -  . . , -  . .~ .  ~ ,  . ,  . 
• ' / inECHNOLO.GIST  .•,: -.. • -.  DES IGNENGINEER . , . . .  
i The  .city-.of Ter race  :i{as a .vacancy . fo~ *mature, 
.h igh iy i :mof ivated  indiv idual :  t6-f i l l  tlae poskioi - i )  
0f: Des ign  Engi  r /Tech  o log is t  " " , : nee  n , . . .  • ~ . , . . . .  . . . . . ,  , . :  ~ : ,  ~. . 
• Cand idate~i  iwili, lia~¢e :c0 inp ie ted  a .d ip id i i ' /a : in"  
- c iv i [ .ehg ineer ihg ,  ted:lin610gy.or-a.degree:in..civii. 
engmeenng,  .wt th . .a  mmtrnum of . th re  year  
i - re lated exper ie  nce  .in mun ic ipa!  !nfl:~istrt~cture~ 
. des ign ,  inc lUd ing  .Sl : i t~eyingi .plan .sisecif i~ationi .::
• tender  dbcui~-mni~..t~reparatiori, i~tid const ruct i6n  " 
i~' ispectibn,'  Thes( tccess fu l .  cand idate  :w'IJl~ ivv'erk:: 
' ef f~ci iveiy,  in:'ii team:  dnv i rdnmdht . i :  I~avel.stiorig~ 
verba l ,  and .  wr i t ten  .~omtpun icat io f i , .  ski l ls  and  
• .superVis0ry: expdrieric& iiPrefi:eleney'": x-vith:. 
Comp tieee app l i c i i t [0nS  .. is .. des i red" i inc lud ing .  
water, :st0ml;. San i taw 'n ibde l ing  CADB/ . ,and .  
M iCrbs6f tOf f i ce  :sof tware,  { .  :.i .... : ; : : .  , :  : - - 
, . . . . . . . . .  . 
~Ii{is" is :~i un : ioh .pos i f i0n  (C.U:P:E,  ilLOcal.:,20*25! 
~ith"{mh6urly .rate 6f  $26:74[The.  City. Offe/s kin". 
.exce l lgnt  : ber ie f i f s . . i~fck~tge;  '.: witl i: a ~lO~iiour". 
"QSaiifiedTabplicant~:-are. invited to. :sUbmi{: 
i regu,nes with references: nO ..ktier/hanv4:30 " 
p,ni,:;: Filet(y,-Jd he: 25,. 2004:mi Den[se:..Eislier,." 
:J~ersonhe! Direeteei City. 'bf~?Ferfime, : 3215 ..:Eby.: 
:. Street ,  .Terrace,.: B:C ":" :VeG . 2X8;' .Tei(.~iShon ie:. 
' (250),  638,4722::.  : FAx:- . . (250):638,4777.  ili"., 
'.dfi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ isher@citv , te i ' iace:be:c~f  . .: ~ ;. ' ,:"./ 
. • . . .  . • , . .  ' . .  : ' ,  • / .  , .  , , "  , _  . f  . , ' "  . ' .  • . .  - 
TI id. .Citgit l ianks. . /di  :~{ppl iCantsfor:  ii~ei¢ in teresL. 
how/J,~,er on ly  f l i0se  be ing  66ns iddred  fo r : .an  i. 
in terv iewwi l lbe  contacted ,  " " " 
Management  Opportunit ies 
NWCC is committed to continuous quality ~mprovement. Strategic planning and 
operational, practices are consistently scrutinized and revised to meet this 
primary 0bjective..lhis dynamic environment clmllenges eech individual to 
contribute tO the organization's success.through the exercise of entrepreneurial 
ski,sand teem ethics, in a cohesive!andintegrated team envirOnment. 
. . : . . . , ,  " . . . ., • . / "  . 
Dean, Trades & Career  Programs (04-O75M)  • 
Resp0nSiblefoi.}r~de;"and Gareer: Pro{irems,'. this post,to0 takes aieadership role 
in fosteringaconsutative~'resibectful Coilegelenvironme-nt he,emphasizes , . 
educe(tonal inri0vatlon& exce lenee in respoq8e to diverse co  .mmdnity needs, 
Dean Of S tudentServ ices  :and Deveiopment :a iPmgra:ms (04-076M) 
: lhis positi0h.is"resp6hsible forihe leaner.eerltered ieadei:shil~"andladministrati0n: 
i of Student Services at all N0(thwestCommunit.y College ca/fipuses and for ' 
; providing academic'leaderShip in the assignect program areas, : 
. i . ~ , . . . " .  " . . ,  . ' " . . . 2 . , '  . , ' - 
- : . .  , 
':,Please respond in confidenceby June 25, 2004 to NWCC Human Resources, 
5331 McConnell AvenLte, Terrace, BCV8G 4X2ot E-mall soatesenwcc,bc.ca. 
i We would Ike to thank all eppticants and .regret that only those selected for on 
: ~lmendewwl b e contacted. - . .  ' " ' . , ,~  i : 
. - i 
. . . " , ,  . . ,  . . .  , . . '  , . . . , • . 
J . - ; . 
270 Help Wanted 270 Herp  Wanted : 1 
; . F I I~ ISHING CARPENTERS 
• .. • needed. Full-time, shop work in 
: : . r ' .  ' Rocky Mtn. House AB. Knowl- 
~ . , ( / .  edgeable In operating power 
'" : -, i . tools, . capable to work"on own'~, 
~~,: ..•'.,References required, Lauzon'S 
=.'.'." ,: .":Gazebos, .~ 
B,C .  SCHIZOPHRENIA Society 
Regional Coordinator (Terrace, 
Kltimat, Prince Rupert and 
Queen Charlottes Area) Part 
time .... 21.17hrs/week. We are 
recruiting an energetic,and me, 
HEAVY'D'UT~' Mechanics Want- 
ed for Coastal Logging CamP, 
Fax resume with experience to 
(604) 681,8906..(23P3) 
LOCAL' MOTEL is looking for 
CHAMBERMAID/DESK 
.:~i,f :. ; www.lauz0nsgazeb0s,com: tivated individual to work :with CLERKS Th s person shou d 
• '.-..or 403.722,2209 " . families of peep e. w th "ser ous be ~nature, i reliable .and hard 
S. . ,  : ' . ' PRocEsSoR " OPERATO" " and persistent mental Ilness, ."'workng and.ab e tO workunsu- 
~~ : .._ . . .  , ' : , . ! . . _ _  _ n, Reporting tO the Exec Dr . the  pervsed Experence"an asset 
",-;... =-xpenenceo onwaratan nero . , • .' . .... ' -.. ' . " 
:#. : e~ .P~an~nbe IR  ver wn~,,-,,~, ..Coordinator wdl be  .responsible. ' but not necossary. Apply in per- 
; "  : . l s la i id '  Unbn rates andheRe,: of:provlding:Supp0rt and edu- "Son  wth .a resume .to 3867 
. . . . . . .  cation to famllies".dealirtg .with. : Highway 1!6.E, No'phone inqui-. 
meRrill.- fness He p...nia nta n. ties Please (23P3) 
:family support groups;, develop... OPERA-~OI~S REQUIREDI ex- 
ann Implement puo,c eaucation ,,=bate f : l oader  " truck 
programs;, a son w th. o(~a and""  ~;~5(~i635,9139. Fax,'(250) 635'- 
regional/mental health.;repre~ -ql.q2 t23n3) 
entahves, and other related ' ~  , " 
duties.. A-.dem0nstrated knowl- : ORKIN PCO~Pest Control.Sew- 
edge Of the mental.health~sys,. ICes.is expanding and has an 
tern and the needs of famillesl :7 opening in:the TeiTace and sur- 
combined with:.excellent com- rounding area f0r"well, organ- 
municatl0n and InterperSonal ized ' enm'getic and .  friendly. 
skills'Is #equieed',.Computer, in- :. SALES & ~ERVICE TECHNI- 
itern et an¢:ema!l .literacy Is re - .  ClAN with pi'0ven.sales abilities 
quired: Must be able to ~,0rk in- i~nd'excellent customer. Service 
dependently and travel to vad, sk IIs. Pa!d tralningvehicle and 
ous  communities. Access tO.. a competitiye benefitS.program 
and use Of an appr0priately ~im .'::inc uded 'M nistry, o f  Water 
sured .vehiclei:required. Exceb ~ Land & Air Protection's Struc- 
lent salary and benefits 0fferedi turn Genera Ced f care to ap ~ 
Resume, in confidence via fax -  p y Pesticides .: required -. - .  we 
to : Director of: Education .604-: . would assist"for :the; r ightcan- .. 
270=9861 oremail.r~chovil@te- didate, This i sagreat  opportun: - 
lus.net...no lateithan June 25, ity to.join a:very suceessful,mo- • 
2004 NO - phone ] calls tivated team inagrowing part of ' : 
please(24c3! " . L .= thecountry,  :To:. apply; please. 
,.o ,. HEAVY DUTy MECHANIC.with: faxyour resume and drivers abe': 
" ' ' "  ":': "" " '~7"AT;dNA[  ^OMP-NY experence.  for egg rig/road 'stractt0 the attent on::of Gord • 
~:: ..:~".-:i el~aCndn~t ~Vork frrm hom~ on building company in Port Me= Johnston Branch: Managei  a t  .- 
" . " vou r c0m~utei" (250}992-5692 Nei On VarlcoiJvers and: Fu .' 1604~434-2217or bfinail tog  ~hn L . ' " - " " "  " ' " ' "  " " ' ' a " " '" " 
i . i'onajewejolce@shaw,ca.. . trine, permanent.pos i t ion. .Ref- ,  ston@pcocanad ;cam . . . . .  : ;  
.{-.'- :. www.321easy4U.com Toil Free.. erences ..will 'be:checked: Le~...TERRACE " .. . .  FURNITURE : 
'! . : : - . .  1;800;477-5763 .... ' ~ c Mare  Gi;0up. Fax 250L956-'4888. ' MART/RADIO shack s 00king: : 
!7:. ~"i FULLTIME' LICENSED. Heavy ': ~rnail:-.... le'm,ops@island net" .  for :a fu 4 me sa espeeson The .  
.% ! . ;  'DutYMechanic/4thyearappren-... (22P3)  ~. . i -  ' i i . ..... ' • successfu .app cant:must have . 
• ,-" - l ice required foi" fleet repa rs ~ • . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . .  " ' M¢iM I'i~V~ ~n~r0.ne~ ~n~i  ' LOOKING FOR someoneto dd .  expenenceand a class 5dnv- .  : 
• ' ' " " ' - -  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' ' : ' " ' " " ' " r -i'..--. :...i IknowMdge Of truck and. trai!er :security: .for ' . local; apartment. e~s., l !cense wffha dnvers p o--: 
: .  : .  repi~irs, i i icluding ' hydraulics~ .: . Comple~(,. Must : live On. site. . r !e,. _wages w!,..vary on.expe.n-. ,: 
. / )  7E'~tX t'esume to S egg Lumber, : Please fax il'esume to 250-635-" ence ;  ureA o11 resumes to.44;~¢ 
:~ ..".":S dney.BC, 250~656-6127 . : ; 3402 (24C3) ' .-- . . . . :  . .. :Lake seAvenue, Terr,~ce; : N0  .'. 
.'i i : / :  '. :~ . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  . ' . ~ ' : .  phonecalls Please. (23p4): . :-' " 
.~.~. , i . / -  . - . . .  ' .  : ' i . . . . .  .... - . . . . .  :. c: Buncherandskidde~.operators..-.. 
!-i:: (::i.i::!i i! Dinnbrco0k Empl0yment:opp0rtunity;: '! ~;emP~°~:s"G:k°d[ab::ae!ibp~lc~i .) 
: :  " : ' :  . /K ing i  Edward  Hote l  located in Stewart , .B .C,  is: looking : • 250:692-1834 Fax resume tO1 -, 
cated on the 250 692 7920 (23p3) / : "  ,l if0r atqualified)dinner co6k. Stewad is 1o . . . . .  , ~ . . : , : i: i :  
7~/. -..'-ii:: I.:,~laskan..bo-rder in Northern B.C. There is  seaSonal and " WANTED JANITORIAL c lean:  
" . -  -~:~1 ..~/ea;i. [i~Und eml~loyment availal~ie~ Accommodation.  wii[.  • ~nr '~ , l i~  gb~.dr:D.%'nclpaa;~!mme~l ' I  
'~i.)i .~ i, I~ be .: pro~;ided.i  T rave l  ..'C0st:I i ' e imbumemenL.  ~ spousal'.- be  W ng tO d0':cr m na  'check:. : i  
'!: '..~([ i emplwment  is aiso ava i lab le : ) ,  ;. : i . . i  - -.. " .:.. I : Submit resume to Terrace StaR; . .  
dard File #172 (23p3) "(-.:.".3 :I:~Phone250:636:2244askfoi3m:ifax250:636,g160 : ' l  . ' . .":"7 ' :. 
• " ' • l " ;  . . . . .  ' ' " " ' - " " :" -" ' " " " " l  ' . W A N T E D :  ". BABYSITTER . Or : . "  
:' :: t" -nannyf Flexii~le houis, drivers li L 
"~' ."... " cerise required~ Expedence ancl 
: refe~ ence,s required:^"i .N°n-  
i'i,!!i :: :~1~.~,~(~i;:3; 37r out. ua!l.Zb u- 
: ' : ' : : l J ' 1 . ,  " ..... 
. . . .  :,,,,o.ov..=., oo=a.o. "
~." ,':.-'-" I " ~ ~ "  ~l~rvett0 v~ ~: . ,  nnrl Annmntie~_~ Rtah~.~ FIAetrie 
• - , ;  - ,  • . . . , . , - . .  • : . - . . . . .  r~ '7 :  . . . . . . .  ' t i  . . . .  - Be:fr iendly,  outgo ing  and.wel lorgan i~.ed/  -. . :curr,e, ntly.has pos~ ,gns. 
e"  -. " ' :  • ' .  • ': : .... " • ." - ' • " -~ In • ~amloops ana tr 
:~ Have  an  excellent~ knowledge o f !oca l  area.an.el. its BC. send resume w th 
.-.,c~iitui, al make-up ,  . .  . : . . . . . .  . - 
* .W0rk.independently andin a.team. : . .  . : 
:~! Haye agoodLknOwledge,of  fundra is ing  and . , :  i. 7 : 
" 7:'/i~ro'poshl:~;/rit{ng::i~0'hpi~i 9 ib'i~:'~/ant;$,. 7 '  "7:":" ;).:. " 
"*  ~aeod'computer:sk i l la  inc lud ing  web maintenance  
• .":~.are preferable~ ~ . • . :  "-  "r ~: " " = ' ' .: " Excellence" 
Ai~plic,,tion deaaline: ,lune.30th, 2OO4.;): :.: - . .  
P leasesend ~:0verleLter. ai'id resume.wiL l . / .  .:.i:.. ' : :  -- ' 
Lwbreferences~0: i . . : : : : . : '  ~: :: ...; : :::..: : ....~..: MATURE RELIABLE 
I BABY- • SITTER available Monday to 
' ' ; :  : "  : skeena-D ivers iLyPr0 jec t  ' "  :; " : .Fridayl days. Mountain.Vista 
":!iii:::ii"il '7. :~I~OTDMA" "i - , . . .  ( " ;~ ' ; :" .  f .  ... "::Drive area. Excellent referenc: 
-..' . - " . :  .:i POB0x665 . . ' . L . . . .  :L  ,.:..:.: .. .... . .  es. Call Linda 250-615-0093.  
. -"  .:i"" i/ .. Terrace,  BC VdG4A6.  " ; . "  .:" '")  :. . . . .  " i " (22P3) 
. . . . .  " . . . . . .  : .  THE WIND Beneath Your. ' 
366 Truck ing  
, 2 Bedroom Apartmenls 
, Clean And Quiet 
' Laundry Facility 
, Close To Swimming 
Pool And Town 
, References Required. 
, Available Immediately 
, Small Pets.Wekome 
= ~. . " .  : _=.  ~ , .  • . - -  . 
St. lohn Ambulance 
Building Service Worker-  Level 1 (limited seats remain) $265. 
June 18-20 • Fri-Sun • 6-10pm/8-5pm/8-5pm 
Traffic Control Flagging $209 
• June 19-20 • Sat/Sun • 8:30am-5:30pm 
..Summer Express Series (IntroN.,/ord/Exeel) " .  :. " :$24g 
-June 21"25 • Mon-Eri • 6:30pm-9:30pm.:. .- : .: - 
-4 - ;  ~ . • : . .. . . . : :2  ._ =_:- .~ . . .  
"MgmL' Skills for SuperviSo;s ;" Pt[3(iimite¢l se.~t, }emaln)f. ' $469 
" JUne  22-25 ; Tue-Fri.-. 8:30am-4:30pm.. v'- ' " ,:...: " . 
• - . ' -;' " - " '  ~ _ ~  ".i,'.:-..~,": , . . .~ :~2~.  " ' :  
Foodsafe.-Levei2 " .. - .!;"::'. ;3... :..$99 
June.25-26:-. Fri/Sat f.6:.10pm/8:30,5:3Opi:n; . - i  ~.." ::~ "?:" .. 
' S t JperHost i  Fundameniais  . : i . ,- . : : J .  v,": ,:S?: : !::~:] i }! $ ; ;9  
: aulyi3 :. sat .. 9:ooam-5:o0pm"i!" .:  ~"::/:i~:.)..: i:: i:/:.:~:'.. 
i Ca:sh/er ra,ning i: .,." , : :  '3 :.:':" ,90 
• : JUly.1 o*. ...Sat. 9iooatn;4:0opm i-/: :.~:/~-i:i~!(.::,:,i):(.. ::.. ', 
"' July' 13-*  - ; "  TUe . 6 :00pm-9100[Sm. ' - ; . :  :':'' 
' JUly 17 ,L . Sat"".'..8:30am-4:30pm": :i:-.:;:(::;.:.;~i.:i?-'.::i~[:i:i."::.i-; - =':':
J uly'l 7-18... Sat/Sun ' :. 8:30am-5:'30pm_ =!~? :-r]:-::-;--"'.]3~:.:[..:i-']. 
Ju ly j .9 i30. .  Mon;Fri..o, 8i3dam-4:30p~a-:~: ;.:::.[:.7.::"!.:::%:;:"::::- ' 
L] ;  
Transportatloh Of Dangerous G0ods " :'5:':.': ;'::'5] ;:~; $89 " 
JuIy 31. :•7 Sat ~ 8~.30ami5:30pm ) " .i. '. " ': :: i:::"(.:::;!:.i:ii.:.:'i:... 
~'~ ~'~e "~co"  ~7 . ' ' .  . . . .  ,: ' ' • . . "  ' " 
: Take a c loser  look .  ' " : . . . ! , :  .:". i..:..-... , . . .  : - 
JOURNEY TOR'S FLOORS Flooring Sales 
I I '  a d pprentices. S tus Elec dc Lam~n~Tte's~lrdwT:doandmo°~:l " 
' :currently. h; s ava able ,r~Lc , .O . .  ^.  . O,~ly . . . . .  
" in. Ka loc throughout laminate "~44u sqn ~]>'ug.uu . 
copies of www.torsfloors.com 1-800-407- 
qualifications, relevant certifi- 7718(23p3) 
.cates, atfid referenceletters, to: 
Fax(604) .850-0792, email: . 
. klalardeau @ statuselectdcal,c0m 
; Mail:..PO Box 489, Abbotsford, 
BC,M2S 5Z5 "We Take Pride in 
. . . . .  Wingsc Do you"have business a.' 
idea?.:Will :it.fly? [:can help you 
W th y0ur.buS heSS plan prop- 
sol,..' copywriting...Reasonable 
rates:. Refef.ences.bn-:reqUestl 
Higher: Ground Ventures: R0n ~' 
at i.:250-695~6679 or  emall 
ronh@h.qVentures.com (24p3) 
" : '~AI~ADIAN'  FRE IGHTWAYS; 'A  LEADER IN  LTL  TRANSPORTATION~ PRO~/19ES WORLO 
CL :AS$ 'SUp~LY 'CHNN SOLUTIONS THAT MAKE ITS CUSTOMERS MORE POWERFUL 
,"COMPET TARS, CANAO A~q FRE GHTWAYS tS SEEK~NO:rHE FOLLOW~NG 
. -PROFESSIoN~AL TO dO N Ts  1"F.AM;.. : " '- ' . . . . ' " : " 
!:SERVICE CENTRE' MANAGER . . I  I . " " 
Rep0ri[ng to the Vicc~Pi'esidemi you will be responsible-for. 
.tlie cemplete operati0ns Of our Terrace Servic~Centrei.You 
- will be acc0Untab e fdr meeting establishedrevenue and . 
':pr0fitability:ifirgets ;and will Utilize y0ure~cepti0nal"leadrr- 
' :~hipskii[str;~ba-ch arid lead teammembersl  'Y0u have three . 
tO fi'.~-.~;e.ars :.e)~perienc6 in " . , . .  . . 
transportation 0perations managementincludingexperience 
in  a sup~r~iso~ rdle;pt 'derably in:the LTLmai-keti ..: . . . .  ( . .  
i:!n ?eturq f0r.yourcommffment,)V¢"offer an/attractive salary, 
: .profit isharing, sup¢fi0r benefits anti. pension~ plans artd paid 
~ supp0i'tfor pr0fessionai de{dnpment." Cana'dtanFreightways 
werkdife.balance, and supp0rts itsiemplogees.thr0ugh its 
E~p]ry~e &Y0milY :Assistance program." . . " :  ::: ' 
: ' . .  , , ,  . . ' .  , .  " . . .  , [':" -. ,: 
- Ihterested Cmidldates are inviied to subn~it theil'.resume'alld c0Ver:! 
). letter, in confidetlceto: ..... - . . .  . . .  ;_-:)~ " .' .: ' • : "-' " - " " 
.:" Re¢'ru'lt"e"tCoordlnator, (!a~adi~i~ Freightw, ays - . 
• FaX(,403)287.6003 EmailtlreCrUltnient@cfmw hI.corn 
0Ui"~kebsltet Www.cam Vide " idlanrnightwa'ys.com:-. ' ," .  .. ... 
, ' "  ~_"  ' " - . . . - i ' . ,  . . " . . ,  " • . . . . .  " " , ;  " ~ , .  " 
: Ca;ladla, Freigiltweysis comnliii}~Jte Emp!o[,ymehiEquiry. and:. 
:. encam'age*applicatlaiit fro#i all qualified,icbnwnaitd:#te;L.." 
] 'lncladini¢ aboriginal peoples persom "wlih'disahiiitles and vl.~ible 
i " i ' 
• . . - . . . .  , . . . . .  , .  . ,~  : , -  . . . .  
: WILLING TO do yard work and 
Odd lobs.. Reasonable. rates. 
Ca l l : :  S teVe  250-798:9543 
. (17P3)  
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
-.small business requirements. 
Sewing the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience, Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
CARGIVER WITH 15 years of 
experience as a licenced day- 
care operator looking to care for 
-1 or 2 children Mon.-Ffi. in my 
home, Call Miriam 635-5680. 
(24p3) 
LOOKING FOR an honest hard 
working person to clean house 
once a week. Please drop In at 
Misty River Tackle or call 250- 
638-0663 ask for Kathy or Lad. 
(21 P3) 
EQUITY HOME LOANS 
Need Money? Have equity, in 
your home? We can helpl Eq- 
IJity counts, not credit/income. 
We also finance new purchases 
at  competitive rates. Call Rick 
Graves & Associates 1-604- 
• 306-0891. 
GET BACK ON TRACK! BAD 
CREDIT,? BILLS? UNEM- 
PLOYED? NEEDMONEY?  
WE LENDII If you own your 
own home :.you qualify, 1 -877-  
987 ,1420,  www.pioneerwest,com 
Member  o f  the Bet ter  Bus iness  
BUreau. 
. . . .o -  . 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush drain rock. land- 
scape rock, bedding sand. Call 
250-638-8477 or 250'-635-3936 
(12PTFN) 
• ~ ) / \  
Complete Driveway Maintenance:.. i :. ~ ' :  
Our services inclucie:: . .  : .  : ,( 
Asphalt sealing :. Power. Washing/ 
• Crack repair. " M0ssRen3 Ova: i: 
• POt:Hold Repair " " 
.~'0ur P.,irklflg Cal!Edat ~ 
615: '8638 
r..':.c.-': ," SUNSHINE 
  I LIMOUSINE SERVICES 
,1 t "L 
0reds, W~ding$, Amlv~'s,,des, BIrlM,',y'b 
I:venlng$ 0~1, AIrperl Servke$, (3~lstm$ &Naw 
Yeor's P,rtie$, Funerds,.m eny =pedal o¢¢"don] 
Pho.,o ~.~o~ 638-O153 c~. e,~0~ 6~I-9950 
Fax  (250)  835-0830.  Eman:  Schuster@te lut~net  
& ..al C ISELY Rlt ,  
YP -MOVING ='  I r 
= Yo----TJi Mo~;il'}g Ptoles.qiona'ls since 193/ 
~.  ~,;- • ' Across town or the country 
'~,~,~ . • Will assist or load for you 
• Reasonable Rates 
~L~E3-1E ,7~= "1 -866 .6" !5 -0002 
~1 __  ' ! AOVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
 1. .0002 638 -6969 
o_  , 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 16, 200.4 -C5 
:3iCe,k%. 
i:~i~:~:~!~'i~ !>,'.:~:~:!~; ~ ~'~! : :~ i! i::~: . . . ~ ~ i l ' ,  u i m u u m nB m ammm . . . .  :!:~:~:~;,~ f;!i~.;~i~ L 
:i~i~.i~.5!i~" ,--- ~ "~,~:<~: :.'~ 
~i~; " - -  y . - ~'~ 
. _ _  - 
404 Apar tments  
TSM-AR"I" PAINTING Experi- 1.+2 BEDROOM upper units In 
• enced painting contractor will mom.ndl, no.pets. $450 and 
paint. Spring and summer interi- :~oou/mo: Ur,!n!es.. inc!uaea.. 
~-our oearoom m triplex, nosp .or exteror  " resdenta and . . ". 
. . . . . .  , ,  • o , " ta area $650/mo-Ca l  250, commercial painting. 10 '/o paint . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  
• " • • uao-buuz or. 250-615-6832 • .: discount from supplier, Seniors ,22P3t . . . . . .  
. ~ '15'/o labor discount Profession- ~ ~ • • " " ' . " 
......:a..q-'ua..ty worR ,  Reasonab e 2 BEDROOM,:t .-ava. abe. mme- 
. • rates, F ree  estimates. Refer- dla ely; no smoking, .no pets; 
...ences.available: Call Karl.-250- security : entrance, recreation 
~:.:.6i5-01g9 (21P3) " facility, .references....required,: 
. $475/month plus security de -  
. posit.250-635-6824 (24P3) " " 
I :E I  P,i,a.g 
• .v?o7 .  
,s~rvtces u ~ of/er: ' . , 
s in house sahdbl~t!ng. 
: &paint ing . • . "  " 
' Mobile sandblasting " 
:equ ipment  . . ".. 
• Prr.e..~u..re. wasldng to ) 
~uuurS= . . .  : 
• .industrial epo~- . .  .... :. 
. ureamanecoatings' ,  ' • 
C6mmercialbui lding : 
pahlting : .. :.., . . -  
• Fleet vehicle & . . " 
equipmen( painting :. 
Forpmfetalmml ex~rl~ced : 
Joumeyraen lmhffen, contact 
Din#& or Lem for afree ealmale, 
• 635-4332 • 
Toi l free 1-8T7-635-4332 
BANNER TRANSPORT re- 
quires Owner/Operator for Su- 
per B work inside .B.C: Very 




Quality work for reasonable 
rates, Call 250-635-9369 or 
250L615-9803 (18p.3) 
. ONE BEDROOM apartment 
across from taxi stand, Utilities 
included. $450/mo Call, 250- 
615-9301 (21P3) 
Permanent  Make-up  
( . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,gtl¢fl) Z~ f lour Hake-up [veq gay 
,EF l imrs  
• L ip  L iners  
: Lasts up to 5years 
= 
Weddings " 
On Location Family•Portraits 
Naomi:anciKevanPeters :, 
www.na0misphofograi~hY.c0m 
Phone (250) 635.5354 
R L Asphalt Sealing 
Speclallz ng n residential ddveWayli& paddng lots. 
Protect your pavement end keep It Iou~lng like newl 
WE SEAL  WITH HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
sweeping PartYing LOtSl . l~ l l l i~ l i  
LARGE CLEAN 3 bedr0omapt;-: 
ThornhilL f/s, ~ w/d gas heat.in:. 
Cluded, No pets. $650 a month 
plus daniage deposit. 2 refer-' 
. :  ences required, Call 635-2469, 
- (2403)  ' - . 
" NEW' .  :ONE:  AND : TWO'  
::.BEDROOM . :  APARTMENTSI 
' .  Close .to town; .• four appliances, 
Non-smokers, noPets: $550/mo ,. 
• Damage deposit' eequlred. :Call 
250-635-1622 or  250-635-2250 
(42TFN) : :': , : -  "-..:- " 
ONE:AND TWO .BEDROOM 
apartment oh ,  Braun's ' Island 
$300t'mo and -$350/mo.;. Pets : 
WelCome.: One month ,free.cal i 
250-635-9102'(22P3)..  . ..: " 
ONE BEDROOM .and" Studio 
Suites, .heat included, .Right - . 
downtown, secured ;building, : 
Groatfor: single 0r-workingcou. " 
pie. Rent startsat $'400/mo, - " 
Call 250-635-7585 (22P3) 
615-7665 
ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
triplex. Partially furnished. No 
i pets/smoking. $425,mo, Utilities 
included. Damage deposit re- 
quired. Call 250-635-5380 or 
250-615-8843 {24p3) . i , . : . . . . .  
ONE BEDROOM apartment, i 
C eaR, quiet, new paint, laundry : " : 
facilities~ on:site management, 
Available ImmediatelY: Call 
Brian 250-615-2777 • " : 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Beclr0om APif : ~ '.r ~ . " 
s485/m utilities included 
•Free hot waler/recmai~on'.- .;" 
.Close iO~kool, Wal;Mart, Ho~,pilol 
" .,%curily entrance •Slarcholce ." 
Call coflecr(250) 877-6773 
ONE BEDRCI'OM, ,furnished 
apar tment  in. Th0rnhlll,...:Single..- ." . i . 
occupancy.only, .  No  pefs,-refer- 
ences  required, $360 -+ :$180 
security deposit, Call 250-635. 
2065 (22P3) ' "  ': ..... ' "" 
ONE BEDROOM units; Frdge,i.) : 
stove and :utilifies'?lncludedl ~ . '  
$425 per month;:,$2[J0 damage.  : 
deposit,. •plus • extras, :Onl Site •. . '- 
manager, inquiet.)nelghb0ur- : 
hood... Perfect.-fer' seniors.• .2 ~ 
bedroom unit,, in"-  duplex~ 
$400/month:(ndi .JnCl[Jdlng utill. :~ 
:t ies) call 250.635-3492 (24P3). : " : , . . : :  
ONE(TWO and three.bedroom : . 
apartments for reni~ ..:$350 . .  
$450~ $550 Heat;and hot Watel' 
included, Recently painted, Se, " 
curity on pt;emises. Please ca l l  " ' 
250,638:0015, 250,638:1749:or 
250.635;6428 [32C,TFN) .... " 
HUNTINGTON 
i APARTMENTS i 
TakingAppl iCat ions ii 
FREE EST IM ATES I  
Roland Lagace 
(250] 635-3516 
3661 Hawthorn Ave., Terrace, B.C. VBG SE1 
NOw :::  " 
for 1 & 2 
Bedroomsultes 
• Clean, quie[ renovatecl SHtes: 
,Ample parking .• ' . -  
• Laundry facilities., ', : • i . . .  
' C ose to schOols & dewnt0wn :' 
, On bus i.oute . 
, On site management. 
• Referencestequired:" .' :;? : 
: ( . :  Tovlew¢6il;.:.:. 
; : / = :  638:i 748 :i .... 
mmm~l=== 
" " . . '  / • , .,i ; : " :  . 
" . , , 
. . .  . ,  . • . . • , " - . . . . 
448 Mobile Homes 
C6- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, . June 16, 2004 
QUIET GROUND lev'el bye becl- PROFE'ssIONAL WITH central 
room apartment Available 4-office complex seeks compat- 
immediately, Laundry facilities ible business to share office 
and electric heat, Close to Wal- space, (250) 635-6741 (23p4) 
Mart. No pets. Includes hot wa- 
ter. $475/month. Call 250-635- 
1126 (23p3) . .  
SMALL APARTMENT in four-.. THREE:BEDROOM condo for 
plex n Thomhl)l,!dealfor:slngle rent. Three bathrooms, three 
person or couple. To view250- minute wa lk  to downtown, 
635-828B (23P6) $550/mo." Available immediate-' 
3 BEDROOM bungalow , new 
paint, new rUgs, closed garage 
with work shop, regional sewer 
and water, $750/month. 
Available immediately, 250-635- 
7569 Call between~ 5:00-8:00 
o.m. (24p3) 
14X70 M( )B ILE  witll 8X20"addi~. 
t ion on 2.2 acres in Jackpine 
Flats. Al l  appliances including 
w/d 12X16 heated shed, Pets 
allowed. $650/mo. Call 250- 
635,8131 (23P3) 
14x7a THREE bedroom, two 
3 BEDROOMHouse, close to '  bath m0blle home on private lot 
i~osPital and School, garage and in Jack Pine Flats.  i ~ Pets al- 
large yard. $600 a month, plus lowed.. $550/m0: Call 250-635- 
utilities.. No pets.  Da.mage de,.;..5913'(2;IP3) 
TWO. AND a half bedroom ly. More.information call 250, posit-.and referencesirequlred... ' ~ TWO ~ bedroom 
apartments. 4623 Haugland, "635"4448(22P3) (250) (]38-8313. (24p3) " - mobe-home |nparkllke setting 
full kitchen and Iv!ngroom. Re- 'THREE BEDROOM condo.on . . . . . . . . . .  
cent" renovated electric heat -Day s 'Avenue Fr dge, :stove, AVAILABLE . IMMEDIATELY.; .wlth.fridge~stov~"=0u~oor pets 
---'-'~, , . . . . .  "=-=,,"." washer dn,er new v renovated ' Small freshly pa nted :two bed-: .welcome. ~au~mo,..L, al~ 250- 
~t~uu/mo plus ~uu uepu~l t , . .  , ~, ~. . . , " • - :.. ' . .  . . - . 
Available immediately Call " Available .June 1st: $600/mo. ~ - room bungaloat-l-akelse.Lake. - 635.2124 (24P3) -- 
(250) 638~1348 Maria or {250) : No  pets. Ca 250-635:5348 " $600/m0. Five appliances,. DD MOBILE HOME for rent Iocat- 
635-5800 TonY;. (22TFN) " . :"(24P3)' " " '  . i  ;: . / ~-  : & references reqUired, Pay your . ;ed .  in Skeena. Val ley Trailer 
TWO BEDROOM : qul'et.'~nd ~ O O M  de luxe  .i °wn utilities: Call 250-635-7519 P.ark, no dogs; $375/m0nth 
• . leavemessage for appointment 250-635-1998. (24P3) 
clean, newly renovaied, close to .•• c0n.do./i Washer/d~er,. d!sh: • to view;(20PJ) " W'E PAY $2000 towards  your  
schools and hospital..Security ..' wasner; : rnag e, . .stove, two " ~ M  ".#~, hc=~rl~'~=f'~ *" 
entrance Ons  te bul d ng man- baths :natUra~ gas fireplace. NO'  ,.,n,,.,,.,.,. . . . . . .  , ,~  . . . . .  ~, .... " m0vell. Single and double wide 
ager, no pets: References: and . pets0r'.sm.oking. Fenced back- ou.ng.alow~,~hbnaTuf~! gsaS~re I. pads availab!e in B0ulderwood 
damane den0sit ,:.~,equlred,> .. yard.$750/mo. #1.- 3734 Ves- ~' . . . . .  . . . . .  ,= . . . : .  _. , Park Tel:race. . For details. 
$475/~o " Hot'Water:lncluded ta.. Available July.lEt. Call 250- Locateo on  large m~ Jn .P'me phone (250) 638-1182. 
Call 250-635-0662. (22P3) 638-7608 (22P3) Park Thornhill. $400/mo: Call (23TFN) 
TWO BEDROOM very clean 
and quiet. New:carpets and: 
line. No pets, $425/mo. Call 
250-615-9772 (21PJ), 
i v -  . ~1 
CLINTON MANOR 
PARK MANOR APTS. 
Bache lor . su i tes ,  
I and  2 bedroom apts .  
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to swimming pool & 





CLEAN THREE bedroom lower 
half of house. Close to down- 
town, with washer, dryer, fddge 
and steve. Asking .$500 a 
2 BEDROOM suite for rent; Io- month.. Available.irhmediately. • 
caled in Skeena Vallery Trailer. Call Patrick Watson at  638: 
Park, no dogs, $300/month 1135..(24p3) 
• 250-635-1998 (24p3) 
COTTONWOOD CRESCENT 
LARGE THREE bedroom 1/2 THORNHILL HEIGHTS. F0ui 
duplex, Available June 1st. Five " bedroom, two bathroom. 
appliances: Close to  sefio01s > Sun/shade decks Secui'ity sy- 
andwalking distan(:e to town. stem fenced yard Wired shed; 
$700/mo. Phone 250:635-3309 > fridge; stove, WaeheK dryer, 
LIKE NEW 3 bedroom trailer 
mostly furnished for rent. Look- 
ing for single room-mate to 
share rent, $425 each p/me. n- 
cludes utilities, comes with 5 
appliances, fenced yard and 
storage shed. Female or male, 
non-smokng( inon:partier,. no 
pets./.. References required. 
Available immediately.. (250) 
554 Houses 
554 Houses 554 Houses 
Summit Square 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean 
No Pets.  " .. 
Close tO WaI-Mart '.'-.'!- ~- 
• Laundry Facilities :- 
• ~lose to Schools & ~ 
Hospital. " : ' 
• On Bus Route 
• Security Entrance 
• On.site Building Manager. 
• Basketball, Volleyball & " ' 
Racquetball Courts 
• 24hr Video Surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENs WELcoME 
ASk for Monlca Warner 
Call: 635:4478 
2 BEDROOM, available imme- 
diately, couple preferred, close 
BURNS LAKE, BC. Fabric ant 
Craft Store, 20 years in bust 
ness.. Good clientele. Contacl 
Eileen (250)692-7690 el 
(250)695-6335. (23p3) 
4000SQFT, DUPLEX In .Horse 
shoe area of Terrace 10 ap 
pliances, !0 years old. Fence( 
yard, Close to town am 
schools. SerioUs inquiries only 
Call •250-635-3346 after 6pro 
(20P6) " 
after 5pm:.(22P3) Call 250-635:2839 (18P3) :. 635-5380 or ..(250) 615-8843~ 
4 BEDROOM House, 2 1/: 
bathrooms, 2 livingrooms, fin 
ished basement, 97 x 100' Iol 
14 year old house, 4 applianc 
es, quite neighbourhood, N~ 
Pets, No Smoking. Reference~ 
required. $950 a month, {250 
638-8044 after 6 p.m: (24p3) 
FOR SALE or Rent Large;  
bed, 2 bath trai erand.newad 
dition. (built in '03)8' Ceiling, gy- 
proc, twin searvinyl windows, 
three out, W/D, F/Sandbui l l  in 
dishwasher, electdc.heat, Front 
and back decks. To  much else 
d0ne:to list here. Set up in fatal- 
ly trailer park. Phone 635-1962. 
{24p3) 
LARGE THREE bedro0mdu - CUTE AND cozy three bed~ ..(23p3) . . . .  
• plex in Thornheightsl - Hard- room;house, 1.5: baths, 'fridge, ROOM FOR rent in large newly i200 SQ FT THREE bedroom 
~No0d floors -huge priVate ldeck ,  stove, dishWasi~er, dryer. ' .To renovated house~ share i'est of home on  one acre Braun St. 
fencedyard, f/s, w/d/:Avalable- view 2411Cramer Natural gas house with owner(female). In~ Garage large workshop and- 
immediately, :$650/mdj :(250) and wOOd -heat, fenced yard ternet avaiabe.  Female =, non- scaped' with garden'' area. 
635-9157. (22P3) =with fruit trees, Available imme- Smoker, non-drinker preferred. $100,000.00 All offers consid- 
LARGE: THREE bedroom du: diately $675/mo.::..Call .Andrea...References.required; Call 250- 
plex. Five appliancesl ~r 1 t/2 250:-635:9259or 250-649-.1403> 635-8266{22P3) :  . . . .  
' baths,,w00d flock g~slfireplace, ;(22P3i " , . . - . . ' :  : "~=.  . ; . ~ ~  
' shed Utilities. ncluded. Cable ~ ~ ~  . ' - . . .  ' . :. ' - " ' " ' " " ' " ' " FOUR BEDROOM, two  bath room; 'Kncnen ana ~aunary 
./75875/mo:-:Call " 250-635~3756. " " : " room, (~able (250) 638-8944. 
..(22P3) .- : ; :-.. home. in qulet.:neighbourhood; 
. NEWLY RENOVATED 2bed~ close to seho01s andd0wntown. (23p3) 
.i:r0om duplex in.Thornhill.F0ur. • Large sundeck off kitchen;Fin: 
appllan0es,.large fenced yardi Ished basement withfamily/rec 
• :. greenhouee. - Pets :..all0wed... ' r °°m'  Asking $875/mo..Avail- 
" $550/m0. $250. damage, Avail- able". immediately. References ONE-BEDROOM executive su- - ite. Ground level entry.Bright, 
. able June15th, (250) 635-5678. -required; Please phone250-,  spacious, partly furnished. Lo- - 
. . . .  coted near College. Washer, (23p3) 635-3845 and leave message• 
ered. Call : 250-635-3638 
(21P3) 
12X68' OLDER mobile home. 
Nice layout on 75X200' lot on 
quiet street, close to Thornhill : 
School s. Only $37i000.00 Call 
250=635-9530 (21P4) / .  i 
FOUR BEDROOMhouse : in  
good location: On  tliree~ Iots, i 
with three .garages and  large 
100X30 gardenwith water purifi-: 
e ron  main line: 392 Stewad 
Street; Vanderho0f BC 
ONE BEDROOM side-by-side ~(22P3) - -  " " - dryeK fridge, stove, gas fire- $149,500.250-567-2743 
duplex. Located.in:curlingrink OLDERSOLIDLYBUILT three, place. $650/mo includes utili- 
area. Suitable for-mat(ire, adUlt.. bedroom home;, large lot/good ties. Call 250-635-4162(21P3) 2206 EVERGREEN, $117,000, 
" 3 bedroom, partialT-basenient.•• . . . . .  .¢4Rn/mo ~a ' :  neighborhood, south side, has ONE BEDROOM ~urn~d ~- 
;~:6sj~.a//p~ti2~'P3 ) . .  • . -~  .:f_inlshed.basement suite.. 250, ite;behind superstore:';ulta;re c~a~ e• ~nnV~t~enw~ d Y~/rs~'.lc~;ghe 
5;:lb bUU1 (Zap~) on till ' ~ ; .  ~ for ,a:sin.g!e perch  ly :u  !'ties wast~er, centra •vacuum and 
• • , ' • " OLUEH/I'IHP..k Dearoom nome and cao e nc udea n rent no , in Thornhdl. Su=table for one or  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  satelhte system ~ ~250 ~ 638 . . . . . . . . . . .  ;' '- . . . .  n 80 x 
tw O persons. Fridgei. stove, in - i .  2bl;  e do°Wnt°h~lc~;:rea." ~1~0~- . .  p~s(~ f2447¢/?0 . Phone 250-635- "7937 0ri250)615-7933. '~23p3) : ; 2;0 ~ ~0~ on~'an~;~,ve central 
cluded. No Pets. $385/mo Se- . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ( )! . .  • .. " ~ • • ' ' 
t re  ured ' Ca " Ava abe immediately 250-636- " ~  GREAT LOCATION u-dated: Thornhdl with old house su~table 
curity deP0s . ,  q i : " ,  . . . . . .  --~ • ."  . ". ' . • " :nM"" .°"u! ' tUUMsingmram" ~^,;, ~,~,,^~,~..,-,,:,'-~;,~ <,,,a- .for storageshed..  Asking only 
250-638-7727(21P3). '. . . .  > . . . ~ ~  ly: townhouse, :Nea r. ~arm.ers .v,.,,. ,~ , ,  . . . .  ' v ' "  ~ . . . .  ~"~' .~3700000 i 250-635-9530 
!~!erC,/iO~l~er~;~acei~i/ros~t6) .. ~e!~ra ~B~O~M ~;~Smcehe~! 2Mv:i~o4C~s2Yl;~)u~re5ba~ha~, ! !cceh2! ! idH~B; i ! i !e i~! i  1243,!3)WIDE customdes,gned 
~ :.:: i -:L~.~:L~;.,'.: ~ :~ ~ ~!. 
~: i~:~;~, ;~:~i :~ i~!~ ~ , 
REDUCED FOR SALE 
Well kept and very private 4 bedroom 2100 sq. ft. country-style home. 
Natural gos, woodand electric heat; 2 balhs."l.~ated at beautiful Lakelse 
La!e on. privaie-[encedin park-like setting. Beautifully landscaped on 
75 x200 ~,)ot Upstairs: 2 bedrooms, bath;, and family room~ Downstairs: 2 
bedrooms:k tcl~en~,, v ng room; laund~ and.ba~nrooml. Includes all. 
appliances..20 x40 :t~adesrnan/h0ndyman~delighi:w0rksh0p, [ullywir~ 
• "andlpt0~b~l With wck:~l h~t. Only• 20 mifiu)es From i~WntoW.n .1'efface; : 
:.minutes fr6m Mtl La~o n Hbtsprings andwblkingl distance to Lakelse ~l~ke 
Provincial Pai~kl 
Asking $130,000.00 
For more info call (250) 798-2456 
REGISTERED BULLS for sale. 
red and black Angus, Semen 
tested. Trit Stock Farms, 
Vanderhoof. Call 250-567-9522 
(22P3) 
to downtown, big back yard, 
separate entrance, no pets, ref= .age. Close to bue routes,-quiet Two-bedroom ~side by side and new-shed. Finished base-- three bedroom 1993 NOBLE :DOG WITH arthritis or injury? 
erences required, $395/month area. Call A son 250-635-6580. - duplex," electric heat in .Central 484 Townhouses ment with large family room. :At- : - HOME.This.home is top of the-  Herbal anti-inflammatory pew- 
plus security deposit 250-635- ..(21P3) • . - " . Thornhill,'f/s, $375/month.:250- tached garage: 4815 :Hamer linewith many;very.ni'cecUstom der. Affordable. Drug-free: No 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  635-9530 (23p3) " . . . . .  LARGE 2 bedroom townhouse Ave. $136,900.00 Call 250-635. features t s in excellen[condi= ~de effects, Contains,all-natural ' 
~.-.~ t.'.~lJol . mn~cc =~,-urtuu~: uup!u^ • ~ ~  • . . . . .  " " ' - ' 8498 '22P3 ~ Co '~^S :" t o  .i..= =^..,:'=.~9^= ;.,~oUxd~'~ n ; L~lUCosamlne ana unonarorln. 
AVAILABLE NOW Brahtthree frdge :s tove washer . dryer  SMALL ONE bedroom house at wnn l~' rea~or c!ose~space per ~^_t.;..~:~, .b , ,  .u  ,~.y.: (uu , j~=~,u  . ,~. .~d.c~.~c~l~ i. ;Stop pan arid suffering Free.  
- . -  . .-. .~,^,...;'..^~.,.;. i :  ,,.~,h~^' :~,.,,~..:,; . 4637-' Soucle .: Good rental .Dearoom ~ma once or com- n,=~ u=~i : ";" " P' . . . . . .  , r ' '  : , - : ,~. .~ : ~ua!uupuu,~ ,~;=u . . .  , -. :infor'mafion r?-800-825-8221 or  " "  
bedroom . basement suite..C!ose ~}a~e~;.~0/mo°~a'~i~=25~,~T . mferences req'u red $35()/ma :puter area; 2bathrooms, gour- HANDYMAN'9 ~ SPECIAL; TO, : tidning, wood"winddv~S,'!gyproc..'she'n~iSa.ls.cor~ " ': . . . .  .".. ~ 
to scnoo ana aowntown y " " ' " " . . . . . .  k " ' " walls sk" hts and man ' . . . . . .  ' : . . . .  .: _ ;.. , ...~^~x, ..... ~, . ~=,j.,,~-^ 638 8639 ,22P3 ~ - . . .  ,met Kkcnen wlm plenty ot ca pley BCThree bedroomunf in-  " , " Y.' g " . Y " . ~ :  • ." " Dn la 'ede , "  .L~bbbafferbp;m.{;'z~J ': . .  ,,.,,:1 ,:uu- - k • I .  ." ' . . . ' ' .  . . . .  .. . • • . . . . . .  " '. - . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . $550/mo. f(s w(d. a . g .  , • . . ~ .  . . . .  ' " " • • cabinets 3 apphances wash- ished ..-.basement..- Carport."- more. Must .be moved~$57,00.0 • ..or~,-,=n,, r~.nn,~ fo r  ~ae .  • .  
posit, and refere.nces., required! .L. THREE.. BEDROOM ihan. 0u- . SMALL TWO bedro0m.h0use ... .  er,dryer hookup, full crawlspace . DrillediweJl,:: fenced three~lots.-", aRC....- .:..Col! ' . . .250"635:6!28:: ~'a~"!'and ..tan~s "tr'i.colors ':ancL " ":T 
Ca 250-638-1584(22P3). . ."  pex . cose  m .aowntown . . . . .  • . . . . . .  r • ' ' . . . . .  " • ' ' 21P3 " : " ' . . . . . . . .  - ' " - ' -' . • ._  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  . . . ncudes f/s w/d fenced yad  .storage. Quet . mpeccaby Fdendy.communty Make .an ( ). . ' . . . .  buff . . . . .  registered an d micro' - 
DOWNTOWN. AREA ,1...:bed, . ~';~.~eoT ~sVe~a;~/a~8 " J~;~.. i Shed. Preferablynopets. Re f -  cleali withon Sltemanager. E f - .  often~t~250-692-32~]9 oi" 1 ,250-  ~ . / . o h  p',ed A l l  maies $700.00 
m,'~m h~ement sute ncudes  " ' P • ' " " : erencesplease " Ca11(250)635: f cent  tO heat-..$690/month 692-3484 (23p4);" " :  " " ' : tw  " edr00'm~tta er-w~'addton.. • . "  • . . . . . .  : ~ ' - -  ". • 23 3 • . ::.. .=. . . . . . . . . .  • : . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : o b . :each.250-638-7281~(24pl) 
ut tee Washer drverAva abe ' - (  P ) • . . . .  " " • ' 3871 ,$500/mo pus damage .- 250-638-0661(23p3) . . . . . .  NEW 11  STO EY rancer  in 'adut"ark  Natura ' as fur- : • . .  . . . . . .  ' ' : ' " ' wash  . " . . . .  • . . .  .. ~ - - ~  . . . . .  7~ ' . .: /2. R. • . h .~ p .. . .... g - . .  . - . . . . . . . . .  
immeditately;'$400/month. Call . "rHREEBEDROOM.um ~ ... ~ : (22p3) - " . . . .  • • - PAY HALF MONTHRENT.for 0nten aeres::2200..sq.ff,hlstori: 'nace ,  electric hot Water tank,. 
250-638-0438(24c3):. : .  : er ,d ryer , : c lose  to hospital THREE BEDROOM house:at ! :July, August, September Three : Catly designed, four bedrooms, New I'0of, windows and bath~ 
DOWNTOWN AREA 2 bed- " $575/m0nth ' 250-615-2485, 4624G0uet  Natura gas heat ° bedroom townhouses cose  tO tV,/o bath :'master bedr0orfi wth room C0meSWth fveapplanc -~- _ . . . . . . . .  
room.basement.suite. includes " (24p3).:.~ .,! : .- . /;/..., . : . / - i  :......T.:...: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .. '. : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : '. . . . . . .  " "es  A ' 1:1:50000 aRC Lo: " hUUH /U~l~t= ~raaaerry noist,  $600/m0. ~ Also .  two,  bedroom:.. downtown and schools. F/s, w/d full ensuite. Wheelchair acces- - .. sklng $ . . . .  • - . ~..,.__.~ ^_  ,, . . . . . . . . . .
heat,.washr~ dryer; ..,Available . . . - ~  townhousel at 4632 " Soucle • :h00kups apartmentswth W/d sib)e.T0taliylfencedwith r idng";  .coted: at;#23-3319 K0foed  :~uu.u.uu ~a~l z~U-b~-~fu  
immediately; $475/month Call .:.laundry, :.fridge,: stove, Washer .T. $600/m0~ '.:Electric heat.i. Sorry available.: Free cable.. Please ring,.12 minutesfFomdoWnt0wni: Dr.;T~rrace,iB.Ci; CaU"250-635-..:(22P3) 
250-638-0438(24c3) " dryer., hookups, Available June :no pets..  references.required. call TERRACE MANOR 250- Terrace :0n'Kaldm Lake.Drive. : 51380r250-55B-0570 (22P3)..  : 
. . . .  . 15th, Close toschOolandtown,. CalI250-638-1648(23P3) 635.4980 or email terrace- $164,000 Mus~t ' sell;,:mov!ng; GOSSEN:CREEK. 3 bedroom 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom" .$600/m0. :Call .250-635=3284 ~ ~ s e  ~ln manor@monarch.net (24P3) 
506 Acreages/Lots suite. Fullkitchen; bath, TVca- (22P3) . . " - . . . .  " Thornh :"Frldge; .stove Near- ble, all utilities, parking, yehlc le  TWOBEDROOM apartments at schools, :bus route, $600/mo 
necessary. Rural' country feet- 3145Rver Drive. Thornhi and.  plus secUritydeposit, Referenc- vsuP-nmmVER ISLAND 18 
ting. Five minutes totown; Hwy.  4708:: Park  Ave ;  downtown. • es requlred.;Available July 1st. 10eau~f~l."larae ocean view lots 
i 6  W.  $550/m0 References, • Sor~]'n0 pets..Rental historYFe, '~ :- Call 250:635-618i (21P3) : . ' :North Nana'~mo. Now sellln.g 
damage deposit, i Available: qured.$400/mo :cail250-638. ~ Phase 2. For more information 
immediately: Call 250-635-3772 ~ ) ~  ~ ~- cated ati4509,Greig .Ave" Ha[d-: Pr~.~Vl~eWeatsiorsale,com 
(22P3). 
ONE BEDROOM basemel~t su- 
ite, fridgel stove.included. New- 
er Carpet, new paint near Wal- 
Mart, $350/mo; Call 250-638: 
8544 or 250-63Bd 967 (2t PJ) 
SMALL TWO bedroom base- 
ment sUitein, H0rseshoe~Quiet 
people,, goodreferences. Utili, 
ties included $350/month, Call 
250:638~8639.(22p3) 
TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
droom upper suites inThornhill. 
Close to schools.: $375 - 
$500/monthl Cont 'ac t  Brent 
250-635-8875 (50TFN) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
ite. References required. 
$700/mo Includes utilities. 
Phone after 5pro 250-635-6241 
f24P3) " " 
TWO BEDROOM suite; close to wood tl0or in liv ng room E ec- . . . .  s . . . . . . .  
- " ^ '  ' " " " • - " F ' "  stove washer tNanalmo-Le leyl. ~onTac~ zbu- 
/ aowntown/ulean, qu~et, rencea rric neat, r age , 758-29300r 250-616-3441 : 
.yard and has , storage room, dryer { $600m0.: Call 250-638- 
$525/m0. Call (250) 615-9772 8639 (22P3) . . . .  GAN-THOI~PSON.  CHBA 
(22P3) THRFI=BFIJROOMhn~mn with GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 
"14X70 MOBILE home w/large 
addition and veranda. C/w f/s. 
w/d, wood and natural gas heat, 
Fully fenced; landscaped yard, 
w/fruit trees. Also has insulated 
workshop. (250)635-8242. 
(23p3) 
age deposit. Available JUne15. 
Phone 250-635-3901 evenings 
(22P3) 
Serious viewers.-Call 250-615: '... mobile .with. additloni On seclud. - 
2135 (23P3) " . . . . .  ..,:ed;1.65acres natural gas.and .2003 ARCTIC Cat 400. quad, 
3000SQFTHOME0n MoUntain. wood heat garden,- green- MRP racks 2500 16 winch ex: 
Vista. Loft, kitehen,.tw0..baths, : ho,Use,:Pose room workshopi: tra seat and storage. $8,5001 
foUi bedrooms IlVingr0om faro- .. '. 15  p0ol. $901000.00::(250i 638=' -: (250)842-0171, (22p3) 
ily r0oml., c0id loom ': laun'di'y ...103~5 (23p3).' ~ :  :i": ~ .L B!  " " " > " " - 
room,, mudroom, attached go, ".:LAKELSE.LAKE;Pfivate treec m 715 Boats/Marin~ 715 oats/ arine 
rage..NiceYard.Hottubandap". " 1, 3/4 acres.with 14X70 mobile 
planees .neg0tiable~ Col 250~ home~. 12x~,O-addiU0n wood- 
615 5508517500000 ~22P3 ~:  • ....... ' "' - ~: 19 5FT NEID aluminum river . , , . . .¢ . .  . . . . .  ... : , , 
4925:SCOTT Ave:: Bd;ht,.a;ry, ;[l°;ece:a2e4~([~0 .gmnag~iXWoaoP~.. ~:t~IU15~ p ' tJohtso;eJeaV~ g ., 
Tenovated:.bunga!0w..Three shedl greenhouse; ,and- !arge  . . . .  ~". Y ~" . .  _ __  
Trailer, aeptn sounaer v~r  bedrooms. :Hardwood .. hnd ..ce: gardenl $ i  05,000.00-Call-250- . " ' 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions• Day and 
evenin~ rates. 250-635-7777 
email ~insmen@osg,net, Bar- 
tendin.q Services available. 
2000 SOFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
FOR RENT or lease. 5600 sq. 
ft. warehouse with mezzanine 
and offices. " Overhead doors, 
parking 1 ,5  acres fenced. 2 BEDROOM log home on'20 
Good Iocaton zoned M1 l ight  acres, very private, 4 applianc- 
industrial, (250) 635-5123, es, riding areas, barn, chicken 
(2263) coop, and other out buildings, 
. responsible pet owners wel- 
come. available immediate- 
J, 450 SQ. FT. OFFICE SPACE ly,$TS01month 250-638- 
RENTAL OR LEASE 0760(23P3) 
Addifiona shop/storage area " 5/6 BEDROOM house on 
available. DesirableThornhilJ acreage. $900/month includes 
l ocat ion .  Ca l l  hydro. (250)635-2298 (23p3) 
1250) 638-8376 420 Commercial 
l 
THREE BEDROOM house ith downriggers, etc .  $14,900:00, 
self contained baSement suite, FOR TH SPROJECT Phase  h ramct e foorsltJp DOwnstairs .798-2522(22P3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  " ' ~ " ' 2"bedrooms tiled- ' ~  " .'rhone zbu-u4/-uzuu (zzl-'~). 
, h i , , ' ,h l ,~  al=,, for, , ,nt .Ci0set0 now avai lable.  Beautf fU l ly  t reed .laminate;:: . / 'TAKE'. OVER navments .at " ~ ' - - .  . . . .  - ' " 
h'o's~itE : NT~ n/,':,'~ '250  635 " " and valley v iews  t-:J ac re  bath":.:. Hew:  Shed, mature  : '$330)mo"and bv~n" ,0ui; .own ..1980..26 COMMANDERI : -Eco ,  L .~. " . 
, ,~. .... ' , v ,  . - ~ . homes  tes ,A  Sewces  Under -  Shrubs '$129K ' Phone t250v : - ' ,. - :...='_= ~.___,.=,='.... nomical in-llne sixes New egs  :"" ' -  
5081 (23P3) . . . . . .  " : " " , ,round 'Paved  roads"  160 . . . .  "--'L-- __;" . ' "> ~'" nome m: an .owner:..ou~;up~uu ....,. - .- .:.. ~, ,. ' . . .  .... -.' .. . . 
~ "  _~ .. . .  *,'.._ ....... • ,.,-,__.'n~=_,_ . .;53b:JU6Z,... Photos  available.. ' faro V l~arl~ For detai S-phone. ~ lean .survey.:. ~ew e ec!r0nlqs : . : 
/wu  B~'UHUUM auplexes ano .ucr.e p~Lvu~u p~m:..~,~)u nu.u,,-..~22r~3 ) • .': .... . .  : ; .,';~'~ h  .Hho ~YpKJ,~h~ ' . . "  m'2002.10 .OLilcKSilver aingny~. ; . 
P" " ¢=; Ju  u ~ , t  . . . .  " 
one bedro0m house in central-mnos.)uml~.S!OVe.rnonand40 " " " ' - " " -^"^^'~ h ----~ On - °~" '~ 'T ' '~- ' : - :Y . .  " .  : Ga(vanized~irallei. ,  .Asking .... 
m nutes to ~ ver ~=ar Mouma n rmv,- u,-uMuur~ uusu Thornhill Electric. heaL F~'om ' • , " -THREEBEDROOM. mooile.in $38,000.00. Obo Call 250-635- ":: 
Homestes: from $105000-.... arge" ot .on Ben0h;coSe to . ,e=,,,,~tabe ,,ark new 15:~ 8 . . . . . . . . . .  $375/mo. Call ! 250-635-9530 . " . . . . . . . . . .  • '. . . . . . . .  v . . . .  ~ . . . .  -'uo,~ v'~r~/ ' " -" 
• .... $143000. = House. packages:.., schools: and park: Has  arge • cedar ":deck- f/s,. 'w/d" Askn" ~ " . " • - ~ . ' • 
(21P3) " ayailable~ . • :.. " . .  " - , faro V room den; 4: bathrooms : ~.,~,., - ~,-,,-,,-, ' , ~=n.~ ~o¢n ~, -.1998/. DOUBLE Eagle .18.5' ' .-' 
ri CO "" "" • #."  . • . . - . "  ~OU UUU UU ' • ~, Ju 'u~J~'u , .7~ """  " ' " " :  n~J  ' ' TWO BEDROOM " house ..on www:whlsper dge. m . . . - .l~hHT~i tHh ':~n~.It~,' O.,*,~r "~:  . . . . .  .;. . • . . . . . . .  - . . .  .cuddy, lmmaculate, 115h .Evin-.. - 
acreage..- $450/m0." inc)udes " 250'-545;5472 1-800-493-6133 ~'~7~Vn~'r~n~'~;P~r~ n~'f~r~'3 ' "(~'~PJ) ' " ' ;" '  : " ' '  ' rude Y6hp- :  ' ire ng" motor"  ' i 
hydro. (250)635-2298,(231~3} • . . . . . . .  . . • . .... ;~,~,~ . . . .  , , ,~ .~;~ ,.,,,,,,,-,,~ . TWO~ BEDROOM .fully efu ~. GPS/flshflnder ;. .downrggers . . .  • • A REAL treasure.for sale m ,,=,,,,=o .=,,,voo ,,v,,, ,,,,,,.,,,,,o . : . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  
TWO BEDROOM house on Ja(:kP ne. Fats - Terrace. 20 playarea.with forts..aulCk poE- :=.  ;bished :tra=le[' Newcarpe_ts'..fo ur. .fu I I  Canopy,. trove!' top:; T 10W. ~ " " . .  
Queensway. Large yard,, pets acres with lots of  raw' timber session... Ask ng  $185 000 00 . appliances. Locareo in ~Keena hours, $26,500 .obo, 847.-'4776 ....' 
Valley. Trailer. Court, $7900.00 .f24p3) 
considered, $500/moplusdam- Will consider trade for house, (250) 638,.t902.(23p3)... . .  . . . . . . . .  
TEN YEAR old home1800sqft - 26' 1999 BartendeKhomem.~de ";. . .  . i 
bright open interior, located. 10 . with l"Xl":"cedar..stdpsi' ".Fir. -.i:: .;. 
newer.model vehicle or W.H.Y. 
asking $85,000.00 Call 250- 
.635-5487 (22P3) 
512 Cabins/ 
Cottages MODERN CLEAN, newly renm 
vate(~ two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Will furnish if 
needed. Close to schools and 
bus routes. Includes fddge, 
stove, blinds and.storage shed, 
Available immediately. Prices 
starting .at $500/m0 To. view 
phone 250-638;1885 (18tin) . 
31 I;~¢1 ~'~l l l t t l  I I1 ~:en l~r  o f , the  Iog~;  
• I.og~ ili~"iiv'Jrsize lardl "'~ .'. " 
• I'rop: F ()'~iln!~nt ppJicd It~ h~gs 
'. (.i] nil~ fli~:~. I • 
THREE BEDROOM on Brauns 
Island. 14x64, Fr idge,  .stove. 
Laundry room wi!h washer.dry- 
er'  hook-ups. Pets  welcome 
$450/mo. One month free Call 
r 560 Lakeshore 
~C I he  used  On p¢:d¢ ,~ la ls  tw  
I '0uhdat !on  . 
InclUded iii priL,~:: i i. 
,~ 900sq~'lI.Jogsl~cuir~..:: ..
'260sq t;01i'< :::'-.'"" " 
--- 250-635-9102, (22P3): 
THREE BEDROOM trailer wifl~ < 
large addition, Sunny Hill Trailer = 
Park. Avai lable immediately... 
Fridge stove washer, dryer. No. 
pets.$500/mo CalK 250;638- 
1902 (23P3) 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
washer, dryer, fridga ..stove...: 
$450/month: Call 250~638-8385 ;
(19CTFNI , tool 0~ t~ ms ~tnd timher.q 
TWO BEDROOM treile" n NeW: ',l)isa~sembly and lo~dihgonm 
Heine, 10 minutes from .town. ,. : . .  .~ . . ,hd=d ~ .. 
Wood, stov e .and: e. lec ) r ,C  .heat.-: ~12.ta,~.i,;.i~i, R,~id; tie,,,  .BC 
:~4~u/mo... i-rloge,tstove, -WaSh; :'. : , : : . . . ,  ..~: -" . . . .  :.. : ." 
e.t, dryer, garden pie{ I ~,B,eaut ful..- .- -.. :Mi,;h ;i;,~ ~i/]~i i#idilhh~,i 
vsew. Available:lmmednely P'eTs ~ 1. - hup/~;~e~i~e:ma¢ corn/ .' 
allowed. -' Call :250:635-9266 ; .,.:.hode,d/l~l~ooAIbemli.hin, r~ 
(23P3)' ' ' -. '" ' /  '."i i . : ,  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' " 
minutes from town. Th=;ee bed- (frames "Epoxy used::thr0Ugh ..< • : 
out), yellow cedar gunnels & toe ..~i . . . .  
rooms, walk-ificl0sets, master INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY railS and Kielson; 25...gallon :. 
has large ensuite w/soaker tub ..five unit townhouse :'develop- stainlese...steel :water .tenk.kel~t:...:.< 
Kitchen offers lots of :cupboard 
space and pantry, five app!ianc- ment,4800 block of Haugland T: under coVer.:No 'p0wer..$7,500.._.. ' { 
es. Natural gas heai and water. Ave: Units approximatelyL (250) 638-1274 (23p3)' .: :". ': .~ ; 
.'800sqft each. with two bed- ~ . . . . . . . . .  -" : 
Hot tub,>gazebo, i wired .shed; rooms private parking, en-: 17' CHRiS.iCraitflberg ass, 140 
landseaped.,$129,000.00/Offers .t~:ance and Sundeeks. Fully ten- H in/out.b0ard .Merc~Cruiser 
Call 250-638-0527 ~:. even-.i. 'anted. Annual ~'evenue $30.-: VHF radio.new traler; depth. 
inqs/messa.qes: (22P3) 33.000.00 Original owner mov- -sounder, down rigger. Asking 
• THREE BEDROOM house, 
Open living room, lounge, kitch- 
en. Huge separate mechamcs 
Shop with 16' doore. Office and 
eecond floor.Carpentry shop on 
1/2 acre, zoned industrial-resi- 
dential, $158,900.00 Phone 
250,635-t 570 (22P3) 
DISCOVER THE Shuswap's 
finest waterfront condominium 
residences. Edgewater - Luxuri- 
ous Lakeside Living - adjoins 
Salmon Arm Wharf. For more 
information or Priority Registra- 
tion visit 
www,edgewaterliving.ca 
or call 1-800-757-1009 
12X60 REVOvATED two bed- 
room with addition. Includes 
washer, dryer, fddge and stove 
$7500,00, 'Call  250:.635-3522 
(2,1,P3) i 
ing south. Call 250-635-6689 $7000;00 (250) 635-7901.. 
(21 PJ) (23p3) 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators, Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6kin Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, B,C. FCC fina- 
nancinq OAC. (20P3) 
RICHIE THOMPSON Clinic, 
Eagle Creek Burns Lake. June 
18, 19. 20. Horsemanship, 
Western Pleasure. Reining, 
$100.00 RoundPen Saturday, 
7:00 p.m. $5.00 dl'opin, 20 
students. Stalls available; Call 
.Gwen (250) 692-340B; ave; 
{231)3) . .... . ., 
22' Marinex 
Jet Boat, 
built 1998, 212  
Hamilton Jet; 454 
• chev.lm0tor/; i 
EZLoader trai 
excellent cond: ,-:i, 
$32;500obo: 
250 '847-5284.  
i 
. .• , . -  . 
t 
Y " ~ ~L ' /  ~ : ~' ,  i ' ,~ : Four, Care Five TheTer raceStandard ,  Wednesday ,  June16, ,2004-  
• ' 5 : " " " " ' ' : ' " ~ ~ Winner of. " ' . . . .  . . . .  ' • awards,  znc]udmg "Canadian Car of the Year" 
C7 
. . . . . .  p , , . .  
91 otors 
Includes: 17"  whee ls ,  . Sport Package ~1£ I t l l t¢  
2:3 16OH, P, ,8 wa~, power . Starting from "LU,~g 
seat, fog lights, tilt wheel, . • . ,~11111~~ 
w/telescopic feature, ~ ~ , ~ - ~ .  
60/40 split rear seat 
~,d +i " '~:+ ~ " ~ "+'+; 
Purchose Fina,cing ~,++;° , ' s ' .+"  
3026 Hwy. 16 E, Terrace • 1-800-559-7288 • 635-7286 
www.thornh i l lmotors .com 7o4  
2001 YZ426F 
MX Bike 
' 4 ,995 .00  
Utilily Trailer 





Flat Bo to   






400 4X4 AI~ 







Take Off ATV 
Tires 
' 50 '00  ea. 
i :.. i ~ 
22 FT. AL ICRAFT JET BOAT.  
3Stage  Hamilton Jet. 454-500 
HP:.  eng ine .  Deluxe tandem 
traiei ' , .travel top and camper 
top. $33,000.• Call (250) 560- 
5482 or (250) 562-8366 
725 Moto_rcycles 
2000 ELECTRA Glide Stan- 
dard, Trev Deely performance 
belt, Includes new heads, 
street ignition, performance ex- 
haust. Looks and runs great. 
$21,900. (250) 612-0326. 
(22p3) 
Free Vacation Pa:iJ~a;g~s ;: 
'for Your Be~t Auto Deal"-, 
billbarilgmauto.com 
(250) 869.6489 1978 24' Class A Itasca motor- 
..: home. $12;500,00. Sleeps five, 
" - great running condition, Always 
stored undercover. Call 250- 
: . ' -635-3555 after 6 p,m, (22P3) . 
, . . . :  19E5 8 ft. Roadway camper. 
- .$2,500 •oUo. 15 ft. fiberglass 
. ,  .:: canoe  $500 obo. (250) 638- 
~. !  '1531',--(22P3)~: ' " ' :  
- .-.: . I i989:SILVERSTREAM extend-  
': ' . . . :  " ed travellvan, with Dodge 318 
" ~ ' ;. T6oi. many opt ons tO list Includ- " 
" : ::. "lng 8 X10' Cabana; 'All In excel- 
" ". lent:i lcoddltlon; sleeps: four, 
..:...$2:1,500; Terrace (250) 635- 
•; • / : .  2234'(22p3) 
i B - : ] : t :~P ,  l l  ] 5 ,~r~K!  
. . . .  26' MOTORHOME;  Good con- 
. .  'dition, 1979,. lowmileage, Must 
-" ,; see:: S eeps  slX..Lots o f  extras. 
: : $8,500.flr~1. E~,enlngs best.time 
, : , . : .(250)635,0501.. (23p3) . : ' 
/ : :  ':.27.5! ~ STARcRAFT 5thwhee l  
, traile~: .with~ slide-0Ut.Non.smok - 
.". ."lng, Sleeps six. separate bed~. 
~... • .morn ":. full, bathroom, '. fddge 
' . ". Stovei :microwave: Ca l l  250-  
635d 570 (22P3) - 
FOR SAi~E by owner : .1990 
• -.. Okanagan,  27!-.nfth wheel ,  Ex~ 
'. ' cellent:=c0ndltion .with a/c, ster-  
'. ' v  • eo,.. ,microwave; oven, .• :etc. 
.... : .  $12,500 00 .OBO. Must see.  
- COl. 250-635-7455 after 4p:m, 
• . (22P3) ,  : - 
OLDER • OKANAGAN camper. 
• 85 '  "3wa fddge, 4.burner . ; .  -. o. Y .'. 
• .stove, furnace bathroom com- 
• :partmbnt/Wel r~talned, very 
r' c lean:.$190o,0o: - negotiaete. 
Comes'with extras; Call day- 
time 250,635-8892 (21P3} 
t 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-root 
convertible. White two door 
~atchback, 165,000kms. Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
1991 VOLVO Model 940 GLE, 
126,000 kms, a]c,. stereo, 
CD/tape player, one owner, 
regularly serviced, retrackable 
sun roof, $9000~00,obo. 250-  
615-6809 or 250-635:2211- ext.:  
4427 (24p3) - ' " - - 
1999 MUSTANG V6Auto ,  3,8 
L, New all sea:S0ns 'Goodyear ;  
Regatta. tires , :NC ,  .CD;  : 
cassette, .68 000 kmsi ,  b lue  . .... 
$12 500;00 OBO 250-635-3130 •. - 
(23p3) • . .  "+ ":" : 
• ~,  BLUISH NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS ........ (~  
~1~ COLUM61A INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR re,,,', 
CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-464 
Sealed Tenders Ior Ihe construction of 1,020 m. more or loss. of subgrado and sudacing 
of 860 m.. more or less. on me Arbor Forest Service Road will ee recowod bylhe 
~mber Sale Manager, BC 'timber Sales. Skeena Business Area, #200 - 5220 Kodh 
Avenue, Terrace. BC. VRG 1L1. uo to 10;30 am on June 24th. 2004 and will be odonod 
in pubhc at that time. " ' • - " . . . . .  
Tenders must be submitted in aCCordance with the lerms and cond!tions specilied in Ihe 
tender package;Tile successiul Contractor must m~et he eligibility i;equlrem0nts a " 
ou n~d in he Condi ons ol Tend0, .The lowest priced or any i~0der Will nol necessarily 
be accep ed Contract Award Is subject o fund ng being svai ableat the f m.e 
B dde S are .requ red o subm 1~0% or the iondered price as a bidbond or casl~ d6p0sit. 
s will'be refunded t0ihe unsucoesstutt~idders." " ~- " ' "  ' " • .. " " 
Plans may.be viewed and/or ob a nod a ler June 9 h; 2004 by contact!rig recopbomst at 
(250~ 638-5100~ An electronic versi0n~ol Ibis notice add particulars package ~s evadable 
o~ BC Bid.. Furttlei n orma on may•be obtained by conlectlng Bdan Bailey'at 250~638~ 




Re:']lm esfate o| 
JANNI DROOGER, 
' else known os " " 
JANNETJE PETEMELLA DROOGER, 
deceasedformedy of Terracel BC 
Credit0rs and Othe:s having claims 
against ~e estate Of Janni Drooger 
are heieby notified that the particu- 
lars-of their:claimS:shauld be sent to 
Ihe undersigned:: Executor at 85 
cdceheven Gdns N.E. Calgary, AB 
T3K 5X1, on' or befare June 30 
2004:- " 
NormoriMontel, Executor; - 
~. .  .~., ~,~ :.,:.:! 
c 
2002 TJ Sport 
2001 . DODGE Caravan, .  ifi: ,: NOTICE OF- " .......... ........... ::";:~ ....... .... 
spected excellent Condition:-.- ~ ~ ' " ~ l  PETITION:: : 2~i'i:'H°i{d~i~:~Xi~i"::;::i :i!:;:~!i': 
Auto pw/pl AC ;,-c~;uise;.seven ;i... ~ w i l !  be J ::.:, 4 D00t:,:AI~ 'J]lse~!ti, WJ~d0~/S ii:?~!:: 
passenger. $i4,895,00. :..Call ~ m  ~usi~esa I ' : NOTICETO: KEVIN ~ o w n  below.-L 1 . '  - :! .; LOC~ :Ee~,Uiei;i& Moi'e::~;.~ i,"i.:;~ ~i 
250-614-9278 (21P3).. " ' :CHRISTIAN WOURMS i::'•••NOW:•$25;995:!;:::ii:i'i:iS:f'ii:i:: 
GRADUATION . . /G IFT :  r . ~  :": Contract: SD2005TSK-209 : . • Leca on Skeena, Nass Kispiox:andCranberry'fimberSupplyAreas " . '. ' ' :[AKE:'NoTIcE thor TERRACE & 
• Cougar  351 V8 auto~.:p0wer -:: Appr0xlmeteSlze:, 1064hectares": ; . . . . .  "'. . ' .?" ' ".:i "..i.'" • . 
.steeringfloOrnice; ru ning• & brakeS,safetYsolid:bUcket•seatS,very Doadlineob ln d froml°r r~e[pt the Mihlstry°l tenderer Forests oil c l indicated.. Is  'I  :Goem,'June~24th 2o0~..:at which ltmb'all ten~ers .. ' DISTRICT CREDIT UNION has issued ~ i Shift, Ch cked.• will beopenedin public. " " .. - " . "  ." ':' "" . . : i ' -  .- • .. :. o'Petltion,wherelnTo0 ore n0med m ...... • • 
.Tenders must be submitted onthe(0rm and in the envelope provided wiih the particulars d"Respondent in.ttle Supreme.Court ~ "P+:~"~":"": : : :  . :, ~':=,~:'i " • " ~ .~.  : " : .  .":.i . ~:,. :.. ~:: .. ":  :::i.. ' : : ' . : : : . : ' ; ; . :  .~ ~ 
 wo-owne,: +o+, or.+ ,o00o,+ , o, + , "  Co'o+a 'or  +o+0 o' ::°='.w. ,0 . .+ . .  
car  w i th  -seh~ice reC~id :: and", necessarily be ~ccepied.-: • • : . . . .  = ""  > "' ' ' : : :  " " : " : "  " " "  . . . .  " '  " " On Indenture of Mortgage doted the 
owners, manual, 93,221. miles. The successful Con rac 0f mus mee he e g b lily requirements.as outlined :in:the • 251h day of Augusl, ~0O0 andmgir,- ' :: 4 CYL:~A~/ ' : ' . : :~ . ; i~ : : : . . ! :  .::: 
$6900.00 Call 250-635:6 i28 CbndllonsofTender: :.'.. " ' . -  : " ? . "  , " . :  ' -  . .- '.".,: . . . .  ".".L "...' leted in the Prlh¢e Rupert Land Titles : ONLY:$15igg5:/:::~;~:::"::: i!iThis conffact ¢0nta ns an op on- b:renew (clause, ". • . .  ".. :. ': :".. '. :': ..t "..:: ' 
(21P3) "The awai'ding el the contract Is'subjec d he avaiiabmty o! iu~ds for the yeai field Wo~ ..:.: Office On the .| sl dgyoi Se~otember~ 
WANTED:" HONDA ~Civic '•with• is requ red;. Fudher infqrmaUori may be.obtatne~l bi,contacting Sioven St;John'at the' . 2000 ui~derNum~r PP101823 for. 
" •H;~zelloh Fie d O ce during •business hours. Phone(250) 842.7665.. ..... " . :  : "" "default of p~ment'ur~der:'~ea~re" 
~ ' -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " midlr~JentureO}/~0dgage.. • . . '  
' "  " ' " " " ' " " " ' ' "  ' :  " " ' " AND. FURTHER TAKE NOTICE. IhaIi~ :. 
under  200,000kms.:Automatic,. .  " ~ l~iToy~ 
good running Condition • and gas - 
m,,e+ Gee, '+  
Call Jenn .at 252-847-3053 and '~1~ ~,BPJ:rlSH • NOTICE INVITING APPLICAT!ONFOR '~0~ .~ .ii Y°u•wish io be heord at ~ne Heoring. ~ - - ~ J ~ .  '~  : :::V6 ,~t01:Ci~}s~ii~iti:i~i!:!;,~:,i;ii~ ? ;~ 
leave a messaqe,i(20P3) . . . . .  ~"Y  ~OLUMBI~ :TIMBERSALELICENCEA59186 ' . . . . :  ~ of the Pelltion or-wis~:to be notified' :: :L : ::::p0werWj~Ws.~;~ii~:!~:!i~: i ii: I 
• " ~ ~ r ~  ::.-:. wA~. $12;995:IN0W:'$1,1;995 ii::i!i~ . .  Takeno ce.tha,pursuari 0Secti0n20oilheFores Ac mbersalelicencoASg106is ofony~brprm:eedlngs/y0umus! ben00 fared for sale byihe Skeena Business Area• ' : .  , "  • - " " ' " . .  , give •hol[~e.oflyoqi'intention by filing 
sea ich ;  BW& Se! l1000S.o f : .  i ciaengDate': .,JunelT.th 2004@8:30are '. ' ' • : ! : : "  : '  ' : '  . .  a form'entilled ~'Appeatance'~:in ~e 
top quality.:USed Vehicles/al l  'Geogiaph ~ L0catl0m '.Rdori2000 FSR . .; :": . ""  . " ": : " : . i .  ' '::" Terrace'Regist~ o(ithlsCo'ud w[thln 
over BC .Ca tol f ree  ,1-866-. 'Eallmate¢iVoJuma: 213229ubie'metres, mo~;e'orless Term: :i 22months. . .. " lerl(i0) days ~r0m.the dote of t~e 
955-2255 Or " visit us a t  . Tfis timl)e~'salo Ilcen¢e.hasbeen desgnod or hen, as' using a'ecmbination of'cable~ ..': 
logging and ground •based systems;-. The use of Other. systorhs may. be:subject to the ": publicollon of tll S Noticel inclusive Of 
• -. "W.B - - - "  - M Forest Practices Code:el British Columbia Act and its'regulatioris..The'upset stumpage "'i' such d01e~ : • : 
(23p3) 'rate $ 9,54im' 0r the comp;~ iti'/e Volume.'approximately 11 727 m = was delermined by ' , , ' .  J~ND.FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
tile variable cost method and is aplsltcable,ont~; Io,con fer0iJS green sawl0g grades, ::' ,; ~is Notice iof petition ismode I~ursu: 
WWW;BCUSEDCARFINANCE.  : "  (except nedorGrade'3 This mbers;qelicence'is'f~Jllydeveloped., .. , : ' ; " "; ! : ant i'o:lhe Order [0rlSubslitufiohal 
GeM Our easy Credit eflteria:. ' species percent:. Balsam" 56%,Hem10ck 39%, Sp~cei.5% : . " : : :  ' . . ." .: : " : i Serylce gi-anted.by.The .H0nouroble 
Legal age/BC drivers " It- This'licenoe r quires.the'buildir~g0f.approxirnatdY;~,'1 kilometres of'on.black toads, "i !.i 
cense/Employed/Discharged " Th S ceh~;e is subject o;among other ihihgs dew i~&xlmum term limits'end exlension Ml:. Justice Cohen 0n.the .71h din/of 
banRruptcy. New and Used your  .fee andsurienderprovisions 'Applicahls:ate'advlsed ocarefullitconsidertheJmpacrof- June,.2004;.~.. .~ ' . i  . .  • :. ' 
thes0c angeswhenlormua ngheri0ds "Fut:lhdrinformatienonthe.~ecl~ang~smay. DATED' ot ( the : " .C i i y  of  To'meal 
approved.  Apply on line or bofoundlnAdvisotyBullein11104(03.":":"'":':i "':• . . . . . .  . . -  " " . . . :  Pr0vincebfBritishColdmbla,i~is~h 
Tenders w I be ac6epted fr0mindividua s e c6i~porat ons'r~gistered'as'a BC timber. -•.~ do'/of June, 2004,' . :i..- .: -. : .  
sa es en erprise hiCa ego,y-I,'•2: or 3. :Ap'plications will'be'eccepted b~, ihe Timber .. This NOTICE• is filed by Don Brown, 
sa es Manager, Terrace "fimberS=~les O fice;Skeana 'Busfriess Area; 200•. 6220 keith 
Avenue, Terrece Bdfi'~hColumbia VSG 'lLt0ntir'8;00am. 3une l"hh, 2()041 • :- . '  • o~ :the law firm " of..WARNER: 
1976 BEETLE Convertible, rare There is additional material Ihat.the ~pplicant'must Co~lsidet in tfielr appltcaiion;. This• ~ '.; BANDSTRA BRowN~ I~rriste~4 bnd J 
material whi~;h incIOdas applicalionllofms and a~er, inl~rfilsticn, ab0uL tile TSL~.e.a~ e.l S~lli:i~16rs, whose 'pJa~:e' of .buslneis J 
fue l  in jec ted ,  immacu la te ,  fu l ly  obtained Immthe a~q ~.C,~mboi Sales •Oifice t~y con~ct(ng ~ho rocep ionisl ai 250  a~ oddress';for ffoli,~;.~;:is 2o0:.: I 
res tored .  250 .635-6062,  (2493)... 638.5100'. Contact Sle~,e SI. Jol~nat 250 842:766S for Fi'eld ont]uiry".~, only~'"- . . . .  ": '  " " ~6~ Lozelb Av;nue,'Te~racel Brliish J 
Ele¢lronic vereion ofthta notice & tender pkg isevallableat: : : : - : Columbia V8GiS6. 
~ l S  ~ " . - -  . • 
. • . 
. • • . ., . 
i+ ii++ + Best  Buys o n B kes  
1989 Her i tage Softai l  1999 XL883/1200 
Just arrived on our floor Custom Black, 
N ice  clean motorcycle, custom paint ~ 21,000 kms 
$i4,500,00 ::: (:: '• 
1992: FXDC 
Custom+Silv--riBi&~k. . " .. ,., 
$14,500 00:( i " ' :  : : 
. . .  . . , . .L . 
STEAL 774 Parts 
Promo•:has ' been 
NO PAYMENTS 
NO INTEREST 
FOR 6 MONTHS (~ACl 
" • , : '  , : O R  " " 
$1000.00 ,o,c, 
IN GENUINE MOTOR PARTIB m, ACCE6SORIES AND, 
MOTORCLOTHE~ PLUS ZERO DOWN PAYMENT ~ 
HARLEY DAVIDSON of SMITHERS 
I:DE':R 
exte:nded u:ntilLhe:end'of'Ju ne 
:; :i'l~eie's onlyone thing better than"getting a Harley- 
. Day dson ® moiorcycle.- gettinga custom deal.on a 
.: Harley~.DavidsOn motorcycle. So get down to ?o0r 
authorized Harley:Davidson ~:etailer.fOr the. STEAL 
• THETHUNDER eVent"Choose yourSoflail®, Dyne " 
0r:.V-Rod .and cUst0mizey6Urdea[ ::~ ~ 
ii: XCab V6':5 SpdlAir & Moce :::: :.L: 
: •::,N0W:$27;995;::;:"? ~:;!!::'il 
' Ted Taylor Victor Cavalhelro Eddie Vance BodneyMontelth 
I aLli-."] d ,I 1 
Finally, Easy Financing 
Plain and Simple! 
Even if your credit is less 
than perfect we can help. 
-Al l  makes and models 
- $0 down available 
- Over 400 vehicles in stock 
• - Delivery tO your door 
CALL NOW 24.-hour 
Hotline ...... 
FOUR GOODYEAR Integrity, 
P225/70Rt6 (mud & snow)', 
excellent condition. $250.00 
250-635-0599 (241:}3) 
780 'SUV's  & 4x4's 
1989 JEEP Cherokee Laredo, 
4X4, air, tilt. cruise power. Sac- 
ritice at $3.800 obo. (250)635- 
1433 or (250)615-7777. (22p3) 
1997 FORD Expedition Eddie 
Bauer Edition. Loaded. 
125,000kms. Excellent condi- 
tion. Asking $19,000.00 Call 
250-636-2772 (22P3) 
1992 FORD F250 Extended 
Cab, 184,000 km. Recent trans- 
mission long box, diesel. Excel- 
lent condition. Asking $10,500. 
(250) 638-1439. (23p3) 
1997 FORD F150 4X4 stan- 
dard.' Nc ,  cruise, 64,000kms, 
Very nice truck, hate to sell. 
$13,500.00 Call 250-615-0098 
f20P3) 
COLUMBIA INVITATION 1'0 TENDER r~,,m - 
Sea od Tenders o he following Right of Way Clearing Bounded,Flagging conlract wilt 
be received by the Timber Sales'Manager Terrace Timber S'ales Olhce. Skeona 
Business Area: 200.5220 KOith Avenue. Terrace.. British Columbia on the dates.shown 
below: " ' • ' . :" : ". . ' . " ' ' " "  " 
Contract: EN200STSKHA.403 LO¢eled within the Hazellon Field Team A,ea, Ior Right 
olWayBou0daryFlagglngonl4.5kilometi~s: . . ' / . ' .  " : i ' - :  
Dead no ot.recelpt of fenders I99 30 e~m.. JLine 2.91h, 2004 ~lt whicfi lime.eft tendors 
will be ooenedin ~ut~lt¢, .. " " - . 
Tenders must be submttled in accordance With the terms end conditiona ~pecilled'in the 
tender package. The particulars [nay bo'obl~ined Item the ,.eceptlon|st a the alcove 
addresS. Tenders w I no' be bonstdered having arly qualif~'ihg clauses whatsoever end 
toe owes or a6y end'er w no he¢essaH ybe' ~c¢opted. Trio Briiish (~olumbiS Ministry 
ofForosswi ~dm'inlsetthowork. " : "  .i "'. ;-.'-.',": ' " "  : . " "  .: " • 
For fiehJ enqmro~, only,'con ac .A ~'d Heft son st (250i ~42;'I623 or to'receive a copy of 
the endor package:only, contOrt'the , cepilonlsl at2'50.6~.5i00. • / " ' " 
Conlracl awe d s sub eci Id fund ng beth,aVailableatthe ttmel . : i 
:, • • . , • 
C8- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 16, 2004 
, , ,  )food  s.   Sports Scope " . . . .  "" " " " '~:~ "L' " ~ '~' ' S a V e  ( < ::  , .::.!-7: 
Moms "runaway" With 7 :[ ::.:(:(ii:!i:!iill i. ;. : : ':,::~ ANACTIVE  PART OFTHE .C:OMMUNITY::..~: • • C ' .  
>Ri  ace : ..... : :  v e r : R  W i n  " " 'r ~ d: T ~ TERRACE S' OWNiad~s i~elayteam: the Runaway:: :' r~l ~ P R OU D SP O N S O R O F THE - "  :~:i:>:.~ 
MOmS, raced to victOry in the Skeena 'Ri~;er: R'ace"0n. ." -o . . . .  " [::. June5. ..:.. : ....: . :<... .  :-.:'.::.:-..-:!:% -. 2004 BC SUMMER GAME:S :  ,: :::..(':~ 
The team; made Up oft; ive,~,eteran ~'unners and f ive:. .  • ">:':: . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~.:,...- 
newcomers -finished as the fastest womens  team. ,..., ~i"iii~e:.~ spar -  . " . . . - [)] i~:-~!~i i 
Wi[h :a t ime of i3.hodrs:4 minhtek.! • '::: u''u O- :'Ou ' rr' " p : " u b' ' ~-: u" ' r :" ;" ":~ ~'2 . . . .  # u :"q • ' " , '  "'~".-"' -; ~ s [ i ~ n t  ~ ~i~agei, Patti ... 
\ .  " 
them, saidRaidaB01t0h)ieam:~aptaln,.~,h0.ranti'ie: . ...!..,:;:;.~.,:':;:i~.~i :,/:3,::s.~.::~ ,: ' ;[1 ~:  ' : ' ' '~  
fastest:time: in the:2 I. km leg ihree or" the ~ace...,. : :- ' r : : 4u " ' " :' uO' :" 'd ";:': "::';~  4~'~:'~;'+::'~" : u" [0 d 
• The' 10 r~/ce/s ' pei.:team ~ach::ran a distancei:varying 7 . . .  :. , .,: :.,:. :~: ..~:~.~,~::,:: <:  ~,i;.!~ : :~,~,:~::~r" :: ';:f • i! 
f rom i0. to2  f :kmaloPgth6  r~ice':it:ail fr0m the. p~r;,. 2 ~:~' " " 
forming arts cefitm:ifi PrineeRupert to:Car)adianTire: . 7.i ,,,..:;~.::~;:?~i-~:. :- -:.7- ..::~,~-.~:! ':<' i~  ! : ' ;  " ' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
in Terrace," . i. : ;: : "  pr " " + 4: 4 "'[.:p [ ;~ :: :++ .'. : q4~d: :  "[ =::J :+::r: +~ = ] p ; : d " ' ' I  I'' '=:4 " ~ ~':'~'' ': :;~: '; . . . . . .  #:'7:'' 4d' 
!'i: i """':~' ":'~':": ):i~ii~!:::~  [ wind; the psi'feet mhaing,c0i~dition~:i :.: :. !' - :  ' .  " ..:-..!:: ':~;"',' ¢',~:::: . :  :""i:'i,i!:i~ii 
• The first.four or-fi~)e:runneii"~eri~:m0vifigint0, thO:": , i . . .  [ . "  . : -  ' ' ~""'"* {- " : 
wind; 'which was'  miJi'e thiin yo:ia:want:lJut i ffas Still ::' i (  i.::'!ii~ "":f'!--:: • .  • " " , ,. • . . . . .  "',l~.-~ .~;'~',~!"~.'%;~ 
I I :( 
q L: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  , ~ ~,t~ . I ,,,,~?i~4' manageable.':..: ) :  ":.:]!: i .  ":. ' ~ -:: ".~.V , : , . ,  . -. ~ .;..~:A/~ .'.':,~i{ 
• She-said the RUn'~iway MornsWi l t  ' faceaga ln  next.:: :. :.. j- . .~ < :,.~t . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  
. . ~.: ',,.r.,: ::.,,:~',:,,~:-~ ..,,:~ _:i 'y: : ..."~ : ;~ i !  year: . : . :  : .: . . :  : . : - .  : :  [i.: . . . . . ' . . : ' i : -!  :-: : - '  , . .- . :! :.. .i:. -. : :.?;~'~:~ :~.~.,..~.~. ;;, ,- ~ , ,& i~: : , , , '  '.,"-. "~-' .~,,'-;~,-" . . . . . . . .  - - . -  . : : '>., , . ,~; - : : . '  , ;;" 
Bike rOdeo teaches::>:: :, i 
:• 7:i 
t,, r o  ............... I rll IIII r , .  WITH SUMMER °n the wayand cyciistsalreadyri:::'.; :":' : i : i : ! : :~  ~ .::iiii~i(: : "::i'i ~ 
ing up to introduc6 Children to thei~oadruleS.th'at:will; : [ .  :!:? :ii: ! ii 
keepthem safe .  . : .  . . ...- , : , : :~.- .~.~ 
Cycl iSts aged. two tO 12 wil l  rece iye_  helmet:  and . " : :::?)~!!i~ !~':~:i:i~i:::. :{'.);":.:: [. ' ~" ;:::'"~:~:?:>~" 
bike inspectlons:arid learn' hands-0n.:~skillS t j ' a in inga i . . . :  .- . - . . . .  -. - .. ..... .. <. 
the RC~,lP-.and.Keenle~,side insUrance-bike'r0de0.[ :":... " : : - :. : ::../:'::'~-.::!~i'~:~%:!~:':-:::: - . . .  
An RCMP Officer:will teach pedestrian.and b ike . : . , .  :}:i!!:-!".:.:}:~::::.:: ~::~'-~- ' " . . . . . .  " : :,..':.i)i~i:iiiii~.<,..:,,/::. 
safety tips.. Parti¢ipants.willget a certific~teof.com-.:. ,.: . . . . .  :;v .:: ::~:!~:~'": 
pleti0nandotf ierr0adSafety goodieS,.. : : -..: " :": ; . . . . . . . .  :L:~::~'~:/": . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . : :  ,[:.,": .i~[ Beihg]:!!cb~i:~t( ' $FORD That's why, as a B;C,~base~ ::c~p~~{fOcused:> ' .  ~. : : 
TheB ikcRodeo iakes place:atthe Old Co-0p:pai-k: 7 . : .  ::.!::::Save;On;F6ods!:tradifiofi,:Foras:longas:we:can: ,. '.:; .~  0 0 ~! on advancingtheWeilness:;fC~i[d~en:a~d!their? > .br: 
ing'lot fr0m. i I alto: to 2p.m. on June. 19. .. i f .  . . . " " : . ,  .remember..'v~ ....... :'-": were  . - :  ' : act tve]y-  : ~ ' supported:: :" " " '..the-:"':": ., L-.,ll,/:':7 . :%~# =4. fami l ies,  Sdppordng:thei:2OO~BiC;/'Summer.: 'i.:: .-.- 
. , -oo .  t u~)~ . t . ,~t~ " " '=" ' "  ' r  : : : : ' : ' :  :. :.: .:,.:.Communities .,in..:wlalcl:i: :we ..:do business. " Games in Abb0tsford ~ :'~i:cbri~orai:eipartn~r:is::.:: .::: 
q = " I " , k, d: " i ' ' d -- " = " " ° : ~ " = . . . .  " ;'o ~ °" .° = + =='r" -- ' ' ' ' :O  o + . : o Z o . .  : . . . .  ,. Af ter ,a l l ,  those communtt les. 'support: :  us. to .. on ly  natural; " . - -"  >'- .. ........... .: :: ; ':." , .'.-.. '.. ~.. 4,  
- - '  ' : s e t n e w r e e o r o s : :  : . . : : " :So -w l~ether : i t 'S  thrOugh.pai'ticipatio~iin,i0cal( Fore Complete sctiedule:0f e~,ents and 
GRADE 4 to 7.students t001~"t0:theSkeenaJunior ' :  - . :  . sport ing:  ~ events;, char i t ies .  or  communi ty  i f i formati0n:onsoiavenir  apparel go . to : - - . .  -:.- 
• . . - , . . .  
High SchoOl field f0r:their:anfiual.track meet.andran /7  " . .  serVices, we're there. wwW.abbotsfOrd2oO4games.com '.  : . . 
their way  to record t imes ina lm0st .every  event:.: i: ..::.. : : ~ .:.:.( ,... : - . .  : . . . . .  
Nine~yeai'-old NickPire's .race~l toe:7:63 :in:the50 ~' ~? : > .. ' . - '  " : : " :  - 
. . : • . . . . . .  : .  , 
• . . ~;~ ! . : '.,~, 
m race  beating-the. Old  record" of..7.~ :seconds. .  Jane  . . .  : • " " " '~ ~!!~<'~'~:i.'i~!])!. i "  
W01fe. iOi.rana31.9recordtimeandJannaOlyniCk. [i I ' "-': : . -  I ~  
LynseY  Haynes,.l.l,,.b0iied.t0.a:l.::i4.:38:fi:nish in': .. BC SUMMER: i 
the :400&' .~ace  Miche l le ) 'Ma in ;  121 6utendured her-:..: [" .)::i;)[:.!i:. !-:,'.I 
r GA 
compet i t ion  tO-finishwifh:'a 5:5l:47:in:.the 1500m: - i .  '.. - - . . . ,  
• Ver i tas ~ 10-yeat':0idgirlsrelay.team:set:aneWt;e- : (  ":. :!: . JULY 15'18: : 
cord time :Of: i::o6.64,-beafing).Uplands pt:e~,iouS:i~- ." . [ : . .  . ::...., : . . . . . :  
cord  o f  l :07 .  .,:.- .." : (. . ':,[. . " [ .  i '" . . . . - - . . . . .  M~dlaSup~ller:' . ." " . :- r " ~ . . "" 
velde;JoneWoife:DavidLewis;:JafinaOiyfiick, Na , : ]  i::: t ':!:::::_:: i i :17' :  : .... :: : ,¢,,: ::., . / : . : :~"STANDARD: : ,~:: : - -  :.: .i_ i!..:::: ): ::. :.:: 
nessa Widemafi: J0f iath~in'Gi'een; M i c h l l e M a i : d d , . J .  . . . . . . .  .-...- ....:.,... ..... :: .:. -.::.:.-:... :  ,:. . .  :.-.....: . :! . . . :  " ...-:!:": :: : i  : : ."": : ." i : ' .  ": : : " . .  :>. :~:  :::. ( : : : :~ :  : . [  : ;"::".." ' :  . .  : . . .G~,,:r .  ) , ) [ :  : : ,  ' ::' ' -  " 
" ':":":!,i::o~,~,~:~"":g~.~j;~ ' '  "~~ A1:,1~'t:~,or-' =mm~?.~. : :oU~! :s i~n:~. : . - .~ :  ..... ' : : ,  ................. _ - . - ' -  ....................................... . ...... :..,~ ........ . :' . . . . :  . . ,  ~ ~ L ,  OLU! • ~ q ~ ~ .  , , , ; i / . ~ .~=t :~,~e=~,~) .~ i ,~=='=='~:  . . . . . .  • .-, ". 4- . . . . . . . .  ~. J : : : = • 
%:: , : :  : : , : : ,>  : r . . . .  . . . . :  , _ - : . . . . . .  
-.. . " • " . .  ' ~i~, 
. . .  ~ . . .  .. . . ' .  . • : • . - :~  
"::: :=~. -  -.,.....,,=.,,a = " . . .  :" :... ~ .  
I~  ~BRI:flSH CALL ING FOR TENDERS ~,,~,.o~ ~ i:~ : ' .11" IMBI I~ i l i l I I  I I I r 'W~. J  ' " . - .. -~.~.~ 
Date 400 and Date 400~.750 Forest  ~,  I~  ~ W o r f h  . . . . . . . . . .  ~>~:~ -~.:': . . ...:.. . . ' ,  . .  ~.  . : . . .  :~  
k , .OLUMBIA  Serv ice Road Sub-Grade  J~ .  ". . . . .  . [ : .  ' " I t ,  ' :  . : :~ 
Const ruct ion  EN2005TSKHA-405 " : ,.:~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  • • , : , . . . .  . ~.  
Sealed Tenders for the following construction cent/act will be'received by the ~mber ' " : ~ " -' :" . ,  .. ' • • . " • • . . .' .4t~ • .7  . • . . ; . ,  " . . . .  " • " " . ' .  ' . .. ' ~ ~. " ' ~' :~; 
Sales Manager Terrace Timber Safes O co, Skeena Business Area, 200-5220 Keittl .. ' '[~ " ' 'Return  a l l  your  beverage  conta iners  to , .  : • ~.:.~ 
Avenue Terrace, Bdt sh Columbia on the dates shown below: . ~ " : , . . . : : . '  " , : ~'~ . -  " . '  ' ' . . "  ' *. ' .~.,' . • ~ '. " ". - ; . " ~'~i :: i~ ' E ,  Oorp :Bbn le  & Return , I t  Depot  e . fo r  recve!mg.  . ...!~ 
Contract: EN2005TSKHA;405. "" '  " " : "':': : ' " :  " : " ' : '  " "'  ~:.. ." . . ' . . .  ' . :  ' ~ '  • . ' L ; .  ' . . . . .  - ' .". ..'. " . ...'.;-~!!~ 
Loc(Red: Dae400andDae400-750FSRwilhinihe"azellonField'TeemA'tea... : : ! ;~" . . . : ) . "  " :  :.: : ~  ' . . .  : " [:;. : " "  . : . - :  ': .',". : :  . . . . . .  :~::i:~ 
. _~ Dead nef0rreCept0 iendei's s900am Juy8  2004 a whchilf ibaltenders:wil lbe L lg .m~ ".' ~'~ . . . .  " . . . . .  www encorp  ca . " -  ' . , '  " . ~<-~', 
openedlnpublic . ' ' :  :,':' " ' . . .  " .. "7 . .  " :  ' :  : ' : " . )  i.i " :':i.. 7 ,  .. :.~..' . , , , ~  ! . . . . . . . . .  , .... • ".;  -.. . ~ . .  . .  . .  - . .~  . - .  - . ,  7" .  " . : :C. '~ 
On y tfiose Contractors Who have success Ully i:omple ~)d a Similar'size and type el ." " ~ % .', *% ? " ~" ' '. r ,. " "" . " ) . " ' = ." ': "=, : ' " . " >" ~ 
Contractwilhlnthepas{tWo(2)yeersare'eligible[t0bid, "' ::".."- : : . : ["  :! " " ' " : ~ ' " : '~  ' : *~:  . . . . . .  ":~ " "~ ,4~,~,, ~,,~;.~ -',;-~.~., ~.,;-,.,~'~,:~. ~>v.~.'.,~,~:,: ,., ~',C, ~ 
Tenden/mbstbedubmittedinacco~ancewiththotermsand~ondilions'speclfiedinthe .. #~,'~-~!',~4.*,~:~-;'- q~' , :  • :'~?~- ~,:'t~,2, L ~ ~~'.i~:~'.-f'~>~.,~:, '~.,'~,'~:4"~'<,': • 
tender package." The parlicularSrmay, beobtahled flare'.the:receptionist at.lheab0ve • . . - • : . . 
:address. Tendem will no 10e ~ons deled having:tiny qtJalifying~iat~ses whfitsoev0r and: . • ' . . . .  " " : '  ' : - " " . : - :  . . '  : . " "" , .. 
Ida 0wes(or any tender.will not fiecessadly be a,~'epted'. The Bdihh CofumbM Minlshy . • . . . .  P . r p" ' " ' '" m " " " " 
• , . , . - 
~.. olForestsw admniStorthework.? ". ,  
~ ' , . s~.~,=~ ~ i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !!!i . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  ' " " ' "') [ " '" F0r.fleld enquires only Conthci Alan'Har/ison at (250) 842-7(~23, or t6 rece'v"a C°py °l Contract award is s0blect to funding being ~iv il'al~le at th~ iima- • .. :.. . "  -~>~,.... • . .. '" .).. :~ :::: . - . . . :.¢ , .ihe len er p ckage only. contactiho r ~dptionlst t (250) 638:5100.  :.:! ( . ". . . . . . .  . ~..~!i~ . . . . .  . . . .  '.': .~ : :.:. '. :... 
" : ' ~ "  ' lnri, Ors: ' : [ : ' ' : [ ' ; "  !['1:~ R ~  "': : . " INV ITAT IONtOTENDER"7: - :  ) '~ ' )~)~ / • .~] .UMBIA-  -TOTAL CHANCE'  PLAN CONTRAf f r .  r~ .  - :~  " 87  ( S ~ )  " . ' 
: , . . . . . , . , , .  nrom0,., a ,n,: 01e'r.,o.,0'"n.n-or u'a". oamJng'a"o"re""oe' . :  : ' . :  ' : . . . . . . .  ....... PO'00" "-30' : :•  ' '=  ii i  ESC.00LBUS NDE" 
. ! '. . Timber Safes Manager, •Skeena Sus ness Area at the Terrace'Umber Safes Office, 200- . '. ' DEASE LAKE i , 'B.C. '  .. . " ' .  • 
, [ z "  ": :: . . . . .  . " "  ta(lghtHondahowtomak(~ihemostflJeleff]dentenglnesforyOurtar, ~ ,  / .  i :. : "  ' . .""  ' "  ' i ! . [  [ - :  : Seaiedtendel~for'goialChaneePlancontiactPD2005TSK'308will be received by the 
: ' " " ' " ' " "  " " ' " ' " ' " . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' "' :' :" . . . .  The:Toial Chence Pian,c0ntract in~li,ldeS stxio iare~s ofBCTg operetl0ns In Ihe'Kalum 
. . . .  , Fores D s dct, c0mpds ng35 957 hectares: Olhei i;rea(s): n addition to th0Se.idenU2 ~=,. le  B(i;(rd of '  Schoo l :Tnastees .o f  ~ schiioi.District No. 87. (Sdkine) 
i ::~ i- ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' t .... ' "'"' . . . . . .  ' . " ' ed may bb added h the d scrc on o BcTs' he )'a o paid'will be bhsW Oolthe per. ' ': :'.kqv eS h (Is, for:the transportatibnbfpupils (( "and-fromthe Dease 
i i .. i. I ![ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . : . . . • . . .. i ThehectamcOntrectrateShasand/°ran "oph°UdYionrateStoreo(3~.da Lls~that apply tofol;tl?tS~oCOntrac ; • . (2 )  ludi~or iscal: "y(~:rs.p?byided ~ 4' ':.>; l:s. ';.-,::,s~t.. :~',-:' I~keSchooi Dease Lake 'Be  :ihd.retum dui'ing: the re~}ular school 
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